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THE DISCUSSION, 

BETWEEN 

'THE REV. MESSRS. MAGUIRE AND GREGG. 

FIRST DAy-TUESDAY, 29TH MAY, 

TUESDAY, being the day fixed for the commencement of the 
discussion between the Rev. Messrs. Maguire and Gregg, at 
ten o'clock the entrance to the Rotunda was crowdad with 
persons anxious to be present on the occasion; and very 
shortly after the door was opened, the room became densely 
crowded. At about a quarter to eleven the reverend disputants, 
accompanied by some fri·ends, came on the platform. When 
the appointed hour alTived, 

The Rev. MI'. MAGUIRE rose and said-f":~llalIenge the Rev. 
Mr. Gregg for his proofs that the united Protestant church of Eng
land and Ireland is the true church of Christ-holy catholic, and 
apostolic-in these kingdoms. 

The Rev. Mr. GREGG-Gentlemen, I'beg leave, first oJ all, to 
dispose of one necessary preliminary.; and that is, to propose that 
my reverend and respected, friend, Mr. Edward Naugle, inj~sion!lry 
of Achill, do act as my chairman. 

Rev. Mr . .M,A'GUIRE-I agree to that: and on my part, I an
nouncp. that~he Rev. Justin M'Namara, parish priest of Kinsale, is 
to act as my chairman. 

Rev. Mr. GREGG then called upon either of the chairmen to read 
the propositions which he undertook to prove, and the regulations 
by which their proceedings were to be governed. 

Rev. Mr. NANGLE read Mr. Gregg's propositions., 
Rev. Mr. M'NAMARA-Mr. Maguire undertakes to disprove 

them. 
R~~. r. GREGG-Would it not be more satisfactory to the 

mee:lg}! my reverend opponents answer were read? 
Riev. Mr. M'NAMARA read Mr. Maguire's answer, in which he 

undertook to disprovc Mr. Gregg's propositions, together with the 
regiflations agreed to by both parties. 

Rev. Mr. GREGG-I beg to trouble you with another additional 
preliminary; and that is, to fix the day on which ladies are to be 
excluded. 

Rev. Mr. MAGUIRE left it entirely to himself. 
Rev. Mr. GREGG-As it has been left to my choice, I think it 

better to say that !-Iaturday is to be the day on which ladies are tG 
be excluded. That, therefore, is to be understood as agreed upon. 
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And now, gentlemen, having settled the few preliminaries which I 
thought necc6s0ry, I would; in the fir3t place, beg leave unaffect. 
edly to s~y that it 1V0uld be rny ple[li,ur~, if f'ly reverend opp~nent 
and his tri;::;uds 'T:.:·..t~d 11l:1';P no l)~jjc(:~;OIl, ana i :)n1 sure my friends 
will have none. to sl:~'plicate dIp. hlessi,";; ot (~(ld previous to com-
1118n(;;,,:; the disCllSSI')O, in order that its r~suJ'ts may be good. 

Rev. ,\11'. ,\IAGlliRE h::d no oijject;or: _~r, ,;,e contrary, he ap
proved of each one's lifting his heart in silent pr:::'er, and a silent 
prayer he knew would be hwrd ; but he th()c;,~llt It would be belt~r 
not to pray as Mr. G:'cgg desired, lest, as there were people of dif
ferent relio'ions present, the feel:ngs of SO"1e ~1ight be hurt. 

Rev. lY.l~. G REGG-Well. then, ,,11 I cal. say i,., may the Lord, in 
his mercy, bless this discus,;on, all'l may it ten'l to the good of all 
present at, and engaged in it! (" Amen! ' from several voi~es.) 

Rev. Mr. MAGUIRE-And I sc.y, may the Great God, III whose 
unity and tri.lity we ali equally beiic'e, assist him who has the truth 
on his sine I (hear, henr, an.:! "Amen I") 

Rev. Mr. GREGG-Gentlemen, I should consider that I would be 
improperly treating you, if I delayed yOll by dwelling on the cir
CUlIlstail'tes con::ected with this dj,cll,,;ion, and the occurrences 
which brought it about, as far as they relate to myself or my oppo
nent. Jam quite smethc>t none of you conider either of the com
batants in thi, m t is liOt will; us that you are occupied. I am 
sure the great objectt'c 'Olll' attention are ti,e principles which 
you respectively Illaintili and that you will he£d' them without con-
sidering the individuals 1 W~18m they e,"lanate. I shall therefore 
pass over this topic \\'ltho '.~"' h~r abs"ervation. ! likewise consider 
it unnecessary to trouble yo vith my ide' s tl) what may be the 
result of this discussion; I h !e ,ot'm - " wn judgment on the 
point, and I ""ill only say, that feeli am in 'le discharge of II 
duty I have but little anxiety "3 YiIiIbe result. 's ours-con
sequences are witl, G:ld. Gentlemen, I do not sta' here as the 
representatil'e of any body;. I stand upon my own r' onsibility to 
maintain my ovvn opinions, in clJotr<ldistinction to, se of my re
verend opPl)oent. ¥ et while I say I stanu here as epresen ting no 
body. I would not wish you tu think that I am alONe in the opinions 
which I advocate. In fact I consider myself as ac6ng upon my own 
responsib!ti,ty with respect to representat:on, but ~t with respect 
to my op.nwns. I do not stand here as maintaining inions solely 
my own, but as a member of the holy Catholic chur, ished 
a~ongst us, to bring forward and lay before you, as 'It e th. 
!llllld o~ that ~hurch. , ~'here is no one more hesitati.qg~ tha am 
III forming pr~vate 0plnlO,ns-I am not o~e ot tl~ose who hWily 
ad~pt ~n optOlon; but wnen I fe::1 my mind incline loward~nt: 
Whl<:h IS oppose(~ to a,ny tau&,ht by tht' church, I pray for patience, 
and III t.he end I Invartably discover that the church is cori' ct. I 
say again, then, that 1 stand not here representing my br hreD, 
but, to assert and defend the opinions of the church ta ' 'ch I 
belong; open of COurse to correction fWill my brethren if atate I 
anything which is contradictory of the doctrine~ taugh~ that 
church. Gentlemen, tile two prupo.itions which I undertlMi;e to 
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prove are-first, that the united church of En!-!;lnnd and Ireland ill 
this country is the true church of Christ, hoi}; catholic, and apos
tolic-secondly, thar the church of Rome is {,lise and apostate. I 
desire, gentlemen, to impress upon VOll that the .... is a very close 
connection between these two propositions .. For, in point of fact. 
Ollr church is a branch of the t{o:,nn Ca,I'olic cllttrell, a,vl ha' only 
laid aside those points of doctrine which indicat.ed its apo"ta('Y. 
and those monstrous :;lnd superstitions p"ncti(les which grew from 
them. Our church then is simply the rd'orrned holy Cat:o,olic 
church. So that if it be holy, cdtholit:, and apostolic, the chm'ch of 
Rome is schismatic, apo~tate, and injUl'ious; and if the church of 
Rome be all tilis, ours is holy, catholic and apostolic. Thcretor~ to 
prove the second proposition is necess[lry to the e~tablishment 'If 
my first-namely, the boli:l~" and excellellce of our holy Catholic 
church. 1 now desirE', gcntlemen, to m)ke ;!OIJ clear with regard to 
my letter, some e~;p"e, ... i~·n!' of Ivhie i) h""}e been qllarrelled with. 
The first is, the lise of the ddi"it'c article bpf"r'· "true c:'llI eh in 
this kingdom." i say, I assert that the united church of England 
and Ireland i; the true church of (. hri-;t, IlOly, catholic, and apn,
tf)lic in this kingd,),,,. :-':""7, rnar:, me, It has heen ",,-'nti'med that I 
should have said, a " true c"mrh." I say that I di,.prove of t·,at 
expression: i:,r tl,oI.L!'i) no lhul.t it can be '''_i,I:oin"d, it appears to 
run counter to the vv')r03 of the C'j':_-l,d, \'vhj-ci-( ~rt: ~. one church." I 
grant you the expressi<ln is not i;,cn;·(l·c;t. when explained; but T 
consider that the other is better. The ll"xt thing that is ohjected 
tQ in my lett.er is ti,at I oug':t to have ,aid, " a br.l1lch of the true 
church of Chri<t." f g"QI~l you (hat expression wmdd he corred, 
but the 'lVords whiCh [.,J,l."" involve that me>ln;ng. Bpcallse \Vilen I 
add the wonh "in t!lIs kingLi"'TL" it SllOW; tba~ it must be it branch 
of the true Chll!:cit;and not the eneil'l: of it. I mi:':Jt, '.ay "t"e true 
church in t:,i~i"village ;" for it w;)ul:1 not "i;;nify tile "hole cLurch. 
Hence my languRgi-' was defensible ,,'cd prol.er. l<r'''7, gentlemen, 
in order to mention my 'prop(!~1iti(Jns, I Ol(!~·~ ~:o hack, in a great 
measure, to !'irst principlf's L,-,t t:' tlpt1 consl'i<-r "I.,,, is the object 
of Chrisri'lI1it y. I will I,ricrr" state it tCl you. Our" orl d is in a stare 
of ruin by n:ttlJre. We wer." all c1,ildren Df sin, allr~ were born to 
destruction, and totally unentitir."d to the ~ruce of God or th,. .. n
joyment of hetll'en, on aCcollllt of t'e tlf""tacy of our lirstparents, 
and our own sins. B.t it hec'lme thE' pl~-a-llre of tile Most High to 
relieve us fro1n the gHilt of' the ~in of Our 6r:.;t Prtl'{'iIots, to redeem us 
from,the curse which it broll!:hl Iljl"n IH and to Jl"1 Us in a way "f 
escaping eternal damnation. and of' !'(-'aching heaven. The world 
was sun ', beneath t~,e d<:ILlge of in iq!1itv, when God, ill his mer(,y, 
came down upon earth to sprc,ld righteousness and godliness 
through tbe earl.h. To acco,npii,h tl,i" Jr",-> ,.'!,ri.,1 beFan 1>1' esta
blishing a Blllall society. He tang:'t tiJem t'.e doctrinc,. 0' li!e, 81ld 
he cqmmancled them tf) increase and uI'lliiply, and ':"'v did, ti!1 at 
lenriJl they covered the entire earl!" This i, t',t· <",urci,. The lillY 
/:Jv which it is increased is b"oii'nJ; and the Inw "hueby the 
oifkers of the church are apjWi,·,ti·.j is eal:ul oruer" a"d I 'I;ink it 
wilLh;' fOllnd t-'H.t mv r"vP,:"nd ",-,nonen! and I very (Buell agree on 
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the~c points a3 far as they are essential. T~e churc?, \~'hen it was 
I"stablished, was pure and holy; and even I~ the life-time of the 
apostles it was extended, so that St. Paul said, "our sounds have 
gone int" all lands, and our words even unto the lind of the world!" 
it extended. in his tim", even to Britain, which some say was con· 
verted by him, and others say by St. Joseph of Arimathea. That is, 
however, uncertain, and it is of no imp()rtance to either me or my 
opponent; that chur.:h was the Catholic and Apostolic c~urch. But 
mark me now. Even in the very life-time of Jesus Christ-glory 
and honor to his name forever-there were divisions in this church. 
For we read in the gospel, that the apostles came to Jesus, and told 
·him that persons not belonging to him were casting uut devils in 
hi~ name, and asked lea"e to forbid them not, for those that were 
not against him were for him, and those who did any thing in his 
Ilarne would not speak lightly against him. These men lDust have 
belonged to the true church. though they were separated from the 
apostles, for they acted in the name of Christ. This was a schism; 
and we read of other schisms in the see of Carthage, and of heresy 
among the Nicolatians, and in the church of the Galatians. These 
heresies llnd schisms were useful to the church, for tbey seryed to 
make the truth brighter and more con8picuous. Along. then with 
the society established lily Jesus Chris' spmng up several small so
cieties, some of Whieh"~have mentioned. These societies were 
called hy the na'mes of pate individtIals-Cyrentheans, Donatists, 
ane other heretics, if here. s they may be called. All these different 
c1ao~es of Christians of cOlll'se had, generally speaking, the same 
reli~ion ; and if asked were they Christians, the answer would be, 
.. yes." It therefore became ~recessary to~ertain whether they 
belonged to the comm()n bodyl of Chris~,fns or to a private society. 
Hence the common body of Christi¥lS establlSh~d by Chri"t was 
·called Catholic, because it w:!s the religion as if it ""e of the pub. 
lic, and the otll<~rs were jJrivate societies. You can, I ~t11 sure, con· 
('eive these private societies propagating their doctrineli and sl!oding 
their missionartes privately into other countries, where they planted 
the tree of curruption, tilJ it spread and equalled the true vine 
which lhri,t pl'ltltt:J. You will til en, I hope, bear in mind this 
distillction, that the word Catholic, when applied to the church, is 
merely relative and not positive. It does not sianify ~at the church 
is universal, and that it extends to every part of the \world. The 
church is ?alled Ca~holie to dis:ingu~s~ it from the oth~t churches. 
The t"rm IS tll'itmetiVe and relative; It IS not absolute. Now, I call 
upon you, g!'~tle~en. to listen and be attentive. I am ready to as. 
St'rt that elmst said that ,. the gates of hell should not prevail 
t!gainst the ehu.reh ;" but while he said so, the same Jeslls foretold, 
that that sundin!; holding of ground, and maintenance of doctrine, 
would be ac?ompr.nied with an awful mystery; and that was the 
apostac,y which \\' 15 to overtake the church, so far as it was vit.ib.le, 
so that It. wOll.ld sprea(1 over it, and the vine which Christ pll)hted 
would hl'ln~ ~o.rth the grapes of Sodom and the figb of Gomorrha. 
He told 01 tillS apostae) and the place where j[ would hate its 
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seat. He told us how long it would continue, nnd that it should be 
the most dreadful, monstrous, and shocking evil thllt l'ver appeal'('u 
upon the earth. All this is consistent with the gates of hell not pl'e
vailing against it; for we are told that while this apostaey should 
continue, while the blasphemous doctrines of idolatry and super.ti
tion would be teaching by the ministry of this church, a stream of 
life should always flow through the dark walers of super.tition ; and 
there should be found those who would raise their voices against 
apostacy, who would overcome their enemies, and bring the true 
church, holy, Catholic, and pure, from the midst of the apostate 
mass. I trust that you understand the view that I have taken. I 
leno.-. that it is always better, for the un der:,t~lJlljng of a subject, t.:; 
bring it pfllpably before the eye, so that no m;.Lak .. Illay be ~l::de 
about il. I have a plan illustrative of what I have enJ, "voured to 
explain. I know my reverend fi'iend will approve of this plan, :'Jf 
he has in his own church something of the same kind-in the tr~e 
or vine I belieye it is called. I He here displayed a map of what 
might be called a river, the upper part of it was painted gold co· 
lour; through it were some slight red streaks. which continued gra
dually to splead till they became larger than the gold part, which 
now became only a few gold streaks through a broild space of red. 
The gold towards the bottom grew more distinct. and tinally se
parating from it, became large again.] You ,see, said he, in the gold 
the primitive church, as established by Christ in the days of the 
Apostles. The red streaks that you see through it are the streams 
of corruption and apostacy, which began to flow even in those days, 
and wllich are gradually spreading, overflowed and overwlll,lmed 
the primitive church. This is represented by the great sea 01 red < 
through it you see slight gold streaks, which represent the primitive 
church still existing, almost invisibly. The colour you will easily 
understand. It is scarlet, and I mean to represent the sl'arlet w--, 
Forgive, if my expressions are strong, I assure my rc\erei1l1 op' 
ponent and hiafriends, that 1 do not mean to offend in any thing 
that I may ~ay-I only seek to speak the truth and forgive. Rev, 
;,rr. Maguire, 'llbope, by that means that I will have you a convert 
to our primitive.,.ly Catholic Church. Mark me, this at the lowe.' 
part is the primitive church, as it is in England and Ireland, flowilli; 
out from the midSt of apostacy aud corruption; and yo:! see that 
the red is becoming darker and darker, and I solemnly suy thIn it 
will become like unto the blood of a dead man, till all those within 
it die previous to the judgment, that will finally destroy it, and an 
Ilwful..llestruction it will be. 

ReV!'l\:Tr. MAGUIRE-Gentlemen, I suppose JOu are .,;r;::::dy more 
than l'ialfJersuaded that the united church of Engiand and Ire
land Is the true church, holy, catholic, and apostolic. 

Rev Mr. GREGG-In tl1(':~ kingdoms. 
Rev. Mr,MAGUIRE-Well, then, in these kingdoms. Really I 

cann.tperceive how anything which the reverend gentleman has 
said~ fears directly or indirectly on ti'e subject. It is true he dis
played to you an admirable picture, At fir st {tl,ougl,t it "US the 
ails of Niagara, (a laugh) j and he told you that the original l.hurch 
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w~< the 0'01,1. and tl'at cOl'l'unlion gradually came in. I perfectly 
agrpt: wi~) 'lien. I a.:rpe ",ith him that the vine which Christ plant
ted was at first as ~ ~~i'ain of mthl lrd seed, wl,ich even in the time of 
ti,e ap.),tlt" S oI'{'"d (weI' the 1V0rid till all the birds in the ,ai~ c?uld 
nestle in its It'a' es. He then ca"'e to the nature of Clmstlamty ; 
and <11(1 "IlU mind how he winced and was shaken when he attempted 
to give );OU fln idea of I,eresy and schism. I felt for my reverend 
frienJ, and the more, hl'cause I know Ids great talents and wonder
ful power, of Illiud, when I saw how feeble was his attempt to 
make anyLlling of that part of his subject. He told you that ChriSl 
t',rahlished a churl''', and th It scl,isms and IJercsies sprang up in it, 

o bllt he should al'l' have t"ld you how these schisms and heresies 
affected the Ol'iginal church, or how the true dor~tl'ines are to be dis
co, ere(!. But he tells VIlU \\'ho were the first men that they e~tab. 
lished. He talk" to YOI; of Paul, Cyrintl.ius, Simon Magus, Apollus, 
and ~icolaus, hut he ne,'cr once saiu which of them was the best 
preacher, 01' how \\ e wue to know which was in the right. l\ow, 
w:,at is here"y 1 I will tell you. Her~sy is derived from the Greek 
verb HAmEO, which signifies to choose for one's self. A heretic is 
then a ~elt~chosf'n; schism is also derived from lhe Greek verb 
SCHlDzn to cut oft; and ,igoifies a cutting or lopping off, or separa
tion. St. John the evangf:li,t says, "they went out from us, they 
were not of us, for if they were, they would not have gone out from 
us." Hence the chtirch cannot bear heresy or schism, for Christ 
8:1),<, " if tllt'Y do not obey the church, let them be unto thee as the 
heathen and ti,,' publican." They arc not left in lhe church to create, 
as it were, a fernlenwtiol1 among its members. They wereeput off, 
for the lea\'en will not be endllred. Simon Magus, Nicolaus, Cyrin
thiu;;, Arius, and all the rest of the grand tail which he has display
ed to you, were lopped off from the body of that church to which 
lie seeks again to Lsten them by spiritual excommunication. Now, 
I war,t to know, if no man is [0 exercise his judgment in despite of, 
ancl in "ppositioll to that of the church (as the rev'1l:end gentleman 
me,n~ions)_if no man has II right to choose for hiff. If in ma~ters of 
rel:glon, how does he pro\'e those ejected, cut· off mbers, Instead 
of being a vessel of corruption, to repre.ent all e holy purity of 
tIle original church, from which they were cut off on account of 
Ih"lr Illlpllrl )' ! Sr. Pard lell, 'I" lIot 10 sil or eat with heretj~s 
01 ~dli';'Il;,li .. ~. :'=, .. Jo"n the EI'ange]ist tells us not to eat with 
Ih,'II-il,<I i':"-, IJills, wh()~e hi~lor.v [ now hold in my hand, 
r,'I:tle, Ih; t, on Olle orf'a~i"n, when St. John went with St. 
Poly .. "rp illio a balh in ROI1lf', alii! saw there Cyrinthiu.!! the 
"PH"i!'. ht'. cried 0111 tn It:, c.omplilion to rltn out in haste, lest 
Ihe iJ:>lh "llOllld f,tll ill and dCl'lroy them. These heretics who 
Wf'r<' h"II~llPd frOlll Ihe ,hllrch soon began to prot.al)d es
Inbi:,,1t Cllurdl'.' of Illcir Ol\'!l j Ihe ollly c~urchIl8~ which 
Ill." J'f·"'~I·,·!~d fnend "'ill pll>"lb!y cOllnect hlmseTf.,. In the.book 
cI R ·\, ... lal1l)n~, S:, J ,1'1] r,,";olllllletl(lH 1\ certain bishop, because 
he cOllde!tlllP,j Ihe N;""hites. "\nlen Ariu9 set up a. -=hoo1 for 
hiln,'e:f-wh~tl Lf: pitt !tis LJII"Il pril"Ute judgment in opposition 
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to the doctrines of the church-when he denied tIle divinity of, 
Christ, a general council was called, by which he was con. 
demned a heretic and schismatic, banished from the pale of 
the church, and cut off from all particIpation in her sacra· 
ments; aud this very council is approved of, and adopted by 
my rever~nd friend and his church. I want to know will my 
friend join Arius and his followers ~ He is one of those 10 
whom only his church CAn be traced; and there is the title 
which he has showed you Ihal he has (0 purity, holiness anrl 
catholicity. He says that his church is a bHlD<'h of the truP. 
church. I wIsh to kuow can n lopped.off branch flourish? I 
never felt so confounded for my friend; 1 never pitied him so 
much, (for I respect his talenls, and I admire the manliness 
with which he came forward on this occasion,) as when he 
told YOll that Christ said, "that the gates of hell should not 
prevail against his church ;" and then added, in the Olle 
breath, that the same Jesus Christ, who made this solemn un.,. 
dertaking, foretolu that apostacy, the most awful and most 
general, should spring up in that church, against which the 
gates of hell were not to prevail. My reverend friend will teIt 
you in explanation, that the gales of hell did not pre~,ail against 
it; for though the apostacy was general, a stream of pura 
doctrine never ceased to flow, invisible indeed, but still i~ 
flowed, and he will tell you thi!", to excuse his church, though 
Lutbet has declared thltt not a Single individuttl existed fpr one 
thousand years that was no: sunk in the deepest and most 
damnable idolatry and superstition; and that during that pe· 
riod there Was not a true professor of the word in the whol~ 
world. NeJ::t, my reverend friend says that catholic signiftes 
that it is spread over the whole world. 

Rev. Mr. GREGG...,..No, no.' 
. Rev. Mr. MAGUIRE-I beg of you not to interrupt me. You 
.can reply when I am done. He says that it sigllifies that the 
;~hurch ought to be spread over the whole wOIld_but that it jg 

, .. ot.~~d over it. I assert that the meaning of it is no such 
thing, b,ut thitt it is a distinctive appellation by which the true 
~I,rt:itch can be discovered and distinguished from among all 
otp.er.-.:burches, .. What, then, is the meaning of it? That of itll 
Cbris~ian socieiies the Catholic will immeasurably exceed all 
olberllJnits extent.. So that it is a mark set upon the true 
ehurcll so visible, so easily discerned, that even a fool cappot 

. err in discovering it. But let me ask, how will a fool find out 
the truth by the many paths which the assertion of the right ()f 
private judgment has opened 1 will the map which my re
:.ren.d friend dieplayed direct him 1 Hre would be as much at 
a l~ as ever even with that. My friend tells you Ihat the tn,H'; 

~b urch in this kingdom is the Protestant church M established 
,D Ene-land and Irelanu. Rllt r tell VOli it. is not. I refer YOll ~O 
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the 15th chapter of the Acts of the Apostles, and there Y01l win' 
see that the Antiocheans and Judeans opposerl Paul nnrl Bar
nabas, who had been sent to preach amongst them. They were 
not convinced by t'he preaching of thd3e apostle~, and they ap
pealed to a general conncil, of what my frienil onlls the cfIie'crs 
(for he is drendfully afraid of the word priest): but I t ell him 
that every priest is an officer; but e\'ery offi~c!I" is not a priest; 
and I wiiih he would give np hi~ l!JrrOr of the name, and speak 
more ecclesiastically. "Vell, I h~n, 1 h.,y appealed to a council 
of the priests and bishops of t!lt· chufch assembled in Jemsn
lem. St. Paul acknowledged their right t .. appeal; but if the 
right of privnte judgment wae all.w,'~d h,~ <w!er! wrong, ami 
did what. he ollght not to do; anil the :tpo-tk~ were worse for 
deciding upon tbe appeal and sikll::ing the Anl!"cheans and 
Jmleans who lJe\"er s~id a word more 011 the sllbject, for ~hey 
bowell to the autboritv of the church ~!nd the H:)lv C'lost, ill 
whose names the (,Q(l11r.il p:<'l~'-I;;n~erl their (lei'i~l:lil. If the 
right of private judgment were ,t!lowed tltis wonld not have 
been the consequence; and this i~ it clear ploof (hat that doc
trine upon which my re\·erend friend's churchi" founded, was 
not the doctrine of Christ and his npostles. Next, gentleman, 
he talks of com-erting fiJI'. If I urn wrong, m:Jy the LOld con_ 
vert me. 

Rev. Mr. GREGG_Amen. 
Rev. Mr. MAGUIRE-And if he be ,,:rong, may the Lord sig_ 

nify it to liS by some means-not that 1 pray for any vi~ible 
judgment lIpon my opponent. Whetc fools must have been the 
martyrs in Rpain, in France, and Portugal, anrl Italy, an~ all 
o\'er the world, to give up friends, and propeny, to submIt to 
be given to wild beasts, and to undergo every opecie>l of the 
bitterest (orlure for the sake of a vile church (hJ.t drank deep 
of the chalice of apostacy already, if we are to believe the words 
of my reverend friend. Or how foolish to im<lgine that that 
church for whit;h so many have suffered was apostate 1 I ask 
why so many beautiful vergins have submitted to similartor
tures if our church were not the true one. Let me ask why 
when locked up with the raging bea~ts in their den, they licked 
their feet and hurt them not 7 Let me a~k ill what other church 
have such miracles ha~rened, or for what rengion such sacri
fices were mude 7 I challenge him to show me any,? He al
lows he had the (rue faith in the berrinninrr-wilr ho name 
when he lo~t it 1 Wh~t was the first h~·esy~when did it com
mence-under what Pope or Emperor, without the heretics 
having been excommunicated? Now, if he can name one he
retic that was not excommunicated-now if there were 'any 
allowed to remain in the church, let him name them. The're 
\V'ere none, though. 'Vill he name any heresy, I ask agaiw1 
does not Luther himself say that he was alone' (He cited!:a 
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p:1ssage from ~ne of his writings.) Let me ask him, also, where 
was the church in existence in .he religion of which Luther 

"himself was D-ound under pain of eternal damn:J.tion to make 
un act of :aith 1 Whele was it 1 D()~s not Christ say-" He 
that does not obey the church Jet him be to thee as the heathen 
and Ihe publican." Where wa, the dlUrch which he was to 
obey 1 He says himself no where 1 and how could he obey a 
church whidl did not exis~ 1 The only church that then existed 
was our:;. How i~ it cOllsistent thut he should obey a church 
which, accordiag to him allll his revere au frit:nds, was apostate? 

-Now I will show that it is utterly impossible that his church can 
Convert a Jew; and if I do he must come to our side. The Jew 
Whom he would seek to convert would say 10 him, " Why, for 
eight hundred years, according to yourself, there was not one in 
the church who was aot sllnk in idolatry. Here is the 2d 

-chapter ailli 181h vecse of Isaiah; Ezekiel, chapter 30th, ,"erse 
the 25ta; l\1ich:l, the 18th verse; and Zachariah, the 31st 
verse." Accordiug to Ihese prophets, would the Jew say, 
" there never could be idolatry or sllper.>tition in the Christian 
dispensation; and before yC~1 pl03ume to teach me the Chris. 
tiun doclrint:, show me tll~tt it is consistent with our prophets 
who never pO'eachetl what was Ld,e. OUf prophets, who were 
not liars, LLnti now independent of the New Testament, I will 
never be a CUri,tio.n as long a3 Christial1!ty is cont.radidory to 
them." Now, (his j:; the natural consequence of hi., assertions 
and his belief. BLlt I will a~k him, what signifies it if he prove 
that our reLg-i;m is wrong 1 It may he wrong, but that does not 
make his right. It is lIOt necessary, I must remind you, for me 
to :lay one single word in defellce of Illy own religioll; first, 
because he advanced no argum3nt against i~; and next, if he 
did, it is not the subject of this day's discussion. The Dissent
ers,.who are a\soChrist.ians, are equally oppo"ed to the monstrous 
jir/l6ping ambition of the established church, that puts her hand 
lIito every man"s pocker, and seek,; for every ["all'S money, 
eveii''',tbough he may curse her rloc(rines-~':cn though he 
would not joia in her prayers; and she reJects the Dissenter 
(rom her, because he will not swear to ~wenty_two negati\'e ar
ticles, rmd i::l not w;!!illg' to pay her whtH she has not earned, in 

-order. io ,~ake her ministers roll in their carriages, to pension 
the daughters of her bishops, who are married to parsons, an!l 
to get benefices for Iheir sons. There is not a single argument 
ibl~1. he will advance that I will not retort wilh duuble force in 
the name of the Dissenters. I will show I hat his rule of faith 
h~s da~nerl him, and Ihelll, and me, if I were fool enough to 
~dopt it. He says, if he is rig!l! we me wrong, and if we are 
~follg bJ is I'igh:. It is .1 non s'equit~r. If hi:> arguments weJe 
l(aJ.li:Ctl. out il. would go t~ lilis, that no man without the pule of 
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his .;hurch woulll be saved. Thi~ i,; not my doctrine. It is true 
that 1 believe no heretic or schismatiC will be saved. Hut who 
is to Bay who is the heretic and who is IIdt ~ The ma.n that l\v~s 
in the wroner church and knows it to be so, IS a heretIC, and WIll 
be damned ~ but who will telt the man that knows it 1 I ask 
how could my reverend friend call the Rev. Mr. Burgh a he
retic because he differed flOm him in opinion 1 Has he not the 
right of private judgment, as well as my frienn, according to 
his own principles ~ Now, if I choose to bronch a new he;p"y, 
(and I could broach one as well a~ many of those who have 
done 80 already)-suppo5e I was to stl.y that my friend should 
not have a second coat-the Gospels !:ay so-if I said, when 
you are asked for your coat, give your waistcoat also-if you 
are struck 011 one cheek, tum the other also~what right would 
he have to call me a heretic? If he objects to the bible, J hold 
out its truth to him, and he admits that it is infallible. 

Rev. Mr. GRJ;:GG-Gentlemen, [ entreat your attention once 
more. 1 thank my God [stand hl!re as a member of the church 
of England and not as a private individual. I take up the last 
of my reverend friend's observations first. I, as a churchman, 
hold that the church is the judge in matters of controvel sy as 
to fllith, and that she has the power of throwing out of her pale 
nil heletics j and my r~verend fdend and I very nearly accord 
on tbis subject. I admit that the holy Catholic church has the 
po ..... er of condemning heresy. I only say that the unholy church 
has not that power. I object to the errors of hi:s church, but not 
to all her doctrines, and I grant that the holy church has the 
power of objecting to heresy. I do not stand 00 the paramount 
light of private judgment. I defend private judgment when it 
hgrees with the public judgment of the church, and all that I 
blame is private mis_judgment. There is first, the public judg
ment of the church, anrl it directs the private judgment of in. 
dividuals. Secondly, there is the private judgment, wbich~ if 
well directed, will accord with the public judgment. Take mil.. 
thematics, for instance. Who will deny that in mathematics 
everyone has a right to private judgment? If a man choose to 
say that three angles of a triangle ar~ equal to two right angles 
and a half 1 Would say to him that he had a right to think so if 
he liked, but that all the rest of the world would laugh at him, 
~nd think him a fool, anri that is precisely the way when the 
Judgment of an inrhvidual it! at variance with that of the church. 
Whenever my private inclination leads me to differ with the 
received d~ctrines of the church, I say let us wait awhile, per. 
~aps we WIl! see that the church is right j and invariably I find 
11. to be the ~ase. M~rk me, I condemn h~retics, because they 
~ssert the Tight of private Jud gment, ,]cn yIng alloget her public 
Judgment; and I eondemn the Cillltch uf Rume fur atfScrtiaig 
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publi~ .ludgm~nt denying altogether the right of private judg. 
ment, for truth lie~ between them. You, therefore, see that the 
Rev. Mr. Maguire';; fulminations against me on that head do 
not at all hold. He sny,~ also that Ollr church C.lllnol. convert a 
Jew. Prot~stanIS, I say, ha\'e ("llH"erted Jew~. One fact iii 
worth a thousand assertions, and I think I could adduce hIm. 
dreds of facts. [once met a Je\v. He was originally from Po. 
lanrl, and 1 was pa~liclllarly anxious 10 know what was the 
state of his mind previous to conversion. I therefore asked him why 
he did not at first become a Christian 1 He told me that he saw so 
much blessing of holy water, and exhibition of images, and other 
species of idolatry, that he would not for anything become a Chri~. 
tian, but when he came he saw no such thing, and he immediately 
embraced Christianity. It is then notorious that the Church of Rome 
is the mother of every species of superstition; and, if 1 may use the 
expression, she is also the mother of the hard-heartedness of the un· 
believing Jews. Mr. i\Iaguire lias ~aid that there could be no idolatry 
in the Christian church, and has cited scripture to that purpose. I 
will point out to him in the scripture the most direct prophecies of 
Ihat idolatry in the church. I will call his attention to the Prophet 
Zachariah l chap. 11, verse, 16, where he said-" I will raiSe! up a 
shepherd in the land, which shall not visit those that he cut off, nei. 
ther shall he seek the young one nor heal' hat that is broken, nor 
feed that that standeth still; but he shall eat 'l'C flesh of the fat, and 
tear their claws in pieces. Woe to the idol shepheard that leaveth 
the flock! the sword shall be upon his arm, and upon his right eye; 
his arm shall be clean dried UPI and his right eye shall be utterly 
darkened." Herc I refer !'Ilr. Maguire to the raising up of the shep
herd in the chureh. He objects to the use of the words heresy and 
schism, but in my opinion, he appears to confuse their meaning much. 
We all know that the word schism is derived from the Greek, and 
that it mean~ a splitting. The apostle, writing to one of the churches, 
says, " let there be no schisms (SCIDZO, that is divisions) among you. 
Again, the word heresy means, 1 grant, a choice, but it is when that 

; choice is'made with an injury that it becomes wrong; and we f!r,d 
, that the word lterisies is sometimes taken in good sense. Thus the 
proper meaning of the latter word, as taken by the church, is a 
choice of error, as that.:lf SCHIDZO is a ~plitting or dividing, as welt 
as a cutting or dividing, and also a cutting off, as "'I ... Maguire takes 
it to be. My reverend friend blames me for not proving all at once 
that the church of England is the true church in the>e countries; 
that I will do; but. had I the seven heads and ten hOI"ll>, I could not 
do it at once, along with following the arguments of Mr. Maguire. 
He asks me to point out a time when the heresy of the church of 
Rome began. Now, to take a simple illustration, if I was to 8sk any 
gentleman here when hib hair became grey, would he not be rather 
surprised at the questiqn 1 and tell Ihat it did not happen in one day, 
but that it became grey hy degrees. In the same way, when I alll 

asked when the church of Rome became corrupted and idolatrous, 
I answer, by degrees. I shall now refer Mr. Maguire to his favourite 
apostle, ~d Peter, chap. 2, verse I, II'!JCrc it is said, " But thert: IH!l"t: 
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f/llse 'prophets among the people. even as then~ shall be ~alse teacher, 
among you, who privily shall bring in t1amnable hereSies, even de
nying the Lord that bought them, and bring upo~ themselves swift 
destruction." I n the nt:x\ is described-first, the Introducers of he
res.ie.s an~ fals.c prophet~; secondly" the r.l.a~ter of the. h~resies, who 
p7tVzly brmg In damnable hereslc5.' JJrzvzly. that IS In the same 
manner that a man's hair becomes grey by degrees and impercepti
bly; and, thirdly, the fatal and awful conclusion to which these he
resies must lead, " they bring upon themselves'swift t1estruction." 
Mark, then, my friends. the manner and the mode of introducing 
'those heresies as pOinted out in that text. But we are referred to the, 
Old Testament, and there wc have a fine field op8n to find out what 
the nature of these heresies, thus described, should be. I will now 
ask what was the nature of the heresies in the Old Testament. and 
were they not idolatrous ones 1 But then they we • .: not a total de
nying of the Lord; they were, in some mea~ure made subserviznt to 
the worship of the true Gou. The Je\Vs, in truth, abandoned the true 
God on these occasions, though they thought not themselves, and 
might not have appeared to do 50. Every part of tIle Old Testament 
gives us examples of this fact. Let us read that part in which is 
described the golden calf that was set up by Aaron. It wi;: be tound 
in the 3d chapter of Exodus, IVllere it is said, when the calf was set 
up to be worshipped, " These be thy gods, 0 israel, which brought 
them out of the land of Egypt." l.\-Ial'k, then, it was intended to re
present Elohim himself. Now, this arose from the very sacrificial 
'rites of the Jews, all of which forcsllOwed the Messiah, it arose from 
the sacrifices of oxen, misunderstood by those people. Now. is not 
'this the identical tIling of which we accuse the church of Rome '1 
We have the sacrament, and blessed be God! we have the real 
pre5en.:c with it, for he \Vho receives it rc('ci"cs Christ, the hope of 
glory, giving him wealth, and power and energ-y; but the elements 
ere not changed into Christ, 'as the church of Rome believes, by 
being transubstantiated into hi,n-hence they got not the real pre
'sence, but they receive and adore a fiction instead thereof. Such, 
my friends, was the apo.tacy of' the Je'ss; ir we go over the 
whole history of the ancient church, we will find it the same on 
other occasions. Thus, in the Book of IGnCTs, when the false pro
plwt propbecied to King Ahah, and told hir~ that his enemies would 
be delivCi"ed into his hands, they said at the same time that they 
served the Lord God, and indicated his will. This was the aposta-cr 
>of the Church of Rome, the very same as that of the Jews. W .. 
,find, as the Scriptures describe, the false teachers who were to be in 
the church, who would cl.,.~ their cars and eyes, and harden their 
'}learts and the heart. of t!l.; people against the truth, and against 
'the word .01' ~od. Mr. I'lIaguire asks how is it possible that idolatry 
'could eXIst In the Church of Christ. No"~', we find in the lIth 
chaptel' of 1{cvelatioil5, while the church is likenlil4no a tempI,. 
'these wo:-ds-" And t:IC an"cl stood, sayin .. rise and measure the 
temple of God. all~ the al"a";., and them ll~at worsliip therein; but 
t.he .C(~llrt .tl:ar IS WIthout the temple leave out, and measure it 1I0t. 

~or It IS given unto, the Gemile;." How til I: 11 is the tl"l1th to bl:.\;el)t 
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alive in the church 1 Christ bas raised witnesses for that purpos£'
" I will give power unto my two witnesses. and they shall prophecy 
a thousand two hundred and three score days. clothed in sackcloth." 
By means of those, will the people be enabled to escape from the 
midst of apostacy. Mr. M~guire asl,eci, " Where was the church in 
the time of Luthe~?" The true church was in the midst of the abo
mination-it was in the heart of a monk. Luther himself tells us 
that when he groaned beneath tlIe burden of sin, and laboured in 
e,-er~' manner he could to g-et rill of it. he conld find no peace for 
Ilis soul in the midst of all his prayers and fastings. and Lt !~('r aus
terities. He then mentioned his distress to an Augustiuian monk, 
who, he tells us, disgussed for a long time with him the remis~ion of 
sins, and pointing out to him an article in the creed cn that subject. 
he told him, "believe this not as if I said in general, but of thy 
sins." Luther then became comforted. and he said be felt that he 
was washed in the blOt": of JeHl'. Thus there was an humble Au
gustinian monk in the midst of the apostacy, who \~as a silent wit
ness of the truth. l\rr. Gregg'~ half hour being out. 

Rev. Mr. MAGUIRE said-J'l'ly friends you haye just heard that 
Lutlv'r was a silent witness! I thought quite the contrary. and I 
never l1t'arcl of any man who mad'~ a greater noise in the world. Why 
he made more noise than Arius ]'im&elf: but that is not to the pur
pose. I asked my opponent Idlet2 was the true church in whieh 
Luther could make an act of faith. which he must have done under 
the penalty of damnation, and am I told where? De non exisfentibu8 
et 1I0n appaunfibuy cadwl e,t ratio. If tbe church was not visible. it 
was just the sam2 for the purpose as if it did not exi~t at all ; and if 
it ever had e.jsted, where, · ... hen. and how did it dislppear! Was 
there. in reality, af[er 1500 years no visible church on earth 1 And 
yet Jesus Christ has ~aid the church which he established was ~ city 
on a mountain, to whic!l all nations flocked-a light which could 
not be hid-a tree wbich o\·ershaded all the earth-a rock against 
which the gates of hell should not prevail. He said to his apostles, 
" Go tca::h all nations. baptizing them in the name of the Father, 
and of tbe Son, and of the Holy Ghos[, and behold I am with you 
to the end of the world." With whom was he? With the bishops 
and priests of his church, to whom he addressed himself. How was 
bel,Wlth them? Teachir!g and preaching, and baptizing. How long 1 
'To the end of tin,t::. Again I ask you-but I know that I 'ask you in 
'Vain..;..where was the church? Did not the apo:;tles assert in their 
-t:reed, "I believe in the holy Catholic church," as well as they did 
!O'I believe in the Holy Ghost t" How, then wa'S it Catholi-.: if it 
was invisible l' How was it uni versal, if it was not to be seen on ti;e 
face of the earth 1 Thus are those professors of a false creE'd driven 
tlnto corners-thus have they recourse to subterfuge. and are put 
1:Ktd>er the necessity of contradicting themselves. I reminded him of 
'Plicllllnd 'BI&rnabus, but to no purpose. He says he is for public and 
'prWate judgment taken conjointly; but he holds that the Dissenterti 
are nol in the church, because making use of their pril ate judgn:el1t 
Ithv differ &nm him. 
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Mr. GREGG-I protest against Mr. Maguire taking on him the 
character of a Dissenter. 

Mr. MAGUIRE-How can you protest against what all must ac
knowledge to be a fair argument 1 But I know, poor man, how you 
must feel it. , 

Mr, GREGG-I argue with you as a Catholic gentle,man, and,lf 
you turn Dissenter, I must take a dilferent course, (crIes of chair, 
chair.) 

Mr. MAGUIRE-The chairman will decide that question; but 
how came it that in my discussion with Mr. Pope that neit~er, Mr. 
Pope nor I had occasion to resort to interruption or contradictIOn 1 
Bul I will argue with you in this way. If two persons, both ,of whom 
say they hal'c the Holy Ghost to direct them should disag~ee, ~ho 
is to decide between them? Can the Holy Ghost contradict him
self. or will he decide against himself? The Holy Scriptures, of 
themselveil cannot be an infallible guide. Titey are of course obJec
tively infallible, that is with regard to God and to themselves, be
cause all that they contain is true; but they are fallible with regard 
to us, because we mav be deceived in the sense in which we under
.tand them. Now, when any difference exists in matters of religion, 
before either public or private judgment can decide, by having re
course to the Scriptures, it must first determine whether that Scrip
ture be uncorrupted and genuine. And, finally, if public and private 
judgment do not yield to each other, will it be said that the Holy 
Ghost, whom all pretend to have, is a ipirit of contradiction 1 Mr. 
Gregg says that he gets out of the dilemma by asserting that private 
judgment is only right as long as it coincides with that of the 
church. Now I ask who gave his churc], any authority in matters of 
faith 1 Who ordained it to judge of the faith of Christ 1 If it de
rived not that authority from Christ, from .. hom did it derive it 1 
Was it from Harry VII J., or Bess, or ". eddy, or the cruel, avari
cious, grasping, tyrannical Somerset 1 The question to·day is, whe. 
ther or not the church of England is the church of Christ--

Mr. GREGG-In these countries. 
~r. M.\GuIRE~In these countries, I say; and it is unnecessary 

to mterrupt me. fo.morrow the church of Rome will be on her 
t~ial. I a~ain ask Mr. Gregg will he support the twenty-two nega
tive and reform~d articles of his church 1 I do not require him to 
prove those which lie admjt~ in Common with me, and which relate 
to the doctrines of the Trinity and incarnation, &c. I challenge him 
to support the reformf'd ~l'ticles of the Church of England, and I 
WIll endeavour to hep him to the question. I will now propose a 
fe~ arguments to him. I say that church cannot be the true one 
whIch accuse9 Christ of ~avin,g br?ken his promises; and the church 
?f England accu.es ChTlst of havzng broken his promises; therefore 
It c~nnot bi! t~e true .church. J pro\'e the minor proposition thus:
ChrIst has said that ne would build his church on a rOCK-that' he 
would make it the pi,lIar a,nd t~e ground of truth-that the gattll'of 
h~J1 ,!ould not prevail Ilg:1I0st It-~nd that his Spirit would remain 
With It through all ages to teach it all truth, But the Protestants 
l8y that thf church fell inlo apostacy and idolatry, and thus that the 
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gates of hell did prevail egai'];! it, and, consequently tl1at the pro, 
miles of Christ to his church Ilid fail. "I r. Greg~ rcf~rs me to the 
idolatry of th~ Jews, which I never questionet~, to show me that'the 
~hurch of Christ al.o fell into idolatry. Christ slIid to his church, 
.. As my father \1:15 sent me "0 do 1 send yOIJ~and r will remllin 
with you for all ages ;" but ::'tlr, Gr~gg say~ that be dic\ not remain 
with the church, and that the object of '111 those sacred promise~ 
fall into the grossest corrnption and abominlltion, 'lnd 31'0!;'acy. I 
call on him now to prove the 92 article. wbich he st~ndR I)('re to D,£!
!ocatc from Scripture_ Everyone appeals to Scripture in ~nprort (,f 
his own opinions_very heretic and schi8matic, and clJthusiust. and 
ranter calls the Scripttlre to hi, aid; they {Ill say thilt tbey 3re in
f~lIible in the ioterprelation of it; that the Holy Spirit dwells in 
them, and Ihat they feel confidenr of it; but when the'.\' quote the 
Scripture they give their own glQSS to it. I don't gi ve any glOBS to 
the Holy Scriptures when I quote it; hut the gloss and interpreta
tion of that church which bas withstood ~r.e temp€st of more than 
1800 years, and those men who adorned it by their wisdom ancI 
leRrning, and holy lives -who btqdied the Word of;;"d in thc sacred 
cell, and in the rocb of the desert, lind who sealed the testimony of 
its truth with the last drop of bl"od tbat finwed from their bearts~ 
It is to the church of the primitive saints-the cht1Tch which con
verted the whole world, that T appeal-and was it not, in truth, the 
Church pf Home which conye·rted England llnd IrcJapd, Rnd Ger~ 
~any, and many other parts of Europe to the truths of ('hri,tianity? 
\Ve hear a great deal of the conversion of the Jews by Protestants, 
J myself heard'Mr. Wolff tell in this room of his having cqnverted ~ 
Jewish Rabbi to Christiani!v, bpt the trtJth pf the matter was that 
when the Jew got the Bible; he lost no time till he tore t,he Ne", 
Testament out of it. Jndeed, the Rev. Mr, Wolff, a man of hopo., 
but an enthusiast, stated in this room .ome years af!0' thllt he haq 
converted a Jewish H"hbi in Jerusalem, Now, Dr. Madden, a gen, 
tleman who has travel1eg. nearly as much as the Hev. :\lr, V\rolff, in. 
formed him (Mr. 1\1,) thllt he saw the Rabbi in _Tcru5ulem, and put 
the newspaper into his hand, containing an llCC()Ullt of j11S alleged 
conversion. The Jew sn)ilcn, and produced the bible in which Mr, 
Wolff's n;Jme appeared, and the New Teslrmcnt was torn Dot of itl 
Feople may Illugh when we say our church has the gift of mirncl~s i. 
but where is there another church which coqld boast like ours of 
~iraelcs, ''l.,Suppo!!e a lIIan should say that be works miracles, a!l9 it1 
proof thereof should turn a flock of lambs into an epen desert, semt! 
oftbe lambs woulc:l he sJallgntered by the savage beast§ i but~ when, 
~y their mildnes&, they should halve changed the wol>e, !lnG. 
tiien, and qJa~e tbpll a~ mild and harm Jess as themselves, ",o~14 
net that be a grellt mil'lJ.cle? Such has p~el) our cflse-wil 
~av!l' been sept among the we-lves, and Wtl /lave changed them intq 
~he lambs of Jesus Christ. I ask, did no~ St. francis 4!lviel' clll1yer~ 
lJlor~ 80U)~ ~o !;:hrislianity in India, during tluee years !lnci l' hlllt; 
than all th~t were ever converted in any country by the e"ertlong rf' 
t.herrote~tar:t churc:h '[ E\'oo Protestant histori~QB acknowledge ~h~ 

,;; , 
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miracles of that great saint; for God knew ~hat when be was sent 
to carry the go~pel into 8~ infidel cOdntry, rXII,racIes we\'~ nece~sAry 
to 8tte~t the Goctrincs whIch he preacht-d. Stich eonvetslOn was not 
like that effected by Protestlints, who say that when !lily olle re.lJds 
the Bible he is converted, whether he may not cast awaytbe Blb!e 
in a moment after. To-morrow, my friends, you shall see how I wll1 
disprove all the arguments brought against my church. I will prote 
that Antichribt is :l'et to come-that his reign will be but three years 
and a half-that he is to be a single man, and not the whole race 01' 
popes, ~b .'>1r. Gregg will attempt to show you. I will prove that that 
interprdatiol1 of Scripture is nonsensicaI and rid.iculousin the.hlg~~ 
est degrre-T will make Protestants laugh at him for enlploylngJl, 
anrl now, in mv turn, I call upon him to give, as he is bound to cll). 
scriptural proo'ts of the refortilcd part of the Thirty-nine Articles. 
Hoe believes them to be essential, and that without them there is no 
safety, for his church e\'en compels men to swear to them. NolV may 
it not he asked if the church being invisible for 1000 yeats could 
not men he f'xcused for not bl;'lieving in her existence'! Would she 
I\-,en be I ~,: the citv on the hill, or thilt glorious tree which over 
S:l'ldo " tl", entire earth, and in whose wide spreadihg brafiches and 
amp!» '~,!i-J~e, the hir(1s of the air find a shelter arid build their 
nedt,; apd, if our Protestant brethren love to w:tnder and romance, 
and Cannot be brought to nestle among its leaves, than are they of 
those. of whom l'Lrist speaks, when he says, other shepp lind anb~ 
ther fold have I which I mllst also bring back. Where was the fold, 
and wht're was the shepherd for a thousand years 1 Did Jesus leave 
them so long alone 1 Again, 1 argue thus: that the church which 
contradicts the e\'ident truth i£ false and ignorant. But the Church 
of Englaud contradicts the tvident truth, therefore it is f:!he and 
Ignorant. I prove the minor. The Church of England coritradicts 
the evi./f'llt truth, if it asserts that the part is greater than tlie whole; 
but tLi, it d,)c,;, when it holds that private judgment is not only as 
good, but even better than that of the whole church. Hence I argue 
that the Church of England is false and ignorimt, :lnu I challenge 
my antagonist to di;;prove it. Does not Christianity come by hear
ing, and how by hearing, unless by preaching 1 Alid who Sent the 
lI1inisters of the Church of E:lgland to preach? Again, d'O I repeat 
the question-though I know tbat I repeat it in vair.-where did 
~uther get his mission I Did you not get baptism from us, and did 
you not also get the right to prpach 1 Whlit proof have you that you 
possess that right! According to your own doctrines YDU cannot 
have more tlian a moral probability that vou are in the lTUe church; 
but no act offaith could ever be made o~ a moral probability. God 
could never reveal ~f)y thing which was only morally probable:: ] n 
the Church of Engh, ~ ~ here is only,. moral probability.o.;.;tbere
fore the Church of England cannot bp the revealed religion of 6od. 
I challenge Mr. Gregg to answer that argument. You can n'ever 
ina~e. ~n act.or ~a!t.h in a fallible ~hurch-y~u can never bUild In
falhblhty on falhblhty. Mr. Maglllre's 'halfholir eric'lcd here. 

?-fr, GIlE6G-I conllratulate the p~ilpleof lrelaod that this cljs-
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c~~sicn h" tlJken place. I congratulate them because 1 feel assured 
~hat before it shall hS\'e term: -.' .. 1 thev will h~' ~,'!inced that the 
Cb~rch of Rome is false, and: have undertal:'~1J ~; PiO\'C it. .Mr. 
Ma~uirt! l)as just spoken for half an hour, and I am sure that no 
one here who has heard him understands one wod of what he has 
said. "He darkens counsel with words without meaning." He 
accuses me of lIot proving any thi!lg; but it is he who proves noth
ing. He grapples wit'l hi~ own iFJeas-he first rllises up giants, and 
tbe" pro~ed~ ~o ~i/1 t~elP' He asser>. that I stand up for private 
iud~meDt alone; but.I s,land here a"!l !' ,'rnher of the Church of 
England, I4nd to suppMt its doctrines, as I hope I shall do to the 
encl or my life.' I refer to the words of Luther, where, in spea~ing 
qf ~rivate ju,d,lDent, r~e says that the right of private judgment is 
im(Uou~ly wrested by the pastor$ from the people. He speaks of the 
q~een ohurch, ~nd I say that always existed. I undertake to pr()ye 
every artiell) of fai,t~ \\,~lich I support on the scriptures. Luth,er 
~ays that the clll~rch wa,s plunged for ages in idolatry, I>fl(\ J assert 
CU~ intimoanjmo mea to that prol?o~ition. There are two kir.d, nf 

" univ~rsality which are to be distitiguishe.d-moral and melilphy,si.cal 
universality. The church of Engl"nd claims the form,e,r sneci,es of 
universality alooe. Mr. Maguire emplo.ys an in~enious sy110gis~ to 
prove tbat the church of England contradict$ t,he wo~ds of Ch.rl~t; 
but, until he divests hill mind of mere complic.~,ted idea.s, aQd be
comes mor~ simple, lj.S a follower of the gospel sh.?uld, he will not be 
able to attaIn the truth. He hilS told you, my fflends, th\lt, accord
ing to me, the church qf Christ has been invisible. Bill here we are 
a glorious proof of the contrary-here is the united church of Eng
land and Irelal)d, a triumphant demonstration of the visibility ofltie 
church of Christ. r shall now come to the demonstration of' my pro
poiiWon-~iz., that the united churches of England and Irelalld is 
tbe true church of Christ in these kingdoms. First, they have a fel. 
l~wshil' with the Apostles; for although a separate ,,)ee .. 'y. they 
prof~ss t~e doctrines of th,e church, and, as the scriptwc~ "nfl\;', it is 
not neces8~ry for such' society to go over to any other. ~ec0ndly, I 
will p,ove th,attbe doctrines of the church of E!1glar:d ar,e t!lC doc
trines of Christ, and this I ",ill maintain against the w "Ie world. 
Bef.ore I will proceed to ptove the first part, \ iz , that our church 
hal~afellow$hip with the apostles-for whi.ch purpose I will :nake 
",s''ehl' '.this boo.k, viz., tbe Roman Catholic Direc~ory for J 837-1 
will calfyour'lQttention to this book which I hold in ~y hand, and 
w~ic.h is p.aUed'the Pontificale Hqma1'lum. Now, you rec.;i~.:t, that 
Mr. ~aguire asked me what I'lation did we convert' 1 flNwer the 
question verye~siTy. $uPPQse r say",e converted New ~ ,,~~ '.nd, an,d 
New HolJlll'ld, and m\';ny J;lations in the Southern 0,> f>;: , do i not 
give him a sufficien(answer? But in thi& boo;' 'I fina a capter, !)4 
l!lenedictione £nns, the conseqration or blessing of L,:e bword; 
here we have all the solemn rites of a bishop sprin,kling holy water 
_ man' kneeling down, and the sword laid on his shuulder-the 
bishop ,...,nouncing the words, "receive this sword in the narn{ of 
the Facher, and of the Son, lind or the Holy Ghost, to defelld our 
btlly church fr.or,! heT enClJIiell." &e. T~.is is the way, my friends, in 



whi,'" ti,t" Rorn,,,, tatll"lic~ t:'o .. · .. l!rt natione-it ia thus, bv the 
s"'onl, that tht'y converted the Albigenses ",~d the~ .con·Jerted 
theln with a vengeancf'. from wolves to lamhs ; tor a million of the 
persecuted people were cxtingui~hed, I hold in my ha?ds two, books 
-namely, B ProteSL\nt prayer-book, and a Ronlan m!ssal. Ooser ~i' 
tbis book well 01" friends, There is "'1'a"s somethmg curious In 

things which ~om~ from Rome; belt this IS lA, H'ry c~ri~ui book-:
for you mupt know t~lIt it i, oue out of whIch th~,d~VII haa been 
driven! 1 do Dot wish to ottend my Roman CatholIc orethren, but 
I cannot help ellpreg~ing my firm conviction th~t !he devil is reany 
in thj~ book, I protest not against what good IS m the Church of 
Rome, but I protf'~t ugainst her abuses, against her sorceries, her 
",itchcrllfts, her <lri"ing of the devil alit of salt ,and .water, a,!d 
IIticks, aod old bOO(>8, &c. I do not deny that there 18 lome good m 
'he church of Rome, and with that I agree; but I condemn her su'" 
per:itition, and idolatry, and ipostacies. But to retur~ to my argu
ment. This Roman Catholic Directory contaiiJs lists of bishop's; 
and, by some chance, or that the Lord sometimes blinds men's eyes 
that good may come from it; it IIlso contains the list of sOllie Pro
testant bishops. Mr. Maguire asks me where we got out mission? 
I answer from our own primitivt1 bishops it was handed down to us. 
A very great number of the Catholic bishops were converted at the 
Reformation, and came over to U8, and through them was the mis_ 
sion handed down, aDd my reverend friend well knQws that if only 
o'ne came over in that way, it would be sufficient; for St. Paul was 
b'ut onc when he went to convert nations and to ordain pastors. Here 
we have a list of the archbishops of Dublin. I suppose from the time 
of St. Patrick; and we find that the last of the Catholic bishops, G. 
Brown, is the first of the Protestant bishopi. He came over to us, 
just as if Dr. ~lurray should now cease making holy water, and he 
was put out of his see by Queen Mary, becallse he was !l married 
It'an. Now, I wish that my re\'eren'! friend W:lS a married man. 1 
thank God that I am one my&elf; and I don't see why I should be 
wohe iu thesigh't of God, because I can prostrate myselfoD my knee. 
to adore Him, with my wife, aud surrounded by my children, whom I 
teach to adore and worship him. Well, the next bishop to George 
thown was Hugh Kirwan, who was placed in the diocess by the 
eh,,:ce or Mary, and in the next line we find him cut off as an apos~ 
tate, and the ven .econd on tt.e list of the Prote8tant ¥rchbishop. of 
Dublin. He renounced the errors of his church, as tht' greater nu'm
ber of the I 'atholic bi.',op. did; and I might go on with the whole 
list, to show you t!"at cH;ce that time there has been a regular aJ!~ un
illterrupteci c',,,in of bishops of the church of England in ,the 'lee. 
whila interv,,!g of ccnturie8 occurred iil the descent of the . RC)Juao 
Catholic ~i d,1l1>',-.L'e{ \'al~ of confusion and disorder· C!.nd' 
whits b:.h')l" h'::; r""iu{s WelC foi.t..cd over here from R~Il)e to' 
~I\ the places of lhu~c who elllbra·;ed the reformed doci rin~s •. 
We have gol Ihe regular descent, we have gol the clI.:hc\'rals, 
and ~h,e rt'cord~ 81l,l registries, and, I was going to add, the 
tithes, There l~ our church ~rllel gill),! ~Iu{ luu,;ly flom the cor_ 
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tuptlon of abomination. [Here Mr. Gregg again exhibited tLe, 
roll of paper, which was d'aubed with red aud yellow.1 There 
you see it coming out from the midst of apo~tal~y 1 We hav~ 
the bishops_we have the allostolical Illission-and we consi. 
der that as important, not for any humbug of paralie, but as [\ 
striking proof of lhe truth. Y o)u all know Paley's argument (or 
the truth of Christianity, drawn from'the regular concatenation of 
cotemporary writers; and Ih:1.t al'gument has the same force 
here. It ia we who have the uuth With us; it iii we who bava 
come out of Babylon; and do you a180, my Catholic brethren, 
come out from the Babylon of corruption. Take up oUr prayer. 
books, and YOll will find them teeming' with the purest piety; 
take up those of your own church, and you will find them full 
of difficulties alid obstacles, and passages which you are de· 
sired not to read. You will find in them a ~t. Agatha, and a 
St. Martha, and a St. Valentine too; for there was .lao a St. 
Valentine; and you will find a Dominick, the Grand Inquisitor. 
Good God, what meh to raise to the throne of Christ 1 What 
consequences flow frOlll all thiR corruption 1 QUI country is 11' 
degraded nation-their \Jrinciples are vitiated and lost. Behold' 
Italy a degraded country, and Spain a degraded country, and. 
Portugal, and every other nation where the religion of Rome 
prevails, a degraded country. The curse of God has fallen 
heavy upon Ihem, and they are degraoed and debased among 
the natiolls of the earl h; and Lhan turn your eyes on England, 
and ask, why is she gloriou", and prosperous, and triumphant 1 
Why, with Ireland, is she the greatest empire in Ihe world 1 
Because in her the put'ity of the Christian religion prevail5-
becallse no impiolls or impreper prayers are there littered before 
the thronl~ of God. Yes, I will proclaim it-from the house-top 
will I cry it out-my Roman Catholic brelhren, come out fronl 
Ihbylon. To.morrow will I take Mr. Maguire on his false 
miracles,-mifltcles which they thel1lselves do nol. believe in. 

Rev. Mr. MAGulRE-Fellow-Christians, and it is from my 
heart I call YOll ~O, I am not one who erects himself in it caul t 
of judicatlllt~. and setl! himself up to pronounce judgment upon 
the religiolJ!i l.Jelief of any Illnll-I do not !my that one man is 
right and another wrong. J have given my reverend opponent 
a few syllogisms. wbich I do not wOlld.r at his di:illiking; they 
are tough cl)stomers. You have a major and a mihor proposi
tion, either of which yon may deny, but the cOllsequences y~u 
eanno,t touch, if it be logically and truly deduced. But I will 
stick to th~ syllogislJls, and willIe!. hi:n keep to his aisertioDfI, 
at which he seems particularly powerful. lIe did not quole ~ 
Ilingle text during the whole half hOl't, and yet he Sftys. and 
hrudly, that he stands 00 the Bible. Ht'! tells 118thal Ih~ ftpo!'io 
'les of our church were the rrimi'jfc bi:<h0l''' ~f Ih"'!I~, I thn.k 
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hiro for the tll\rnis~ioo, and I wish him joy of Biehop Brow~et, 
flwi t~e other~ wbom we tllmed out (~our church beC1111se they 
viQl<\led 9- solemn ',ow to the Almighty. fie lall-:s of 01Jl' ce!l. 
b;l~y~\Vhy Chri~t, St. Paul, and Sl. JOhll were all of the C()I ~ 
pon;i.tion of bac~e~ors. All lbe rest of t~e apostles W?!) n'1 
wiv!L!!, IAft tl)ern Up06 being clI.lled by theIr ,M~l€ler. h.d :.II,»\' 
who had left olJr church OR the Cl;mtrnry, hilve LUken WI \'el\l. 
~~~~er, not Content with brea.\cing ~is 01'111 vow, mad~ poor Ga. 
theriot} bree,li her", and gllye the Land~ra,vlf of He~se Cu:ssei 
li~rty to marry two wiv.el". If<; slIid thl\t we have Il~lhmg to 
d() wil,b l,he ten commandment~lhe ~odpel, and t;lo.lh~ng c\sP, 
\Vf\1iI ~J,l we bad \lny thing to do with. My revcreo4 fn.e,,!} has 
~~Dpwled~efj. tht}t t1:tose who \Vere kicked out of Ollr church, 
liiq QMle of Ollr modern heroes, became the primiti\'~ b~hop" /,f 
t~8K/l. Though too b"d for II::', they weTe good enollgll h l,th,·Ill. 
Tl1ey viill>teu ~ vow, &nd it is said that" every nian will) vio. 
la.t!'\1i' I\. lawful vow to God ha" .{arunat ion." Yet those ll)et;l ',-.:\10 
act!!!} thus bec!).nJe dignitaries of their c~urch witbollJ e\. II or. 
~jl}lf. lion. T~ey ~ck\lowledge our ordiniition liy nev"r ()rdail), , 
&lfllip !J.uy prit:!lt wbo goes over to them, while we always y;. 
«tain II.p~W any Who come over to us ; and let me a~k, did ~I"C r 
II,ny clergyma.n of our church give up his calling and his r,eli. 
gioll without af~erwards debasing himself with lhe He~ aUct 
hbels he heape<). Oil the one he ha,d left. But thi.1:! is all I,nlk. IL 
is merely com'ersatklllr,tl. 1 will \e,\\'e hi~1 assertion, and I will 
~Ille to \lrg-ument. What are the grt:(\t principles of C1Jri~\ia_ 
qity 1 fir~t, that C~rist gave l\ true 't'ligion to the ~portie,,
~nq, secondly. that they g,we it as they reLicived it to the world 
-thirdly, that thie religion h1\11 rcrt:tlll m~tk~ to i~dwe ,\11 to 
helie\'e in it. What "re t\!o!'ie mark.s' Unity, HQiipeoe, C.dl''
licity, lind Ail()~tolicilY. Our chllrch has all of those. lito hIts 
I)ot show.n t/)at he ht\s nllyof them. When I a~slt him wuat 
country his r,eligion hiul cOllYelted, he lI.11~WerS "New Zeil. 
I,<}nd." Why, we have \\s many ;ni~~jQnj\.ri.l?~ Llle~e 'as tgey 
l}!J.ve, .~nd they mak~ more co~ver$ion~, fqr they a.r~ not.., sat if
fj~d WIth merely gi\'ing \lIen a Bible, a.lld hearing l:1i~ say Go~ 
Q\e~ YOli nile! llO Inore about it. They g<> upon principle. Lpo,k: 
-.t thl! ancient Christians-see what a trial (pe COlw(:rt hali ta. 
\I~d~r~o pre\1io~ts t~ Vi\ptism-see the pl\in~ that were t&jcet~' 
~Jlh;Q:!11~ ~\l~ the 1\18trl1l'I:"11 hI! rj:)c~i1ied. Read St. 411,u.s~in 
lJe "Yltqle pet, 1l11d Qth~1!1 ~f hit> \\'orks, !l!1d c~npare 0,\1.1: ,!III\»; 
ner of lnl\kmg cqnvert:; WIth the n\ethod adopted with r.~tard 
to the New ~ea.lanrl c~nv .. rt'l by th~m. I will now proce.6.d. II~ 
~Iked !If. Luther. 1. sa~d before that Llliher ha~ nqt rnai'Hl'illed. 
t~e dQctn,le of p\lbllc Judgmellt. Well, Mr. Gregg quotes frolll 
him .1\ pi\~!lie t.., th., e~,( tha,t Ib~ hCtlrCrol <){e the .illd~cs. I~i 
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it CfnW C9tl1polito or cenro divi;io? Ii it ail the heliters Illat &tll 
the jllrlges? Then all lTill~t be united iH'notig therhElelv~s; it 
only each single hearer, thell tl}itt i~ i"igllt pllvate jtidgment, 
and i hat right Lut her mai.ntained. I a~ked hilll wiit~t het the Holy 
G~ost gave private or public JlHlgmellt? or botn. If the firet, tben 
private judgment was infallible; if the aecohd, (hen it was in
fn\li~le, and weighed flown t he individual. judgli1,eHt ; it both, 
who IS to !lecille between ihem it they differ 1 H~ admits no 
private j,udgment IIIdes~ it accords with the ptiblic. Bullf it 
(iifer, who is to ~eci,le? 'With regard to the IJlln_e~is(ence bt 
the church for 800 years, he spoke of universality, moral and 
mel nphisical. Mind the words of the church Of England IUe, 
that there was no individual, young or old, cl~rgy or lait.y, thllt 
was not buried ill idolatry tor 800 yeiuB. t called on hi~ to 
show me tne lawfulness of his Inis~lOn; ne dir! not iii> sO. t 
c~lIed on him to show me that one link in the chitin of bi~bops 
of hiS chu(ch WIlS tinbi-oken; he did not do EO. [ saw hirh he. 
s::atlng anu s\!'IP:gerillg, when endeavollling 10 eiplnln the ract. 
o~ Ihe

4
!r,jected bi;;hops o~ our church becolII!ng tli~bishop!3 bf 

hiS. vt'lIh"regard to the twenty_two negatIve artIcles ct th~ 
chtwh of E\lgland, he made a great fionrish He said he 
would prove them nil from scripture i but he beeanie appalled, 
and did not attenJpt to proHl one of ihem. H~ quit the subject. 
as a child wopId lun away fro III 8. mad dog. Why did be hot 
prove some of those reformed nrti~le9, ,which his church com
,pels all its meml.)er3 to swear to 7 I call on him to do so now; 
but I'll hear as little ot it as you .will. Again be talRs of the 
~conSecralion of c1wpels, and of the cOllsecration of a sword. 
My answer to him is, wait till the coronation COrl'tes, and you 
will see how they will bless the Qtieen's shaWl and ber dimity, 
an,l her crown, and pray that she may go on ahd prosper, arid 

'~ave a hnppy reign. Now, I will prove the lawtuLness ot that 
.practice, to which my reverend friend objected from scripture. t 
refer you to the 19th chap. of :Nu,mbers, where, to cure the bite 
of. a dog, water and clay were blessed and sprinkled on th~ 
WOlll1tl. Again, I refer you to Sf. P"ul, who says, •• Forevery 
creature of GO? is good when sanctified by the word of GoCl 
and ~~yer." , We bless the \1larri~ge-bed to give n. sahc\ifying 
infillence to the connu'llial state. But not to lose time, do you 
not c~os~~rate your own churches aild ahars ~ My leve'rend 
,rjfnd spoke of the abuses of ollr religion, as he was pleased to 
eall them; and argued agaInst it oh account of llietl1; (rul:' 
.lllessed Saviour chQse 12 apostleB to represent him. I()oe b~_ 
trayed, another -denied, and the rest Lied froni bhh. Fi"c)m'thls 
the Jew, the Pagan or the infidel would have a beuer argu~ 
menltgainst Chri~ti!l.nity than he hlls against ll~, hom all the 
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abllse/l he has enumer ated. But .iewiug them in (hei.r mOf1.t 
favorable light, they prove nothing. He argues fro~ partrcul~rs 
to generf!.is, and a particu/qri ad generalum non valtd t;CftseCtilto, 
He talked of the persecutions perpetrate~ br our ch~rch. I ask 
bim when did she ever approve of the prrncrple. It IS true that 
when in allianr.e with the state her children have persecuted; 
but, then, it was never approved of by the church, being always 
callsed by what is called state policy, Remember that l need 
not say to-day a'single word in defence of the Roman Catholic 
chnrch. He has tnwelled out of his record. And I, because I 
WiRh 10 be all things to all, have followed hin~. But I ~il~ now 
bring him back: to the point. He says there IS a publIc Judg.,. 
ment in his chmch. I ask him is t.hat judgment infallible, or is 
it a hit_or-mills judgment 1 If he says that she is not infa~libl~, 
I ltEk him will Jesus Christ bind us to obey a church which HI 

jllst a!! fallible as olllseives 1 And is not that church better in 
proof of whose infallibility. no less than JS6 texts can be 
quoted 1 I ask where were the Holy Scripturesf@( the 60 years 
after Christ died' The church existed, teaching, preaching, 
and baptizing; yet the first of the Scriptures were pot written 
lmlil 30 years after the Redeemer'~ death, nor was St. John's 
gospel written until 65 yesrs after the event. And yet was not 
tbechurch visible anti flourishing at the time 7 If Christ was with 
hi!; church then, is he not with her now-or did he say to his 
tLpostles, the nearer YOll are to me the more you need me; and 
the more you require me the more I will abandon you 1 I have 
!:laked Mr. Gregg how be got the Bible, or ltow he knows it to 
be true, or how he will prove tne divinity of the Apocalypse 1 
He has not allswered the first two questions ;, al)'d tbe third will 
be before you to.lDonoW. I will now give hilT\ a syllogism
~bat is pot !hp. chnlch of C;hrist which cannot on Christian prin. 
ciples prove ,he divil1ity of the Spriptures; but the church of 
;England CilllnOt, on christian principles, prove the divinity of 
the Scriptures; therefore tne church of f.nglllnd is not the 
~hnrch of Christ. I prove my minor-t.he church of England 
~enies tradition, and holds that there it! nothing except th6 
Scriptures that is not fallible. That cannot be proved by my 
!lpponent, without falling into a viciQus circle, to wit-to prove 
~b"t the Scriptures are infallible or divine, he \l1ust beg the
'1~Je.st!on_namely ~hat they are trull. We both agree as to the 
dlvlDrty. of the'Scnptules. But. I have rElason for entertaining 
t~a.t behef~he has none; but for ~4at J would not haTe aa~c4 
~Jm_ to prove the fact he as~umes. 
, The meetil'lS! then arlitmrned tm Wedn~sda;r. 
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lIRTWBEN 

TlIli: ~tV. MESSllS. MAGUtilE AND GREGtl. 

WeoI1O!?dl'Y b¢ing the second day of Ihl'1 dis.cussiol), it was 
r~!l\lme<l ~t IIF' af)poinled hour. The room was Il)UC};t nlore 
densely crowded than on the preceding day, At eleven o'clock 
preei~ety; 

Rev, Mr. MAGUJRE rose flnq sairl....-.My Christian brethren, 
the church of England is this day on~her trial, and I am to ac. 
cuse her. '1 did not take all this trouble for the pmpose of at" 
tllcking my reverend and respected friend j but I came here to 
uttack the church to which he belong.s, and through him to ex. 
pose her heresy and schi!lm, The church of Englahd is al"_ 
r~igneq this day before the tribunal of public opinion. Sh.e 
shall be weigheq in tbe balance of the holy scriptures, and 
shall -be fO\.1nd miserably wnntingi You, my brethren, will 
ple-Me to ob!lerve that when an Iln(agollist is detected in a fun .. 
ddmental errol' he is bound by tbe laws of truth and of religion 
tQ relinquish ali further opposition. Now, I think I will prove 
to YQur sntisfaction, and the satisfacti.on of the reverend geo._. 
tleman himself; that he has fallen into a very great mror j and 
if I do, Ilwpe he will at once acknowledge it, and come over 
tp Ollr I;li~e. The Rev. MI', Gregg hns a~serted thattbe true, 
I.Jql,y, C.atholic ~hurch was invisible for eight hundred yel,trs ot 
rnqr~.~ow St~ Eaul says, in hi.s Second Epistle to the Cor-. 
intbi!ll1$, iUll chti,pt.er and Sd v.erse, "~ut if our gospel be hid, 
iti:s,pid to them who are lost." The meaning ofthis is clear 
frQ!I1 thf) P4i:it ver!3C': "~Il whpm the god of this World hath
qlinq.eq Ih~ IJ!iljld,sof tPelli that peJif:lye not, Ie §it the lightof ~hf:l 
~l~r.ipu . .:s gO.§lPe.1 qf Qh~i~t.l wh,o js, th~ imaS'1l of G .. 04, should 
sblJile m.tQ t!le~,'; It .~;lgP1fifs that ~he gosp~l of J.estli\l was ~q 
~~. pr4\la,9A~.d ~verywQer,!). qn.d the ,gLory of rdj~ion wa!! eY!:lry_ 
whe:r.e"w be annonQ,QO:ed.· I'IIl that tb~ trut);l of It waulrl pecQ[l1e 
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so palpable and obvious thn.! only those who were sunk in eter. 
nal pe~dition, a)ld who could not, ber.ause th.ey wonid D?t, 
see, would avoid beholding it.. Now I want hIm '? reconcile 
his assertion (0 this saying of St. Paul, and I defy hllll to do so. 
lt is impossible. But I will go further. I never promise (0 

prove any thing without doing so; and I now undertat:e to 
prove, to a perfect demonslrat ion, t he absol~1 te, perpetual vi~i. 
bility and indefe.ct.ibility of the holy CatholIc church; and If, 
then, the Il'Jly Catholic church does possess a never-ending-vl_ 
sibilitv lind illdefectibilit.y, his church cannot be it, for he ad
mits it was inYisibl~ for 800 years or more. _ Now, gentlemen, 
mark my proof. Let me, my Prolestant brethren, call your at
tentioll particularly to this. I am now about to quote from 
the prophets in s~lpport of my proposition. You may, perh;-tps, 
say thal all the prophecies which I will cite, relate to the Jew_ 
ish church alolle. But I deny this; alld I will prove to you 
from the New TestalJlent thut they refer to the Christian ch\ll'ch, 
ahd to Christ, who Wrts the son of David. I refer you to Ihe 
1st chapter and bl verpe of the gospel by Malthew-~' The 
book of the gcnelation of Jesus Christ, Ihe son of David, the 
son of Abrahall1." Thi", theil, proves that Jesus Christ was 
the 60n of Davi(l all(l of Abraham, aud that. the promrses made 
in the name of David referred to him. But I will go further; 
I will I'I-lfer you to the lst c1wpter of the gospel by Luke, be_ 
ginning nt the 30lh veroe-" And the angel said unto her, fem' 
not, Mary, for thOll hast found favor with God; and behold 
thou shalt. conceive in thy womb, and bring forth. a son, and 
shall caE his n[\l1":e JesLls. He shall be great, and shall be call
ed the Son of the Highest; and the Lord God shall give unto 
him the Ihrone of his father David; and he shall reign over 
the hOllse of Jacob for ever, and of his kingdom there shall be 
no end." Now, the~e quotations ellow to whom the texts l 
ghall subsequently quote must refer. You will Rlso perceive 
tllat these promises cOllld not refer to the Jews; for St. Paul 
says, "The new e-hlllch is e~tablished upon far better promises
than the ald." If, then, I prove that Ihe church could not be in
visible, nncllhat it coulduever fail am! become apostate, I will 
liucceed in proving that my reverend friend has fallen into a. 
fundamental error. I nuw proceed with my demonstratioli. 
I refer you to the 34th velse of the 89th psalm-" My Co\'euant 
~ill I not break, nor alter the thing t~1at ha::1 gon0 out of my 
lrps. Once I have sworn by my hohness that 1 will not lie 
unto·Davltl: His seed shull endure for eve~, and his-throl16 
as the Sllll before me. h shall be -established fore\'er as the' 
~110on, ami ~~ a:failhful. v.-itnes5 ~i~l heu"'?Il." Again! (nth 
terse,) al~o 1,\ III make III 111, my first bom, higher thall the kings 
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.of the earth." No.w,you will betH in,mind (hEll (he Bible 1 am., 
fl.!ading from is not the notlny Bible, but the ulllhoris€rl version 
pllbt1shed in the reig.n of Jalncs Illr: First, by command of the 
king. BUl to come Ollc.e II10re to lOy texIs. \Vlmt does St. Paul 
say,1 "The chil(lren of the pi omise accnunt for tbe seed." 
Again, look to the 7Sd psall.l1-"They shall fcar thee as lon,g as 
the sun and moon .enclurr,tl1f'oughuut all generations. He shall 
have dominion from sea to' sea, and from tbe river even t() the. 
end of the earth." That canno.t refer to' the Jews; fo.r their 
kingdo.m d it! not extend from sea to sea. Again," A 11 kings 
shall f[tll down before him_all natioll~ shall serve him." I 
no.w refer yo.u to the 49lhchap. and 14th verse of Isaiah," Tha 
Lord hath loved him; he will do his pleasure on Babylon, and 
his arl11s shall he on the Cbaldeans." Now let me ask my 
reverend'friend, what church, for the fifteen hundred years pre. 
vious to Elizabet.h, e\'er taught the Thirty_nine Articles 1 Let 
me ask,: for the eight hundred years' during which he says 
there was no one who was not sunk in some damnable idola
try, where were the watchmen that were to keep watch 011 the
walls of Jernsalem 1 Did not Christ say to his church_"Thou 
shalt be the cit.y sought for and 110t forsaken." "Vhere, let me 
ask, was it to be sought for during the period referred to, and 
where was it to be found 1 Again, l;;aiah says- and [ beg of 
you to remark this, my brelhren, tbat they are afraid to trans
late the names lI1entioned tn the passage, giving them in the 
old Greek foi'm. Isaiah then premises that the church shall 
spread through Italy, Spain, Portugal ami :France, "10 the 
isles afar off;" and these islands are England, Ireland, and 
Scotland, which are called (he islallds afar off, because they 
were considered the most dislant parls of the west previous to 
the discovery of America. Isaiah adds-" I will take of them 
to be priests and Levites ;" and Jeremiah s[tys, " [ will gilie 
fear to their hearts, that tbey may not rl'volt from me." Bot, 
according to my reverend friend, these plomises were all lies ; 
fOI; they did revolt fr01l1 liim, <1 nd their revolt continued for 
eight hundred years. Thus Christ had prophesied that he 
would leave after him a visible successor to himself on the 
·throne of the church, and that none should ever be wanted, 
and tliat there should always be a priest in the new law, to of. 
fer sacrifice from the rising to the setting of the sun. Here { 
have Hezekiah upon the point-"And he will rise up over them 
one pastor." Thus Christ is the one pastor, and he has left 
his visible vicegeren I. upon the en)'t h. The same prophet pro_ 
phesies that there shall never be idolatry in the l!CW chw<::h. 
I wish;~i1y reverend frierirl would tell me how many pastors 
there are ill [tlO church of England 1 The Queen is the pre_ 



e"nt pa9tor_~->J knows who will be the nelEt I Th~ Lord hns 
said that his kiilgdom will endure for ever-Ihat IS, tllllt aU 
here9ies shnll yield to the true church. The heresies of Lul!ber, 
df KhE}x, of Calvin, and of Zl1inghu~, even 89 the heresy at' 
Arius all!l other heresies, yielded to it before. Let me jlSk 
what Luthertlilism is now to what Arianism wa!! when It oould 
rlulliaer within its p!l.le fully 3,000 bishops 1 And wllere ia 
Arianism no\\' ~ The true church has triumphed ever it, and 
it will eqtlally triumph over Lutheranism; but not by tbe 
sword, as my opponent has insinuated. Oh, if he recolleetetl 
the penni laws-if he recollectEla all the money an<l the blood 
which aad been wrung from this country alooe-if he recollect 
ed. how England was proselyted by the plunder aod pel'se(:u~ 
tion and robbery which were pr:1ctised:....-the seizure of church. 
os t&o, for they never built one cathedral of their own--he 
would never be so imprudent I\S to speak of our church using 
the sword or stretching forth the hand of violence. I should 
faflgue you if I were to give you all tbe texts whi1!h bear u;pon 
the proposition I ha\'e undertaken to prove. BI:It having given 
you so many from the Old Teslament, I shall now give YOl' 

olle or two from the New. You will find there thaI. C~lfist said 
l1is church was a city huilt upon a mountain, and tbat it should 
never be hid; but my reverend friend says that it has been 
hid, and hid for the space of eight hllndred years or more. 1 
leav6 it to himself to reconcile his asseniQ{) witb tLte promise 
(If our Saviour. I think I have now proved the perfect visibi. 
lity and indefectibility of the true church. My friend admits 
that at one time our church was the true church ; but he sa.,s 
that it afterwards apostatised. But I have pro\"ed that it could 
not apostatise. I have adduced the promises f}f Christ him_ 
self in support of my proposilion: and I therefore call upon 
him to retrace bis step!'!, and acknow-ledge his error. But, if he 
does Qot do so, I call upon him to name a single church that 
has ever professed belief of the Thirty.nine Articles previous to 
the days Qf Elizabeth. I challenge him 1.0 prove t"e truth of 
the twenty. two negative :Irticles, and he must give me 8l.lrip.. 
ture also; for 1 take him at his own word, that there is n9th,.. 
ing infallible except the scriptures. Now, my Protesta nt \If';' 
thren, l ta~e up your book of Common Prayer, and iQok nt 
the 141h psalm. You will see that thele it contains elevea 
verses ; loo~ to the Bible, YOl) will find but seven vel'se~. . EilJl.. 
~r then YOlt have subtracted from t he Word of Go,l in I·he Bible,. 
w yon have 1\dded to it in the Book of Common Prayer, Now 
here is not a single one of YOIU bishops who has not sworn to 
be truth of every word in that Boo~ of Cammon Prayef; and 
s~y that there ~ not .one of them that has not c.omrniqecl t>er" 

ory. Next, you 6l;eJude from the sCliptures the Book ofl'obii. 
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lind .1tC~ Seeond Beok of Maccabees, beeause it rt:commends pt'ayen 
fur the dead. Luther excluded the Apocalypse, and the second 
epistle of St. Peter, and the epiitle of St •• James-the laltet· beesll1Ie 
it was in flavor of good works. Now, I ask YOIl un what principle 
you deny the canonicity of these books, or on what principle YOIii 

can prove the inspiration of any book in the Bible ~ I challenge 
you to prove that the Book of Revelations is inspired. You may 
suy t1) me_why, YOli admit the book yourself, and "'loy do you 'ask 
flle to pmve it? I answer, that I admit the book oil the infallible 
'lIuthority of Christ and his church, 'aod OR the autllOrity of tradition. 
You deny the authority 1')( tradition, and refuse to admit the infalli. 
ble illItbOf'ity of the church; '8nd I will tryon what l'rinciple yAll 
admit the canonicity of t',e book ia qUe&tion. Thln!, then,my 
friend.s, illlnds tl~ 'case, as far as Protestantism is (loncerned. I 
have proved that it is not the true church, It way have the p~ 
and the pelf; but even that may be ol'lly for II time. And, for m,. 
oWn part, I will S1Iy, conscious that we may all soon die, " Wbut is 
the wbole world to a mlln if he should 100e his own -IIeul:' 

R\o!v. Mr. GREGG -My friends, the Rev. Mr. l\Jaguirc bas Iilem 
arguing this la~t half·lJOut" in the eKercise Gf a 'IIicious sophism, 
,""hich, in the schools, is kfl'Own ,by the mime of an argum_ a dicte 
6eC'ul/dum qlJ.id, ad dictum simptioiter, that is, arguing frolll a thing 
:taken in a certain sense to a thing taken absolutely. You kmI .. 
that a thing may be true in one St"l'lSC that is oat true 4D another, 
And that is just the err6r which the Rev. l\1r. :'I'laguire bas commit-. 
'ted. That vel'y sophism is the one which hai heen thecau8Ie ef 
the apostacy a·n<!overthrow of his church. St, P_I.sa~, ~"the let.. 
'ler kiHeth, but the spirit givoth lire." If 1 were to take the Jetter 
·of the Bible, I might make it sUPflort doctrines most fdlie and h.eJ. 
tical. Now, let Ole give you one instance of tllis, and I will nat 
tJave to go far for it. You will find it in the 1st chapter ofG.eucsi&_ 
" And God said, behold I have gi"en .you every herb bearing seed,. 
which is upon the tace of all the earth. find <every tree, in the which 
is the fruit of a t-r~ yitJding seed-to you it shall be wr meat." 
The infidel or 'lhepagan may take up this text, and 'say tt wasml>llt 
lmjust for God to punish the whole world for the firJlt man having 
'eaten dye forbidden fruit, when, in the text, he gave them liberty to 
eat all fruit. Now, marlt me, it i. true in one sense that the~b 
'WU!)visible during the eight hundred years previous to the ~efofina. 
'lion. It is true, in another sense, that it was invisible. Nowgi ... e 
'me . leave to iIIlhitrate this for yo.u. Suppose a larg.e ,CntD field, in 
'~hich tares and poppies sprung up along with .the wheat-and the 
'scarlet eolour of the weed is mo,;t .appl:opriate-at a distance the 
-whole field will appear scarlet, but when you examine morc closel¥. 
1'011 will discover fhe 'wheat, Now I claim visibiLity, upWitolicit.y, 
:catholicity, and absence of idolatry: and if .such superstitious .prac
'ti\;es as the blessing of holy water. und of clay, and ,ufduad men's 
·bones. as among the gl()l'ies of Christ's everlasting church, I ad. 
mit'Chat ·the church was almost invi,;ible: but slill it existed. And 

-IIOWiJoet lIl~e!'plain to YOll 1l1enUlure of the mi;,take into which my 
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,r~verendfricml has fallen. I grant him the correctne8~ of every on8 
'of the tt'xts he has quoted; but still 1 think he i. wfong in saying 
he took them frolll our Bible. 

ReI'. ;\fr. MAGCIRE-J quoted them frolll the Bihle which was 
published by the King's authority, in the reign of James the First. 

Rev. Mr. GREGG-That is not the llutllOriscu version. 
Rev. 1\11'. :\IAGl'IHE-J hold that it is. 
ReI'. :\Ir. GREGG-It is not our version. The word holocaust 

does not occur in the entire of our ven,ion, and it OCClll'S in that. 
Now, my friends, he talks about our use of Greek words But there 
is a word which does not occur in the whole of our Bible, but which 
is retained in the Douay Bible for the purpose of mystification. I 
refer you to thc ~9th chapter and 26th verse of Genesis-" The 
blessings of thy father have prevailed above the b!essings of my 
'progenitors, unto the utmost bounds of the everlasting hills. They 
lihall be on the hClld of Joseph, and on the crown of the head of 
him that was separatc from his brethren." This was a promise; and 
there are several other similar promi . .;es which are true only sewn
aum qllid; so it is with regard to the visiuility and perpctuity of tIle 
church, which are perfectly consistent with the apostaeY'which, I 
.ay, i, foretold in the book of Revelations. In thc Old Testament 
we find Elijah saying, "13ehold I am alone in the worship of the 
true God," when at that time there wcre i,OOO knees that never bent 
to Baal, and 300 proJ1hets hid in caves. There then was the church 
invisible, and oue church was similarly situated; for though Ollr 
numbers were few, there werl' always some who maintained the 
truth as it is in Jesus. Kow, Illy dear sir, pardon me, but linuS:! 
express my wish for your COIH"CI'sion, and J believe that it will take 
place. Let me show you one text which you have greatly misun, 
derstood, and the proper understanding of whit-h lies at the founda
tion of the salvation of the soul of man. - And, gentlemen, this is 
not the only text which he would fail in explaining. There is not 
a single similar text in the whole Scripture whieh he could possibly 
understllnd. He could not-I d:!fy him; and no man can that is 
not taught by the living spirit. The text to which I allude will he 
found in the 2J and 3d verses of the 4th chapter of the second cpis. 
tle to the Corinthians-" But have renounced the hiddcn things of 
dishoncsty-not walking in cmftiness, nor handling the word Of:10d 
deceitfully"-and woe be to them who do handle it deceitfillly, and 
I charge the Romish Church with doing so-" But by nlllnifestatioD 
of the truth, commending ourselves to evcry man's conscience in the 
sight of God. Eut if om gospel be hid, it is hid to them tha~, are 
lost.". Mr. Maguil'e expl~ined this .as s.igni~yil1g that the Chril!~it 
doctrine and ehurch shoulo Ill: so easily discovered, that only the wil
fully blind could avoid seeing it ; whereas it has no more reference 
to the visibilitv of the church tbn it has to St, l'der's at Rome or 
St. Paul's in London. My reverent! friend wants to have it impI'ied 
that I had admitted that the ~ares of hell had prevailed against the 
church. I admitted no such thing; I merely say that the ~CI ipture 
furetels the apustacy tbat came upon. the church, and I aS5ert th~t 
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during that apostac)' the church ceased to be glOl'iously visible. I 
do not bring forward one but a hundred texts to bear me out in my 
position. 1 refer you to the 11 th chapter of Hevelations, 2d verse_ 
H And the holy city shall they tread under foot, t(lrty and two 
months; and I will give power unto my two witnesses, and they 
shall prophesy a thousand two hundred and three score days, cloth
ed in ~ackc1oth." Here, then, we have two single witnesses who 
were to show forth the truth among the Gentiles, and to continue 
the church. Thus when I said the church was invisible, I said in 
a certain sense, and not absolutely. Suppose the case of two wrest· 
lers :-Onc gets the other down on his knecs or haunches, the other 
struggles on, rises again, and overthrows his antagonist. \\. ould 
anyone in that case say that the wrestler who was thrown on his 
knees was overcome 1 That is precisely the way with the true 
church. Betides, nt the very time of the apostles, there sprung up 
many other churches, l.lf'sides that one wllich was established by 
Christ himselt~ ilnd II-e read of one of them which hns continued even 
from that time down to the pr€'sent, still maintaining the doctrines 
taught by our !'aviol1r. I hold in my hand a work written by a cler
gyman, it is " Buchanan's Christian Researches in Asia," in which 
he gives a descrij)tion of the Syrian church, which has subsisted 
ever since its foundation by ~t. Thomas the flpostle; and which 
complained very much of the violence of the Homan Catholie 
Church in establishing the inquisition at GOfl. Thlls the church is 
invi~ible in one sense, and visible in another. And so it is in thig 
very moment, spiritually speaking, in the church of Enghnd. There 
fire some who fire truly converted to God, and truly impregnated 
with the spirit of the Holy (illOst, and those are not visible, though 
there are many such-the others, who are not so thoroughly con
verted'to God, arc visible-rhe tlJrnH'r invisihle, because f.hey have 
nothing to distinguish them from the ordinary members of the 
church, as they wear no blessed stole or garment ofpt'culiar shape. 
The reverend gentleman has alluded to the penal code. It would 
have been better for him not to have done so; for let me ask him 
fi'om whtJm that penal code came-with whom did persecutit:ll ori
ginate 1 Come, answer'me that. It came from the mother of abo
minations, I grar.t you, and I admit, that our churdl did persecute, 
but from II hom did she learn the lesson-under what act of parlia
ment did the persecution commence'l l'nder an act of parliament 
passed in the rpigll of Henry the Fourth, a Popi;,h king; and that 
-statute enacted that any bishop-one of those that blessed the 
swonl, and the clay and the water-might condemn any heretic. 
:\Tr. :'.'Iaguire mocks at me about the Bible. " You come," he say~ • 
.. with the Bihle, and put'it into the hands of those whom you wish 
to convert, and then you arc sntisfled." But you, I say, come with 
the sword, and you make tho,e whom YOII ,-i.it as tame as lamb3. 
Henr)' the F()lIrth, you all know, r~igncu in the year 1339, two hun
dred years betlm' Luther's timt', amI he pa';:;ed a law thnt allY bishop 
could convict allY subject of ht'I'e,y ; alld in case of his not abjur
ing'. he cOllld Older the sheriff to cOllLluet him to tlte Haines, which 
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order .houK!· be immedia~ obeyed. That ia the itntu~ ~nd&r 
which perseculion commenced; alld it, you pm'«,ive, was et1!1cted 
in a Popish reign. I admit thal the tellts which my I'evereml friend 
~ed Jlave reference to the glory and perpetuity of the clllJreh, 
lU'Id that they are perfectly true in one sense, and the more especilli. 
Iy when the church has come out from the midst of Babylon. For 
this one thing I tell you-the great check to the prc):;ress of the true 
religion is the R{)mish ch!lrch. The Hev. Mr. Maguire alluded to 
Ihe cathedl'als and houses of prayer, which were built by bachelora., 
It is true we have them, and we will have those which they are now 
building. not that we will take them by force, but that they will 
come o.er to us as they did before. But while they are building 
weir churches, we are building another, and a spiritual cathedra,l, 
the stones of which are living stones, and which shall for ever en
dure. View the labours of ollr missionari~s, spreading on every 
tide, and di.:lseminating the truth through all quarters of the earth. 
Yet these are the married parsons at whom my friend sneers. But 
my Homan Catholic brethren, I do not want to disparage_ 

Rev. Mr. MAGUIRE-My friends, I put it to you did the Rev. 
Mr. Gregg, during the last half hour, answer a single one of ·the 
many questions which I put to him 1 Did you hear one single word 
about the Thirty-nine Artic18? Did he tell you of:1 single church. 
fl'om the tlllYs of Christ to the days of Elizabeth, who also belonged 
to the corporation of bachelors 1 I wanted to know where was the 
reformed church for eight hundred years. He tolcl you that it was 
'Visible and invisible; Rnd then, in explaining the text which I quot. 
ed fr6m St. Paul, to prove that it could not be invisible, he spoke 
pf dwttll1l 8e~u'Rdum q..,.id Qnd dictum simpliciter-so that every POOf 
Protestant who does not know the meaning of this dictum &ecund/IWI 
fuid must be damned. He talked to you of sophisms and sophis
Ior}'; but if I were to evade one hundred texts quoted against me 
by diutfJITR 8ecundum Q'IJIid and dictum simpliriter, he would loudly 
cry out against me for my trickery, and stamp in indignation at my 
conduct. He says tht no man can know the Scriptures withou~ 
tile ~nce of God, "Vho ever denied it 1 But where is tbe grace 
and the tlpirit of Goo to be found 1 What will he say to the Uni~ 
tariftlls, the Quakers, the Presbyterians, and the Wes!eyans, all of 
whom claim the spirit 1 What will he say to the Quakers 1 The 
Quak-ers have a far better claim, one would think, to the possession 
of the spirit than he or his church. Let him answer those ques • 
.wns. I thank 01Y reverend friend for his good opinion of my UQ, 
Mrttanding. 1 thank him for his rash judgment. The scriptlll' 
Bays, "judge not, toct you may not be judged." I do not pm. 
nOU111:e judgment on Mr. Gregg. I confess that I am a sinner, Mr. 
Gregc tells YOll that he has the spirit of God. You may, sir, have 
as mucb, or more, of the private spirit; but it is impossible fQr a 
man to know it himself. Christ said to his apostles-" I hay!! y~ 
many things to tell you, which you could not bear, but when I aIQ 
gene, I Will send down the holy spirit, and he \II'ill .teach you many 
fhlngt;." H~ el1dea-voreJ to explain the saying of St. Paul_" Bu~ 
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tf"eul"'g&~pel he lost. it is to them that are lost." nut still he dill 
not shake my inte! pretatinn, nor we:~ken the f"rce of a single one (If 
the texts which I qUilled to ~urport it. The true g()~pe.l. then, is 
only to be found ill the true church, a"d Chri,t says-" He that be. 
lieveth not shall he condemned;' allli .• He that IlI'areth you hem', 
eth me. and he that de'pi'l'th you de~piseth me," This was pllli!lly 
telling where the ::ospd was to he fiJund. I\1y friend admits that 
the gospel was with us one~. I have proved that it could not have 
leit liS. He has not contravancd my proofs. Besides, as I Lave often 
said before, we have nnt heat'd a'single word from him about the 
Thirty-nine Articles. After all I have ~aid, he has not attemptl'(J 
to prove a single one of the tlVenty-two negative articles. '''ith re
gard to the vi&ibility of the church, he talks to us ot 1'11-. Buchal.an 
and the Syrian church. \Vhat business have I taking :'\11', Bucha
lIan's word for what he says he saw. Gratus asseriiur-it is a gra
tuitolls aSiCrtion-1 dnn't believe a single word. Besides he does 
not show that this Syrian church, on wl,ich he so much relies, pro
fesses one single doctrine in accordance with his own church. Let 
him prove to me that the Syrian church denies the supreme autho
rity of the head of tIle ~'hurch, or that it professes its belief in the 
Thirty.ntne Artiele~, antI it will go to prove something for bim; but 
until then the existt.'nce of such a church is of no consequence to 
him or to me. Christ said to Peter-" Peter loveth thou me," and 
Peter answered, .. Lord thou J..nowest all things-thou knowest that 
I love thee ;" and then Christ said," Feed my lambs, feed my 
sheep;" that is, he placed him over his church, both clergy and 
laity; and Peter's successors have eVer since filled the throne of 
that church. NolV, during the 1500 years that Cl:rist's vicegerent~ 
sat in the throne and the church flourished, whel'e Was the church of 
England 1 Oh, it existed, h~ says, both visibly and ill\'isibly ; and 
to prove that it exi.ted, he'mentions some priest, named Soter, that 
was burned in the reign of Henry IV., just as if everyone that was 
burned was a Protestant. Why he might as well say that every wi
dow that was burned' in India during that period was a Protestant 
on account of her having been burned. He says that our church 
converted nations by the sword. I ask was it by the sword that 
~onitace converted France? Was it by the sword Austin convert
ed England-St. Patriek, Ireland~and was it by the sword that 
~avier Cl)nverted India 1 He admits that his churdl persecuted, I 
deny that ours did; though I admit that Catholics persecuted,and 
by- persecuting proved themselves unworthy members of the church 
l·o·.ieh they belonged, We abominate the persecuting many. 
But I never yet heard a Prote~tant reprobate Elizabeth, who perse
euted more in one year than Mary did during her whole reign. Does 
be recollect the case of Jenkins, the bookseller? He may read it 
in 18ak,er, and other writer~. When he was tried and sentenced to 
be .• iiiJed to a wall by his ears, and not to be .~ut down till he Cllt 
oJ.bill,ears with his own hand, the Lord suffered a plague to break 
o¢~.lhe ,pot, and judge lind jury and witnesse~, were struck dea.d 
ia.....,ur.t •. aDd 15,000 .individuals . were carried off by the visita. 
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tion P"t W]'3t n'n" mG'" , .... y~"! ",'if- r ','rr, tl,e h"llgl'll Elizah<~h 
was '~o ;~pnll;d i:y 'tI1~ j·t;(i,:;";;~t;;'i;at.lll' pcver h;;;1 ~ollrage to elf

ry the ~E'ntE'nce into pp2r;1;;oil. ;';ut nd n •. ire di)Cclt ah;lr.~'] far they 
are no argu;nent against ihr, church in w:'ich they exist, or !,ave ex
isted. Anyone may err, but the error he commits will prove no~h
ing. I ask not to charg-e his c:"lTc1, with abllses. I demand prIn
ciples-I Ilsked him ep'ult! he pro,,€', pn principle, tj'e eanonidty of 
one sinole book of the holy serip!un'~. Did he )!ive ;111 ans\'·'u? I 
a~k nO\~ is not his religion'that which ('()r.lirm", in thl,ir la'rr"ies, th6! 
Unitarians, the R8ptists, and all otll£r I'l'r('[;cs? 'Vas;1 npt hi~ re
ligion which first broached the doctrine of the right of private judg
ment, and is it not in the exercise of that right t!.at the Unitarians 
maintain their heresy? J condemn, I anathematize, I abominate 
their doctrine as much as he, though I do not cond~mn themselvt·s. 
But I tell him, the Unitarbns are more consi~tent l\1an he, for they 
ll,sert the right of priv~te jurlgment, and at ooce tleny the divinity 
of the Son of God. I soy it ,,·as hi~ alll'n,j""ble lying ch~lrch \\ hich 
crented this heresy, and which i'et all the worlel mad tliat assented 
to its doctrine, l\iv reverend friel,d talked of promi.,es to Joseph, 
but that promise r~fatcd to the chUl'ch ";' Christ, and Ii as propheti
cal, signifyin~ that it shonld last fur ever. There was nothing there
fore in the argument "h ieh h" fOllOdl,d upon that. He say' if it 
was strictly taken, thut it would go to >;tlpport huu:y. 1 do take it 
strictly, for 1 take it accordin~ to tlie dirpction of ~t. Paul. He 
says that his "hureh is the Catholic c!'lirch ill this l,inguom. lll,~k 
him, in what och'r killt'uolII is it catholic '! Again, he klls liS, and 
it is the only middlin!f ::ri!'H,1cnt that he mallie \I;;e oi"ince the com
menCb1li.~nt of this dj~('tl~~joo. (hat J:3~~iah said, "eVt~n I ordy am a 
prophet of the Lord," ""d th,'n·:·"re the ("LUrch was invis;iJ)"" it is 
true he put it Ian,,':',' l",,··q,~,", hut thcn 1 will put it bdter for him. 
There "as in tll1) \\'~rjd ,it this time but the.Jc\\i:ih church. It \\a~ 
invisible-, amI if th" church could he in' j·:i; .Ie undt:r the old law, it 
could he ilo,·'.;[;;_ uflon the nc;\ Inw. I th;"k that i, putting his ;.r
FIIl!lent as .!,",:,\.'y as pnosible, <l':U I am, rC;:llc:,d to L.,'e anyt!,ing 
In the shape ot GrgC!,nc:nt to answer. It 10 the t,r"t he has yet given 
me, and j wi:: now answer it, \~':l!'n he c<,"t: us Il.e kxt l'e did, he 
did not give us tlJe CDnt .... xt. .A.:J if he !:;(.~cI..I a };tdt, J..:.· .. :(:r cu;.vn, 
he woulJ find J;ut nnt Old\, "U, there 7.(\(;" kn€<~ that never bent 
to Baal, but !:e "",;;.! "i:,d in the l"c'piKt Allah, that there were gOO 
other prcphets conceaEn' tLc(,',,,!v(:s in C:t"C8 rr(ln~ the nerseeution 
that was raging at the ti;;'e. He, .. , then, could the .r(;':;i~h church 
be ir,-..j,ible! He;;icc" wh.cre was tht;n the entire of lu :,e1, which 
professed the ~~11le J'e!igion? H he 'o:,L..li to the ht c.hapter of the 
first book of Kings, he wou!cl f:!:rl tliat the S[,.:,]i [I;\,t' of Be: jamin 
a,lone sent to Hchoboam no lc:ss thall one (JUIL:,,' and iul!l'~c()re 
tnousand chosen L,.~Ltd".~ (I;ffl. \YLclt, t:.( ~.,) H1U:.t :::..tt e bf:(-n <!~ 

~~~~~~~fL~':' .t./;~ ~'~:;:::l~',.~ !;L/:~~ ~.' .. i •. ·~J '1:,~· .. i .. t,~.!,.:F-Jc.:.~~r:,.:,"~:~. y, ho\',.· C(~:~i t;l-: cr'~::·cl1 
~ . \ - - j".:·(:·~~.;.·i"';(.fr!~t:~:·crr.p. 

;~!'..:S, l\~c"T,! ,,'.;~H ~ ~ J ~--.. ' • • '. 

".~,.", t'" n"0")'~' •. ;~n ~'l.~.~ ~~~:~:: .~: ~l;~'".~,:·.Li.;'.':.".I· :.~ •. [:~:~:: .. : ,)~ ~"C ti1~': 
--. - ld;" . : Le\o"11In!.~~'" 
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"tood out a"ainst the per3ceution, am: ,:, .. ( "::;:~ tbe ot},rr nrN;;'c~o 
fled from tl~e pel'secution, he alon,e boldly rt'provcd tlw K:ing" anu 
r~presented to him what would Oe the consequence of his crunes. 
This hiding of the r.r'-'pl'('l; \Vai' not blameable, for even by the ex
ample of Cbri~t him5eli~ who fled when the people sought to stone 
him, we find that it is not wrong to avoid persecution. The m~r
tyrs avoided it, but when they were obliged to undergo it, they wIl
lingly and boldly gave their lives as a sacrifice for their faith. Now, 
1 have answered the only tangible objection which he has given me 
to answer, and I ask ho'w has he defended himsdf1 To morrow I 
will be on my defenee; to.day it is my bu~iness to attack; and, 
having charged him with heresy and schism-having called on him 
to give his reason for believing in the Thirty.nine Articles which his 
church o\Jli!l:es every one conneete~ with it to swear to-how did h.e 
answer? \\"hat nonsense to reqUire men to swcar to the theologI
cal opinions. HolV can 'lny one with a safe conscience swear that 
tbe mass is damnrble? How can anyone swear to what it is im
pOHible to prove true 1 My friend knows that Luther first object
txl to the ma,s, und that it was the devil advised him to it. Luther 
bim~elf admits that the devil, in five arguments, [krsuaded him to 
deny till! lIlass, and he has even related, carefully, those five argu
ments. I would ask, how would that great dignitary, Exeter, de
fend himself from the charge of perjury, especially when he knows 
that thr~e thin;;i arc rl!qlJi,;ite to perjury-judgment, truth and jus
tice 1 I dl not !I:ly that he does not believe what he swears; but [ 
s~y that he swears it rashly, and without having reason to believe 
what he swears. But from my reverend friend we have not heard 
a word about these articles. They are indefell5ible, and he does 
nDt attempt to defend them. I asked him could he convert a Jewl 
l quoted texts which the Jew might use against him, to show that 
there could be no idolatry in the church of Christ; whereas he says 
that it was buried in idolatry. The Jew would say, " If the church 
be established by God, how can YOll get Ol1t of this? YOll say that 
for 800 year~ the church was buried in idolatry, as far as could be 
seen. The prophec·ies tell me that the church shall last for ever, 
even to the end of the world. CIII'ist, according to your Testament, 
l!lIid the same, and that it should be a city built upon a mountain, 
and that the Holy Spirt should be with it for ever. According to 
you, he has broken his word, a:1d therefore he is not God. Besides 
your statement, if true, contradicts the prophets, I therefore re
ject your religion." To this his an sIVer \Vas that one fact was worth 
a thousand argument~, and that his church had converted a Jew. 
The fact of the conversion of a Jew does not controvert my propo
lilion, which was, tlut it could not convert a Jew consistently with 
its o\\'n doctrine and belief. \Vell, I repeat it again. uh, then he 
t;tlks of wrestling. Suppose two men wrestling; suppos~ it foretold 
of one of them-_ 

''Fhe haif hour here terminated. 
Just at this moment a !!entlem.m connected with the pres~ want

ad to.get a seat at the table allotted fur the rcporters, but it was 80 

c~g .. ded'with person.; not conn"cted with the press that he found it 
jmpossible. AccorJillgly he wrote up the cha il R~ r n, ad 



THE DISCtrsSION: 

'The- Rev. ,Mr. Mf~'AM U(A came forward'1lttd' ditecttWtbo- tltbt". 
to he clea~ed of all tho$e not connected ",'it h the pl'l"llll'! 
, The persons who occupied the table hesitated, and did not' tnor&o' 

'ply at once. 
',.Rev. Mr. M'N,\)utl,..-I insist upon evt'ryone not belcinginM' (If" 

t'be press, leavirtg the table. It was allottl'lt 10 the reporters, and· I, 
w.ill take care flat it shall be prcsef'Ved for them : 
, Mr. NUL.\N(eX priest)-You are delayins the- time: i~ if' not, 

nght. , ' 
,Rev. Mr. N'AMAR,\-.;I am doirtg my duty, Sir; Mr.,GRJroO'hal a· 

c\1airman, who will take care that he sholl have fail' play. l"or Illy' 
part, I won't allow the reporters to be inC'ommoded. 
, The table having been cleared, and order restored, the distllfiioa' 

went on' 
- Rev. Mr. GREGo-I dare say. my friends, you fUlTe all hellTliI of 

M eccentric clergyman belonging to our church, named Rowfand 
HiJJ~ He was, I believe. a liule light at one side of lois hl'ad. We1I, 
at one time a ~trange clergyman preacht'll in his church, and hr. 
preac,hing WAS rather in the country style, Aft('r a wi III di~co\Use 
IIe'sald," Well, [ have been rambling abollt lilr half an hOfll". bur' 
know you wish to ramble," and here the,.tory ended, Mr. Hill t'heo 
rose up and said, "this gentleman will ramble with you agai" this 
evening." The story just applie~ tl) my reverend friend. For I ~
ver heard so rambling a speecil a~ he has given you fOl' the last'harr 
hour, and J believe I mav announce that he will mmble wilh \"011 
again the next half hour: NOlv. Illy Homan Catholic breti'irL'n, -did 
1:not give him a fine beautiful sy.tem, and instead of contravening 
it, has he not given us a rambling discourse? First he ~~e me tile 
Thirty-nine Articles-I am going to answer the question on thu 
point. Next, he gave us a list ofheretic~ .. and I must say that I n~
ver heard allY Roman CatlHllic clergyman arguing that did not fdl. 
ther all the heresies in the world, Next, he gave us the shephetd 
and the Iamb's, Luther and the devil. Jenkins, Xavier, the martiage 
of priests, the thirty.nine articles again, and tinally 100.000 fighting 
men. He says that Luther said he was alone fin' 1.000 y'ears. J 
say he said that, in a certain sense, just as it was said by the prdpbet 
~lijah. That my friend is blind in this particular is ascribable to 
Popery. ' I hope he will excuse me for calling it by the mime, as he 
hag designated our church by the most opprobrious epithets. Now, 
J will prove that a single erroneous idea will affect the mind so 810 
to render it impo'sible for it to judge rightly on atiy subject. Sup_ 
pose a man take it into his head that he is a house-clock. he will go 
into the corner and wag his hand to and fro, and when his friends 
would remonstrate with him, he would say that he was minc:t;ng his 
business. So it is with my friend. But I will stand by, th~,anicJea 
of my church, and pruve that they are the truth, as it, ii' in: deBUS, . 
when the time comes. I will give him a system, a whol\i: view!>" 
which I defy him to upset. But I come nolV to the thirty-nine'ar_ 
ticles. Here are what he calls the negative article~. They are 
those from the 6th to IllI' 3~th. He eaya that it i; impolSible' to 



ptio';e-It rlettatift', andhe'alannslwttb his· r.ule' 0( IORiC~, LaHeJftt_ 
in'lIOmit inlilances it., i. impossible, but in matters 1 of religiolll God 111 .. 
Jilw&>lil to' ~e~ matters'plainl~', and, then a negative. can he proved" 
'fhere is also another axiom in logic which 1 only paptly, admit, and. 
that, ill,' ft p'1,ticulO1 i ud' {JEllf'l'nlem non valet CO'1I8ecuti". 11h8t. alll 
iom,is,only relatively true. The first is, a good aJciom fol" generaJc 
use, for it lIupersedes the necessity of any' one proying: tha neg.tiM 
of-a set ofassertions which might be advanced· tiyao'antagonilt,· I€ 
that were ne(,flsary, a discussion would be endless. But·in religion;. 

Df1!!Iitives. may be maintained. For instance-" Thou. ahalt n. 
maJre. to' thyht'tf a /traven ima~," is a strong; negative;. but it eannolt 
be·denied,.and req'\liresnot IOg!cal demonwatiun. No,WI. to COD14t 
tD-tJI8,othelr.axiom. "I hat. too, is val'uaitle in some'resp.eets .. b,."t: ia 
i.I- flOI va~id in scriptural or rdigioult matters. Eor inst~ £to •• 
• ,he'care-that. God took in drawinghittservant Josephout.of dUlln,. 
1 m;ght argue the general.care which. he takes bf all hia childtelb_ 
Til ,!(tIDe now. to the .lirst of what he calls t,he negltti"'e:articl~ __ 
this; -" Holy Scripture containeth all things necessas'Y' fo .. aam... 
t.iOJl; so that whatsoever is. not read ther~il1, no. rna!)' he: pI'Ouct 
thereby, is nol to ht' required of any man that it stltluld, be belie1!edi 
all an article.uf the faith, 01' thought necessary OJ' neqiJigte t.Il'sal¥ao • 

tion •. In the nameoflhe holy scripture we do underSotand tht)~c:tt-, 
nonical books of the old and new testament, of whose authoritY'\9lMI 
never any douht if! the chureh." Here f.illlows .• he iilOt' of liIe 
book.~, and then "all the book~ of the new testament as' t,la* ar. 
C(JlllmQI~lv r~Ct'ived, we do receive and account. them as; canOQiwP' 
l;'lOlV I will prove from Isaiah, and, Ii'um Deuteronomy .. the truth. ei 
thi ... atticle, [II the 4th chap. and 2d· verse of J)euteronomy )r0tl 
will find, ,,\' e shall not add IInto the Iford whicI~ 1 COlltBland you " 
Ifeither Sohall you diminish aught from it, that you may keep tho. 
~ommand·mellts of the LOI'd your God, which I command yoo ......... 
from these.texts I think I have proved the sixth article; and r shall 
be ~qllally furtunaw with the rest. He Talks of our not betng able 
to convert ,a Jew. I hold in my hand the Dauay Bible, and rrem ill 
llIay 1)e i.lerived by the Jew a fine argument for not adopting Cltfi", 
tian#y on account of the Apochrrpha lJeing included in it. Now. 
remember, I speak to him as a pl'iest, and not as a Unitarian or all)'! 
otller. heretic-if so I may call them. I will not aIlQ.~ hill! tIl be
come a Unit,u·ian. !\ 0 lv', Homan Catholic brethren, I ('all on YOII 
to come back to our ancient and holy bi~hnps I tell you dlat tha 
prohibition to marry is a cruel Ilnd damnable restraint. It is wrolllW 
to kfep men from the holy energy attendant on matrim0ay. Oll~ 
~les81.'d be God fOl' holy matrimony. Mark me_I do not blame 
thos~ tliat do not marry; I knew several eXCl/llent eJetgymen ofm, 

. own church who lived in sin{{l~ness; but they did not meddle w·ith 
R!a.rried people; they did not seek to pry into thing$ about whicll 

'they.!cllew nothing, or to ask questions which it would b~ iIllPC)~6j. 
J~h:,to repcllt. It is noniense to say that the words "lambs and 
:~rp" in the text, which myTriend quoted, signify ~he elertJY and 
'Ja;'-Y •. If the Iilmbs be tlJe laity, when Uley grow up til sh~:, e .. 
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tate they must become pdegts, Dnd then we w?uld ha,.e all the laity 
becoming priests. Besides there arc more tillngs than lamhs and 
&beep in the fold, namely, the shepherd, and the wolf in sheep's 
dothin"'. It woul J aho be nonsense to take a sheep or a r3m from 
-",ong the flock, to make it a ~hepherd. NOlv I will come to the 
next of the negative articles of my faith. "The Old Testament is 
not contrary to the New, fllr both in the Old and New Testament 
eyerlilsting life is offered to man!dnd by Christ, who is the only me
diator between [70d and man, being both God and man, wherefore 
tbeyare not to be heard, which feigns the old f:lthers did look' only 
for ~ransitory promises, although the law given from God by l\1ose~, 
as touching ceremonies and rights, do not bind Christi~n m~n, nor 
tbe civil precepts thereof ollght of necessity to be rocelved In any 
Commonwealth; yet, notwithstanding, no Christian man whatsoever 
ia free from the obedience of the commandments which are called 
1D0ral," Now that is the 7th article, and I think you will agree 
with me that it requires but little demonstration. However, I prove 
it from the lst chap. and lst verse of the Epi~tb of the Hebrews
If God, who at sundry tirres and in diver~ mannl'r3, spoke unto the 
fathers in tim. past." If then it is only the one (iou spnke, he 
eould not contradict himgelf, and therefore the Old and New Tcs· 
tament do not differ. With the rest of the article I need not trou
ble myself. 

Rev. ~r. MAGUIRE-My friend has told me that he will not per
mit me to be an U"itarian. 1 never have been an Unitarian, and I 
don't think it likely J ever shall be one, (laughter.) But I use the 
argument, because he agrees with the l'nitarian in his rule of faith, 
t.y admitting private judgnlent. The early I·eformers fixed the rule 
ef f.'lith to be judgment and conscience, and Mr. Gregg agrees with 
them. Now, I ask him, clln an Unitarian be saved hy that rule? 1 
may be r(lmhling in Ylr. Gregg's opillion, hut I am about to come to 
• conclu~ion from the premises whieh I have established; and it is, 
that his church has made the Unitarians. I charge her with it, and 
let him disprove it jfhe can. I will get no ans~·er, b~,t you will 
weigh hill motives for overlooking it. Now, he talks of the Jews, 
and lays he can convince thenl by pU!tin~ the Bihle into their 
hands, and telling them that it is the book of the Lord Jesus. He 
will tell them truth, but will the Jews helieve him? He tells us 
!hat Ih~ Sl~i~it of ~od. will direct them; but what is that but appeal
tog. to IOd,vlduallOsplration? Will not the Unitarian, ami Presby
terian" and Q:lak~~ I.ay C!~jm to .equal impiration! And yet Mr. 
Gregg s faVOrite Ilmt.l'-nllle Artlc.:lt's say, cur,ed be he tllat saith 
that :l man can he saved in any faith if he eonti.rm thereto. Again, 
he compares Luther to the Prophet I saiah. The prophet said, " I 
of the prophets was the only prophet that stood 111';" lind because 
Luther saId he ~toO? alont', theretore he \\'3;:, in the eyes uf ;\Ir. 
Greg~, l'qual to Isaiah. Hut J saiah had never said he stood alone. 
He said he Was tht' only one of the prophets \\ ho stood openly lor
~ard to bear the brunt (If persecution. while the rest were concealeil 
'ft caves. Mr. Gregg chooses to he witty upon my allusion 10 till; 
lOw',OOO Inen; but 1 quoted it from the holy scriptures, and 1 do not 
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~hink iI, a very proper subject for the reverend gentleman'li 
Joke.,. He says 0111 error is IIliou!'. I admit, one cn:or offailh 
is" ruinous; but believing n man a hOllse.dock, which my re. 
vel'end friend qW)led as an illuslrntion, is not un f'HOr of faith, 
(laughter). The cn\lse why a single error of fait h is ruinolls 
to a mall is, because he refuses 10 believe that which Iha Son 
of God revealed. Therefore is it falal; but how call I quote 
along with such all error the ab-surd case supposed by Mr. 
Gregg 1 I belong to the only church which condemns all ere 
rors. The holy scriplure !laid, "Every longue that rises in ere 
ror against YOI-I, that tongue shalt thou ,;ornlemn. " But what 
el'rOT had the Protestant chl1l'ch conrlelllned1 NOlie, though 
the had perseculell so many for dislSent. I now come to the 
wrestler, a fine and elegant pamble, 10 prove that the gates of 
hell had 1I0t prevailed against the church. He suppties an il. 
lustrntion in answer 10 my casf', grounded upon the prophecy 
that Ihe chmch woulrt not be overlhrown, and imagines two 
wrestlers-the Rev. Mr. Gregg and 1!'ather Mngllite, for exam. 
pIe (Iallghter)-engnged in l\ contest in which it was; foretold 
that Gregg would nol be overthrown. Suppose Father Ma. 
guire had sL'lggered his opponent, nnd agaill, by a strong exer. 
tion, thrown him upon that part sometimes called the haum:b. 
C!', yel the prophecy ho!u" goot!, nevertheless, according to the 
ca8e put, that Gregg was 1I0t overthrown (Iallghter). I sup
p::lse,!!!o foolish anti ridiclllou!!!_bllt, I will readily admit, harm. 
lesl'_an illus'ratioll was never introduce.l illro'a seriolls argue 
ment. It honlers rather '00 closely upon the profane, cODlider. 
ing thai, the mailer IInrier cOllsideration was the blessed- pro. 
mise of rhe snbstantial SOli of .he E!ernal Father, that the 
ga'e~ of hell r;:bould not p"evail against his holy church. Mr. 
Gleg~ tells liS ,hat Gml said he would permit his church '0 be broughllow. If he means, fo be pel';;eculed, I agre$ 
whh him, hut she i@ not accountllble for the heresies of those 
who went Ollt of her, nor is she stained with their elror!!!. Clll'ilJt 
himself laid that scandal IUllst come, but woe 10 those by 
whom it would come. And S.~ Panl foretold that there would 
be heresies, and pronounced that they would exclude from he~ 
vpn Ihose who would be guilt y of t hem. Those who have left 
:Ihl did not, indeed, belollg '0 us in spirit, or .hey would-hot 
have gone (rolll amongst liS. The gentleman lravelfed to 
'Iansubslnnl iation. I expect before the discussion is OJJei'to 
break a lance with him on that subject; and if [ do n~t~ 
)limtlown, I expect a' least 10 "bri,ig him low." In refererit;~ 
't.o.the Thir.y.nine Artides, I have to complain of my revereqd 
friend for misreprcr:entillg', me. 1 never said h~ couj/lnot' pro\'e 
'n neghrivc.· IOllly cnlled on hinl to p!'G\'e, tfhe COllIn. ~b~e 

.:Of .tlle·:Ahidesw~;!ch 1 '::1;!e'll'c':T1t'~'-~"-"o!~r;;!lrthc l'ep:al 



tielfll -but -mennin<>" 1le""r' tives· nS'~l\inst1Gllr 1J'OlOilifts. 'l\fhere 
, '" 0" I . d' h ewe lOlly Ihat tltebread nlHl wine (HC IHlllSlpstll/lliatp. III r e 

Eucharist, they say Iht'y nre.not. Where we sny I~e~e nre ,e
,ven saclnmenls, Ihey ~ay Iilf~rc are olily I\~o. ThIs I!'. wlt<ll I 
&aid, and I must complain of him for plll.llng worr\;;' I/JIO Illy 
nlQuth ·which are ahllo;t 100 child:slt for Ills OWII. If he PIO\'Clii 
d)OSeliegnti\'e~, I myself will go o\'cr:o hill~. LTlie Rt!v.l\1r. 
J.:L. Nolan, who kept up a ruullilig cOllllllenlary "1)011 the dl~_ 
cussion •. 8otlo V06B, here exclaimed, " TVe will /lot. h(1 \'C YOII !>OJ 
He claims apostolicilY for his .:hulch ; bUI how cnll h~ /lI'O\'e 

rhal'1 it.was not vi!:'ible for eight hundred years. Is It 1I0t a 
/Wonder that a chl1l'ch which hn~ illtrolluceet so lIlallY errors n~ 
(I(e attributed to the Cal/lOlic dltlrch woult! 1101 be ItlOle loler • 
• ble of.ot·llerpeople's bck_,litlillgs 1 She might lJe f'xpecled 
~o say., the less I ~penk ofolher people's errors, the les~ Ilwy 
-.vill.!!peak of mille. But she has "e\,er lolr'raled here!'y III lilly 
oillStnnce. If ijhe hnd permilfcd Henry the Eighlh 10 lake it 
_heautiful young wift', whcli he Lecame nCC]llaint('d wilo Anna 
!loleyn, there wOlllel 1I0t IlOW be a prtrSoll ill Ihe three king .. 
.dQtTls. Ifshe hac! allowed Henry 10 do wll'oI LIIII,er pcrllliqel\ 
jlimlo do-separate frolll his wif,! Cnlhel;Ii('_h,.: \\,ollitl 'Ie\<,\, 
.hllve becn strllck wi':l Ihe necessily /If chnnge. lIe adlllillfil 
!:ter to :-hnve been '. ,rtHoIIR; btll afTcctctl to lin re 11 l'crllple cor 
atlini,y. which i. ''''''8 relll,ukaLI,', olily arose nftcr II~ hrtplH'IIPJ 
.lo,ll~e Annn Boleyn. I will put one qll ... ~tion tl) Illy friell,l, 10 

;which I crave a direct answer. He ntimits the \'uliJily_of the 
.fiUllfpur general councils-he acill.il!'! that they were 'ight in 
Jlonclemnielg the Arin-lIs, and olher heretict'o He will probably 
iiI\)' that at thai time Ihe ehurch was ill its prililili\'e p"r'ily, but 
~-lli\t it is nQW fallen into cornrplion. Bu', if private judgmellt 
Jtelhe illuljUl)able rule, a pure chllrch had no more right to in. 
t,erfeFewith that rule thall a corrupl ooC'. III snch a cOise 
~be.'I!ery act of condemning was assllming a righl Ihey c~ultl 
pever have reeeived; anci they would have pro\'e,lthenlE'eh'es 
~l1rrupt by Ihe very act.. The proceedings of t hefle conncils nrc 
jl~,nilled by the church to which Mr. Gregg aelheres; nnd I 
MW ask him what ri.ghl had they to cOllclelllll these hereFie ... 
. H"\~t I.he. council of :Trent har! not to condemn Lilt her ? 'ft.,.,. 
~l!flcil included a larger proportion of the church, nile! ebe Wll. 
ajd~py Ihewisclom of tbe enrth. The emperols alld kif\gR 
JIl8(e pr~fellt, eilller in ~erson or lJy Jheir representatives, and 
tbol.\gh lhey _ could 1I0t II1terfere in t he proceedings, yet t he,y 
c.)uld do a great.de~1 by inql1ifY. I ask, then, wlFit righlhad 
U'e .ii~~tfour ~Ilncds from.J~sus Christ that thi~olle had ~ot 1 
,;toll,wIlI receIve the four, but you will not receive this peca\I •• 
~hey, cto~dem ~s yo~r own errors. I lIe¥L coqae to ih~ ",I;nl Ii .. 
m..~~ s d,gr~s::uon walla view Lo prove me a l1or~. B,~t.:.\tub 
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pose that requires no answer. He travelled from transubstantiation 
to holy-water; but I thougHt that I had given him enough of hol,y
water yesterday. He answered none of" my arguments then or 
now. He makes a great deal to do about the sword, but I alilswer 
him, " Give that to Cresar which is Cresar's." If authority is to be 
submitted to, and if it must in some cases be enforced by the sword, 
it is then unlawful to bless it, and to pray tlir,. you may ,!lot deal 
wrongfully with it. St. Paul tells us that pra) er ~;]csses all cre.a
tures ; and is not a sword a creature? Mr. Gregg blesses the 
meat and the wine on his table; and what actual difFerence is t~lcre 
between that consecration and that b",towcd on the sword? St. 
Paul used the p.xpression in reft:I'ence to meat offered to idols. The 
heathens were accustomed, when they made sacrifices, to olfn one 
part of the animal to t'"" idol, and, cl! t;." rc,t in the market. The 
early Christiuns were afraid to pmchase meat in the markets Illst 
they should he led to partake of the sacrifice to idols. But St. Paul 
told them not to be too curious; for that every creature of God 
was good when blessed in -prayer. :\ly friend goes into one.of tbe 
Church of England Articles at length, and quotes about the law 
and the testimony in reference to his church. But he is beggil)g 
the question, for I ask him where has she got her authority 1 The 
law and the prophets belong to the true c1mrch, and Ids church Is 
now upon her trial, to show that she has claim to them, and yet 
he would quote them against us. The question which he assume!! 
is the one litigated, Lut I will not let him run away with it. When 
he goes to the scripture, never was there a man so much to be pi
tied. He appeals to the Old Testament to prove the new one-lie 

, goes to the scriptures to prove the scriptures. Was there ever such 
a blunder 1 When he did so, he assumed that which I put upon 
him to prove. Like St. Augustine, I would not believe the gosp,el 
if I had not the church's authority for it; but he has not the church, 
and can produce no authority. 'Vc heard a great deal about mar· 
ried priests, but I must remind him of St. Paul, who says that" he 
that giveth his daughter in marriage doth wen, but he that giveth 
her not doth better ;" and he also says, " it is better to marry than 
burn." \Ve do not degrade marriage; on the contrary we have ele
vated it to a holy sacrament; but for wise and just motives all are 
not permitted to be married. We know that if a clergyman be wed
ded, h'e thinks more of" the things that are of the world, and how 
~e may please his wife," than of the gospel, or of administering ttle 
· .. "raments. Look at the parsons, when they are called to attend 
a case of contagion, is not their answer that they fear not for them
selves, but that they fear to bri?g the d~sease aD?ong their family? 
Christ says that anyone that WIll not gIve up IllS father and ~10. 

,tiler, and daugllter and wife, and follow him, is not \Vort~y of him. 
But there is nothing to give up now--a-days, for all en.ds In the c,o
medy and marriage a La mOde. I will discuss mar~13.ge upon the 
:feter Dens' day; and let the ladies recollect t1~at It IS not I wflO 
exClude them but M'r. Gregg. My" friend talked ut sheep and lambs, 
as In bad not .prebupposed a shepheria as well as a flock. 

r~Ir. Maguire's half hour ended here.) 
~' 



THE DISCUSSION. 

Mr. GREGG-Before I proceed, I will ask the Re? Mr. Maguire 
whether it be his wish that we should continue the discl1.;sion this 
day for an additionul hour 1 

Mr. ~fAGtiIRE -Whatever you please. 
Mr. GREGG-Then let us proceed since you are willing. 
Mr. MAGL'IRE-Most willing. The longer we continue, thebetter. 
Mr. GREGG-I thought it right to ask the question. as it would 

appear by a report which has gone abroad, that it was I who declin· 
ed continuing it yesterday. 

Mr. MAGl'IRE-I am glad to have thi~ opportunity of referring 
to a statemet which appeared in the Packet of yesterday cvening, 
of the \'ery contrary nature alluded to by my reverend friend; for it 
asserted that it was I who declined, and that I said we need not 
tire ourselves, or something to that effect. I know that the Even
ing Packet is always abusing and libelling me, but I disdain noticing 
its libels or it abu$e. and I only take this opportunity to contradict 
that statement which is most false. I could have had several ac
tions for libel against it if I had chosen to proceed upon them, but 
J did not. 

Mr. GREGG-It was I'ight that I silould have asked your consent 
to prolong the discussion, according to the rules, as we have agreed 
to act by mutual consent in such matter£. I will now come to aR
Iwer the ~peech of my reverend friend. My friends. Mr. Maguire 
has brought a charge again~t me of my having said that married 
men act with more energy, or some such expression. Now, I say 
to the pure, all things are pure, and it is only the degenerated and 
contaminated mind which can put a bad construction on the words 
which I employ. J tiaid that the married clergymen of OUf' church 
have acted energetically and successfully in raising the temple of 
the true church, and spreading its doctrines throul6hout the world, 
and in fulfilling the sacred duties of their religion. I appeal to my 
brethren, the Roman Catholic clergymen who hear me, and I miB
take very much whether they will Dot a!('ree with me, that a clergy
man will not fulfil his duties with more single-minded ness, and more 
purity when he is not married than when he is. I appeal to them 
whether such is really their opinion, and I am sure that if Mr. Ma
guire himself would but make the experiment, he also would be of 
my opinion. He tells you that the ckrgymen of oUi' church are de
terred from attending on the dying. thruugh fear of bririging the 
contagion into the bosom of their families; but nothing can be more 
unfounded than that assel'lion, and I could refer to innumerable ex
amples. ":here ?ur ministers have fallen victims to the danger which 
they wlllmgly mcurred on such occasions. 1 need but refE'r to the 
case of the Rev. Hobert Maguire. of this diocess, as one fact suffi
cient to refute him. But I will also say, that we Protestants pre
pare for dying before the death·bed-we do not leave that awful 
bu~iness to the last moment. I thank God that we prepare for death 
dally;, we ne,ed ?ot be running for the priest in the last moments of 
our.dymg fneno" .. Blessed be God, we take timely precaution 
against that neces.lty! Mr. M:g'.lire will sav that I am not come 
here fc.r preac!,;r:g. but I tei: bi'n tLat my object ig coming here i. 
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to preach, and to endeavor to convert the hearts of those who are 
going astray from the ways of truth! Oh I my brethren, let me tell 
you that Popery is a spirit-it ii impalatable, and cannot be detect
ed by syllogisms and spphistical arguments, and the vain maxims 
ofa false logic. Now it is my fir~ conviction that God caused rhill 
discussion to take place, in order that the clergymen of the Protes
tant church might be taught the true way in which the discussion 
between the two churches should be conducted. I caused a work 
of Dr. Meade's-a most useful work indeed-u The apostacy oflat
fer times," to be republished; and in this it is taught that it is not 
by standing on such topics as private judgment and the like, that 
the discussion should be carricd on, but by taking a general view of 
the whole subject, and arguing on the general question, to prove 
that our church is the true church of Christ. My opponent attacks 
me again and again on private judgment. I never saw such hack
ing and hewing and trouncing as he has on the subject: but all this 
time he is only doing my work. - He has imagined to himself that 
I stand solely for private judgment, and he challenges me to prove 
the canonicity of the church fro II' scripture. Am I not proving eve
ry subject which J have undertaken to defend 1 Now, to satisfy 
your private judgment on this subject, I will tell you what my doc
trine is : use your private judgment, and defer to the judgment oC 
the church. Mark me, I only say defer. I support the doctrine of 
the holy Catholic church, and it is because I stand on that firm foun
datien, and not from any powers of my own, that you behold me 
liei'e, my brethren, triumphant and unanswered. To-morrow I will 
bring here to you abundance of our prayer-books, and hymn-boob, 
and other books of piety, and I will show you that they contain 
nothing but purity-that they breathe nothing but the lincerest and 
m05~ unsullied lentiments of Christian sanctity; but if you take up 
any of the Romiih books of devotion, you will be told, dOB't touch 
this and don't touch that; you find something which you should 
not read-Hymns to the Vingin Mary, and Hymns to St. Valentine, 
and devotions to the cruel and tyrannical St. Dominick, chief of the 
inquisition. I will prove to you that they contain dreadful abomi
nations. To-morrow will be my day of assault. To-morrow the 
church of Rome will be on her trial, and it will be my turn to ,how 
vou that she is plunged in abominations and errors, and that it il 
for that reason that we have left her. When I argue with Mr. Ma
guire, I use a different method from that which I would employ iC 
I had to deal with another class of opponents. When I teU him 
that I believe the scriptures to be the word of God, suppose I say 
that I believe so because J receive them from his holy church, what 
objection can he have against that reason 1 What can he urge 
against a principle he admits himself? But I also say that we have 
within us the holy spirit, which also tells us that they are true. Yel, 
I feel that I have that within my breast which dictates to me that 
that book is the revelation of the Most High. But if everyone say 
Ihat they have the spirit, it will be asked, how are we to know who 
has the true ~:pirit. and which is the false spirit '1 1 say one mark 
is, wilen we hear persons pretending to have the Spirit out of the 
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church of ('Ill ist, we may he sure, that it is a false spirit. It is not 
a private spirit which 1 have within me, and w~i~h points ~~t to !l,e 
the truths of God's word. B1e~sed be God, It IS that SpJrl'- wluch 
acts in unison with the holy church of Christ itself; and I thank 
Heaven Irom the bottom of my ,,0111 for bestowing it on me! Mr. 
l\'Jmruire says that I and the Unitarians, and other sects, agree in 
rhe doctrine of private judgment as th~ rule of faith. 1. deny t.he as· 
sertion over again. We do not agree In our rule of faith, or In our 
acceptation of private judgment, becau~e .1 reprobate the abl1~e of 
private judgment-I defer to the public Judgment of the church. 
In the ~th Romans we find-" But ye are not of the flesh, but in 
the spirit, if so be that the spirit of God dwell in you. Now, if any 
maR have not the spirit of Christ, he is none of his." And, again_ 
.. For as many as are led by the Spirit of God, they are the sons of 
God.". Here you see how the spirit is known in those whom it pos
sesses Again, when he asks me how I convert the Jews, my an· 
swer is, that 1 would convert them jn the same manner that I would 
the Christian -1 would hold up Jesus to them from my pulpit, and 
1 would cry out to them that he suffered and died for the redemp
tion of them and of all mankind; and I would turn my eyes to hea
ven as it were to watch the descent of the Holy Ghost into their 
louIs. Read the lOth chapter of the Acts of the Apostles. Thl're 
it is said-" And a, Peter \\'~B coming in, Cornelius met him and 
fell clown at his feet and worshipped him. But Peter took him up. 
saying, stand up, I myself also am a man." And in the 3Hh verse-
"Then Peter opened his mouth and said, of a truth I perceive that 
Ood is no respector of persons ; but in every nation he that feareth 
him, and worketh righteousness, is accepted with him, and we are 
witnesses of all things which he did, both in the land of the Jew~ 
and in Jerusalem, whom they slew, and hanged upon a tree," &c. 
Mark well, my friends, the 8implicity and unglossed character of this 
narrative of the apostle; here there is no rant; nothing hut ~imply 
teUing the iltory of the Lamb of God., Mark the conclusion. 
" While Peter was yet speaking these words, the Holy Ghost fell on 
all of them which heard the word." This, and this only, was the 
way to convert the Jews, and to bring them out from the captivity 
of satan; and do not deceive yourselves, any other way to convert 
the soul is but delu3ion. ObJe'!"H' well what 1 am about to say, aLa 
do not imagine that i~ i, r"Of~H'C. I say it in the spirit of truth. The 
distinguishing marks nt'the c:"1rch of Christ nnd of the Cilllf(:~l of 
anti-Christ are analagol1s. Do not he startled at the \';(Jld; I say they 
are analagou9. The mark of the cLurch of Christ is tbat it C,IS[S out 
devils; tbat of the church of anti.Chri<t that it casts out God. I tell 
you that God is cast out of the soul of man when he is tnu"ht to be
lieve that he should have any reliance o'n his works, or on th~ interces
sion of any but one. ;\lark bow the J: omish Church proceeds to con. 
vert the soul. Instead oflooking to ~esus--:l grant, indeed, that they 
do prete~d to look to Jesus, I have It here III the b:1g-but they will 
tell you It would be very salutary for ,'Ol1 to put on a hnir,eloth 
shirt, and that it "'ould be most. lherd (,:' your sah'ation to apply a 
scourge to y,"Ill' baCt{, and pr'h tlce a hundred other torture,. Oil! 
these good works are all the seed of evil and apo,tacy from the true 
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merits of Chri,t ! You will find good works in the troo church, bat 
good works which are trampled under foot, and treated as rags and 
dust. I do not regard my good works; it is the merits ot"Jesu, 
Christ alone that work within me. This, my friend, is the contrallt 
between the uoctrines of truth and those of error. In the epis
tle of !'aul to the Galatians, which was expressly written again" 
Popery in its infancy, the Apostle says, "Oh, foolish Galatians. 
who hath bewitched you, that you should not obe'y the truth, befOre 
whose eyes Jesus Christ hath been evidently set forth crucified 
among you 1 This only would I learn of you. Receive ye tha 
spirit hy the works of the law, or by the hearing of faith 1 Are 
ye so foolish 1 Ha\'ing begun in the spirit are ye now made per
fect by flesh?" And who thus addressed the Galatians 1 Paul, 
an apostle, and all tht: brethren which are with me, unto the chur. 
ches of Galatia." Mark me, laity, mark your own privileges. You 
are fellow.laborers, and fellow· workers in the instruction of the 
Gaspe\. I must now go on to some other points; however, I can 
only consider them at one time; and while I am endeavouring to 
follow my reverend friend through his wanderings, he \ViII ask me 
why do I not prove the 39 articles 1 I come to the 140,000 fighting 
men, mentioned ily the Hev. Mr. lVlaguire. I grant that there were 
140,000 men in the chmch, but they were fightiug men, and fight
ing men do constitute the church. 

Rev. l"Ifr. ;.\l.\GUlRE-;\Ir. Gregg has concluded by a flourish 
about fighting men. Why did I quote that passage 1 The king of' 
Isreal intendul to cut off the faithful, when the tribe of Benjamin 
sent out so many fighting men to protect them. I hope he will 
admit there may be fighting men among the faithful, unlen hit 
holds it unlawful to figllt. I took up this statement, as it was his 
last, least I might for;;et it; hut I now go back and begin with the 
beginning, He tells you that my doctrine of marriage is erroneons, 
a.nd that all ;,hould be free to marry (:'Ill". Nolan here indulged in a 
broad grin). I see a smile upon those who were not free to marry, 
but have married; but I beg that 1 may not be forced to take 
up their case, for I must be charitable (applause). The apostle 
Paul S?ys, when men are married they get entangled in the affairs 
of the world, their thoughts are turned from God, and they give. 
more thollghts to their wive5 than to the Church. Let me not be ac. 
cllsed of indelicacy .... hen I qnote from the scriptures, and remind 
you tllat St, Paul ~ays, " It is good for a man not to touch a wo
man; and the blessed ,;criptures toils us that ~ome are e.unuch Irom 
nature, some are made CllI,lIclis by IllCtJ, and others make themselves 
ennuchs for the kingdolll of hea,·en. pI'lre machinations from Mr. 
Nolan, with several 11105t expressive winks.) I don't wonder that 
the <li'0;t1es of tbe new school laugh at this, though it be from the 
Bihle. .\11', Greog "aI's the vow of celibacy is not hinding, since it 
is taken "iJen he"'Who m~kes the plul.~e does not understalld it. 
'fhi, i, th.,' ell.cu.,e (,f some half-sl.orn 8jloJstate who is at a 1m,s filr a 
SlIiJteJ"f'l!~~ tu di>;:;uis n j,is ini'lllity. X" I"'"r:,,'n ta!..es the vow till he is 
tl,,.,!,: and tlVent'·, or rour and, ·.,·",nt::, and I ask you if that be nn ag!l 
to mi'>.IIHier,'a,,;i the n,,;It' c or it '/ ('dn educated young men, wh.&. 
have ,pent .!Jeir 'yenr' J'ron, their youth upwards at college, and who 
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have read the scripture!!, and had profea.ors of scripture to instruct 
&b('DI, have any doubt on luch an undertaking, or can t~ey be de· 
ceived into taking it 1 But it is needless to preach morality to some 
people, who, if iit. Paul came down again from heaven, ,would n~t 
listen to hi, voice, ifit wllrned them away from the leductlons of dl
union and impurity (applaute). My frien~ talked of lifting up Je. 
lUI I "ish I could see him thlll I might jom, for by no other name eft; man be laved. 'What does he mean by saying Protestants are 
prepared 10 die, and by insinuating that Catholics are not 1 1 ask 
bim to nalDe a Bingle Catholic who has died a Protestant, I will 
produGe the names of a thousand Protestants who were violent per
.ecutora and hatera of Catholicity. who upon their death·bed were 
glad to come to the oils they ridiculed before they went to their 
God. But if he namea one man who lived a decent Catholic and 
died a Protettant, he will do me more than any man that has gone 
before him fur Protestantism, He quotes St. Paul to show that his 
fellow.labourers in the early Church were inspired. Doe, it follow 
because they were inspired that we must be so 1 They wrought 
lIlirades. St. Paul's apron, (for he was a tent-maker,) and his hand
kerchief were lent over the countl·y, and cured the sick and maim
ed, and "rought various other miracles (laughter). You may laugh, 
but it is in the Scripture. When you show to me your people work
ing miracles with their handkerchiefs and aprons, then 1 will believe 
you inspired. But 1 fear there is abroad more of the spirit in which 
Luther delighted, when he said he was a mere dry theologian with. 
out the aid of'toe devil, with whom he tells us he eat a oeck of salt, 
and had various discussions upon matters of faith. Mr. Gregg rr. 
ferred to Meade upon a apostacy! Now, I happened to have been 
reading an olaborate work by my friend, in which he states that one 
orthe points raised in favor of the Catbolic church staggered him, 
and had nearly converted him, until he saw it answered in Meade. 
Now, it appears that only that Joseph Meade was born the Catho
lic doctrine would be unanswered; and where would have been 
my friend's relillnce upon his apostolic Church 1 I come back to 
the Thirty-nine Articles; but there he crie~ noli me tangere_it', a 
dangerous subject. He ridicules our oil: let him look to Jamel. 
He admits the canonidty of the book, though Luther doubted it
and he will find oil recommended for sick men, with which they 
were IInnointed. Let him look to that. Perhaps he will answer, 
with Mr. Pope, it was on account of the hot climate the oil was re
commended. But he must not forget that the inspired writers 
spoke for the whole Church, and for all time and for all nations. 
Again, I ask him to prove that there are but two sacraments as set 
forth in the thirty.nine articles. I never was more astollish~d than 
when I heard him admit that he would prove the Bible by thu Ca
tholic Church. If he takes it from her how can he refuse to take 
her iate~pretation ,_ Jg not she who co{lected and preserved it, and 
handed It down to u.s, best able to judge of it 1 When he gave 
us !he grand. foundatl?n, he may readily give us the stones with 
wh!ch to raIse the edifice. He cannot prove the canonicity of the 
Icrlptures but by our Church, and he will tcll you that the Church 
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hns ("lien into CITrr. How, Ihen, enn he have an uncorrupL 
ed Bohle from her 1 Haw can he muke nil act \,f fauh upon n 
fal!ible allillOlit.Y 1 He qllotes n te~:t, "ItS mri:ly as arc I",d 
by the e:pit'it of God," hut who are led by the spirit of God 1 
They of lhe true Church olily. Can that Chl1l"ch be his who, 
as I Ehall show you before Ihis di~cussion terminates, added 1.0 
the !'criptme!', sllbtracted frolll them, al~n mistranslated them 1 
If the Chmch be the authority for the SClipturr.s, then is it 
greater than the scripture!'!, and that is my doctrine. If the 
scriptures be the rule of faith, then the rille sh()l1ld be com_ 
plete. Yet Mr. Gregg kllows that twenty_two books of the 
E'criptllrcs ha\-e been IO~I-twenly books of the Old Testament 
ann two of the New_ How can Ihn! be a rule of failh which 
is not a whole lule 1 He Illay say that, a pnrt of the scrifltures 
is sufficient; if so, what part 1 Perhaps he will ~ay the whole 
of the books we have. Let him ehow me the text for it. He 
quotes from 'he :hirty_nine article!;l, and these be the canoni. 
cal book~ of whose authority thele was never nlly doubt ill the 
Church. I a lk him does he not know that Lut her rejected 
James and the Apocalypse 1 He knows that the Apocnlypse 
was denied for 329 years. Eusebiu;;I, a learned critic of 
the church, declares that it is not true, and quotes Dionysius, 
who expresses a similar opinion. An early council said of it, 
" let the Church beyond the sea (meaning Rome) be consult. 
ed, whether a.lding this book be canonicaL" How, then, with. 
out the authority of the Church can he prove the Bible_and 
how can he take the authority of the Church if it ever could 
have aposlatised 1 [hope these objections will be answered. 
What security has he, I ask again, that the Bible is faithfwl1 
I shall give YOIl hereafter a history of the variations and mis. 
translations of the Protestant version. I want Mr. Gregg to 
answer 'me this question_how can an ignorant Protestant 
make an act of faith 1 He cannot read for himself; his par. 
sons are fallible; his bishops are fallible; his chureh collec. 
tively is fnllible, and he canllot examine the original and satis. 
fy himself of its authenticit.y, and yet without faith it is impos. 
sible to be "ave!!. SI, Chrysostolll and Jerome accuse the Jews 
of corrnpting the Bible; how do you, sir, know that the Church 
of Rome, which you aCCllse of so manifold errors, did not cor. 
I'llpt it 1 I will expel:t an answer to these questions, partic". 
larly the case of t he poor Protestant who can't read, and who, 
making the Bible his sole act of faith, knows nothing about it. 
Mr. Gregg talks of holding up Je!'us to convert the Jews, but 
his flight was unworthy of a reasoning Christian. If the Bi· 
ble be the sole rule of faith, will Mr. Gregg tell me bow he 
will prove infant baptism, or his authority for 1lllpersion instead 
of immersion. How will be prove the Holy Ghost is from the 
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Son as well as the Father-or \\That is his authority for cll1ng. 
jng the Sllhbath from ~a'urda\' 1 Lot him ,h"\i Ill" the Trj'li. 
ty or con~uh3IatJti,tlity in the :>riJ"I1It,,, ; lJq; I!O, h,~ ;;:lIlIVlt 

prove a tiliit of th,]llI f1'J'1l tIl!' Bibie-lior tile Al.ilana';j'Ul 
Creer!, whicll he' hoins "" f'rml., ," ilt", ;~!""~\,,,,\. 

[:,11, :,[a!~lIire'H iJ:lli" ilOlll endeli h~!p,] 
MI" GREGC-It gratifies me cxccet.lingly tllat, I ~p~ilk before 

an intelligent. audience." '\"'re it IlOt illl('lIigt'llt ill.!,'"l, il 
might. possi~ly be led aW,ay by mere wOld o

, "'"lllds \\'illwut 
meanil1g-fllln~y, sophtstlcawd nrgutl1f'llts; bUI I alll ~alc JI1 

the correctness and jnstllc!ss of yuur judg'ments. No\\', ,III" Iii. 
me well my friends, I ha\'c partie,ular arglllllents for pdl'!lcular 
persons.' 'Vhen, th,) Unitarinll and the Socininll oppose lnG, [ 

bave arguments of a particular nature to meet them wilh; bnt 
my reverend friend is not an Ullitarian or a \Vt'"I'~)':1Il, ~Il,l he 
must be content to be treated by me as a Roman Call1OllC cler. 
gyman. Really, my friend, when I hellr the argul11enis which 
are urged against me, I feel almost illclined to llSC an expres. 
siol'l of Luther's, and say, " I think I smell an Athci;;t." He 
attacks me as if I had no other argument lhnll those which I 
urge against him, to. employ on any othe,r occasion i but I tell 
him that on the subjects of the transfernng of the Sabbnth to 
tha Lord,s day, and, iii fael, bartislll, and of two sacrnmcllt~, 
&c., I stand on the same ground tllnt he does, alid say, that I 
have received them from the holy Catholic Church; it is on her 
authority thaI I admit them, and that reply 8hall alHI ollght to 
be sufficient fOT him. But I could also refer him to manyex. 
amples in the sacred ScJipture, 10 illustrate and prove the au. 
thority of the Chun:h of Christ in respect to Ih"se points, did 
I think it necessary to bring them forward. It is suficient for 
me that I can prove my Church to be the Chllrch of Christ, 
and thAn 1 receive those things on her allthority. BlJl, in 
truth, Mr. Maguire is only on the defensive himself to.clay, 
and instead of attacking me, he is only endeavonring to 
defend himself from my al.lnck~. To.morrow I shnlJ agnin 
have the ndvantage of attacking him-for it. will be my tUl'll. 
Now, notwithstanding all that I have repeatedly ~nid on the 
subject of private judgment, he will be at it again, anrl again 
assert that I hold it as the sale rule of fnit b. He snys tllnt a 
great portion of the scripture was lost. No\\', that I admit; 
but mark well my answer. I ~ay that if there were {he ,hun. 
dred scriptures like that volun.e, they would all accord with 
w~at that one volume contains, nnd contnin nOlhing contrary 
to It : hence they would be unnecessary, and it is by the prov)~ 
dence of God that they do not exist. Thll~, I blame tlie 
Church of Rome, not because she has some doclrine which are 
n&t contailled in tbat book, but because she teaches doc trim's 
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direclly and most distinctly contrary to jt. I ~fty that if the 
Chlllfh pC Christ thought fit to institute a rule nccolding to 
'Wha.t I~ menlioned in 8t. James, in allending on the sick, she 
'Would blJ l·jghl in so doing, and I would ng"ree in it; and r rig 
not blame the ChUH:h of Romo because she instituted such a 
J'ule, but because she erected it into a snerament. Here is her 
ritual, and we ha\'e a description in it of the whole ceremonial 
of .the occasion. How thc priest enters the chamber of the 
?Ylng man; with his surplice and "iolet stole-how the cross 
~s pre.sented to the patient to be kissed-h(,w the holy water 
IS "pmlkled, &c.-how the oil is rubbed to the organs of tha 
different sense", and to vat ious PilJ'lS of the body, with the pray. 
er, " By Ihis holy unction, mill his own most piolls mercy may 
~he Lord indulge you what you have sinned, by hearing, smell. 
lng," &c. Here we have the whole ceremony of superstition, 
wilh all its flash and trash; and I ask you, can any thing be 
n more melancholy ,Iemonstration of what superstition will 
lead Illen to ~ A~ to t he lost books of t he script ure, I again 
repeat thai I am firmly convinced that it was by the providence 
of God that toey were /ost, because tbey were unnecessary. 
liS containillg ollly what we po~sess in this volume of (he Holy 
Bible. Tht: rea~oll why we reccive that book as the word of 
God iF, bt'callse the spirils witllin tells us so. The same spirit 
tells us Ihal those books called Ihe Apocripha 1IIe not the 
word of God, for ill one of those books we find a man praised 
for having cOl1lruiUed self_murder. Now, as to the 41h Pllalm 
to which he lefeHed as containing four verses mOle in the 
Prayer_book thall in the Bible, I will only inquire, who told 
Jlim that the Book of COlllmoll Prayer is infallible ~ Have I 
said that it is ~ The whole consists in this, that the Psalms in 
the Prayer-book are a different translation flOllI those ill the 
Bible, and Ihat the verses which are not found in the authen
tic version of the laUel are fOlllld el~('where. Again, mark 
me, my :riends, 1 do not say that the Church apos(atised so 
that the gates or hell prevailed ngainst. it. The tlU~ Churcn 
of Chri"t ran IiklJ a stream of pure W,tltl III the ml<1st of the 
fallen Church, ulltil, at lellgth, it burst out flOlrl the ,,,idsl of 
it, and now s!and~, as YOIl behold ii, gioriolJ8, tl'llJlI1ltlillil, and 
IIpotiess. As to the ;'postncy of the ChllJ'l'h, WI: have the 
descliption of its rcal lIatlll(, ill ht Tin101hy, .h"p. -1 :-" Nuw 
the spirit sper kelh t'xpressly, that in the Inli.er tillle~ ~o;ne ~baH 
dejlart flom the ftlith, gi','illg heed (0 seollcllig' ~rHlts amI doc. 
trines of devi18; speakillg lies ill hypocriq, haVIng thell' con. 
science seHed with a hot iton ; forbidding to,nHlJry, nlld COIll. 

"Handing tn nb"laili from mellts. whi,<h God hat! created ,to be 
leceived willi Iliallk~gi\'iJig of thelll l\'hich b"lle\e IIJlri k'10IV 

the tluth." w~ lil.J iL ubu dcsnil.lt;d ill ELvtral pnll:; I)J Eze· 
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kiel, an, 1 in tlu A).)c;aIYiBG we- I' ~a,i-'; An.t I ;:lW a woman 
Sit.llPl.1 ;t"Gtrlel.,~):,) I,,) I b~t"., fdi or Illm).; u!ld bla~ph;'.llly 
havinIY seven h.~;ds und len horns; and the wo/nan Wll:; ar. 
rayed'll! p.lrple all.! scarlet color, and J,:cke,1 wil h glJid amI 
precious slones allli peads, havillg it goldell CLIp ill hl;r baud, 
full of abo.llinal.ions, fillli Illthilles;; of her forllicat ion; Hnll "pon 
tIer forehead was a l](line writtell, "J\1ysleIY, Babylon tbe (j!eat, 
and the mother of harlots, [,iii I ubomillalions of the eartl l ; 

and she was drunken with the blood oC Ihe saints," &c. TIl\/~, 
a drunken harlot is the figure of the ili",:lntiscu church .• ' A!1l1 
the seven h,)ads are seiell mOIIIlt.aille. No)w, do we sit 011 se. 
v.en hills 1 Do we f<lrbill to Ill:ury, fwd La eat meats 1 Are 
we the Church descl'ibed in'theitevelatllliis 1 or is it not clear_ 
ly the Church of R'J.llhl which is pninle(i out 1 It is she tim! 
is clothed in purple and scarlet-she that forbi,ls meuriag-c
Ehe that is se~lte(l Oil »oven hill" BUI;'li11 bretlllen, what are 
We coale here to argue on 1 rVe are COI)]e to di~cllss the way 
to heaven. I appeal to YOll, 1I1'{ friend " J udg-e of the (hI',"!} 
by the fruit. Judge from the L;)uk-; of pure (lIH!' unslillied pi(;t.y 
which I shall exhibit to YOll. JlIdge frolll the fallen and flc. 
graded state of Ireland, Look at her miserable conditioll-her 
people, wret.ched, and il5llOmnt, illlll superi'tiliolls al horne, and 
degraded and despic.tble abroad. Is Ilot the .Romish religion 
the cause of nil this? Are not those her fl uils 1 

Mr. GREGG'S balf hour being out, thediSClls8ion conduced 
for the day. Wben the rel'ereud g'elltJelllull sal down his 
f~'iends commenced clappillg bflllLls, and other noisy dernon'slm_ 
llOhS of approval, which lasted for some mill lites. 
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BETWli:B:~ 

THE REV. MESSHS. MAGUlRE AND GREGG, 

THIRD DAy-THURSDAY, JUNE 1ST. 

1\Ir. l\I.'-GUlRE rose a few minutes after eleven o'clock, and said, 
i call upon Mr. Gregg to prove the Roman Catholic Church is t)le 
Church of Anti-Christ, and the great apostacy foretold. 

Mr. GREGG-I shall feel great happiness in responding to the 
challenge of my reverend oppolll!nt, because I expect that my de
monstl'ation will have a salutary effect upon many present, and 
among others, I t{ust, upon my reverend opponent. But very mis
erable will I feel in showing, as I must sholV, that an unhappy ca
lamity has fallen upon so large a portion of Christendom. Now, 
my dear friends, keep in mind one thing, that I now stand up 
against one of the very ablest advocates that has appeared in those 
days for the Church of Home. One whose acumen is great, whose 
skill and tact exceeding, and whose natural abilities are unequalled. 
My dear friends, recollect that I have opposed to me a man,whose 
powers of reasoning are more complete than any man's in his 
Church. But my Rev. friend, in consequence of his apostacy, has 
his admirable natural abilities diminished, and his reason shackled 
down. It weighs upon his wings, which else, like the eagle's, would 
soar upwards. He is like Sampson, shorn of his strength when he 
cowers before the test of truth. If I pro\-e that in this presen,t dis
cussion, that many of his arguments have been merely subtleties, 
and most of his conclusions non-sequiturs .. I think I will have done 

.. much towards demonstrating our cause. First, 1 will convict him 
,pi' a heresy, not only against the rules of the holy Catholic Church, 
,but even against those of his own. He has pronounced the union 
be.tween the Church and state corrupt; but I shall prove that it is 
CI\.f"tian; and further, that it is bordering upon a dangerous here· 
sy,to,say th,e contrar.y. The rev. gentleman brought forward as a 
'I!roof,pf holy water the use of the waters of jealollsy, which being 
;given to persons &lIspected of adultery, produced certain physical 
~ffect8. This usage he referred to as a demonstration of the legal
jty pfholy water. N'ow, holy water is used for driving out the devil 
"~m pl!,ces where it iSliprinkled, and the waters of jealousy were 
Wied to detect a sin by causing the belly to'Swell and the thigh to 

,rqt:---and JJe says thF.9ne.is a proof of the other. He produces one 
cue as an argument-.jn 'favor of another nul a bit likt: it. Thus I 
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might say, Jesus rose upon the third day, therefore-what, c(lnclu
sion do you think I shall come to-therefore we all shall n'L' "pon 
the third day; John the Baptist was beheaded, therefore we sholiid 
not eat meat upon Friday. Is not one as much a sequitw' as tl,e 
other? Again, he quotes a water which \\'a3 used by those who 
were bit by the mad serpent; but we know they were cured by 
looking at the brazen serpent, which is a I~'pe of Jesus Clll"i~t.
'Would he have used arguments so inconelll,ive, if apostacy had not 
blinded the eyes of my rev. opponent? Therc is not a man in the 
empire \'.'ho more thoroughly understands the lIses of logic. In
deed his fame for logical subtlety is so great, that in a late periodi
c'll he was represented as being prepared to prove anythin~. I gave 

'yon. as an illustration, the case of a man believing himself a house
clock, as a familiar way of showing how one error would be ruinous 
to a man's reason; for as the scripture tplls us, " One deceit causes 
Israel to err, in every work thereof." Thus when a man is 
taught that a piece of bread is not a piece of bread, he may next 
Imagine that in a fly he sees satan, or that an egg at his table is an 
evil spirit. Why i, Ireland callcd a blundering nation 1-and why 
famous for making bulls, but that she is blinded hy apostacy? So 
fine a nation--I will n(lt say a tiner, hut so fine a nation exists net 
in the world. ifher eyes were opened to the truth of the gospel, and 
turned away from the delu&ions of heresy. If I had been in l\I r. 
Maguire's place, instead of attempting to ridicule the illustr!ltion, I 
should have contented myse!f with saying, " Yon are mistaken; a 
man may believe himself a house· clock, and yet be a very good 
member of society." ! would have disproved, if I could, instead of 
laughing at, a case in poi"t. The re\'o gentleman puts himself into 
every pnsition but his proper one. He argues as an Infidel, a Uni
tarian, Presbyterian, or anything but a Catholic. He was scandali
sed yesterday wher. I spoke of running a sword into the belly.
The spirit of Dens broke out in him, and he commenced to antici
pate Saturday. I blushed for the ladies, and 1 am sure they blush
"d for them~elves. 1',fr. ;\1aguirc asks how can we rely upon the 
Bible, if we do not rely upon the Church we got it from. \Vhat! 
would he have me disbelieve a letter because it was conveyed to me 
by a drunken postman? I shall no\\' proceed to show you that our 
Chmch is holy and apostolic, and consequently that his is apostate, 
as both C:!llnot be right. '-I' by is Popery amongst us? Because 
God permitted Antichrist to come, and he shull soon demonstrate 
himself. He is with us or with you; and if we be holy, there then 
then is the beast (looking expressively at ;\lr. l\Iaguire, which 
caused much laughter). i sl,al! give lVIr. i\:Iaguire hard work before 
he is done. He will find that he has caught a tartar. 1 will now 
proceed to the consideration of the negative articles, respecting 
which :\1r. Maguire said so much. The following is the lOth arti
cle :-" The condition of man, after the fall of Adam, is such, that 
he cannot turn and prepare himself by his own natural strength and 
good works, to faith and calling upon God; wherefore we have no 
power to do good works, pleasant and acceptable unto God, with
out the grace of God by Christ preventing~ us, that we may have a 
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good will and working within us, when we have that good will." 
The proofs are as follow: 2d Corinthians, iii. 3 ; John xv. 3-"Nolv 
you are clean through the word which I have spoken unto you ;" 
Eph ii. 3; Canticles i. 4; Rom. viii. 9. I now proceed to the 11th 
article on the justification of man-" vVe are accounted righteous 
before God, only for the merit of our Lord and Saviour ,Jesus 
Christ-by faith, and not by our own works and deservings. Where
fore that we are justified by faith only is a most wholesome doc
trine, and very full of comfort, as more largely is expressed in the 
!family of Justification," see Hom. iii. 20-" Therefore by the deeds 
of tIle Jaw there s'dl no flesh be justified in his· sight; for by th~ 
Inn' i" tIle knowledge of sin;" ami 25-" vVhen God hath set fort 
to be a propitiation, through faith in his blood to declare his righ 
teousness for the re;11ission Gf sins that are past, through the forbear
ance of God," Rom. v. I. "Therefore, ueing justified by faith, let 
us have peace with God, through our Lord Jesus Christ. I nolV 
proceed to article J 2, on good works :-" AlbeiL that good works, 
which are the fruits of faith, and follow after justification, cannot 
put away our sins and endure the severity of God's judgment-yet 
are they pleasing and acceptable to God in Christ, and do spring 
up necessarily of a true and lively faith; inasmuch as by them a 
lively faith may be evidently known, as a tree is discerned by the 
fruit." Ephe. ii. 10-" For we are his workmanship created in 
Christ Jesus, unto good 1V0rks, which God hath before ordained 
that we s!lOuld walk in them ;" James ii. 17, 19-Luke xvii. 10, 
" So likewise ye, when ye have done all those things which are 
commanded, you say, we are uilprofitablc servants; we have done 
that which was our duty to do; Gal. v. ~'2, ~3; Matt. vii. 17, "Even 
so every good tree bringcth forth good fruit, but a corrupt tree 
bringeth forth evil fruit." Let us now look to the 13th article, on 
works before justification :-" vVorks done !.lefore the grace of Christ 
and the inspiration of his spirit are unpleasant to God; forasmuch 
as they spring not offaith in Jesus Christ. Neither did they make 
men meet to receive grace; or, n3 the school authors say, deserve 
grace of congruity: 'yea, rather for that they are not done as God 
willed and commanded them to be done, we doubt not but that 
they havethe nature of sin." The proofs are-John xv. 5; Matt. 
xvii. 7; Rom. viii. 9; Gal. iii. 17. I now proceed to works of super
crrogation, article 14-" Voluntary works DeRide, over and above 
God's commandmenl.;l, which they call works of supererrDgation, 
cannot be taught without arrogancy and impiety; for by them men 
do decbre that tbey do not only render unto God as much as they 
are bound to do, but that they do more for his sake than of bounden 
duty is required Whereas Christ sayeth plainly, ' When you have 
done all that are commanded to YOll, say, vVe are unprofitable ser
vants.''' NolV for the proofs I re:fcr to, Matt. xv. 9; Col. ii. 8 ; 
Luke xvii. 9-" Doth he thank that servant because he did the 
things that were commanded him 1 ] trolV not;" and 10, " So 
likewise ye, when ye shall have done all those things which are com
mandt·d, you say, We are unprofitable servants, we have done that 
which it ",a~ our duty to do." I nolY proceed to the 16th article of 
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sin after baptism-" ~ot every deadly sin willingly committed af
t-er baptism is sin against the Holy Ghost, and unpardonable; 
wherefore the grant of repentance is not to be denied to slIcb as 
fall into sin after baptism. After we have received the Hol.v Ghost, 
we may depart from gracc given, and fall into sin; and by the 
grace of God we may arise again and amend our lives; and, there
fore they are to be condemned which say, they can no more sin 
as l~ng as they live hHe or deny the grace of forgive ness to such as 
truly repent." Fe·r proof of this, I rest upon Gal. vi. 1, and :'Iiatt. 
vi. 16, 1:". It is not necessary that I should deal with the affirma
tive articles, as the negative ones were the objects of my reverend 
~pponent's attack':. [hope the revere~d ge~tleman. will not say any 
~ore that I have not defended the Thlrty-mne ArtIcles. 
. [1\lr. Gregg's half hour ended here.] . 

Rev Mr. i.\1AGUIRE-Gentlemen, I am glad that I have prevail
ed on Mr. Gregg at length to venture even to mention the Thirty
nine Articlcs. God knows I badgered him long enough before he 
did so ; and still see how he defended himself. He cnntented him
self with reading over an immense number of tracts, whicll have as 
much to do with the proper subject of controven;y as they have to 
do with the question whether a man can be a house-clock. But 
look, I pray you, at the desultory warfare which he is carrying on. 
He undertook to prove the apostacy of the Roman Catholic Church. 
He says that either his Church or mine must be apostate. 1'\ow I 
say that neither is apostate. He may say my religion is a herecy. 
I assert that he is beretical. But then heresy is not apostacy. 
Apostacy consists in the denial of Jesus Chri.;t, and neither of us 
deny him, therefore neither of us are apostates. Now, Jet me ask 
you, Sir, what have you done 1 You have overwhelmed me with a 
multitude of text6 not bearing on the subject, because I have all 
along been challenging you to quote from the holy scriptures. Now 
I do not accuse you of disingenuity, though if you had another sort 
of an antagonist, he, perhaps, might, with some appearance of jus
tice, do so. You say that I quoted the example of the waters of 
jealousy, and that I might a~ well argue that because our Saviour 
rose from the dead on the tlllfd day, all of us would likewise arise 
fr?m the dead-as. draw ~ny conclusIon from it in favor of' my 
vIews. Now, I dId mention the waters of jealousy without any 
view to its effect upon the woman, but merely to show that, as wa
ter and clay were blessed under the old law, so might they be bless
ed under the new. The argument about arising from the dead is 
none of mine; such nonsense never came out of my mouth. I know 
and you admit, that the bite of the fiery serpent was cured by look~ 
ing on the brazen serpent; but that is not all, it was ordered to be 
burned, and its ashes were wet with water that was blessed, and 
whenever anyone fell into unfaithfulness and idolatry, this was 
sprinkled upon him, and he was purified from his crime. Now, is 
not this another strong argument in favor of the lawfulness and pro
priety of blessing water. Yesterday you made a great speech about 
the bug-a·boo question of anointing; J ask you, now, was not Chri,t 
himself anointed previous to his death-and are you aware (1 don't 
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think that Y01I are) that you yourselves annointed down to the reign 
of James ihe First-and that in YOUI· own Book of Common Prayer, 
tlwre is a form laid down for the Gt'remony. My reverend friend 
admits that thi~ is a divine ordinan(·e, and that it would be followed 
in his Church if it were recommended by the bishops. That is to 
say, James, the inspired [lpostle, or, in other words, God himself; 
ha~ institn:cd this practice, but the Church has not recommended it, 
and therefore it is not [lc\"pted. Therefore the Church is greater 
than God. But his Church is, according to himself, fallible, and 
God is infallible. ~ow, I [I"J.; him-and let him answer me fairly
if an angel (and an angel, mind you, is infallible, otherwise it would 
cease to be one) were to come down from heaven and say, " You 
have robbccd the poor ofa s~crament-you have abolished a divine 
institution: restore it" -would he do so if the Church did noL re
commend it? Would he believe that angel? St. Panl says," If 
we, or an angel frolll heaven, preach any other doctrine than that 
which I pl·each, let him he anathema." 1\011', I say to you, Sir, you 
would he bound to feceive tbis infallible angel, for your Church and 
yOl,lr preacher,; are fallible; but we would not be obliged to receive 
hlm, for we belon5{ to an infallible Church, afe under an infallible 
head, and have infallible .cripturcs. I now refer you to the ritual of 
Edll'ard VI.. where it says-" Then the priest 8nnoints the infant 
on the head, and then pray~ as follows." [He read the prayer, 
which II':1S to the effect that the Almighty God might annoint hilu 
with the unction of divine grac~ and the Holy Spirit.] First he 
puts on the real oil, and then he implores of God to annoint him 
with his gracc. Thcre is the custom set down in the ritual, and it 
was long practised in his Church; yet now they have abandoned it. 
\\,hy, because they are guided by no Christian principle, and are 
driven about by every wind of doctrine. Next, there is the sacra
ment of Extreme Unction, which was long preserved in the reform
ed Church. In t he Rubric it is laid down that if the sick man de
sire extreme unction, then he should be annointed with tLe sign of 
the cross, and it gives the prayer to be used on the occasion. And 
the preservation of these very things in your Book of Common Pray. 
er it wfS tll"t made the Dissenters leave you, for they said that you 
smelled of Popery, and that is the very reason why you get angry 
when I throw the,e Dissenters in your teeth; because you know 
that any argument which you may advance against me. I can retort 
fifty-fold in the name of the Dissenters. Now, you think you have 
made a wonderful discovery with reference to the doctrine, that 
faith alone is neces,ary to salv,ltion! You have quoted several 
tt'xt<, and I heard you, with pity, endeavoring to draw your infe
rences from them. I admit the full force of your texts, but nor in 
the way in which YOLI \l'ould explain them. I say that faith alone 
nevt'r ,avec! any nne, that it nevel· will save anyone, and that who
ever relies upou it only {(Ir his salvation is de·ceived, abanrlonsJesuJ 
Christ, and i< not in the way to heaven. But then it will be object
ed to llIe that our S ,viour, in dying, did all that was necessary for 
our snlvation, and that nothing is wanted afterwards. I admit that 
nothing was wanting on the part of our Saviour, but on our pti1"t 
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there was, and is much wanted, both to make atonement for sins 
which we commit and to avoiu. This thnt ,,-as wJnted was good 
works, the work, of penance and mortiiication. fasting and alms
deeds. Now, let me give you a few texts directly to the pO.int, and 
I shall convince you that good works are necessary to salvatIOn, and 
that faith alone is not sufficient. Our Saviour himself says -" If 
you wouJd enter into life keep the commanuments." Therefore, 
faith alone will not do, for the eommandments must also be observ
ed. FlII·ther he says-" Amen, amen, I say unto you, unless YOll 
do penance you shall not enter into the kingdom of l: .. 'aven"-and 
this very text has been translated 'lTon;;ly'by the Protesrant>" who 
have put l'epeniance instead of i"onancc, illto their «:,tan'ciJt. 

Rev. Mr. GREGG-Wherc is that text to be fouml ? 
Rev. Mr. MAGUIRE-In the Gospel of St. Luke. 
Rev. Mr. Mr. GREGG-What chapter und verse? 
Rev. Mr. MAGUIRE -I did not Q,k you for dapter amI verse. 

I muld have to loole for it in order to tell yon. It rders to the reo 
pentance of the Ninevites, who, he said, ,:lOu!'1 rise up in judgment 
against the .Tews, because they did not rCI)'_'''t. And let me ask, 
was it not in fasting, and sackcloth, and :15:',,;, that Jonas did pe
nance with the Ninevites, for three (hy<. I now refer you to lilt. 
James the 2d chap, and 2 [st verse-" \\';)5 not Abraham our father 
justified by works when he had offered Isaac his son upon the al
tar," Luke 7th chap, 4-7th vcrse-:\bll. 7th ciJ:,I" and 21st Vlr8e
" Not every man that saith unto me, Lord, Ll'rd, shall enter into 
the kingdom of heaven, but he that docth the will of my father who 
is in heaven," .Matt. 22d chap. and 12th verse-where he ,ras pun
ished who did not go to the wedding feast ',;ith a ,rcdeli,,;.; g-arr.lcnt, 
which is interpreted to signi(v good ",(·rh. 1 st L")l'i.l::,j".lOS, c:,ap. 
I', verse 2, .. And though I have the girt of' prophesy, and under
stand all mystery and all knowledge, and though I have all faith, so 
that I could remove mountains, and ha\'c not charity, it availeth 
me nothing." This proves not only that fctith alone i.s not sufficient 
for salvation, but· that many have faith without good works, there
fore that good works are not a necp.sary consequence of faith. 
Now, though my friend may have great faith, and notwithstanding 
he has the private spirit, it will take him a long time before he con
vinces me that his faith is as great as that of the inspired apostles; 
yet if he has not charity, it signifies Vf'fy little to him. I reJer you 
to the 13th verse of the same chapter, .. And now abideth faith, 
hope, and charily. these three, but the greatest of these is charity." 
It IS true that" without faith it is impossible to please Go,l ;" but 
J .add that .without ~ood \~'orks it is eqnally inlpossible to please 
111m. AgallJ, COIOSSIallS ~" ~hap. and 14·th \'l r,,·, .. And auove all 
these things put on charity, which is the b01ll1 of nerfectness." 
Matt. 22d chap., 37th, 38th, :i9th, and 40th nrses. (ialatians, Sth 
chap:7tla verse.-For in Jesus Christ neither circumci,ion availeth 
anythin.g, n?r uncircumcision, but faith which workerh by love."
lst COfl?thlans.' 7th .ch3p. I,9th verse." "Circumcision is nothing, 
and unClrCUI11CISlOn IS nothlllg, but the kel'ni!l~ the commanumelJts 
of God." Eph~sians, 1st chao. 4th verse. '" \ccordill:'; as he bth 
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cbosen liS in him before the fOllndation of the world that W~ 
sholtld be h'lly and witholtt. blame before him ill love." It is 
clear, I Ehonl,l think, from all these t,'xts, that faith alone is 
not sufficient for salvat.ion, al1,i that charity, and good works, 
and the keeping of the commandments is equally necessary. 
Luther it wn8 that put the German word alien into the text; 
and when he was ~poken to about it, he said that he was an 
np03tle as ,Yell ns Paul, and it. was retained for the purpose of 
inYeigling the UIl"",,r.\", by makillr,- them believe that the way 
to sal\'ation ,,"as ca,ic'r !JY their Chltrch than by ours. 1 wiU 
gi\"e ~"Oll one or two texts Oil the sub.iect. Hebrews, 5th chnp. 
9th \'er~e-" A nd being illUde perfect, be became thl' allthor of 
p.ternal salvntion unto all them that obey him," That prov'es 
that obe,lience is necessary for salvation. The whole epistle 
of SI. Johu proves t!tat filit h is not the only requisite. I might 
quote many more text~ for there are no less than thirt~ninG 
which bear on this point. In the 2t1 chdpter and l{lh verse 
Df he f'pi~tle of RI . .James, you will find, ""What doth it pr9fit~ 
my bretbrPIl, thollgh a man say he bath faith and have not 
worb? Doth f[lith save hilll 'I" And lower down, in the 17th 
verse-" Even so faith, if it have not work8, is deIHl, beiMg 
alone ;., 'll1rl n~r-c 18, "Thou believest t here is one God: tholl 
doest '\"1.'11, The devils al-o believe and tremble." Now, why 
was the word" alone" inserted after" faith" by Luther '{ and 
"'hy he\S it been prescrl"cd, thus making a liar of the Holy 
Ghost? I ha\"e before said, in order to make the ea~iness of 
their '\":I y to heaven contra~t with our prayer and fasting ana. 
mortification, and all those holy practices which to them appoor 
so mnch balderdash. Now, I \,"ill tell you what has been the 
consequence of this PlOleslant uoctrine of all faith and nQ 
works. It hilS eru'l.ted the hr~re,y of the Antinomiaes. It has 
made those heretics broach the damnable doctrine that the 
more sillS they commit, the more glory do they give to God by 
so doing; for they say, "Faith alone is sufficient to justify 
us altogelhel ;" forgetting that it has been said, "For by work!!. 
and not by faith, can man be justified." Now, I want my 
frielld to answer it. 

Rev. Mr. GREGG-"Where is the last text from? 
Rev. Mr. MAGl"IRE-I do not. ask for yours, because I know 

~\'here to find them. Now, I will not content myself with h[1'"_ 
mg proved that faith alone is not sufficient; I will prove thllt 
,good works are meritorious before God. For that purpose I 
refer you to the 18th Psalmf verse 20, "The Lord rewarded 
me according to my righteousness; according" to the cleaunes,;; 
of my hands hath he recompensed me." And again in 1st 
Kings, chap 8, verse 3t. " Then hear tholl in heaven, and d(} 
and judge thy servants i:ondemning the wicked, to bring iJis 
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way upon his head, and justifying the righteous, to give him 
;]('1,',,);" . to h s 1 :,~[ll"()I]~I]P~!"." And 2d Chron. chap. 15, verse 
7, "B Y" Slr':,"L:, therefol'"ndlet not your hallds be weak, 
for yoill' i\'I,rk shilll be rewarded. Now, Sir, I could go on 
wit h fifl Y such passages j bllt where is the use 1 You und,er_ 
took to prove our apostacy. I need not speak of any thmg 
else if I '\0 not (~ho~e. Rut I am 10 prove that we are apos_ 
tate; all,l I do ~"Y !Imt it i~ bln~phelllY to n~"erl, that an 
ap~Hle in'ln"ej hy i1Je Lord foretold the apostacy in the 
ChurciJ, aud Ih,,: Jllit a ~illgle tme Christian 5hollld be left in 
the wotld, when Christ himself sail\ I hat the Church should 
last for ever. All I could get from you as to the invisibility of 
the Church ill that it existed in the hearls of sOllie though 
it could not be seen. In answer I ha\'e said de 7Ion exislentibus 
et de nm. apparentibus endem e't ratio. He ("Oltltl 1101 nnswer 
thllt. Now I Ihink I have followed him all through his 1H1ll

bling sp':!ech, thoug'h I was not bOllnd to do so. It ",as Illy bu_ 
l!indss solely to reply to the chnrge ofnpostacy. YOll, Sir, 
have talked of the Unitarians. I alll not a Unitarian. I am 
ready to meet theln on their own ground, alit! to discuss with 
them their religious helief. Rut YOll cannot do so, for you 
have no principle 011 which to convince them; and I his meet_ 
ingsee that, for they see that YOll have never attempted to an_ 
swer any oflhe argllmenls which I have aflvancecl relati\'e to 
them. Therefore, I say, Prolestanti~m is wilholll any princi
ple. I co nol call on you now to plove the authenticity oflhe 
Revelations. YOli reply to me that I believe Ihem, alld ask me 
why I require you to prove it. I say, I do believe it j bllt I 
believe it on principle. You do not. YOll eay common sellse 
leads you to believe il. You tnlked to me a while ago of a 
nlan fancying himself to be a clock, or a horse, ilnd nttempL 
ing to act like them. Why, common sense would tell allY one 
who saw him that he was a man; but I ;lsk can you bottom 
your faith in the scriptures or in the doctrines of the Church 
upon common sense 1 St· Paul says, "Failh comes from 
.hearing, and hearing from the words of Christ. Now, as I 
have of len asked before, I ask now how could I he \\"()r,:~ of 
Christ be heard when they were not pteaclJP,l, namely, uu_ 
'ring800yearsil1whichtherewa~ no trlle Chl;,h1 And if 
Christ could not be heard how could Ihere be failh 1 Again 
how could you hear without preaching, ano I,!)\\' could ther~ 
be preaching where t·here was no one to pre"I! '1 I also ;lsk 
you who sent you 1_from whom have you YOllr mis~ion 1_ 

There was previolls to Luther 110 Church of ~0111S j you were' 
only a few individuals separating [101ll the Churcll, and you 
had no authority. 

Mr. M.lGt11RE~il half hour ended here. 
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Mr. GltEGG-YOU have all heard, I believe, of a person \llio 
was uurler the rliscipline of a drummer, He was tied to the 
tail of a curt, and the drummer, ill ppplyillg his la~h to his 
back, happened to strike him uetween the .;lioulders. 0, stlike 
me lower, cried the man! tile drummer cOlllplicd, but I he Inalt 
again exclaimed, strike me higher. ,r ell, ,;aid the drullllller, 
I am rloing all I can to please you, but you will llot be satis. 
fied whel her I strike YOIl high 01 low. 'Tis so, my fri~nds, 
with Mr. Maguire; whatever way I Illeet hi" qu~stion~, he 
will not be content. He called on me again and again, 10 

prove the Thirty.nine Articles. I urought abuIlIlallce of S'rip' 
Ime to do so, awl hfl says I have dille nothing. He wou't 
take a single text frolll me. But, I lnl,;l, we shall lrave no 
more about the Thirty.lIille Article,;. Now, I reillly do ad
mire the great Udenls of my revereud opponent, alld I hope he 
will yet see his el rors ; and I pray to the Almighty God to 
convert him from his wanderings. But mark the way' he ar_ 
~ues wilh me. He says that we deny the llecessity of good 
works. Now, I totally deny the trllih of Ihat assert;on; we 
on the conlrary, iu,;is~ orr the necessity of good wOlks after 
justification-" accursed be the lJIao who says rhat any man 
is justified in sin." We hold that I hele is 110 veniil'l sin men. 
tioned in Ihe scripture, alld that all sius are mortar; n.nd if a 
man continue in sin to dealh, we pray not for him. I under. 
take to prove that there is ItO distinction to be found in scrip_ 
ture between moral and venial sin, and that they are all equal, 
as th':!y are olfellce:! against the law and will of God. Mr. Ma. 
guire oujects to my proofs in glohu, he objects to all my texts 
without showing any particular reason against any of them; 
but I would take them seriatim, and show llOw they apply to the 
argument which I sllpj.)Qrt, were it not. too tedious, and t.hat I 
fear the public would tire of it. But if Mr. Maguire will write 
aWOl k on the question between us, and there endeavor to show 
that I am wrong, I uudertake to write a work in reply, and to 
disprove every argument which he will bring forward. Now 
hear what the articles of tha true Church say on this subject. 
" Albeit that good works, which are the fruits of faith, and fol. 
low after justification, cannot put away our sin!', and endure 
the severity ofGoe's judgments, yet arc they pleasing and ac_ 
ceptable to God in Chlist, and do spring out necessarily from 
a true and lively faith may be as evidedtly ktlOWn as the tree 
discerned by lhe fruit." You see, then, my friends, thrtt we con. 
demn the abominable anti_nomia:n heresy _allfl,lin reality, that 
heresy springs from the very doctrine of Ihe Church of Rome, 
of salvation by works. I will prove to you that from that very 
,Iochine all sorts of licentiousness springs; for every oue will 
have a stnndanl of works for himself, according (IS it lllay best 

.G 
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suit his own mind and disposition.' I recollect having once 
spoken on the subjec.t of her conversion to a poor Irishwoman 
who went to the chapel, and she only said to me, " What sins 
did I ever commit-I have a good heart and injure no one, and 
I have nothing to answer for." Such was her standard of 
good works, and every man may thus have one.ofhis own .. I 
a~sent to this proposition that works perfortY.ed Jl1 Jesus Christ 
are good; but it is through the merits of Christ that they h,ave 
their merits. Now mark, my fliends, the ilreadfnl error mto 
which the followers of the Church of Rome are liable to run, 
They calculate on vain wOlks and ~eremonies, an.d .they pIlt 
off their conversion to the hour of theIr death. ThIs IS an aw
ful mistake. When Christians think so, and run to us for suc
cour, and for the sacrament, we discourage them, and we 
preach to them of the danger of sllch a practice. Hut if they 
do insist on it, we do comply, and administel' the sacrament to 
the dying. Were we to administer the rite of unction by all_ 
thoritJJt.of the Church, we would have as good gronn,l for so 
doing as if we had it from nn nngel from heaven; but I deny 
that Mr. Maguire will find tliat right in our reformed pray_ 
er book.-&- It is one of those relics which we had not shaken off 
when we came out of Babylon, bllt which we have sinte cast 
away. I will now come to a text much dwelt on by my reve_ 
rend friend, and 011 which he seems to have placed great re_ 
liance. As he did not gil'e the verse in quoting it, I shall, I 
fear, be at some trouble to find it Ollt. 

Mr. MAGl"IRE-I shall most willingly assist Y611. 

A voice in t.he crowd-The I !Jlh ch"pter of Matthew, verse 
16th. 

Mr. GREGG-Oh, then, here I have it : "And behold one 
tame and said unto him, good master, what good thing shall I 
do that I may have eternal life ?" ~brk me, my friends, I take 
the whole context, for it is only thus that we can arrive at the 
real meaning of the p"ssage relietI all by my rev. friend. Here 
we have a weak_minded mau coming to Jesus, who sees into 
his heart, and t.ries ~im as it were on the very threshold, thus: 
" .Good Master," sa~d he. "Why callest thou me good r' re_ 
plied Jesus. " there IS Done goo.d but one, that is God," JeSllS 
paused, but the man could give him no answer; then Jesus 
again said, "bill if thou wilt enter into life keep the command
luents." He saith unto him, "Which?" Jesus said, "ThOll shalt 
1I0t do murder; thou shalt not commit adul tery; tholl shalt not 
steal; thou shalt not bear false witness; honor thy father and 
thy molher; and thou 5halt love thy neighbour as thyself ," that 
is, let no things of sin be on thy soul; thou hast the law'before 
thee, behold the condition you have to fulfil. The man should 
have said." Lord I have tried all my life to fulfil the law) but i 
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could not do it." This would be that sorrow of soul which would be
come him, and would be meet in one approaching the Lord, for no 
man can ever come to Jesus until all hope but evangelical and lawful 
hope is banished from his soul. He said, "Which 1" Jesus replied-
110W observe, observe, Oh observe the wisdom of the Lord Jesus! he 
doth not give him the first table of the law; " Thou shalt love the 
Lord thy God with thy whole soul !" he deals with him more gently 
in the beginning-he takes him to the second table and forbids him 
to commit any sins. Mark the answer :-The young man evident
ly moved in a respectable circle, and when he did not commit the 
grosser sins he thought that he was Rerfect, and Jesus saw that, 
like many in his drcumstances of life, he was blinded by his riches, 
and gave him a precept according. "The- young man saith unto 
Him, all these things have I kept from my youth up; what lack I 
yet 1" Jesus said unto him, "if thou wilt be perfect go and sell 
what thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure 
in heaven, and come and follow me:' Then you will discover what 
you are yourself-that there is no righteousness in you except that 
which cometh to you through another. Thus do we explain this 
text, not by takiJlg it alone, but in connexion with the context
thus will anyone who pretends to understand the Scripture, when 
he takes it piece-meal, deceive himself; for there is a height and a 
depth about the word of the Lord which obliges us to read it again, 
and to ponder over it, and consult the Holy Spirit on it, before we 
can pretend to ourselves that we understand it right. Perhaps it 
would be well to take another of my rev. friend's favorite texts, and 
try whether it could not be explained to your satisfaction. Let us 
take the following: St. Paul says, " If I should have all faith sa as 
to remove mountains, and have not charity, it profiteth nothing." 
Now, I will not be drawing vain distinctions, but I will ask him one 
question before I proceed to the explanation of the text. He ask 
is he to prove that he is not a house-clock, and he appeals to com
mon sense that he is not. Now, if common sense tells us that a 
man is a man, I also appeal to common sense that bread is bread. 
Again, he says, De non apparcntibus et non existentibus eadem est 
ratio, that is, things which do not exist are to be considered as 
alike. Now, I fasten on him his own principle, and retorting his 
ridiculous maxim, I say thing~ which do not appear do not exist, 
and what does not appear in the bread does not exist. A
gain, he asks, how can I make an act of faith? This was for a 
long time a bugaboo to me ; but I ask him what does he mean by 
it 1 If it is to do good in Jesus Christ, I answer that we do it-we 
de> it through the Holy Ghost WHO operates within us; but if he only 
means by it, forming his belief on a list of Popes or such external 
circumstances, I say we do not make such an act of faith; and I 
further say and mark it, my friends, if the truth of the bible were 
proved by the strictest demonstration, even that would not enable 
us to make an act offaith without the influence of the Holy Ghost. 
But, my friends, there is a saving faith which is to be distinguished 
from that other kind of faith which resembles much the force of im
agination, and might be sllch as that which moves mountains and 
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elfcts mighty works.-Thlls do we find in the case of Je~l1, that he 
rose up as ifhe had the Spirit of the Lord, and drove furIOusly over 
the land and ovel'came the kinas of the earth ; and yet he wa~ rc
jected by God, and was an idol:ter ; nor was it by tht: saving faith 
which hc was moved.-And so ill tIle case of S:lul, when the hand 
of Samuel was on him, he went abroad with a mighty emotion and 
d~hcd through his enemies with more than mortal power. . Thus, 
I have no doubt, that in an apostate church some may b~ found-' 
with that kind of faith wbich actuated Jehu and Saul-with that 
faith which would move mountains; but that is not a saving faith. 
The devils believe and tremble-mark that, mv friends the devils 
believe and trcmble, but theirs is not a living or a saving faith. 
Now then for the apostacy. I come now to prove the apost.acy of 
the Church of Rome; I do not know at which end of such a sub
ject I should commence; but as I have but a minute remaining per
haps it would be as well for me take some other of my rev. friend's 
points. Let us take the case of Abraham, who, it is said in St. Paul, 
was julliitied by works. Thc Apostle, in writing to the Hebrews,-- . 

Mr. "egg's half hour here ended. 
Rev. Mr. MAGUIRE-My reverend friend, Mr. Gregg, has told 

you that faith is the evidence of, and produces good works; but I 
say that gtl,2d. works are the evidence ~f faith. He told you yester-. 
day that ht!l!t:ame here to preach and not to argue. I tell you that 
I came here CO -argue and convince. I agree with him in the conclu
sion which he drew; for it was that faith would not save without 
good works; but I say that that was not the doctrine of Luther, 
and to this day, is not the doctrine of many, if not all, the the mem
bers of his church. He relied much on his interpretation of the 
texts concerning the young man seeking for instruction from Christ; 
but I wiII now explain them, for I saw how he staggered when en
deavoring to make. his meaning correspond with his own opinions. 
The young man said Ullto bim-" Good master, what good thing 
shaH I do that I may have everlasting life ?" And he said unto him, 
why callest thou me good? there is none good but one; that is 
God: but if thou wilt enter into life, keep the commandments. He 
saith unto him, "which 1 Jesus then explained to him the Clom
mandments he was to keep. "The young man saith unto him, all 
these havll I ~ept from my youth up-what lack I yet? Jesus said 
unto him, "if thou wilt be perfect,go and seIl aU thou hast, and give 
to the poor,and come and follow me."From the address of the young 
ma~ it .is evident that he was sincere; and one of th-: gospel I\!! 
wInch gtves a fuller account, says that Jesus" looked on him loving~ 
Jy," ,when he told him what more was necessary after observing al;ijj 
commandments which he had enumerated. So that our Lord must 
June known that he spoke 'the ,*th in saying that he had observed 
them, If this, then, be the 6ase, my friend's argument falls to the 
ground. Oh, but then, I am sure, he does not much relish the pre
<:ept, " ~o and seIl t.hat thou ~ast." Oh, no ; the' parsons do not 
like to give up anythmg, especially the tithes. Oh, no ; they will 
not ~ive t~em up. They will kill and shed blood for them. WeIl, 
he gives hiS own gloss. 1 give "another evangelist to eXflain the 
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text. He talked m'Jch. of this passage. If it be incumbent on a 
man to give hi, goods to the poor, the precept was a work of super
errogation. l\'o I\' , I think I have com'inced you that Mr. Gregg 
has not been ellli:!;j,tcned hy tllp. Holy Ghost, at least so far as the 
interprctation of the !-'cripture is concerned. Our Saviour say~, in 
the gospel of St. Luke, " Amen, amen, unless you do penance, you 
will al\ equally peri~h:' And what was this penance? The pen
ance of the Ninevites. My friend may cry out, "Oh, Popery, I 
abominate YOll," Let him say so. Yet this church recommends, 
nay, enforces restitution and satisfaction both to God and man. If 
you rob a man of his ch racter, YOll must make him restitution. But 
sllch is not the case in his church, I have been told by my friend 
that works are not good in themselves. Did I not admit that fllith 
was also necessary; bllt at the same time I proved that faith with
out good works was of no avail, amI that without the latter no one 
could be saved. Why has Christ given us sacraments 1 In order 
to our salvation; and he has '.lid, "Amen, I say unto you, unless 
you eat the flesh of the Son of man, and drink his blood, YDU shall 
not have lifl' in you, I am the bread of life which came down from 
heaven." If, then, sacraIPents were necessarv to our salvation, how 
can it be ~aid that faith is sufficient 1 You ~ill admit that baptism 
is necessary. I know that it is generally admitted to be necessary 
by the members of your Church. How can it be necessary, if there 
were no condition to the sa"l'ir.ce on Calvary, I have proved now 
that YOll do not undel'stand the doctrine of your own church, nnd 
that those doctrines are contrary to each other. I ask you now as I 
asked you beforp, what kind of warfare is this? Did we not come 
hel'e, you to prove the apostacy of my church, 1 to contradict your 
proof~? You h~\'e not said one word as to the apostacy. J would 
willingly go over all the texts vou have quoted, but it would be end
less work. and it "nuld be as t;seless as endless. I have proved to 
you that good work~ are necessary. Do you show me from any ex
~ression of mine, 01' Crom any l~oman Catholic work, that it is our he
lief that thev alone are sufficient for the salvation of the soul 1 You 
,~ould not r~commend those works; you say that they are merito
nous, and that they are the consequences of faith. Your doctrine on 
the subject may pass current elsewhere, but it would not do here. 
You perceive, my friends, that his ohservations ohlige me again to 
say something with regard to the politiGal union of the church and 

, state. I say again that it is corrupt, and whatever by it the church 
galll~ i~ grandenr, it lo~es in integrity and spirituality. The gospel 
sayslt IS hard for a rich man to enter the kingdom of heaven. I won
der what the bishops and parsons "fl!,e Protestant church, with their 
1 o,OOOl., and 20,000t., and 30.0001. a year, will do. Oh, but in this 
age there is no such thing as a ri,*'man. He is not rich that hail a 
large income anc1rolls in a splendid carriage, and has all the luxury 
and the grandeur of the world ahol\t him. Oh! as the parson can 
never be rich while he gets his tithe~, amI no matter wklt money he 
may have, it is always easy for him to enter the kingdom of heaven. 
]\ly reverend friend said that J mentioned the validity of holy wuter. 
I only talkc-d of' the legality and usefulness of it. You yourseJf~ !')ir, 
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yeBterda", talked Of the church running through a stream ofnre and 
holy waier. So that you have holy water, it appears, yourself, as 
well 81 we. But the blessing of water is not a modern inno~ation. 
as you would ieem to insinuate. fiead Tertulion. and he WIll tell 
you not 0111,. tbat holy water was used, hut how it was used in the 
primitive days of the church. My friend says that the heresy of the 
Antinomians sprang from our doctrine of good works. Why, we 
maintaiD the necessity of good works. They say they .are .totaHy 
uDneccssary~they laugh at and mock them. They m3mtarn that 
faith alone is necessary. How, then, can they derive that doctrine 
from us, who say that Caith is idle without good works 1 They can· 
lIot, but I tell you, as I told you before, that they have spr';lng up 
from Luther, who said that by faith alone was a man's salvation se· 
c:ured. I'ask my reverend friend did he ever read the work of Mr. 
Richards, member of parliament, in which he says that if he had 
e()mmitted a thousand murders, a thousand inceshl, and a thousand 
robberies, he would be saved, if he had but faith, for that Christ 
would say, come to me with faith, and I will save you." I have 
c:ballenged him repeatedly as to the Unitarians, and other heretics; 
but he has not answered me, for he is too wise in his generation. 
Now, I ask him how can the Unitarian, who denies the !Iivinity of 
Chr6st, be saved 1 He gave me a number uf texts, proving that good 
works were lft>cessary with faith. I admit them all. But then he adds 
that the doctrine of good works is the ruin of mankind. That is, 
for I can interpret it no otherwise, he says, " Sin on, and sin valiant· 
ly, and a fig for satisfaction. for if you acquire faith, you will be 
laved, as good works follow." We say just the contrary, and allege 
that no matter how good your works, or great your faith, satisfaction 
is necessary for sin. Bu t this doctrine of satisf~ction will be better 
fOl" Den's day than now. On that day I will gladly compare those 
who go to c(}nfession with those who do not. j will gladly insti· 
tute a comparison between those married women who go to confes
sion, and the Bible.reading ladies of England, anu then we shall 
see who quit their husbanus, and who exchange husbands with ana· 
ther. We shall see that in Englanu 110 less than 600 every year 
flyaway from their husbands, or exchange with each other, Oh! 
t.hese tadies must have ghostly advisers. They must have some be· 
fore whom to lay the inmost inclinations of their hearts, anu the 
temptations t(} which they are exposed and which they feel, anu 
no one to give them advice how to overcome these tl:mptation_
how to avoid these tlangeFs. Mr. Gregg knows as well as I that 
they £8nDot tell their husbands; that would make them run the 
risk of being locked up a~ fire the Turkish ladies. Who, then, are 
they to advise with, if Ilot with.rt0nft'ssor 1 But this is properly 
the subject of discussion for Sat y. My friend says he is going 
to the subject of apostaey. Why es he not go to it at once '1 AU 
of you must now be tired of his ","bJing. It is principle I want 
and I have not got it as yet. He told me an act of faith is non.' 
sense. He pl~ys upon the word "act" as if it is not equally-appli. 
cable to the mind .a.nd body. Now, I will tell you what I say. I 
lay you have no tallh. You I:alloot possibly make an net of faith~ 
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An act of faith consi~ts not merely in any outward action, but in the 
inward motion of the heart, or the outward motion of the tongue, 
declaring your bdief in the religion which yon profess. No man 
belonging' to your religion can make an act of faith, for you admit 
that your church is t'lllible God's faith does not, and cannot, de
pend on fallible testimony, for it is more than qJetaphysicallycertain. 
Is it from scripture you have your faith 1 Whence have you the scrip
tures? How do you know that they are authentic? How can you 
proye them authentic 1 Not the most learned man in your religion 
can prove it, for he has not the scriptures in the ancient languages, 
nor have they a good copy in any modern language; I say tben that 
Protestantism is without principle, and that. it is nonsen~e for a man 
to be running always to the Holy Ghost when he does not know and 
cannot prove that he possesses his spirit. Baptism, Cuufirmation, the 
Eucharist,the Bible, and every single p-rayer that they have, are sto
len from us. I am prepared to prove that there is not a single prayer 
in the common prayer book that theydo not get from us. Whlfre was 
your Bihle, let me ask you, during the 800 years that you were invi
sible 1 lOU may tell us it was with the Jews. I thank YGU, and I wis" 
you joy that it is from the Jews you derive your faith. You may 
tell me with the \raldenses and Albigenscs. I wish you j0'Y, then, 
that you derive your faith from excommu·nicated heretiC'!. Antll 
will show you Protestant authors who speak more severely against 
these heretics than any Catholic writer ever had done. Ify{).U have it 
not from any of those;you have it from us. Then you have got it out 
of the Babylon whence you have got everything_ Now I have got 
you in a fine stew, and the only way you can get <lut of it is by giv
ing it a iranseflt, and by quoting a paccel of texts whicR have D6t/}.. 
ing to do with the subject. I say that the Bible is mine, and that 
it is not yours, and yeu have nothing to do with it. Mark me, the 
gospel was not finished for 91 years after the death of our Saviour. 
How does he know, then, that it is authentic 1 He cannot know. 
therefore, he cannot prove it. . He tells you he is a Catholic. Sup
pose a letter was directed to the Catholic priest of Swift's-alley. 
does he think it would go to him 1 It would not. It would be sent 
to the parish priest. Oh, but tbe title of Protestant priest is a very 
fine one, notwithstanding the contradiction which it implies. He 
did not give you a single argument hardly since the commeS{lCment 
of this disc\!ssion. It is true he showed you a map, the upper part 
of which is gold, and out of the gold flowed a scarlet color. Why. 
Sir, your own friends laugh at it. Here YOll are running from one 
doctrine to another, from transubstantiation to faith, from faith to 
works. from works to hundreds of other things, and Dot staying at 
anyone single point. But this is nothing. Such.a diliCussiol. wilt 
satisfy no one--

Mr. Maguire's half hour here ended. 
Rev. Mr. GREGG-Gentlemen, I think that a letter directed to 

the" Catholic minister of Swift's.alley" would reach me. But now, 
let me ask you, if any of you went into Lucan and ask for the 
church, would he be directed to the Roman Catholic chapel !'-or 
suppose a letter were direfted to the ruiniMer .of Ballinamore, do 
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you think it would be sent to my reverend friend. It is not JlCCCS

nry that I shuuld prove that the term" Cathulic" is us~o po,itive
ly; nor is it necessary that it should be. so l~sed: It IS mc~~ly a 
distinctive term, and the word" cllUrch" unpiles It. Hence If any 
one inquirell for a church, he is dircc~ed to our .place ,of worsl~ip. 
My reverend friend says we got the Bible from 111m. ): es, II'C did; 
and I hope that he himselfwill soon come oVf'r to us. Ht; a-kg me 
to prove to him that I have the Holy Ghost. I say, " If our gos
pel be hid, it is hid to them that ~re I~iit." Then he talk~ of an a~t 
ofparliament Bible. I say our Bible IS not an act of parham~nt BI
ble. We gave it to the parliament, and persuaded the parliament 
to pass a law for its sttpport, and may we never see the day when 
the holy union between our church and the state may be broken. 
Ob, then he speaks of our bishops rolling in carriages. J wish I 
was to dine with the Bishop of Toleoo, and then, indeed, I would 
see the riches and the splendour of a Popish bishop. lIe taunts 
me with the Unitarians, amI asks me will they be saved. I answer 
that anyone who denies the divinity of Christ cannot be saved, 
The time is coming, when my Roman Catholic brethren will conle 
out of Babylon 'as well as ourselves. We did not separate. The 
Ot'iginal bishops and priests were ours. I have here the Roman Ca
tholic Directory, and I have marked it, and I find that in the sees 
of Clonfert, Kilmacduah, Ard"gh, Waterford, Uaphoe, Dromore, 
Killala, and many others, there has been nothing but confusion and 
disorder. In our church is the true succession; in theirs, there 
have been breaks of hundreds of years. Next, my friend lies under 
a great mistake. Salvation is present. I can now say, " I am saved, 
and my sins are blotted out." Good works are the consequence of 
iaith, and are produced by salvation, not the cause of it. Good 
works are the consequence of faith-but if I expected that J wt)uld 
be saved by them alone, without faith I would be damned. He 
says that on Saturday he will go to England, and establish a com
parison with the ladies there and those who go to confession. If 
be does, 1 shall be happy to hold up the ladies of Spain and Italy, 
whe have their bachelors, as a contrary example. He says we do 
not reluire restitution; I am happy to be able to contradict him 
there. I have known hundreds of pounds to be restored; but then 
they are not pharisaically mentioned in the newspapers, with the 
clergyman's name attached to them. Oh, if my reverend friend 
would but confine himself to the reading of Dooks of controversy it 
would be better for him and he would soon see the truth and the 
glory of our religion. If he would but read the lives of some of the 
8'IIints of our church, of Cecil, Martin, Cranmer, ltidley, and Tay
lor, he would sec the truth as it is in Christ Jesus. It i3 true 
they had spots upon their fame, and so had David. But for 
that \\ e are not to cry them down. Suppose I entered a mag
nillcent building and the interior of it struck us as trul \' grand 
and without a blemish, \I'hat would I ~av to the man that 
\\ ouM come up to me ·and tell me that ti,cre ~'as a flaw in 
t~e wall. N~l\v the first book 1 bring him to in order to prove 
hia apostacy IS the prophet, Daniel; and 1 first tell him that if 
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he be right I am rposlale, becall~e I SUY !Ji~ rock is nol as our 
lock, and his God is not as our God, I(~r he "lIlir,; k llJi~1 i,k~~ 
nnel cannot see his nature. No\\ I refer YOI1 to Dilliiel, ill\: se: 
cond chapter, and tllf're is described rile \ i~i('11 of l\'ebuchrllL 
nezzar. He saw" a gleat imuge whose bri~hlnc~s was exc~L 
lent and the form thereof was terrible. This image's head \YU~ 
of fine gold, his breast und his anlls of ~iI\'er, his bdly alJd hi~ 
thighs of brass, hi,; legs of iron, h:, feet purt of iron and part 
of miry clay. "And a ~Iolle was Cllt Ollt wililOUI Ilanrl:;, which 
smote the jm~ge upon ils feel, wllich were of iron <Iud miry 
clay, and lHl ke them to pieces; then was the iron, I\Je clay, 
the brass, the silver, and Ihe gold, breken 10 pieces touetller, 
and became like chaffof the slimmer threshing floors, a":-rJ the 
wind cn.i"ried them away Ihat no place was fOlltld for them, 
and the slone Ihat smole Ihe imnge becnme a great mountain, 
and filled Ihe whole earlh." Now Jet me COllie to inlerpreta_ 
tion. The vision described Ihe Get:tile wodJ under four king_ 
doms. The gold signified Ihe Assyrian empire. The brass sig_ 
nified the Grecian empire. The breast and arms signified the 
Lydinn and Persian empire. 'I he fourth empire was the Ro_ 
man. The feerpalt of iron and part of clay, signified Ihe Ro_ 
mish apostacy. The Flon~ thai grew into the mounlain was 
the true church, "hich W11S of Ihe finer clay which is the com_ 
position of a mountain. The very clay of the feet was a had 
foundation, and easily destroyed; anel mark it had a connec_ 
tion with the worldly killgdom ; for paral Rome is no mor6 
than a continuatioll of pagan Rome. The feet were first iron_ 
that is Paganism; and next clay-that i3, Popery. I assert 
that the miry clay was Rome in ils apostac.y. Now. it is not 
from Dens that I will su:'tain this aposlacy, but from De Sales, 
81. Thoma~, Aquinlls, Call1burtii, and others, who were what 
Baily, another of their wrilers, calls latiores wsuistre. But even 
this same Bailey I will prove to be the mOtit shocking, abomi· 
nable writer that ever wrole, and to contain the most horrid 
unmentionable things. Now, I rejoice to say God ha-s design. 
ed to destroy Babylon. N'ow is the time, my Roman Catholic 
brethren to go out of it, lest you be defiled with its abomina_ 
tions. Now, fly when you see the abomination of desolation in 
the holy placr, and let no man go up to this roof-top, but go to 
the holy mounlain, where he may see. [Here the reverend 
gentleman became 80 exciled, and thumped the table so un. 
mercifully, and created such a noise by stamping on the plat. 
form, that it was impossible to ascertain what he was saying. 
The only words we could hear were, '"fly, tty, fly!" repeated 
very often; and we really thollght thaI he feared the roof would 
fall in upon the heads of Ihe de\'ote~ assembly. Almost e\·ery 
one in the room was convulsed With laughter. The16 were 

H 
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lIome few who loudly npplRuded him. 'When the revelend 
",,,fle-nan lnd l'ecoV'erecl his hreal h and his spectacles, he COil. 

~lIlne.l.] Excllse me-my frien(I~_excl1se me-but I h~\'e 
Silch a love for yom soul3, it h:1.s led me away-I was saylllg 
th!!," papal ROIll~ was a cO~ltinuation of pagan Rome; ~1.I~cI I 
hl ve in my h1.11d a letf.er wl'Itten by a worthy Protestant dtvIDe, 
which 8hoWil that the superstition of moclern Rome are merely 
I'llightly changed from those of ancient Rome. Even the mira. 
cle of melting bloo(l when approached near the head of St. Ja. 
nuarius he shows to be derived from a magical feat mentione.i 
by Hor~ce, who tells us of a mll:n. who used to. melt in.cenae 
without fire. Thus are the superstitIOns of pagalllsm contll1ued 
in ord"er to deceive the people. 

Rev. Mr. M~GuIR,,-Genllemen, my opponent has told me 
that I did not answer 3. single point which he made duriug 
tha discllssion. All I say i~, YOII are the ju<lges, and with YOll 
I leave it. I think m?"clf llut it is as trlle as everything else 
which he h1.s said. Th'~ more I push him the more he a.voids 
me. I caunot bring hilll to an~we\' me at all. He has now 
given you a speech very similar to all the previous ones, in its 
not being directed towards allY one specific point. Yon have 
heard him talk of venial sin, rciic" miracles, and God knows 
what. He defies me to pro\'e that t here is an y venial sin; 
well I am content to take np his chdllenge, and all this <>ingle 
point let hi:; knowledge of the Bible rest. I shall qllote noW 
from the Bible printed by aUI hority, in the reign of James the 
First. He may tell me that is not Ihe aUlhorised version; but 
I tell him that it i~ better al1thori~ed Ihan any which have suc. 
ceeded it. I refer him to Exodus, 1st chClp. 16th veriJe- he 
will there find that the midwives, having been ordered by Pha. 
raoh to strangle all the children who had beco-ne too numer. 
ous_just like us poor lrish Papists-and wlro Iburishcd the 
more, the more harshly they were treated, jllst n, we llorrri~b 
on our potatoes; and the mi,lwives ha~'ing clisob~yed hili or. 
deI'S, because Ihey feared Goel, were blought before hilll, when 
they gave as their excuse_" the Hebrew women are not lik4 
the Egyptian women, for tltey are lively, all:\ are delivereu 
ere the Egyptian women come in unto them j" ,l1lel it is a,I". 
ed, "therefore God dealt with : h~ midwi\ e,. all,l the people 
multiplied and waxed ~'ery mighty; and it caltle to pafls, he. 
cllu~e the midwives feare.l Gud, Ihat lu marle Ihem honses." 
Thus we have the mi<iwiV'{'s telling a lie, and yet it i!l s:lLi that 
they feared God, and that God rewarded them. Now, if Ihis 
lie were a mortal sin, God wOlll,1 not h'we rewa! rle,i them. 
Besides it would just have been as great a cri.ne as if I hll\' h:ld 
murder~d the chil'~ren, and ·equally pUllishalJle wilh e"'~rnal 
damnation. My fnend will al,o rel;oH~ct WI,1'll SI. Paul SrlVi1 

of Hahab, wb J, when she concealed the spies on the top of the 
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house, told tlJe soldiers when they arrived, that they had jUlt 
gone out Ilt the door. And St. James, chap. 2, verse 25, says 
of her, "And was not Rahab tbe harlot justified by works, when 
she had received the messengers, and had sent them out another 
way." If that lie were mortal it was damnable, lind not a whit 
worse than it would havE' been to gi\'e the spies up to death. Yet 
you see she was rewarded by God for it. Therefore all sin. are 
not mortal, and there are venial sins. I refer him to Matthew_ 
where it is said that "\yhosoever is angry with his brotber is 
worthy of the judgment, aud whosoever despiseth his brother is 
worthy of the council, and whosoever hateth his brother is wor
thy of hell's fire." Thus showing that there are gradations of of
fences. And does not Christ say of hypocrites th~t they strain at a 
gnat and swallow a camel. Or suppose one was to say that he 
saw a cow \yitll horns eleven feet long, \\'ould that he a mortal 
sin, and as great a one for me as if I ",el'e to murder you on your 
way home, and thus put an end to tbe discussion. I tell you God is 
just and merciful, and he would not be either \\'ere he to punish all 
sins alike. If God reward a man according to his works, how can you 
'01" I, for such a lie as I have mentioned, be as bad as Claudius or Cali
gula. or Nero or Domitian. I refer him further to Luke, chapter 12, 
verse 41 and 48-" And that servant which knew his master's will, 
and prepared not himself according to his will, shall be beaten with 
many stripes. But he that knew not, and did commit things wor
thy of stripes, shall get but fe\v stripes." That is, the one will re. 
('eive temporal punishment, the other will be damned for ever and 
t!ver. And th'at is the rea.on why I do not pl"Onounce all not agree
inG" with mc in religion, heretics. BecausE', for heresy it is requisite 
th~t there &hould be a knowledge and contumacy preventing one 
from joining what they !;now to be right. It is only those that go 
<Iirectly out of the church that I would call heretics or apostate., 
but I would call them so. Again, it is said, "The just man falleth 
seven times." If he fall mortally, how can he be just 1 If he do 
flot fall mortally, he must fall venially, Therefore there is venial 
sin. Besides, t!Jere is hardly a single action, hardly a single thought 
of ours, in which we do not sin. If these were to be punished, 
what would become of us ? ,,'hat would become of me, if every 
fiHllish smile I give when I hear my re\erend friend make use of a 
h'llnbug argument, were it a mortal sin 1 Well, then, I have done 
what he defied me to do. I ha I'e proved that there is venial.sin.
N",v, I come t,o another part of his speech. He has canonized him. 
sLif before he is dead. He has asserted that he is saved, and for so 
Oiling I arraign him of bln':p!,cmous impiety. You remind me, Sir, 
,)f f he man who had his grave-stone brought to him when he was 
<lying, and got engrav~(! upon it. .. Victory, victory, vict~ry, 
.hruugh Christ Jesus." Now, did the Holy Ghost authorise that 
man to do this I Ifhe did he was infallible as well as you, and was 
ri;!ht. But if he were not inspircq he was bla~phemous, though not 
n,ore so thlln yourself'. Why. ) ou arc ignorant of the principles of 
rt!igion. You mnst he aware of the di:"erencc between presump
ti.11I and IlOpt'. If you had ~aid, "r hope I am saved," I would 
howe added, " I llOpt: so." lluL now that you 5ay positively that 
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you are, 1 accuse you of presumption. Do nClt imagin~, my friend, 
that you will cajole this intellectual assembly. Such tlungs may go 
down well enough elsewhere, but .they will not go down ~ere.
Why, if you be a saint, if you be inspired, convince me of It by a 
miracle, and J will believe you, but not till then. You say yOIl are 
inspired, and yet 1 have shown that yon. do not u~del:sta?d the 
scriptures. How do you reconcile that with your inSpiratIOn 11-:
You have told me Unitarians will not be saved. Well, they Will 

-say to you, you are the calise of ollr damnation-for it was you 
that introduced the doctrine of the right of private judgment; and 
in the right of that private .iudgment, they will give their gloss for 
your gloss, nnd will decide "'hich is right. They will go with you 
to mathematics and metaphysics. They ",ill tell you that lI~ree 
gods in one is a contradiction in terms, and that you have no fight 
to interfere, for they are only exercising the right which you your
sElf !lrst exercised. "If," they will say, "private judgment must 
stand the public judgment of the church, which you left should 
stand, and you therefore had no right to leave it. And now having 
disposed of all these, I will come to the apostacy, and I shall set it 
aside altogether in a very short way, and then I will prove from 
scripture, and from your own writers, that St. Peter is not Anti
Christ, and that he is the centre of Christian unity. We have Sir 
Isaac Newton, Bishop Newton, Whittaker, and m·any others, all of 
whom have written on the prophecies, and each of whom differs 
from, and contradicts the others, and all are contradi.:ted by Faber, 
who has written a work on the difficulties of Uomanism, and ano
ther on the prophecies. I rt'fcr you now to the 12th pnge of his 
work, anu he there says, ,,] have nnt been able to see how the 
T!Rme of anti-Christ has been applied to the Catholic church." And 
again, "St. John is the only one of the apostles who uses the term 
apostacy, and there is nothing that he says which would warrant UI 

fixing it on the Papists." Again," He is anti-Christ, who denieth 
both the father and the son. But the church of Rome never denied 
either. Therefore, the church of Rome is not anti-Christ." There 
now is a syllogism from an honest Protestant rector of Durham, 
and a syllogism, too, which I would likc much to hear my friend 
answering. He then read several long extracts from the same wri
ter, and went on to say, 1 will now quote from several other cele
brated Protestant writers. Melancthon says :-

The half-hour having expired here, 
The Rev. Mr. Nangle announced that both parties had agreed to 

conclude at two that day. 
Rev. Mr. MAGUIRE, said, that though the next day was his day for 

~ttack, lie had consented to allow MI'. Gregg to continue on the~ub
Ject of apostacy, as it was one of which he (Mr. Maguire) was fond. 

R.ev. Mr. GREGG wished to explain, that though this ""as the fact, 
yet It was optional with him either to do so or not. The fact was, he 
did Dilt. wish to enter on a subject which he would have to give up in 
an hour or so, as it was impossible he could dispose of it in that time. 

Rev. Mr. MAGUIRE-Then I give you the whole day. (Chen.) 
Rev, Mr. GREGG -Then I accept the offer. 
The meeting then separated. 
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BETWEEN 

THE REV. MESSRS. MAGUIRE AND GREGG. 

FOURTH DAY-YESTERDA"Y-JUNE lsT.
( Continued.) 

Yesterday the discussion commenced at the usual hour by 
Mr. Maguire calling upon Mr. Gregg to proceed with hit! proofs, 
that the ROlnlln Cutholic Church is the church of Antichrist. 

Mr. GREGG-I am rather astonished at this call, after the 
agreement we elltered into last night; and after some conver. 
sation I &ad with the reverend geulieman a few minutes ago. 
I canllot consent, by commencing-, to sacrifice my last half 
hour, which is mo>!t important. BlIt if he consents to allow 
me my last half hOllr, I am quite willing to commence. I this 
moment agreed with him, at least so I understood it, that I 
was not to lose my half hour. I, being the attacking party 
would laOOm under n great disadvantage, if I had 1I0t an op: 
portunity for lejoillder. He said he would continue upon the 
apostacy ; and as he has my argurr.enls of yesterday to apply 
to, I could subsequently proceed with fresh proofs. 

Mr. MAGt:IRE-Your total mistake of my meaning, Sir, 
shows the necessity of a witness to any conversation between 
us. I said to you that if I allowed you to commence and con. 
clude to-day, you would have three half hours for my one-the 
one halfbour which you dosed yesterday, the halfbour COm. 
mencing to_day, and the half hour closing the proceedings. If 
I commenced to_day what would I have to reply to 1 You 
have entered into no proofs, and I have nothing to answer • 
. Our agreemeut yesterday was, that you should proceed with 
your case. I appeal to the public if it WitS not so. 
_ . Mr. GREGG-I, too, appeal to Ihe public. If I chose to insist 
upou my right, I alft quite willing to commence, if I arn allow. 
ed my conch,ing turn. 

MI'. MAGUlIlE--1L is better to leave the matter to the chair. 
Mr:GuGG-I am quite willing to leave it to the chair; 

amiI o.m'sure the decision will be ill my favour. 
Mr. MAGUIRE--YOU should not prejudge Ihe decision, if you 

are willing to submit to it. 
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[There was llere loud cries of chair, cliair, from all paris of 
the roolll. ] . 

Mr. GREGG-I claim to be allowed to finIsh Illy ad(lress to 
to the public. Now, mark-I commenced an altark IIpolllhe 
Roman Catholic church yesterday. I proved I hat" poslac), to a 
demollstralioll from Daniel. Mr. Maguire ll1ad~ 1If) repl~. The 
I eason is clear enough-he wenl hOllle to consl(ler II. There
fore, it is most. unrca80111lble, llwt I shoul,1 be called upon, at 
an inconvenience, and olll of Ollr u~lIal rout IIlC, t 0 proe~ed, alJd 
lose the advantage of the closiug reply. He has a f'.1\I" oppor
tunity of upsetting-all I have said of hioS chur<;h now If he call. 

Mr. MAGUIRE":"'l would be perfectly satisfied, an.d ought to 
be satisfied with this comse, if we had not entered mto all ~r_ 
rangement yesterday. ,,'Iwt necessity was there fot: a specIfic 
arrangement, if el'ery thing was to go JJari passU WIl II the re
gular course of thinq;s? I agreed yesterday that he was. to get 
leave to go on with his apostacy case. Stopping as we dill ye -
terday, an hour earlier than the di1~' before, he had not conduit 
e.l it, and I was willing to give him all hour, or cren a whole 
day, for the purp08C. 

Mr. GREGG-We slopped early to oblige Mr. Magllire. 
Mr. l\1AGnRE-I know the reason you are sO little llnxiolls 

to go 011. You are not so Sllle of th~ ,;poslacy. 
Mr. GREGG-As "l,re as Christ was saved. 
Afler some further cOllversalion, it WllS agreed th'lt thin gs 

shoulJ ~o on in their usual course-Mr. Maguire commencing. 
" Mr. J\IAGUIRE began by saying--My chairman has recom
mended me, rather than gi\'e lip this discussion, 10 forfeit my 
claim upon om agreement, and I shall do so for peace sake. 
Permit me, commencing, that if artificial and capricious glosses 
lIpon the prophets could carry my friend to an apparent victory, 
there is no doubt that he wOlllrlllOt have failed for the wallt of 
nssertions. But I will show him tlw.t Ihis glo~sing is not his 
own; I will prove to him, illcolltro\'crtibly, that Plotestant glos
sers look upon every man who holds his opinions as either a 
knave or a fool-(there was here some confusion ant! mingled 
hisses and cheers.) 

The Rev. Mr. NANGLE came forwo.rd and requested there 
should be no marks either of approbation or disapprobation. 
Snch conduct, he said, was a \'iolation of the terms of agree_ 
meot between the contending parties. 

Rev. Mr. ~hGUIRE-1 beg my friends to shew no symptoms 
of approbatIOn. I want none. I seek their attention 
and nothing more. The great fJuestion we have to decid~ 
cou~d be .c.ollch~ded, upon my part, in twenty minutes. But 
I w.lll go mto Jt al length, and leave no cavil unanswered. 
I wtll have first to make an observation or two upon his Jast 
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speech yesterday; but three minute~ will suffice for it. He liI'st 
quoted a text from St. John, to prove that e\"fry sin is mortal. He 
read .. " There is a sin unto ueath." I hope the oversight was unin
t~ntlOnal ; but, my friends, he omitted what the holy evangelist con
tInues to say, "There is a sin not unto death"-that is, there is a 
si.n that killeth the soul, in a spiritual manner, and there is a sin that 
klll~th ~ot the soul, in a spiritual manner. Now, either this proves 
vem?1 Sin, or, as I will prove to a demonstration, it shows the ne
cessity for prayers for the dead. I will go no further upon this sub
ject now; but if my friend choses to touch upon it again, I will 
leave nothing I ha\'e promised unpro\·ed. He next spoke of the 
book of Maccabees, which, he saiu, was rejected from the cano
nical scriptures, because it sanctioned self:murder. Bu~, I deny 
that it sanctions self.murd(/r. It says that l\1accabeus chose 
rather to die nobly than fall into the hands of his enemies. But 
the dying nobly liau reference to what was passing in 1»s own 
mind, and not to the opinion of the inspired writer. He died no
bly, in his own opinion; but his mode of ueath is not sanctioned. 
But jf the book is to be rejected because it relates an historical fact, 
why not reject that book too which tells us that .Teptha slew his 
own daughter; and that \\'hich relates of Sampson pulling down the 
pillars of the temple of the Philistines, killing himself and many 
others. Now, I take the octavo edition of the bible, published at 
Oxford, which cannot be rejecteu, it being a great Protestant au
thority; and on the authority of this book I will show that a feast 
was established in honour of the self:sacrificial act of Maccabees, 
with an octave of eight days. It is said in John, that our Saviour 
and his disciples went up the mountain to this feast-clearly prov
ing that the commentator held the connection between the texts. 
If, then, the Maccabees be not a canonical book, why was this feast 
established on its authority ?-and how will it be said that Jesus 
gave his Countenance to 'l superstition 1 I ask Mr. Gregg what au
thority he has for rejecting the book of the Maccabees? None 
but his 011'11 private authority. \rhat authority has he for con
demning the Arians 1 None but his own. Again, what authority 
has he for condemning the Unitarians 1 His own private authority 
alone. Why did he condemn the Rev. Mr. Burgh? Because he 
differed from him on the meaning of the book of Paniel. Did the 
Catholic church ever condemn any person without a trial? No, 
neither Luther, nor Wickliff, nor Huss, was held guilty Without 
having an opportunity of making defence. But my reverend friend, , 
because he looks gra~e, and wears a pair of spectacles, I suppose, 
deals about condemnation with a mure unsparing hand than ever 
did the maligned Vatican. You will observe that in one of the 
gospels it is expressly said of the Blessed Virgin, "Behold from 
henceforth, all nations shall call me blessed." How was this pro
mise to be fulfilled? Where were the nations to ca1l her holy, and 
to hold her name blessed, when the whole Christian world was 
sunk in dark, and dismal, and damnable heresy for 800 years 1--. 
Now, my friends, I shall proceed to show that the Babylon, spo~en 
of in the Revelations, is not the Church of Rome, and that the city 
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is not the Christian city, nor the Papal city, but pagal': r.llme. 
Saint Peter wrote to the elect chnrch, which is in Baby!on. Now, 
lIe was presiding over the Christian Church ~hich. was III ROllle at 
the time, and he could only have spoken of It 3S In Babylon, be
cause among the heathens. Indeed, Doct.ol' Ha~mon~! It cele
brated Protestant commentator takes thi5 VIew of It. [ i he Revd. 
gentleman here read an extl'a~t from Hamm?od, in which he holds 
that the vision of Saint John In the RevelatIons referred to heathen 
Rome, and that thc hallelujahs of the nations w~r~ the joy of the 
people at seeing the Christian church overcome It.] Tl,us the fall 
of Babylon was the fall of the p~gan ci~y of Rome, and the joy of 
the nations was for the conversIOn of It, or, as Doctor Hammond 
writes, for the conversion of pure and Christian Rome. But J will 
ask Mr. Gregg if he does know of another city situated ~po,? seven 
hills besides Rome? Mark what Doctor Heyland says In hIS Cos
mography-Doctor HeylaOlI, whom no one will doubt, as a learned 
and grave authority-(The reverend gentleman here read an ex
tract from this \\,orll, in which it was stated, that Constantinople 
was built upon seven hills. each of w!lich was crowned hy a mosque, 
or some other public edifice; and 00 the seventh of which was seat
ed the temple of St. Sophia. Hence it was called the city on sev
en hills.) Mr. Gregg will travel rar before he will show that Con
stantinople was not the Babylon foretold. It was called Nova 
Roma, or New Rome. and has quite as clear a title to be called the 
Babylon; so that if there be any mystery in the number seven, and 
jf Babylon the Great be situated on seven hills, it is more likely, as 
Doctor Heyland observes, that the Grand Turk, the professed ene
my of Christ, should be the Antichrist; and it would be more rea
sonable to look for him in the temple of St. Sophia, which is now a 
Turkish mosque, than in St. Peter's Rome, which is still a Christian 
temple. I have already shown that Faber differs from Newton, and 
declares that Joseph Meade and Bishop Kewton are wrong in their 
application of the term Babylon the Great. To proceed-idola
try was not entirely routed out until the fifth century. It still up
lifted its bead even under Constantine the Great, and it was only 
under Theodosius that it was quelled. Well, according to St. John 
the devil was to be chained with all manner of chains for a thousand 
years after the fall of Paganism. This will bring llS, as J shall here
after show, to the time of Luther and Calvin, when helI was again 
let loose upon the world. (The reyerend gentleman then read ano
ther extract from Dr. Hammond, who held that the meaning of th~ 
passage in Revelations about the angel sent to chain down satan, 
meant that the imprisonment of the arcb enemy should continue for 
a thousand years after the fall of Paganisrr. The writer went on to 
show that paganism continued to the invasion of the Goths when the 
city of Rom~ was destroyed, and Christianity became victOl.'iou8.) Our 
blessed SavIOur forewarned that he would send his lambs amongst 
wolves; and did not suffer his lambs to be persecuted under Vale
rja~, Domitian, CaJig~la, Nero,. and the other scourges and tyrants, 
whIch were foretold, tIll the patIence and meekness of the followers 
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of Christ OW'reame the per~eeution, in 445, when Pl;lgani~m was 
destroyed. Was it not the Roman Catholic church that 0\ ercame 
the pagans and idolators 1 And was not the Pope then in Rome, 
and is he not there still 1 (The reverend gentleman then read an 
extract from Dr. Cave, a Protestant writer, to show that he held 
that the Babylon referred to in Revelations was pagan Rome.)
Now, then, having given you these proof,_, in refutation of Mr. 
Gregg, I will not at present proceed to show that Luther is the fal
len ~tar referred to by St. John. (Mr. Maguire next referred to 
'Vhiston, a Protestant writer in the reign 01' Anne, who held that 
the Pope was Antichrist, and prophesied and proclaimed that Pope
ry would be done away with in the year J 716.) If (continued Mr. 
Maguire, amidst great laughter,) the prophecy has been fulfilled, I 
am content to submit to his authority. Now, to proceed to his quo
tations about forbiddinu- to marrY, r-nd to cat meat. The Protest
ant church acknowledo~s the "coeral council of Chalcedon. It was 
admitted hy the first rarliam:;l! under Queen Bess. Now, one of 
the canons of that council declares that any prie5.t or monk who 
marries shall be publicly excommuniGated. You have your own 
church admitting that council, which forbids to marry, aud marry
ing in contradiction to it. We have the authority of St. Paul for 
believing that the married rlisciple is more ready to fall away from 
the faith than he who is single. But I \I ill proceed to show that 
the prophecy did not refer to the Clltholic church. The Gnostics 
and-Other early heretics, my reverend friend mllst know, totally for
bid marri!lge, saying it was broug-ht in by the devil, and that mar
riage was fornication. The same doctrine was held by the Mar
cionites, who said there were two principles in human nature, the 
evil and the good, and that marriage prc.eeeded from the evil. 
'Yith these the Eneratites and the l\1anicheans fOl'bid the Ilse of 
flesh. Some of them held that ~winc's flesh only lV~s ohjvctionable. 
But many of the eady heretics declare.l that all flesh was nn evil. 
(Tile reverend gentleman tllen q!lotn] Tprtnilian, to show tJ,:lt the 
Marcionites regarded marriage as evil.) Bnt does the Catholic 
church do this? No. ft has elevated marriage to a sacrament. 
Nor do wc forbid the use of me t. We use it, and I can tell you, 
we are very glad to get it. \Ve only hold that during times of pen
ance, the use of all kinds of meat is not advisable, for which we 
might plead tIle line of Hnraef'. "SiIlP Cerere et Bnrcho fugit Vp
nus." \Ve know that eating and drinUng luxuriously foments the 
,worst passions; and that a cessation from them is necessary to pen
ance. 

Mr. Maguire's half hour here en,1",l. 
]\11'. GRf'GG then rose and said, I beg leave to ask my reverend 

friend where did be get nil :,is wisdom about the Scriptures '/ or 
whether wa,~ it the voice of Rome, or a voice from Leitrim, or Bal
Hnamore, that, we have hf'en listening to for the last half h"ur '1-

'\'as it the voice of Legion, or the voice of the Hev. Mr. Maguire 
himself? I would he ilIad to know is he quite sure that he has 
given the true interpretation, or whether tllat interpretation is his 
own, or that of his church? I don't care which he may chose-it 
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is all the same to mE'. If it has come from Home, it is all the same 
as if' it came from himself, tor, he being the child of' Home, it is quite 
-right that he should "opy after his parent. He says he is consist
t>nt. Now, I say that I am consistent, and t1:uly consistent. I am 
a true Catholic; I belong to the holy Catholic church of England 
and Ireland a. it is, and as it has always been; for I say, and I have 
21ready proved, that the present united church 'of England and Ire
land has been a}~ays the same church in these countries, and that 
it is the same now that it was when Christianity was first establish" 
ed here and in England. I lI"ill read Illr you an extract from Mag
lla Charta, which shows that the Christian church in England was 
the same then that it i~ know; that she enjoyed the same religious 
liberty then that she does now. Our churl:h is the church of Ire
land as established by the Apostles. J do admit that St. Patrick 
came from Rome, and that he preached the gospel Ilel'e ; but he dill 
so before Rome was fallen, and sunk in the grossest idolatry and 
superstition. He came from Rome when Rome waa respectabl"" 
and not when she was the mother of harlots and of the abomina
tions of the earth. He came from her before she became the apos
tate harlot. nut what has she done since 1 She has since her fall, 
which has heen plainly foretold in the revelations, and which I 
.hall come to by-and.bye, sent as missioners, not of peace and of 
.ruth, !Jut of crime and dissention, which have made us the mock 
and jest of the nations of the world; and, oh ! my Homan Catholic 
friends, J tell you, in afiection, that you will he so until you come 
Clut or her into the true holy Catholic church in all its poverty and 
simplicity, as it was first established by Christ and his apostles.
My reverend frie!ld said, when I nr"~duced this m~p t,he other d:ty, 
that he thought It was the falls of 1'\lagara ; well; It Will answer hi~ 
purpose perhaps to call it the fall of Rome, and I shall this day 
treat him to another view of it. The reverend gentleman referred 
to the downfall of Pagan Rome, and would have you believe that 
Constan"tinople is the Babylon spoken of in the nevelations. He 
did that which I think was not fair, and he must now suffer the aw
ful consequences of it. He read you a portion (If the text, without 
reading the context ;" and, my fi'iends, when you hear it all read, 
you witl see how impossible it is that Constantinople can be meant, 
or that the chlll'Ch of St. Sophia, "hich is a Mahomedan mosque, 
ran be the temple to which he directed your :1ttention. You will 
!ee, ti-om this text, a description of the struggle tllat was going on 
In the church between those who were true to the faith and those 
who had corrupted it with their crimes and abominations. Michael 
and his angels fought with the devil and hi3 angels, Here, from 
Ihe 12th chapter of Rcvp.lations, is a description of Rome when 
Imnk in her ahominations. ., And there appeared a w(lnder in hea
ven, and behold a great red dragon, having seven heads and ten 
horns, and upon his horns ten crowns, and upon these crowns were 
m"itten the names of blasphemy, and hIS tail ,lrew the third part of 
Ihe stars of heaven,allli did cast them to the earth; and the dragon 
IItood before the woman who was ready to be delivered, for to de
Your her child as soon as it was born. And she brought forth' a 
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man chilli who W,18 to rule all nations ",ith a rod of iron, and her 
child was caught up to (iotl and to hi, throne, and the woman fled 
into the wilderness where she had a pbce prcpared by God, ami 
that they should feed her tllere a thousand t\\ 0 hundred and three
score days." Y ~", my ti'iends, the true church, the primitive Chris
tians were banish I'd into the wilJerness by the crimes and abomina
tions of Itome, but she did not ccase to ~xist. ::-;he was preserved 
by God, and hy the blood of the Lamb. And the tcxt goes on tit 
say, "There was IYlU in heal'en. :\1 ichael and the ~ngels fought 
against the dragon, and the dragon fought, and his angels, and pre
vailed not, neither was t:lere place found any mOr<' in hea\'en; aoci 
the great dragon was cast out. that old serpent caliI'd the Devil and 
Satan, II hich deceiveth the \\ hole \\'orld ; he \\ as C'1>t out into the 
earth, and his angels were cast out II ith him. Ami T heard a loud 
voice sayin~ in hean'n, ':\()\\' is come sall,ation and strength and 
th,e kingdtlill of om God, and the p<)\n'r of Christ; lilr the accuser 
olour brethren is ca,t down, \I hich accused them before our God 
Ilay and night; and IIIl'Y ol'ercame him by the blood of the Lamb 
and by Ihe testimony, for they loved not tllci,' lives unto death.')' 
Yes, my Itoman Catholic li'icnds, the true servants of God overcame 
by the'bl'loc! orthe Lamb and by love, as I e'.pectC'd to o\ercomc 
~'ou, and to awaken you to a sense of the a\\ ful errors in which you 
are plunged. The text i'lH.'S on to ,ay, "Hejoice ye Heavens, and 
~'c that dwell in them, \\'oe, \loe, 10 the inhabitants of the earth 
alld the sea, for the devil is come do\yn UlitO you, having great 
wrath, because he lmo\\'eth that he hath but a short time." The 
wOlllan banished to I he wilderness \\'as, as I have remarked, the 
true church. She '\'.lS persecuted for the my~terious tillle of 1260 
days or years mentioned in the text. The beast is again described 
as a leopard, beautiful in outward appC'ar~lI'('(', but cruel, deceitful, 
and treacherous, as is the church of Home and her institutions. My 
reverend friend quoted a great many Pfl1testant authorities, but 
\\ hat care I for individual opinion. Here the reverend gentleman 
read the 33d homily on obedience, and in proceeding to do so, he 
said-I will put on my spectacles and read for my re\'erend friend 
what he will not like to hear. I am waxing old, and do not belong 
to the corporation of bachelors. I hall' a family of children, an(l I 
am sure no one thinks me the worse man on that acconnt. Now, 
what does my reverend ti'iend say to this? What does he say to 
this bull of excommunication? I say it is a dangerous, roaring bull, 
and that it is a murdering bull, which has produced anar.:hy, and 
war, and bloodshed upon the earth. \\,ill he say the power was 
from Christ, when the Pupe put the kingdoms of the earth under 
anathema 1 How dreadful were the consequences, and how unlike 
were they to any thillg that could result from the mind, the pure 
and holy doctrincs of the primitive Christian church? I will now 
read lor mv reverend fripnd the 43d homily on idolatry. [Here the 
reverend gentleman read an extract.] He then proceeded to say/
Will :'IIr. Maguirc stand lip in dEfence of the adoration of sticks and 
stones and senseless images? ;\Iy rel'crcnd- opponent told his 
hearers abont a great many name5, for which the people cared not 
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a straw. It was not what Faber said, what Dr. Heylon said, what 
Whistone said, or what any man said-the. question was what ~id 
God say. Mr. Maguire speaks of Constantinople a~ the great city 
mentioned in the Revelations. How, I would ask 111m, can that ap
ply; do the Turks forbid marriage 1 No. He said Luther rec~~I
mended ten wives-why the Turks went farther, they allowed fifty 
or sixty wives or as man v as a Inan can keep. Here the reverend 
gentleman re;d another ~xtract from Revelations, and continued ,by 
savina-now, reverend SIr, see the advantage you would have gam
ed, it you had read the whole text. I say that it is here clearly 
sh.-,wn that the Roman Catholic church is the pagan church of 
Rome mentioned in the text-that it is Rome with all the abomi
nations of paganism revived. I will ask my reverend friend, and I 
think he wiII answer the question in the negative-how can he say 
t hat Constantinople, or the Turkish empire, is a continuation of the 
elllpire of Alexander the Great? The Pagan Rome mentioned in 
the Apocalypse is clearly a continuation of the Roman empire. And 
what childishness it is to endeavor to make Constantinople and the 
Turkish dominions the Pagan Rome mentioned in the Scriptures. 
I deplore that such a man as Mr. Maguire should be driven to such 
straits. Can anything be so pagan as the practice of the church of 
Home 1 Is it not pagan to give beads to men to pray with? We 
give beads to children to amuse them; and those trumper yare giv
en to the professors of the Popish creed to amuse them, and lead 
them offfrom the truths which are to be found in the gospels of the 
living God. I grant you that the Popish dominion at one time near
ly overran the earth, and had liherty and religion trodden under foot, 
and is not quite consistent with the description given of it in the 
Apocalypse. Hehas brought forward the differences amongst Pro
testant writers as a proof that the spirit of truth cannot be amongst 
them. I draw from those differences quite contrary conclusions; 
and I will sh<Jw you that I am right. Now, Mr. Maguire will, no 
doubt, exercise his wit-for there is no man better at a jest-at my 
saying that I prove the truth of our religion from the differences 
which occasially arose amongst its teachers. He \',iJl say-oh, there 
is a theologian for you, who undertakes to prove that differences in 
religion are a sign of truth, I say, that they are conducive to truth. 
I ask you, my friends, is it not to be hoped that the differences 
here between Mr. Maguire and myself will lead to tmth. The 
prophet Daniel says many shall run to and fro, and knowledge 
shall be multiplied. It is by making experiments that truth shaD 
be established. It is those differences that have led me, and led· 
you, my friends, to the truth. Had the reverend gentleman read 
the book correctly, he would have allswered me dirTerently. It ia 
from those differences which arises from enquiry after the truth. 
that I have derived the admirable system "r assaulting the greatest 
~nemy to hu man bappiness t~at the world or society ever saw-that: 
I~ the church of Ro,:"e, (partial applause from a portion ofthe au
dIence.) Mr. MagUIre says that the church of Rome is not the 
great apostacy, and that the Pope is not Antichri.t. NolV those 
are the questions which we have LInder consideration. and I under_ 
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take to prove them to the milld of nny lIlun who will li,tcn to 
argulllclIl. allu the Inltb. He <lCCIl'l~ me of I're'lllllplion, af. 
sumnce, and almost bla,s~he~lY, whel~ I say hUlllbly uefllre nly 
Go,1 thnt I have the spmt ot truth WJlh me. Now I II ill go 
farther and suy that I CIlllI,\ rut Ill)' hand upon a hUllureu hUnJ_ 
ble men, coblers, tailors, tinkers, Hllrl Eo-1iJl'I h, I\' ho hit ve the 
spirit of God with them. Can thut spirit be tlaced to the 
Pope, (0 the Gralld Lallla of !nod'orll pagn ui"liI 1 iIII'. MaO'uire 
objeets to the word spirit, I say \\"', \I'bo ilei"ng to dH:btrue 
church, have (he "pirit with k j and, brethrell, I here call 011 
YOIl and illlplon yon to stick to that church ill wbich is life, [ulil 
fruth, and hnppiness. He qnoted Faber a~ a Protestant UtI_ 

tl,lOrity to show Ih<tt the Pope \'.',,-< llot Anticbrist, because he 
did not ,leny the faiill uf Christ. I dO:l't care what any Illnll 

a;;serts-und thut wus a mere a~sertion. If a nJan a"sert~ a 
fhing to which all the st'llses give Ihe lie, he is not to Ix;, be_ 
lieved. If I say that thi~ sheet uf paper i~ black, I Jell)' that 
it is white, <tll,l no one will be!ie\c lIle, 

Mr. MlGt;JRE-Il all was as ('C[lI' a~ that we ooulu have no 
\],llerence. 

Mr. GRF.GG--I wil! IHake my proposition qllile as pbin. If 
a ll1<tll teli" me tilat the ch mel! of Rome i" not idulatrous allll 
0pt)()seu to Christ, am 1 to belie\'e him when he teli" me 1'It the 
s'ulle 1l101llP,llt th:lt ,<b" calls upon 11"1' followers to believe that 
the l,tp.rIIal G"d i>' "·~"ed in Ihi~ little bux 1 [Here Ihe reverend 
gent lelll<lIl 11r, ·,h'.'Cft,otllel hin;; like a snuff box.] Am I to be_ 
lieve a Ilian \\'ho Will tel! me that the Church of Rome is not 
opposed to Chrisl, whil" he "",\'S at the sume time that Go,\ has 
reduced himselfil1LO Ihat p",i: lUll that would relluer him oJious 
aliI! conteillplible in the eyes of lIlankiud, (applause from some 
of his henrers.) Forgive me, Illy friends, it is hard to t<tlk on 
such sllhj'cts, but I am defelldiill-{ the truth nnd I must spenk 
it, (here 'the reverend gentleman held the box ul> to the view 
of the crowel,) . 

Here his halLhom ender!. 
Rev. Mr. MAGUIRE--My frierllls, I shall enlleavor to r:111 

,over the wide course which Illy reverelld opponent hus takell, 
jllst for the mere purpose of rendering it difficult, if not altoge_ 
ther impos,ihle, for me to follow him, or to connect so much 
matter 1111'-.1 lile slIlali space of half an !tour. But I tell hilll I 
nm accustomed to do a great deal in thut time. 'What shall 1 

Ibegin with 1 I shall begin with the argument as tolhe~poEsi_ 
Ibility of putting God into a box. I ask hlln was not Chrrst 011 

the cross, antl when he was, \\'a~ not Gorl confined to that 
spot 1 I ask him wus not Christ III the 1'00111 with pOlltius Pi. 
late, and during that time was not the Godhead confined there 
lao 1 If not. then. was our Saviour a llIere mtm 1 I ask, when 
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eIH Saviour SRyS, holding out the brend, ". This isn1Y body," 
will he say he is It liar '! Will he say.to hlm-" It IS not your 
body 1" as if the words of the Most ~Igh are to be Judged by 
llS. And from whom does this doctrine come 1 From I he de. 
viI. Luther Bays he got it from a ghost in I~e nig-hl, but th~t 
he did not know whether it was black or white. The Jew Will 
have an argument agninst your raligion, in your calling to ac. 
count the word of God, :l11d confining its meaning to what 
comes within the range of your own limitec] capacitie". I tell 
,011, Sir, YOIl have no right to prollounce upon God's words that 
such is their meaning, because YOli cannot ll.nderstan~ the on~ 
that is most obvious. You admit that there IS somethl11g more 
than tha mere bread and wine in the sacrament. If there be 
11ot, why do you gull, and humbug, and deceil"e the p.eople by 
saying that there is 1 If there be something more, I ',,:111 thank 
von to tell me what it is. Let me ask you, when Chl"lst enter. 
~d the door of the room where the npo~tles were assembled af. 
ter the reslHrectiol1, W3S not God in Ihat room 1 I tell you, 
Sir, God is in your pocket this moment. God is everywhere. 
Nowhere is there a vacuum for him. Now, gentlemen, mind 
the dishonest charge, not that he intended it as such-I am 
eme he jid not_he has brought against me. He tell~ YOli 

that I wanted to make out that Fn ber was on my sille. Now, 
I don't want to show any iuch thillg. I don't care on what 
I!ide he is. I quoted him to show Ihat all Ihe Protestanl wri. 
ters on the Prophecies, a.,; well as Mr. Gregg hirmelf, differed 
in opinion, and that not one of them knew what they were do. 
ing, or the meaning of a single verse of the Revelations, and 
thllY confulI6d rather than thlew any light upon them. I quot. 
ed Gregg against Faber, and Faber against Gregg-I quoted 
Grotius, and many other divines, and now, Sir, YOll turn round 
on me and say, they were no churchmen. Oh, no, they were 
no churchmen, because they had too much commoll sense ~nd 
too much Christian charity to hvld that nineteen.twentie ths of 
the inhabitants of the world were damnnble idolaters. They 
were not mad- they did not require strait. waistcoats, nor did 
they ever make such an exhibition ·as you made yesterdlJ.,L 
w~en yotl rom:el'l, ~nd.th~mped, and stamped, and ~vere near 
baing dumb with ll1SplratlOn. You talk to me of tailor!!, and 
nailors, and sailors; and you say tnat they know as much of 
the true religion an.d of the scriptures, as the cardinals of our 
church. The cardmal~ rue, I think YOli will admit, 150 me of 
th~ most learn~d men III the whole world, and I tell you that 
neither your taIlors, n~r your nailors, nor your sailors, nor your
self, can know one s~ngle word of the script.ure.. I tell you, 
you cannot prove thell" authenticity-you'know not that they 
are eorrect. Why 1 Because you have not the Syriac Ian. 
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guage in which they were originally written-you have only a smat
tering of Hebrew. Let me ask you do you knolv the Hebrew with
out points 1 Under these circumstances, how can you know that 
the scriptures which you have are the true scriptures 1 You can_ 
not know it. You may tell me that you know it by the church. I 
ask 'you what can the church know about them during the 800 years 
or more, for which she was invisible 1 Your church never was in 
existence hefore the days of Luther and Calvin. It therefore neve:
had the scriptures before then. I have challenged you repeatedly 
to tell me what church, what man, or set of men ever believed in 
or heard of the Thirty.nine Articles previous to the reigD of Elza
beth. I say, no church. Therefore your church invented the twen
ty-two negative articles. My reverend friend next went to other 
subjects. He came once more to beads, and relics, and miracles. 
He tells me he has the spirit. Now there is !lot a single liar or 
hurnhuger whose object is to fool mankind that does not say the 
same. Now, if I were to boast as loudly as he does that I have the 
spirit (and indeed I have a much better right to do so than Ile,) it 
would at once be said, and justly, that I wanted to impose on you. 
If he has the spirit let him show me that he has, and I will believe 
him; but until then I cannot help thinking that it is rank nonsense. 
He told you that disagreements and differences as to matters of re
ligion only sen'ed to confirm the truth, and he quoted the words of 
the prophet Daniel to support his positioD. He mentioned tMat 
they were applied to thll faithful hiding from Antichrist; but I say 
they were not. They were meant, as St. Paul meant the words_ 
" They were driven to and fro, and rocked about by every wind of 
doctrine." What, is it to be said that being driven about by every 
wind of doctrine is a confirmation of the truth? Then the more 
differences as to religion-the more Ranters, the more Socinians, 
the more Jumpers, the more Muggletonians we have, the more 
will the truth be confirmed. Next, my fHend turned to the invisi
bility of the church. Oh! why did he remind me again of that 
question, I had wished, for his sake, to be done with it. When I 
pushed him for an explanation of his belief on that point, he spoke 
at one time of it, visibility, then of its invisibility, then of both, then 
he staggered lind returned to the invisbility again. J asked him 
then if the church was invisible, how could it be Catholic 1 He 
did not tell me. He quoted against the Book of Revelatiuns, but I 
tell him that neither he nor aoy one else knows anything about it, 
or will know, till the prophecies it contains are accomplished. He 
quoteJ the tellt about the two witnesses. NolV, he knows, as well as 
I know, that the~e two witnesses have not come yet; that they will 
not come till the days of Antichrist, and that they are Enoch and 
Elias, who are to be restored to life to preach the doctrine of truth 
to the Jews, who, in those days, will once more be brought within 
the pale of the church. He knolVs, as well as I know, that Anti
christ has not come yet, and that he will net come iill fire has fallen 
from heaven, and till there are other awful and visible signsofhisap_ 
proach, and I will prove to him that the" time, and times, and half 
a time" which he ii to reign, will be but a period of three year. aad 
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a half, and I will earnestly beg your attention while I uemOnS[TRte 
that the Pop~, or th(; c.onti~uation of P~re~, is not, and cannot, be 
AntichrL,t. I will retmn this demonstratIOn for the last demon~tra· 
stration for tl'e last half hour, and if I dOIl't prove it, and cOIn-inte 
everyone in the room that is not. wilfully bli.nd o~ the truth of mJ 
argument, I will be can tent to gll'€ up the d~sc~ qlon, and carr,V It 
no further. My re"erend friend hls as!(ed, IS It not the greatest 
nonsen.e that St. Sopl,ia, in Constantinople, should be taken as hav
ing anything whatso~ver to do Ilith the part of the neve.lations re
lative to the beast with se',en heads and ten horns. "hy, I heg 
leave to remind him that I do not give that as my own opinion, but 
as the opinion of Dr. Heylon, D;. Hammond, and, other P,rotestant 
writers. I have their word, their honor, and thel( conscience for 
the fact. I take it upon thcir word, and it is little matter what m} 
own private 0Finion might he if I exercised it ; and yet, notwith
standing the authorities which I quote, you tell me that my asser
tions are childish, while you yourself hare scarcely given me allY
thing since the commencement of the discussion, but bar.e unsup
ported assertions. 1 agree with you, Sir, in reprobating the man 
who attempts to give his own words for the words of God; and I 
cllarge you, Sir, with doing so. You give me your own gloss. Ybu 
tell me you have the word of God; prove it to me, and then I will 
believe.you. You tell me that our Saviour, JesUs Chl'ist, had not a 
single being to glorify his name, to kneel to him suffering on the 
cross of Calvary, or to give honor to him by his life for 800 years 
or more, and yet Christ promised that his church should last for 
ever. Is not that giving me your o\\'n words for the words of God 1 
Oh, that will stick- in your throat; and remember I will tell you 
that it will draw upon you the judgment of God unless you repent. 
Oh, I wish yoUWO~O what on a former occasion I advised ano-
ther to do. Sir, let ask you did you ever read Dr. Middleton's 
" Free Inquiry?" now is coming to my proof.. Dr. Middle-
ton undertakes to"n~e that no single miracle has been performed 
since the tim~of e apostles up to the present day. Yet we know 
from the se •.. res that miracles will be performed by Antichrist, 
and that the evil will be let loose for the performllnce thl'reof. But 
Dr. Middleton, a Protestant divine, says none have been wrought 
since the days of the apostles: therefore Antichrist has not come, 
and therefore the Pope is not Antichrist. So much therefore, for 
yourinterpretation of the Scriptures. At one time you would 1101 

give a straw for the church. " Phoo," say you, " my hands were 
not tied ;_1 was not given over to the church, bound neck and heela." 
At another time you become-oh! how orthodox-and cry out to 
your brethren to stick by the church; no matter what may COIIlE 
to pass, not to leave it. The fact of it is, you are so puzzled how 
to make out your cause, that you actually do not know what course 
to steer. It is said of Antichrist and his followers that he will over
run and conquer the whole world, and on thi~ account many excel. 
I~nt ~rote6tant divi,!es were of opinion tbat Napoleon was the An
tichrist, and you, Sir, I suppose, are aware that it \\ as the opinioJl 
of Faber that France, in the days of her inffdelity, was the apostacy 
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mentionerl in the pc\·clations. \\'e arc told that they GIl,,11 not buv 
ancl sell with U', anrl that ti" sc of the true chmch \~ill fly into the 
\\'ilderness. \\'/,1', if that be a mark of the true church, God knows 
we ha\'e it in 1'00'1' frc1:1,,<I. Oh! we were hunted into the wilder

'ness, and persecuted with the bitterest persecution; and if that he 
a mark of the true church, it is certainly here. And I will show by
and·bye who wcre the locusts that ~warmcd the land when the bot
tomless pit was opened, and who drove these locllsts f.·om the land. 
he says that 8uch arguments as mine are just fit for Ballinamore, and 
not for this spot. I tell him that tIle men of I3allinamore are accus
tomed to hear nothing but sound common sense. They never see any 
fanaticism, or Illadness, or jumping, or stamping. They are not 
used to Hear men boasting of inspiration, or get into a state as you 
did yesterday; when I am told it was a miracle, you did not become 
quite mute with inspiration. Hence it is that my arguments are 
adapted to their understanding', and glad I am to say, that they are 
fit for them. You tell me that I do not quote the chapter and verse 
of my texts. I will tell you why. Sir, becau.e I quote from my me
mory. I am not so little acquainted with Scripture as to be obliged al
ways to be referring to the book, and, yet Sir, I defy you to show me 
a single mis·quotation of mine. If you do, I will acknowledge that 
you have done something. 011, was there ever a man ~onfound
ed himself, my friends, a. he, when he spoke of Magna Charta 
Pray, Sir, lOill YOLI tell me where were Luther and Calvin at the' 
time of magna ciIarta. 'Yhere lI'ere the locllsts then? Oh, there 
was not a single one in the world. Hell had not yet been let loose, 
and as yet we Wl re all benigIlted Papists. Now, what has pe prov
ed by quoting the mngna charta? \\'hy, that was established in a 
Catholic age and a Catholic !.iIl~d"tn, under a Catholie monarch, 
by Catholic barons and Catholic bi,hops, everyone of w,hom con
sented to thi. charter. Therefore, we are the primitive church
ours are the primitive bishops, for at that time there wa:; not a sin
gle Prote,t,",t ill the world. \\'hy, I 3,k, \\'a~ he so imprudent as 
to qLlote magna chartal 11 entirely destroys his claims to the pri
Illi,ive I,isl;ops and priest;;, and it shOll'S that tile tirst step towHds 
liberty was taken by Catholics. \\'hy, my reverend frit'od, if you 
go on thi, way you'JllIel "I' get promotion. 1 am sorry for you, for 
I rea lly do' not want to ruin you, but 10 t·xhibit you as a very e1e
H'r, talented n:an. But 1 will pro. eed. Gentlemen, my reverena 
friend teUs you th,lt I qllC)te li'om Protestant books. Oh, he says
H Is there one word IIi' ,hat doctrine his own 1 Is he giving you Po
pi .:. doctrine? No; he is giving you the doctrine of Protestant 
writlr" and I don't care a straw for them." If I quote my own wri
ters, he ",ill laugh me to scorn. He ",ill say, "a fig for Ballinamore 
logic:' But when f quote from the highest authorities of his church, 
there's the rub. Oh, he would say, " what a bad logician-what 
an i()~igniti<.:ant reasoner to quote against me the authors of~y own 
church." liut, my friend, notwirllslanding your dislike, I Will Criln
t;()ue to quote them, tfJl' they will always furnish the best argumen
fum ad humiucrn I could use. Now, if you were to quote the Fa
tilers against me, holV could I consistently deny anything they cou-
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tain. If they be adduced in support of a position to whi~h I,am op
posed, how can I rcfuse to agree with thcm? ,And wl!1 you now 
make liars of Heyl('n, lind Faber, and Hammond, and 1 aylor, and 
Grotiu8. If you do not make liar', of them, then is your argument 
of our apostacy and of the Pope's being Antichl ist ~p8et, .a,nd, all the 
little brains in your head are scattcred to .the wmJ, (lllssmg and 
clapping of hands.) , . 

Rev. Mr. M'Nf\MARA called for order. He begged of the meet-
ing not to create stich interruption. 

Hev. Mr. MAGUIRE-I quoted Protestants relative to the prohi
bition of eating meat on certain days. It is true I ought to t!uot,e 
the Fathers on all the points on which I ha.we prefcrrt:d the testi
mony of Prole.lants. but then I know thllt he look, on tl'em as ~alf 
heretics, and a certain gt'ntleman was procured, I will not ,ay by hun, 
to write to ml-' in ordt'r to induce me to gi;'e up the Fathers. But,l ne
ver will give! hem up. I will stand by them. But at tlle same time I 
will use the Protestant writers. Thus I stand up"n the scriptures',not 
as interpreted by me or my church, but as interpreted by the dlvmes 
of his church. He talked of my not giving the context-I as', why 
did he~ot give it, and show that it in any manner changed the na
ture oF'th.a. text. He quoted much from the Apocalyp&e-now I 
say, thereas not a lady or gentleman here that can understand the 
exact meaning of that book, and yet you quote a passage, according 
to which all ollr forefathers for 800 years are damned to all eternity. 
A grateful and a natura! son of the primitive church you are, indeed. 
I have .ady proved that it was to the Manicheans and Prici
nianll tha" ~ Paul alluded when he spoke of those who mentioned 
that it waslJ'jiJlawful to eat meat, and that to join one's self to a fe
male in mart'iage was unlawful. These were the only sects who men
tioned such doct_ The Manichenns held that it was the devil 
who join man and _man .in marrige. We never helieved that 
marriage is unlawfu.!;W We ac\mo\\'lcdge tLe dignity of marriage. 
We say that it has been raised to a sacrament by Christ, and thltt 
anyone lind eve,r'f one may marry, unless he has taken a vow to the 
contrary. But If anyone who has made a solemn vow not to mar
ry, then he is guilty of a damnable sin. He quoted a passage ftO'm 
a letter of St. Leo's the Great to show that he condemned the Mil.
nichean heresy. If, then, this heresy were condemned by our 
church, on account of the very doctrine which he ascribes to us, it 
is a proof that we differ from them as much as he. /:io much, then. 
for the truth and correctness of my friend's glossing interpretation. 

Here the half-hour ended. 
l~ev. Mr. G~EGG -:Gent1rmen, I say, if a single unkind or dispa

raglllg expreSSIOn, With regard to my reverend f"'iend, has fallen 
from me since the commencement of this diseussion, I admit that 
it is ground for saying that I am wrong. I trust that I have all 
along acted, and that 1 will all along act towards him as one gentle
~an shou!d !let towards a,nother ; and if I do sometimes laugh a 
h,ttle at hiS argume~ts, winch J consider no sin, I will do so with 
kl,ndness and ",:ith respect. I leave all the personalities to him-l 
will have nothlllK to do with them... Well, here now are eighteen 
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volumes-which of them shall I begin with ~ Come, I will take 
the Magna Cha,·ta. ~ow, what will you say if I prove that in giv
ing this dUII"ter our ancestors acted as Pl"Olestants. It is a f'lct. I 
will prove it. Our anCl'stors gained this charter from the tyrant 
John, and he, nfter being forced to sign it, appealed 10 the Pope, 
who put the kingdom llIldu' an interdict nn ~CC(1unt of the b,lI'olls 
haying refused to give up t:,e charter. They kept it lip though, in 
spite of all that conld be done, and ti, is, in my opjlpjion, was some
thing like a bursting out of the Protestant spirit which \\'as latent in 
tbe country. nut see what a wretched charter it is How meagre 
was the liberty it gave when compared II ith the freedom wbich we 
now enjoy. It continued the existence of hondage and ,1:1\'ery, and 
gave but the shadow of liberty to be (,njoyed by the suhject; that 
is beclluse it did not emanate Crom a Pn;tl"t:lnt people. Oh yes, it 
is tu the Protestants that lYe owe the liberty wc enjoy. It is to 
them that my friend, i\lr. ;\Iilguire, owes the power whIch be bas of 
thus freely expre,sing his 0; iniolls. l\ ow let me ask him could 
there !Je such a discussion in Popish Spain or Italy? Oh no ; if I 
were to speak there as I have spoken here, they ,-,'ould soon pro
duce the long blesse ,I sword, ancl mal,e lIle as t;lme as ,Ii lamb. 
Then, I ask. is there free expression of opinion there 1 No; they 
ha ,'e their libcr e:qur!!,r;/or ios, and they expunge everything from a 
,,'ork wbich they do not wish to reach tile public ear, or they entire
ly suppre,s it, and only allow to get abroad such publications a. 
may tend to keep the people under their yoke, Let my frit'nd, then, 
be careful how he speaks of liberty coming from the church of 
Rome. A wonl to the wise. He says that miraqles will be the 
mark of Antichrist. I agree "'ith him; and that is..the very reason 
why I fasten the name upon his church. True mil'acles are wrought 
in our church-false miracles in yours. Now, remember, I say I 
do not care one fig for another's opinion. I do not mean, hmve,'er, 
to say that J set up my own as infallible. I know it signifies but 
little VI' hat my own opinion is unless it is supported by scripture, and 
by the public opinion of the church. But when that is the case, I 
care not for any man's opinion. I promised you a map. Here it is. 
[Here he displayed a map painted in the same colour as, and some
what similar to, the map which he exhibited on the first ,day. There 
was the gold colour at the upper part, intersected with streal;s of 
sC2"let, which spread out, and was in its turn intersected with streaks 
of gold, which St'parated at length from the scarlet, and becan~e 
o'gain a large m~ss of gold. Out of the "pper ~old were t\\,) 'mall 
streaks of gold, i:1~ersec:t·d also with scarlet. This iicarlet spread in 
the same way as on the ,J! her part, and was intenectell lly str(';)':, 
of gold, which also separated from the scarlet, and formed a distinct 
gold body.] You see (,,,ill he) this gold is the true, primitive, holy, 
Catholic church, w],ich I love, admire, and glory in. Here, ema
nating (rom it, ;s tht! primitive lri~' church established by St. Pa
trick, which, you perceive, bore within it the seeds of corruption, 
and grew as scarlet as the great body of the chlMch. A bout the 
year 606 it began to be corrupt, and continued so till about the year 
1,500, when our primitive bishops saw their error, and the church 
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returned to its original ~tate, which is again represented by the gold 
.olour. Into that gold from the sc~rlet of the great body,. tll.ere is. 
a stream as it were of scarlet, which represents the mlSblon ot 
monks, and friars, and bishops sent over here by. the head of th.e 
apostate church. This scarlet joins the .gold, w~J(:h, ho~ever, IS 
still to be seen in a body; and you perc.elv~ that It IS I?ettmg .ds.rk
er and darker, like the great body, and It will meet. with a slmJlar 
destruction. There, you see, is the primitive Irish church pure as 
gold; next is the church corrup~ed ; tl~en we were drunk, a.nd knew 
not what we did; but, recovering, we returned to the faith; and 
then we have the Pope sending over the missionaries. You all ~ee 
it. I trust you understand it. It agrees with the other map, whl~h 
I call a strealJ;l, while I denominate this a platform. I wish, Sir, I 
could get you to understand me. If you would but examine, you 
would see that I have reason on my side. You see now that J have 
reason, and that I also have powerful arguments from scripture in 
my favour; and besides 1 am privileged to say tllat J have individual 
communications from the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost. If 
I have failed in convincing you of this, be not severe towar.ds me, 
but giK,.me a little indulgence. I do not say,-mind you, my friends, 
that Y'Ciil! convince him; but I say I can prove my propositions. I 
may demo.rate a thing so that it is as clear as light; but unless 
God givet~is grace, faith will not follow. You tell me, Sir, that I 
have an interest in your prayers; I tell you thnt you have an inter
est, not merely in mine, but in the prayers of all good Protestants in 
this kingdom. Now, my friend, bear kindly the observations I am. 
about to rii8~. I only do so for your good and the good of all 
those aroun.\ e. I say th~t the miracles of your ~hurch are fa'~e 
and nonsensl ... ' Only thmk of a man carrYlOg hIS head under hiS 
arm a distance of twelve miles, or two miles, it does not lI'atter 
which; and think of a child who was so wonderfully pious, that 
though he used to suck well on every other day ne,er sucked more 
than once on Fridays, and, I believe, Wednesday. twice. Mira
cles, my friends, arc (If two kinds, as I conceive. First, there is a 
supernatural operation-that I call a miracle of power. Second Iv, 
there is a supernatural interference-that I call a mystery of Pro
vidence. The first embraces all those which Jesus Christ wroaght 
to convert the people to Christianity. The second kind of miracles 
are those which no external change is produced, but the effect of 
which is stnI visible and great. The scripture gives numerous 
examples of both. Of the first I have mentioned an instance_for 
one of the second I refer you to Scripture-to the various passagft 
where God's particular care of individuals is recorded. Take the
history. of Joseph as an example, see him plotted against by his bre
thren! m order to be put to death-see him in the pit, just about to 
be killed, and see the J shmaelites approaching just at the moment 

when the hearts of his brethren were disposed to be sonened, and 
when they were inclined to spare his life. See him borne into 
Egypt~see him entering into Patiphar's house-see the temptations 
he endu~es, ~nd how he overcomes them-see him cast into prison, 
and agam triumphant over his enemies-see him the first man iJ). 
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Egypt; in that situation see him preserving bis friends and the 
whole wodd. Here we have a miracle of' Providence, and iii not 
th~t as great a miracle as any miracle of power? Such miracles as 
thIS, however, are not fitted to con'el't an infidl:l, but they do tend 
to confirm the Christian, and make him glorify God for his wisdom 
and beneficence. Now, Sir, take up the scriptures, examine them, 
and say are not all miracles of either of those classes, and say if the 
order which I have described be not preserved. You will see that 
previolls to convcrsion, the Lord used the miracles of po\ye~, and 
afterwards the miracles of Providence, to confirm thL'm in their cOn
version. This wa& the case Il'ith the miracles of :\Iose8 before Pi,a
r aoh, and afterwards till the hraelites had cro.sed the Red Sea. It 
was necessary at first to convert Pharaoh to the II ill of the LIOd, 
and to convince the people of his greatness, but II hen the people 
were fully established in the faith, tlll.!ir only miracles were tl105e of 
intervention. First :\Ioses had to change his rod into a serpent; 
that was not sufficient. The magicians did the same, and 1'1Iaraoh 
and the people were not convinced. He then made his rod eat up 
their rods, and performed several other miracles ofpolI'er ; but when 
these hecame unr.ccessary they were neit con tinned. Now, I ask 
you, Sir, is this my gloss, and may I not argue from this that a si
milar order is obser\'t:d under the new law '/ \'Ve have now no true 
mimcles of power, because they are unnecessary; we are convinced; 
we need now only such miracles as may confirm us, and we have 
such miracles. Look to the testament and you will see-" Is it not 
the Lord that healeth your discases 1" \rben a physician di3covers 
a cure, either in the shape of medicine, or something else, for the dis
eases of our frame, do we not see in it the finger of God as it were 
revealed to the world. Now, Sir, look at Protestantism-look at Pro
testant England and Protestant .~ merica, amI see is it with them 
the greatest numbcr and the most magnificent discoveries are made. 
I grant you that occasional disl'overies hale bt'l'n made in the flou
rishing days of Popery, and that occasional discoveries arc stili 
made in Popish countries; but it is now that our eyes have been 
opened to true. religion; that the flood of wi"dolll and science is 
flowing over the world. Now, I ask, does lIot this indine us more 
to glorify God ant! give him praise, tban reauing any buch absurdi
ties as that about St. Denis and his head, and the man who came to 
a river, and not being ahle to cross otherwise, put his cloak on tbe 
water and sailed gloriously over? This is not the time when such 
miracles are wanted, and I deny their performance in these days. If 
there be any miracles performed ill the Romish church, they are 
false miracles, and can only be performed" in sight of the beast." 
But the miracles in our church are true, though they are not mira
~les of power. By us the lIlountains are levelled, the winds are out
stripped, the waters are overcome, and light i-s sent into the bow,els 
of rhe earth, and the kinl1dom is exalted to a pitch of glory which 
makes her the envy and ti1C wonder of the ,,"orld ; and which may 
well justify us in saying, ,. Glory be to tile Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Holy Ghost, as it was in the bl~:iJlJlillg, is 1I0W and ('ver 
shall be, world without end .. \men." J 1I0W say that the holy Ca-

K 
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tholic church does not believe in such miracles as the Ro~ish ~riej;t. 
allege to be performed in modern days. She .d~~s belle~e In the 
miracles mentioned in the scriptures, and her mmlsters bring them 
forward, and P!each .on th~m, o~ every p05s~~le occasio.~, i? orde! to 
confirm the faithful III their belief. The miracle of Elijah S makmg 
tIle hatchet float on the water r have preached upon, and I often 
impress Euch miracles on the minds of ~y flock. It g~ves tbem a 
confidence in God, and shows them that III the hour of sickness and 
of death he is able to assist them; and he will do so, for he who filled 
the widow's empty pitchers will never desert his servant in the hour 
of need. 'Ve leave modern miracles of power to Rome. And how 
are they related 1 They are put into Latint and when translated 
into English, they are magnified, and parts of them suppressed. 
Now, J appeal to the Breviary ill proof of this. I have it now in my 
hand. It contains the story of St. Denis carrying his head under 
his arm. Now, Mr. Coyne, a highly respectable book-seller in this 
6ity, has published the Lh'es of the Saints. I got tht! work, looked 
for the life of St. Denis, and found it; but it did not contain a sin
gle word about his currying his head aftpr death. In Middleton's 
Rome I find that it is belicved there that St. Paul's head jumped 
three times on the scaffold arter he was beheaded. I searched Mr. 
Coyne's Lives of the Saints for that, and it says not' a word about 
it. There again we have St. Patrick. Lots of miracles and won
ders performed by him are related; but some of these are kept back 
in his life. And why are these miracles kept back 1 Lest they 
Sh9uld meet the eyes of Protestants, who, they know, would never 
~elieve them, and wOl1ld laugh at the faith that encouraged such 
mockery. :Now, I do not think this is acting quite consistently. If 
\)lese niira~es be true, why not publish them 1 why keep them 
back.? I put it to the calldour of the reverend gentleman if what I 
say be not corr.ect? If my conclusions be not correctly drawn, let 
lJim still bear with me. J mean not to misrepresent His religion or 
its doctrines. He has tol<l me that I am to meet with some visible 
judgment. So h.aye t'he old Irishwomen in Sheffield told mOe. "Oh," 
they would suy, " if the priest was here he would fasten you to the 
ground." Now, if he can do so, Ipt him. If Mr. Maguire can fas
ten me to this spot, let him confirm his brethren by doing so; or let 
him change me into some animal-let him change me into a goat if 
he can. Fal<e miracles are then the proof of Antichrist. We bear 
of some of them occasionally in this country. 'Ve heard of one 
t~e other d~y in England; but they thought it bettc\' t~ say very 
lIttle about It. nut 1 will show you that they are as thick as' evu 
they were in Rome. Only the other day one was proved by'a gres; 
number of witnesses, in the usual form, and with the usual nutn"'. 
of oaths. l'.'1ark, now, what is said of those miracles in the Revell.l 
tions, "and I beheld another beast coming up out of the earth, tlnd 
he !lad two borns like a lamb, and he spoke as a dragon, and he ex
erciseth aU the power of the first beast before ]Iim, and causeth th~ 
earth, and them that dwdleth thercin, . to worship the first beast, 
~h~se deadly ·.v~und " .. as healed; and he doeth great ",onders, so 
that he maketh pitchy fire come down from h(,J.~·ell on the earth in 
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tho: sight ot men ; an~l deceivlt.h them that dwell on th,e earth by 
the means of those nmades wluch he had power to do In the sight 
of the beast." Mark me, lie had power to do them in sight of the 
beast, but not out of his sight, and so they continue to be done in 
anti-Chri.tian Rome. Now, I won't call upon :\Ir.lVlaguire to work 
a miracle. No, that would be unfair. But I call upon him to observe 
the length, and breath, and depth of my arguments, and to say if 
common sense be not on my side. If he think not, still I beg of him 
to bear with me. The reverend gentleman must excuse me in go
ing further with his propositions. He says that I objected to the 
second book of Maccabees, because it recommended self-murdel·. 
Now, I did not say any such thing; and mark me, I am very cau
tions in my expression,;, a:; those who llave seen my use of the defi
nite article the in my letter have, no doubt, seen what I said was that 
the spirit of the passage would sccm to recommend self murder. I 
grant you that taking the letter of the passage, it is in your favour. 
But I shall quote it, and that shall set us right. 

Rev. 1\11'. MAGUIRE-I dare say, my friends, it would be rather 
unkind of me to refuse rendcring any possible satisfaction to the 
Rev. Mr. Gregg, if I,e conceivo:d that any of my remarks have been 
personal. I do confess hc has taken me on Illy weak side, and I 
declare there is not a single man who entertains a better feeling or 
less hostility for him than I do. I commenced this discussion by 
saying that if any hasty 01' warm expression dropt from me during 
the progrcss of it, it should not be considered as having proceeded 
from anger or ill will. And no\\", though I may appear to have been 
personal, I wish the re\'erend gentleman would try what my feelings 
are by coming to Ballinamore, amI that he would see that he should 
have the best potato and the best sup in the house, and a welcome, 
(laughter.) After all, God knows it is natul'al enough that one 
should feel excited when he hears the head of his church described 
as Antichrist-the religion which he professes as damnable and ida. 
latrous, and a long line of glorious ancestors spoken of as they have 
been. Imagine to yoursc\t~ revercnd Sir, what you would feel if I 
said your religion was damnable and idolatrous, and that it was the 
offspring of the beast with seven horns. Let us not be angry with 
one another for allY hasty expression we may use. For my part I 
shall bc sony to olll:ncl you-for I do say I never met a man with 
more perfect honor or candor than you have proved yourself to be 
ever since the comlllcncemcnL of this discussion, (cheers.) I shall 
say very little now about the book of Maccabees. I have given you 

,from scripture proof of its canonicity, You say tIlat the spirit of 
the passage which was in dispute is witII you, and that the letter of 
it is with mc. It i,< about tlj() spirit that we have been quarrelling 
since the commencement of this disculision. I believe it is about 
thc spirit wc will be quarrelling to the end, though if you bad ~ot 
been ~o presumptious in claiming it, I do not think I woul~ have m· 
terfcrcd with jOll. Now, then, Illy brethren, I shall go like a crab 
hack wards lI'illi Ill)' nO[I." My revtlrend fi·i~nd talked at tl~e end ~f 
his speech of flOt I'JIlillg 011 lIIe to work a Illirack. 'Why. If he did 
,;all 1m Illt~ I would tell him plaillly. I would not have 1Jl'(i fahh ,.~-
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cient to do so. Tholl"h I believe that Christ left the power in hi. 
church of working mir~c1es, yet I do not think that a miracle can be 
wrought by any individual belonging to that. church whenever. he 
pleases. The apostles got powcr from our Sa\'lOur to p~rform mira· 
c1es, but they could not perform them when~ver they hked. I b.eg 
of him to recollect that they can only be performed now and ~galn, 
as it may seem go' ad to the Holy Ghos!. He talks of the ml~acle 
of St. Denis carrying his head under IllS arm after he was k'l.led. 
Now I tell him for his inf:>rmation, that I mayor I may not beheve 
in that or any other miracle not mentioned in the scriptures .. Our 
church does not bind liS to belie\'e in those miracles. r hold In my 
hand Eu.ebius, Theodoret, and a writer of his own church, Doctor 
Caius. All of these rehte to miracles that were performed. The 
last of them says that Gregory Thaumaturgus moved a mountain. 
How many also are related by St. Augustine, who tells us of innu
merable miracles performed at the shrine of one saint alone? I 
think I saw a Jew, 01' something very like one, in the room a while 
ago. Noll', this Jew taking up your own argument, might argue 
against the miracles performed by Christ and his apostles, for you 
could not prove to him, as I have often 8aid before, the divinity of 
the scriptures. He would tell you that these miracles were per
formed by tile power of the devil; for you will recollect that the 
Jews, when the same judicial blindness was on them which is now 
on you, said that our Saviour cast out devils by Belzebub, the prince 
of devils. I have said that you are labouring under 10\ judicial blind
ness, and so you are, for notwithstanding that you know that the 
best of your writers have acknowledged the performance of miracles 
in our church since the days of the apostles, you attribute them to 
the devil. Suppose now I wanted to make a humbug of a miracle, 
have I not a fine opportunity to do so, with our Saviour's miracle of 
turning the devil, Legion, out of a man that was possessed, into the 
herd of swine. Could J not say, here's a humbug? Imagine our 
Saviour's setting a parcel of pigs mad. and filially beggaring the 
owner of them by driving them into the sea. It was foretold that 
there should be no false miracles till the coming of anti· Christ, and 
I will prove that he has not come yet; and further that the dura
tion of his reign-the" time, and times, and half a time" is only 
three years and a half, instead of the long period which you would 
m.ake out; and I will show you that \"hen he does come, the two 
witnesses who are to preach the true church are Enoch and Elias, 
who will be restored to the earth for the sah'ation of the Jews. He 
talked of the miracle of Moses before Pharoah. The \'ery example 
which he has quoted, serves as an argument for me; for we see 
there that God would not allow false miracles to appear true, and. 
therefore, he g~v.e Moses power to make his rod swallow up the 
rods of !he mal?lclans, after they had all been changed into serpents. 
Now,. Sir, I t?mk I have proved that I know something about the 
doctrme of miracles, and I think I will show that I knolV something 
o~ the nature also. I admit your talents and the clearness of your 
mmd ; but then, whe~ever you come to speak about Protestantism 
you are completely blmded by prejudice. Let him not any longer' , 
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gentlemen, humbug St. Deni~'s miracle of carrying his head unclei' 
his arm_ I think he would have a better one in St. Dunstan pulling 
the devi I's nose. I repeat again that I may believe these miracles, 
or I may not; and though I am not bound, I do believe them. YOIl, 
of course, are at liberty fo be incredulous. God gave his church 
power to work miracles. He also gave puwer to Antichrist to per
form them, though his days ,,,ill be short, lest any of the elect 
should be deceh-ed. Recollect that this demonstration is to come. 
You tell me, Sir, that you could not get the story of St. Denis in 
the English Lives of the Saints. I will tell you why: because the 
Breviary was never yet translated into English; but if you ,\i.h to 
translate it, I shall be very happy to lend you my assistauce, and if 
you wish to have a miracle to laugh at, I think I caD help you to one. 
A certain Pope once went over to Portugal, and while he was there, 
he used to borrow the queen's mare, and ride it about every day. 
When he went, the mare had become so conscious of the high ho
nor conferred on her, and the holy burden she had borne, that she 
never permitted the queen to mount her any more. You may be 
surprised at the story, but I tell you it is related. \Ve may belie\'e 
it to be a miracle, or we may not. The friars at once set it down 
for a miracle. The fact i. undoubted; but it is not so certaint that 
the animal may not have learned new tricks from a bad rider. My 
reverend friend tells me that my Protestant brethren have very kind 
feelings towards me· In all my life I nevel' experienced anything 
otherwise. 1 fear now that their feelings will be a litfle soured on 
account of this discu.sion, during which I have used some harsh 
and disagreeahle terms, for which I am now exceedingly sorry. But 
I truEt tl,at they will recollect that I am forced into this discussion
that r was bearded to my H~ry face, till I was obliged to engage in 
it: not that I seek to throw any blame on my reverend friend for 
acting as he has done_ On the contrary, I think that his conduct 
has been most proper. But let us proceed. :\ly reverend friend 
~ays that all liberty comes from Protestantism. Now, let me a9k 
you, before J go any farther, do you seriously hold that Thomas a 
Becket was a Protestant 1 You must know that it was he who call
ed together the conservative bishops_for there were conservatll'es, 
and rank tories, too, amongst the Catholics in those days. 'Vho, 
in conjunction with tbe barons, resisted the tyrant John, and forced 
from him the magna charta ~ You will also see that at this time 
the church needed a little persecution in order to purify it. Now, 
if you say that Thomas a Becket was a Protestant, though you are 
a man ,)f undollb; ed \-eracity, and have acted throughout this con
troversy as a wan of honor, 1 would never again believe your the
'ological word. Well, then, it was a benighted, priest-ridden, Po
pish bishop tlmt was the means of obtaining the magna charta; and 
this same bisbop, you \\ ill recollect, died at the altar while cele
brating some Popish ceremony, a martyr to liberty. You say that 
this wa- the outburst of Protestantism, which was latent in Eng
land. Well, then,if you wi~h, John was the head of the Protestant 
church-if so, why did he appeal to the Pope? Why did he ac
knowledge the authority of the sovereign pontiff on more than one 
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Ilc~'a,iiln? Yuu have t.II;,c<l of relics and images, and idnl.ttry, I 
tell YOll, ~ir, YOll worship th:lt !l1ap \\ hich y~u pro~uced, 'l~d t~le 
members of your church In tillS kingdom wo~'shlp the Ima~e ot WI!
lialD of Oran"e as much as I or any CatholIc ever worslllpped the 
picture, the image, or the relic of a saint. I tell you I couh~ preteI' 
against you, with a greater semblance of truth, the charge of Idolatry 
for your reverence to the statue of the murderer of Glencoe, than 
your charge of a similar kind against liS, for adoring images could 
wear. You may say that I want to impose upon you. You sc~ ill 
t~,is room not iess, I am sure, than five hundred Homan Catholics. 
\Vhat an impostor-what a villain-what a hypocrite would they 
think me, if I spoke not the t!'Uth in this particul.u·. "Oh" they 
would say. " the monster-the wolf in sheep's clothing, he shall not 
again be admiu,ed into ,the fold. He, taught us to l~ve, to honor, to 
glo}'ify, to ",lore thc~e Images, and pictures, and relics; and yet he 
comes, and has the audacity to say in our presence, that they arc 
110 more than tlw statue of the murderer of Glencoe, or than the 
COllllnonest l,iLture. I tell that this is the case. We worship the 
picture ofa saint, or of our Saviour, just as much as YOlllVould wor
ship tl,e picture of a ncar rdation or a dear friend. We Ilonor and 
re.peet thc images, and pictures, and relics of Christ and his saints, 
becausc thf'v remind us of them, and for no other rea;on; nor do we 
pay them greater honor. Now, Sir, if you uo not believe me 
after this ,;olemn declaration, in the presence of God and of this as
sembly, on you lVilI be the consequences. Do not, then, in God's 
lIall'e, let me hear of relics any more. We have had enough of them. 
I solemnly say T 1V0uid be an idolator if r worsllipped them; but be
fore God and man, and high heaven, I protest that neither I nor any 

- Roman Catholic ever Jid. I believe I have now rambled over all 
the parts of your rambling speech, from lhe end to the beginning. 
In order to finish tile qllestion of apostaey, ! propose that we shall 
stay till three o'clock to-:lay. 

Hev. 1\1r. GREGG-l agree. 
Rev. Mr. l\IAGUII:E-Hear now what Bishop :'Iontague, olle of 

your first rate divine" says on the SUbject. I refer you to pages 74-
and j 5 of :'IIunta;.;uc', "Guide." He read a passage from the work, 
wh!ch ~-as to lloe ~IILl'l that he was not of opinion that the name 
~ntlch.nst was apphcable to ~he Popes, either l>ersonally, or in COII
tm~alt~n .. I knolV, I~e cO?lInued, that your. helief that tIll! Pope is 
~n~lC.lJrl~t IS not c?lltamed I? any of your arllcles ; but then I know 
It IS In your hOllllhe~. It IS true olle-half ofvour divines dOll't be
Jie,,:e a single word in tl,ose homilies, and a great many of them don~t 
believe !lalf your articles_ You yourself may remember there was a 
deacon In your church who said he only uelieved I H of the 39 arti
cles. Thorndike, another of your divines, in the I.t chapter of his 
" Just Weights and :'II casu res," says-" They ll,at separate from 
th~ 9hurch of Home as idolatrous arc schismatics." There is the 
opInIOn of one, of yourselves for you. He quoted several l(Jn~ Pall
~ages fwm Bishop Parker's " Heasons for Advocating the Test." 
They Iverc to the e~ect that bcl'lfI~ uringing ~n bloody an imlicl
ment as apostacy against a large majority of the hUllIan race, the 
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fJuestion should be well weighed. TIH1 t " a {'w[;ler :11111 anti. 
christ were 100 big- for sl:o\Cling word;;." Th"t" itller il1l we 
have no grounds fur :1tlixing Ihe nllllle aniidll';ol to the r,'I!1t:11l 

Catholic Church, "IV<, the crude opinions of sOllie poplllnr di_ 
vines." That." it i~ a P"""I' of inhllllwllity that ol1tdol's the 
savngene~s of C:'l1l1iL'!',~, anti claims the hOlly a'lI\the c:!Jul," 
&c. &c. There, ~i1i(1 he, is a Protestant divi!l3 fur YOl!o Oh, 
Lord bless 11,0. So you outdo the cannibals. 

A fter a few 1Il0re remarks, the half-hour ended. 
Rev. Ur. (jla.I:G--"'ell, g"utlemell, I have stat('(1 bdore 

what my views arc as to miracles. Now, he has ,;pul:'J' ,tS if I 
Iwrl ;lr!;"lIcr\ "':!'<Lillst the validity of trlle miracle.; alll! in the 
trlle Chfl/ch. 1\'U\\ I h:tve not rloue any ""ch thiilg. t!ut I 
do say that. the miracles of the Roman Caiholic Church nrc liOt. 

(me miracles, nnd it is against them I argued, and the reasons 
which I hare for believillg in the milncles wrollghtby Christ 
:1l1d his aposlles are the very same which induced me to SflY 

thnt the Ron1il.n Catholic lLil':1c1cc nrc damnable. I do not deny 
t11:11 the,e IIlir;cc\c::;; b;cve been \\luit;;"III, but I sny if they have, 
they Ii I ve I'~cn wroll~ht by the power of the devil, and that 
God h,IS nothing to do with them. The great majority of those 
impostures have been performed imlllediately" in the sight of 
the be;cst," that iS,to ~"I/, in Rome. The bible say, that there are 
both true miracles alii! Leise. And the Revelations tell us that 
antichrist, or rather the apostate church, shall have power to 
pel form miracles, Th;ct apOfJtatc c\lIlrch, as [ have often said, 
is the church of Rome, wbose miracle;:, we know from the Bi_ 
ble, are delusions. 1 bclie\'c and I g-lmy in true miracles, be_ 
canse the Bible tells me to do so. I (10 not mock at them; 
and 1 tell you, Sir, that I saw some faces in this room that did 
not seem to think that it was a subject to he treated S() lightly 
as YOll hn.ve treated it illlmlming upon UR the ,,101''1 of the Pope 
and the horse, or the ns~-for I really f .. n·g'('! which animal it 
was. An!l I abo tell you, that if you helie':c in these miracles 
you should dc[ellll tbem, or if you do not believe ill them, YO(l 

should mi~e your voice n[;ainst thelll, and uot trust them as 
mallers to he 'helieved or disbelieved, .illfot as one Il1ny choose. 
I tell y~u. Sir, tlli~ will not answer. It do,'" Ilotlouk IV!;I!. 1',11, 
should either say they :1l'C true, and llphold them, or fal::c, aud 
... eject them ; otherwio(~ it would JI:('111 th:1I you ;l.r~ makiug a 
joke of the '1IIe:,1 iUIi I IJI'g of you to .'~;\·c lip IC:l'I;I]~ ,,,Iil:wy 
texts wilh a view to til" ,,\lITOII. uf ,I 1',11 iiclilar qlll'Slillll, alll\ 
-lo,rellli the whole Bible, comparing- one l"'lt. with another, and 
not drilwilJ,!,; y,)ur t;oncill:,julls flom LOi.lkd {,lcti'. If they 
were to support ill what. is goorl nnd holy, it would be a ditTer_ 
ent t!liuO". But they du Hut. They lllaiiltaill YOll ill a delu_ 
Bion the ;'orst and most abomiuaLle tllid e;<:I llJall wa;; ill, anrl 
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that is the delusion and the fal~ehood that God rewarded any 
one fo; committing a venial sin. I beg, gentlemen, to ask, is not 
that bla"phemolls 1 Is it not dreadful doctrine 1 What is file 
.object oftbe entire Bible 1 To cOllvey an enlarged idea of the 
greatness of sin of every kind. Talking of sin-let me ask 
yon what sin was it brollght death inlo the world, and Illade 
everyone in it lial>le to damnation 1 The sin which produced 
such awful effects was, according to your doctline, but a venial 
sin. Yet for stich a sin, producing sllch consequences, and ex
citing to stich a degree the wrath of God, you say t h'll God re_ 
warded anyone. Oh, the saying I>lasphemises and defames 
the character of the living GOII. But let me come to the pas
sage concerning Rahal>. But before I do, I must have the pri_ 
vilE'ge of an inllocellt laugh at your expense. He must, gen_ 
tlemen, excuse me. I can't resist it. He says that Thomas a 
Becket lived and was put to dealh ill the reign of King John. 
Whereas everyone knows that he lived and died in the reign 
of Henry the Sesond, and had as mtlch to do with magna 
charta as I had. NolV there's Popery for you! There's the 
effect of Popery. See holV a single error in a man's mind will 
affect him in every thing he says and doe.:;, just as I have said, 
as if a man were to imagine him!ielf a hOllseclock, all his ac_ 
tions would be tinged with that belief. He sap, if I catch him 
in a misqnotation 1 will have done something. Yesterday, in 
speakieg of the midwiv,"s before Phalaoh, he ,;aid that St. Paul 
referred to them. Now I say he did no such thing_and is not 
that catching him in a misquotation 1 I do not mention this 
[or the sake of disparaging him, but for the sake of exposing 
the 5ystem which he supports, which is not merely negatively 
bad, but which teaches the most monstrous and most "bomin_ 
able doctrines. Now I come to the case of Rahab. And, oh ! 
Rev. Mr. Maguire, I dgain repeat, I wish you woulrI not confine 
yourself to the studying of particular texts with a particular 
view, but would study the whole Bil>le, and try and grasp its 
general meaning, which, with yom powerful mind, you could 
well do. I tell you it may do well in social places, but it never 
will answer when you have caught a tartar. It may uo in Bal_ 
linamore, bl,t it will not do here. Let us cOllie now to Rahab. 
She had the gift of faith beforehand, and she had that gift I>y 
observing as well as hearing. She observed the feelings of her 
countrymen, and she saw what the efft!ct would be jf ~he told 
the .truth to them. She saw that they trembled and were 
afraId, and she knew from the gIft of that faith which was re_ 
,:eale.d to her that Ehe should have cOllcealed them, and told a 
he wllh.respe.ct to her knowledge of ihem. My friends, things 
a.re eaSily dlscerned_future events are easily di:scernerl by 
!Jgns. Oue of the reason" by which I know that Popery is to 
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ba de.teoyed is, that I obsernl men's IlUlld~ HO:IIlbie whell tlH'Y 
etand up in defence of it. 111 EI:gll'lId, Ilb'·1I I slo(,d fOfih to 
oppose Popery, I saw this trellJour and thi~ trf:!lilbling. It. 
after the manner in which devil" tr~\llble twf"le the opiril uf 
God. Popery will be destroyed, and Prutel:llillllislll, tbut iii uow 
dispersed and hUllIbl.!, will be iu the a~l;ellClalll. Bllt Iv relu:n 
to Rahab anG the question about veuial ~in-it Wa~ one of 
those occasion>:! where the jll~t man OIay fall ~6veu lime. 1l 
day, and still stand justified in the !lyes of God. She \':~a j'I~_ 
tified when she told the lie. Bllt I say it would hal·c ben) !II". 
ter had she told the truth, !\lId left the consequ6nc68 10 t;o,1 
But mark me, my friends, I say that the faith which .i,;~!ified 
her in telling the lie existed before the act. I~ it 1101. horrible 
to hear the reverend gentleman talk of what he C!lll~ venin! 
Bins, and parade them as mere jLko8, and openly declare that 
those sins are fit object8 of reward from God? He say" that 1 
have allsurance and presumption when I assert that I [laVe th.t 
.pirit or God with me. I glOly' in the possession of (oat epirit 
which he seems to disregard. t wish th:tl tbe reoult of Ihis, dio_ 
cussion were to depelld upou (hi" spirit. He SCI),' Ihlll I hal"~ 
assurance whPou i assert that I have the spirit with me ; but 
does he not giv6 absolution; and ought not the person who re~ 
ceives absolution have an assurance that the person who giveil 
it has the spirit of God with him? Mark here the traces of 
apostacy, and the dilemma iuto which these people arc driven. 
Again, do not the Homan Catholics receire the ellchurist alii 
the body and blood of Christ 1-and ought not the priest who 
lays that he changes these elements by consecration, believe 
that he has the spirit of God with him 1-and ought not the 
persons tecei,ing it believe that they have the spirit of God 
with them 1 No, my friends, they receive it dOUbting whether 
they have the spirit of God with them; alld there it! a dreadful 
'\1RCl1ity in the mind, and they become every day worse and 
mote steeped in sin. On the other hand, 1 and tbe Protestant. 
who think with me, look in reality to the true Christ. The hll. 
man soul that is in want, and is as it were in search of a deity 
iscotntortable and happy ill the conlemplatioll of the true "pi: 
·tit which comes from God. Without it, it is like a fish out of 
water. But, my friends, ,,,hat do we see on the other side ~ 
What are Roman Catholics content with '1 Satan is constllnt. 
ly deluding them wit~ bits of rags, naiis, bones, senpulars, and 
trumpery of that description. Let me have something I call 
look at. Let me have the true arid living God, whom I can 
contetnplate. The revl'lrend gentleman asked 1116 to show 
him a miracle. Let him turn to his Bible and he will find that 
the 'spirit of Rrophesy is the testimony of :he Lord. He will 
fiud there that: all is not worth llnyfhing withuut fhe spirit, until 

L 
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the 80u1 is made complete in Christ. I object to his image. 
worship and to the doctrine that sins may be rewarded. (Here 
the reverend gentleman took out. a piece of pap~r having, a 
heart pain.ted on it in red.) He saul-N.ow, ~ly fnends, I, wIll 
show yon Idolatry-gross Idolatry. Here IS a picture-a thlllg; 
and here is a prayer, which I will read to yon, addressed to 
this thing. The reverend gentleman then read as follows :
" 0 adorable heart of my amible Jeslls! I adore thee with the 
inost profound homage I am capable of. I beg thy par~on for 
aU my past offences, irreverences, and sacrileges. I ackriOw. 
ledg8 their injustice and enormity; and aleo for aU the sins and 
ingratitudes which have hitherto ever been committed against 
thee," &c. &c. He then continued-I say that this is idola. 
try, and tbat all the sophistry and false reasoning of my re. 
verend opponent will never be able to convince rational men 
that it was not rank idolatry. If I went into a room and saw 
t. man committing murder-cutting another man's throal_ 
would I, although he denied the facl, believe contrary to the 
evidence of my senses 1 You have heo.rel the silly argument of 
my reverend friend about the statne of King William in Col. 
lege.green, or the statue of King George, in Stephen's green. 
It would lend you to believe that because the!!e statues are ex. 
hibited in public, we Ilre all idolaters. Really, it is deplorable 
to see the subterfuges to which he is obliged to have recourse. 

Here the half. hour ended. 
Rev. Mr. MAGUIRE-My friends, you perceive after all tbat 

tbis spiritualized Protestant has said about hrmself, and all the 
tact he has manifested, he has done everything but grappled 
with tbe question proposed to him. So much the better fer 
me-for he has left me little to do, and I promise you that, in 
less than five minutes, I will meet everything that he has said, 
worthy of notice, within the last half.hour. I will begin first 
'With his last sentence, and I tell you, my Protestant friends, 
.that I d01.1't accll~e you of idolatry, becanse you go around 
'King Wilham. and I ne\'er did-but I say that we couldac. 
~use you of,idolatry on as good grounds as you could Ihe Ro. 
man CatholIcs; but we all eschew idola.try. He must be 
foolishly blind, if he did not see that I made no such accusa. 
tion ; but he that is blind, let him be blind still; and he that 
is foolish, let him be foolish still. I proved from the s~riptures 
that thete could not be idolatry in the Christian religion. I 
!!howed you, .when he spoke of false miracles, that he accQs# 
God of havmg broken his plomise (0 the church-- but Mr. 
Gregg does not. understand tbis part of the scripture; I find 
after all that he IS a bad theologian. He ought to have known 
t~lI.t. G~d would uot have given the broal} seal of his approD~. 
lion to ImpostUre alld deceit_that there could Le<lbo slIch (\}ing 
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ill the church as false miracles. Now, Mr. Gregg, you admit 
miracles; but how can they be found in your church until 
you prove that she is infallible? You say that she is fallible 
and that you yourself are fallible, although you pretend t~ 
have the spirit of God with you. How then can you build up 
anything infallible on that which is fallible) for, according io 
your own showing, you have neither the scripture nor the church 
with you. Here I put the question to you-can you build up 
an infalibility upon that \\ hich is fallible 1 Give your an. 
swer. You have no answer to give; and that fact will be re. 
corded against you before God and man: You talk to me of 
miracles; but you could not prove to me that ever there was 
a miracle wrought in your church. This shows to me that 
your attack was deistical. I tell yOUl" church, not yourself
for it is your church that I wish to attack-Mr. Gregg, that 
you have not tke power of miracles .. and that such a power 
could never belong to a church that was fallible. There is 
the dilemma, Mr. Gregg, get out of it if you can. YOIl accllse 
me of quoting St. Paul wrong about the midwives. I qlloted 
him in the same way I did with respect to Rahab. St. Paul 
said that by faith Rahab persisted in not giving up the spies. 
I will come now, my friends to show the ignorance of theology 
of this spiritualized Protestant. He says that Rahab ought to 
have told the truth, and left the consequences to God; al. 
though St. Paul says that by faith she persisted in receiving 
the spies, and refusing to acknowledge she knew anything ,?f 
them. Now, I will ask him can a person commit a mortal,sin 
by faith? Answer that short preparatory question,Mr. Gregg, 
before I go fu.ther, or acknowledge that you cannot, and do. 
ing so your whole argmnent falls to the ground, and here I 
stand triumphant. St James says of the apoRtles, " ill many 
things we offend:" will you, reverend Sir, say that the apostles 
were in the habit of committing mortal sin 1 Here now I show 
up your Protestant ignorance-here now I reduce you to a di-

,lemma, and let Trinily Collsge get you out of it if they can. 
You thought you had a great triumph over me because when 
I got into history my memory failed me and I made a mistake; 
but will you be able to show me that since I commenced thia 
controversy, with regard to the church or the scriptures, m'y 
memory has failed me, or that I have fallen into the slightest 
error. This, if I were presumptiolls, would be enough to show 
me t/lat ( have the ·Spirit of the Holy Ghost with ll)e. I,a 
things relating to the church I am invincible,eccieaia immulata 
res :'Qt. I asserted that Thomas A 'Becket bad nothing to 
no with magna charta. I aEked was he a papist or aP.;otes. 
tant, but the re\'erend gentleman was not able to answer me. 
Christ made a promise to his church and to his apostles that 
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il~ wOI;\cl be ",illl fhenl to file ('nd of flIP. world. Dill he make 
:In\" .1IC·h promise fo fhe lIew np0l<lle, Marllo L~llher, or fo nny 
of ihp ki/JCT8 of En~I;\IId-nno by the way Martm wrote a book 
;,gaill~t o~e of thesi kings, t~l,ese I~end~ of the chur~h, " Con. 
trll 1Illlir.dicium regem .flnglicre. It IS eVident, my fflends, that 
I.have the spirit of lruth with me, for I have not ~een se~uced 
to. rambling abont. I have kept close to the fomts at. Issue. 
The Rev. Mr. Gregg ;aid he would keep close to the~polllis at 
isslle. The Rev. MI". Gregg said he. would keep close to the 
(Ineslion of aposfacy; but I ask YOIl did he say one word nbollt 
it (or the Inst half hoUl". Let thut be recorded. He has been 
begging the qnC'slion. He s~ys w~ are idolaters; but the 
'~lIestioll is--h:l\'e we worshipped ~dols? He ~nys that the 
l~ope is alltichrisl--and here, Ill)" fnends, r beg of you to offer 
lip your prayers to God fhal he may give you ears to hear and 
hearts to understullci what I am about to state. I will prove 
that lhe Pope is not nntichrist-and iflhe Rev. Mr. Gregg an. 
!'wers my proof8 seriatim, I shall give up the whole of the COD. 
troversy, and acknowledge that I have done nOfhing. My first 
proof js from the second chapter of St. Paul's second epistle to 
the Thessalonians, and third verse-" Let no man deceive you 
by ar.y means, for unless there come a revolt first, and lhat man 
of sin be revealed, the son of perdition."-The adversnry. 
Now, I will ask hint can" that man" be applied to a succession 
of men 1 If lhe Popes were meant, the text should be these 
men--lhose ~ons of perdition. Again, it is eaid of antichrist, 
lJ"iat he fhall cause an imnge of himself to be made and set up 
and worshipped, and that men ~hnll be put to death if they do 
not worship it. Now, did Ihe Rev. Mr. Gregg ever hear of any 
Pope call!'ing an image of himself to be made and E'et lip; or 
any man being put to death because he would not worship it 1 
Again it is said in ReYelations, fhirteenfh chapter and eigh. 
t~enth verse_the number of the beast fhall be six hundred 
und sixty_six--the number of tl man-" A man," not the num. 
ber of men -here is the indefinite article distillctly, and direct. 
ly, aDd unequi\'ocally poiuting out to a man, and not to m')n. 
~gain, in the 5th chapter of John, "~d verse, Christ, in speak. 
lng to 'he Je~s, says-" I ~m come tn the lIame of my father, 
~nd you receIVe me not; If tlnOlher shall come in his own 
name him you will receive:' Now, I ask the Rev. Mr. Gregg: 
have tbe Jew~ rl'?eiverl. Ihe POpfl? Ko; therefore the Popt· 
cl\nnQt be antldmst until yOIl ~how that. the Jews receive him.' 
Does the Rev.I\Ir. Gregg bfllieve the Fcril'llJres 7 Here are 
the word~ of C hn't himself-let him deny Ihl'm if he cnn. 
Hear agatn the J~lh of Mark, 24th \'I'rqe-"PIII ill Ih,~~e d!lY"~' 
aft.er that ~rtbull\tJl)n. lh'l ,qn ,h,:l1 bp nrll kf'fIf'O, ""d Ih·· I1l1'c.n' 
shallllof gIVe her 1I,,,h,·" \\-,':1 nn\\" hils lh.! ~I", b""11 (I".k'.t .• 
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eo, or has the moon ceased to give her light 1 They hive often 
been darkened by an eclipse; but this is a natural event, and the 
reve~en~ gentlem~n won't say that it is a proof of the coming of 
Antlclmst. Again, Daniel, 7th chapter and 25th verse-- II And he 
Bhall speak words against the High One, and shall crush the laints 
of the Most High; and he shall think himselfable to change times 
B.nd laws, and they shall be delivered into his hand until a time, 
tImes, and half a time." Again, in the Apocalypse, 13th chapter 
and :5th verse-" And there was given to him a mouth speaking 
~reat things, and blasphemies; and power was given to him to COB

tInue forty and two months." This agrees exactly with "the time., 
n time, and half a time" -the three years and a half spoken of by 
~he propbet Daniel. Now, J will ask my reverend friend, in quot
Ing Daniel, why did he change the days of those month. into years J 
He told you that the devil was to ride rough-shod over us for 1,260 
y'ears. There is an exposition of the prophet Daniel for you! The 
tIme has been distinctly pointed alit in various parts of the Scrip
ture. In Daniel it is mentioned" times, a time, and half a time," 
tlvo years, a year, and half a year. In another place it is stated to 
be 1,260 days. In another place two and forty month" all agree
ing to the period of three years and a half, by the old calculation, 
not the Julian calculation. This is the period given to Antichrist 
to reign, and after that" his days shall be shortened;" and after 
this the deyil was to be loosed. I\ gain, Apocalypse. 11 th chap. 3d 
verse. "And J will give unto my two witnesses, and they shall 
prophesy Il thousand two hundred and sixty days, clothed in sack
cloth." Follow me, now, my friends, and attend well to my conclu
~ion.. r shall read another passage from the Apocalypse 1IVith re
gard to these two witnesses, who are to prophesy in the days of An
tichrist. "And when they shall have finished their testimony the 
beast that ascendeth out of the abyss shall make war upon them 
and shall overcome them, anel ~ ill them, and their bodies shall lie 
in the streets of the great city" (Jerusalem.) Now those two wit
ne~ses are Eooch anel Elias. Have Enoch and Elias been killed, 
and have their desel boelies lain in the streets of Jerusalem 1 If 
they have not. A"tichrist ha~ not yet come, and the Pope cannot 
be Antichrist. Again, we find in the Apocalypse, 13th chap. and 
lith yer;;e-" And that no man might buy Of sell but he that hath 
the mark Jf name of the beast, or the number of his name." Now, 
J will ask the Rev. Mr. Gregg has it e\'er come to pass that a man 
has e"er been prevented to buy or sell, because of the mark or num
ber of the POPI". The mark ot the Pope, and of the wh,ole Chrid
tian ,Yorlel. is the ~ign of the cross, and will the reverend gentleman 
tell m" that t.he sign of the cross. t he symbol of our redemption, is 
the m~rk of.-\ ntichrist ~ The Pope acknowledges .himsel~ to .be 
tl1e agent of Chri.t, yet the reyerend gentleman ealls IUBI AntlCl1r18t. 
Oh.y .. hal nn :\ntichrist n'e have got. I ha,'e here se,'twteen holy 
f"rhel·~ aek"o", leclginf{ th!' Pop" t.o be the head of the c!Jurch-t!le 
vicl~grre"t. of Cilrist. up"n earth. But. I won't trou?le you WIth 
t I,c'" 1.\ ill uivc V(lil "tIme or rlJ(> Protestant holy lathers. The 
milJ :\r~;.l"cth~n, in hi,; 'l,i~tk to Leo, ackn,-.\\'Iedges him t(,} be the 
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~d of the church, nnd it was only when Luther was exeommuni. 
cated by the Pope that he denied that he was the head of the 
church. Will the Hev. Mr. Gregg set any value on what the Great 
Pacon S8YS. He say. that in the opinion of the holy fathers the 
Pope was the head Of the ~hurch. Suc~, too, W8~ ~he opinion of 
the Proteltant writer Leibmtz. What dId the CalvinIsts of France 
lay, and what did Thorndike say 1 But I perceive that my half. 
bour ia.ended, and I must have done. 

The Rev. Mr. GREGG then proceeded-l ask you, my friendR, 
hel Mr. Maguire answ~red me? 0, I pray that the grace of God 
lI'Iay deliver him from the huinan authority to which he endeavors 
t(>.c1ing, and which he would fain substitute for the word of God. 
Mr. Maguire must not allow himself to be led away by human au· 
thoritv'ond false reasoning. He must come to the simplicity of the 
child 'before he can receive the word in spirit and in truth. He told 
you in ,his last speech that I did not stick to the question of aposta. 
ry ; ,but I promise him that unless he be very hard to please I'll 
give him enough on that subject. He calls upon me to answer 
his questions seriatim, with regard to the Pope not being Antichrist. 
Now, I promise him ,that I will answer him. First, he says that 
,the" that man" of sin pointed out in the second chapter of Paul's 
second epistle to the Thessalonians must be an individual. I refer 
to the original Greek, and I appeal to you who are scholars here, if 
Mr. 'Maguire has not mistranslated the passage. 

Mr. MAGUIRE-I read from the authorized version of your Bi
ble. 

1\1r. GREGG-I shall quote from the original Greek. The 
passage rullS thus :-" .Meti8 humas exapatese kala medena tro_ 
ptm: hoti ean me elthe apostasia prolon, 'wi apoluphthe ho antro. 
pos tes halllatlias, ho whios tes apoleias." Now, I say that" ho 
anlhropo8 tes hamartias" fairly translated is the man of sin, and 
notlhat man of sin. 

Mr. :\fAGUIRE -Is there any difTerence between the man of sin 
.an!.l that man of sin; and if there be, blame your own Protestant 
translators, who translated the Bible by authority (cries of order, 
order.) 

Mr. GREGG-I don't care about that. I appeal to those who 
know it if my translat:on be not the right one-for, in Matthew, 
16th chapter and I !>th verse, where he says, .. Upon this rock I 
will build my church," the pronoun is used io addition to the article, 
to express this_" kai epi fanle te petra." I ask, does that satisfy 
you, Mr. Maguire 1 

Mr. :\IAGt:IRE-lt dors rodt. 
Mr. GREGG-Well, I cannot help you. I give you facts and 

arguments, and if you are not to be convinced that is not my fault. 
Eut I see by the countenances of many present that it is a cteilclJer. 
He says the Pope cannot be Antichrist, becau$e he calls himself 
the servant of the :'IIost High; but are we to believe him whed1he 
says so 1-are we to believe the wolf, when he pI! ts on thc coat of 
the lamb, that he is mild and innocent 1-am I to belicve the Pope 
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that he is mild and innocent when I find him bJea&ng tIl. Jona 
sword, and sending war and desolation through the Barth 'l-wha 
I find him converting the Albigen~s, who were lambs, into. wolve •• 
exterminating them from the fll~ of the eart.b. It is no prllof. that 
the Pope is not Antichrist, bocause he says he ill the Bg/fnt of 
Christ. H ev. !\Ir. Maguire says next thac Antichrist mulit be a IUaD'; 
an individual, bccause his number-sill hundred and lJixty-.ailll, ill 
the number of a man. TIut, my friends, I will gile you II tNa' :_ 
Apostacy is the name of a tll~~g, apostate is the llaRle of au irui{. 
vidual-labour i~ the nalllc of a thing, a labom-tlr is" ~he name of an 
individual-Roman is the name of a mil1l, for Roman let us substi
tute Latinus-then the number of Ll!.t~·nus makes Sill I,undred- and 
Eixty-six. The Pope is again called recfe rn'erelldus, and the num. 
be.r of that is 666. He is called R~x sacerdos, and the number of 
that is 666-he is called doctus dcceptoT, and the number of that is 
666-he is called doctor paprt deceptor papa, and the number of that 
is 666. He is called in the Greek, to mega t"erion (the great beast,) 
and the number of that is 666. Various other titles he has, all of 
which make up in glob 0, the number of666. He says that the Pope 
cannot be antichrist, as Enoch and Elias hal'e not come, and that 
they have not been slain in the streets of Jerusalem. Elias was to 
come at first, anJ in reading the text he did not quote it all or quote 
it fairly-he left out the middle of it -he said that the two witness. 
es were to be slain, and be dead in the streets of Jerusalem. No,,. 
Jerusalem is not mentioned in th(l text at all-it says the great city, 
which is spiritually called Sodom and Egypt. The Lord who wai 
Elijah was put to death by the Romans, and Roman is the name by 
which the reverend gentleman and his party go. Is not the sway 
of the Pope as great as that foretold of antichrist 1 and I warn YOll 

against the delusions which Popery throws out to seduce mankind. 
You see the reverend gentleman with all his great powers labouring 
in support of those delusions. You see him labouring against the 
current of the stream of truth of the living God. It is deplorable to 
see it. You heard his silly argument that the Pope could not be 
antichrist. because he did not order an image of himself to be made 
and worshipped. I refer him to some of the texts of scripture he 
has quoted. St. John says, "I saw another beast like unto a lamb, 
but was as a dragon." There is the Popish church, the image of 
the beast, the likeness of the original Pagan Roman empire. He 
says his church is not guilty of apostacy from the truth, or of idola
try-is not prayer to the Virgin mary apostacy from the truth of 
Christianity 1 Can that church be the true church, which ascribe. 
virtues to such rubbish as this 1 (Here the reverend gen,5kman 
produced something like a woman's old gown, and holding it up to 
the audience, said)-Can the church he anything but that of anti. 
Christ, which says that such old trumpery as this can do good to 
a man's soul after he is dead 1 [Here the reverend gentleman 
brought to the front of the platform a large parcel containing pieces 
of old clothes, bones, beads, scapulars, pieces of candles, &c., and 
commenced dashing them over his head about the platform. The 
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act at fir.t .eemed to excite lome merriment; but a loud cheer 
from one party called forth some groans and hisses from the other.] 
He then said-You will bear with me, my friends; I do not 
this to give offence to any; but I do it to show the contempt in 
whieh our church holds such trumpery and abominations. The re
ligion which can sanction things that must be detestable in the sight 
8f the God of purity and holiness, is the religion against which I 
protest-and it can be no other than the religion of antichrist. My 
friends, to-morrow the ladies will be excluded, and that exclusion 
i. connected with an exhibition of more trumpery, 

Hen hi. half·hour ended, and the business of the day closed. 
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BETWEEN 

nm REV. ~IESSllS. :\J:\.GClRE .\:-;D GRr.GG. 

FIFTH DAy-SATuarJA'i-JUNE 3D. 

Shordy before eleven O'dl,,'k the ,p\'eren,1 di'p"(lIntB "pp<mr_ 
erl un the pltllfl .. rm, lIlld, wh"n that huur ;"'rive/i, th" R~v. ?>Ir, 
MAGUIRE rose awl 8:<j,:-\ ",til IIpUIl th~ Iter, Mr. GR~.GG to 
prnc-E'er! wi,h Ihi, (\;,y',; d;'l'll"inn. 

Mr. GHEGG-I most cheerfully corre'pond to the call, but before 
I proceed I would ask my re\'erend friend will he agree to a small 
matter of alTangement \', hich I I,ropo,e. It is that Tuesday be the 
day on which we proceed ins'eaJ of .'Ironda),. 

Mr. l\IAGUII<E-I think it will be oelt':I' not to depart rrom the 
arrangement we have a~reed upon and that we pl'Oceed on Monday. 

lVIr. GREGG-Verv well, I am content. I am olllv anxiOU8 on 
account of others wlio wish to be present but who can~ot attend on 
i\Ionday. Now, my dear friends, I proceed with the business oftne 
day, mld I appear hefore you a, a elel gyman of the church of Eng
land, (the reverend gentleman had Otl his canonical gown) ; and I 
wish to explain to you tire course I took yesterday in deprecating 
the use of the trump£cry that is sanctioned and revered by tl!e Popish 
church, and to explain the difference between them, and tile decent 
Cl;!remonial of the true c:wrch. And here, before I proceed further, 
I will ta::~ leave to correct an errur which has been puhlished with 
regard to things IYhicll I exhibited here yesterday. It was said 
that I announced them to be relic~. r did not do so. I brought 
forward il habit and cord of St. Fra';'''is, to which the churcli of 
Rome ascribes particular virtues, I brought forward a holy candle, 
a heads, a scapular, and other thin;!., to all "f which the Romi~h 
chute', ascribes virtues and miraculous powers. Thel'e are certain 
\,0\ ,-,,1'5 attributed to those worthless things, and that is the eITOI' 
wlicil i wished to eXj)(lse. 1 wished to hold up to ridicule and 
Icorll tbat unholy system which, by reliance on, and attributing 
virtues to, those filthy things, sets at nought the power of the pure 
and holy one. Mark me, my friends, I don't disclaim the use of 
decent cel'emonies and appropriate dresses, for here r am in the ca
nonical, of Le c:lLIrch of England. But our canonicals are not bless
ed by bishops, Dor do we attribute ;:0 them miraculous powers. \Ve 
do not provo1>:e tire Lord by c,lliing on him to pour down his I,oly 
spirit upon those inanirnlte things. In our churcll we would eon
aider the man all infidel who would do so. \Ve dress for decency, 
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not for awe. If a member have a bad coat, it may be v('r~ de~ent 
and proper that he should wear a white linen surplice., 'Vhne Imen 
is an emblem of the righteousness of the saints. But '."e don't 
bless the white linen, nor endeavor to inspire the people. with a fear 
and an awe of it. I will, my friends,. give you a.spe~lm~n of the 
length to which this blasphemy is earned, alld I will give It to you 
upon their own authority, and out of their own books .. I have h~re 
the Catholic Directory, as it is called-a work to which I am m· 
deb ted for much information upon these matters. It is there stated 
that there is a goldsmith licensed by the church to touch .holy 
thiners. This goldsmith makes, I suppose, the sacred utensils of 
the ~hurch, and he could not make them without touching them, 
and he could not touch them without a license to do so. Oh, my 
friends, I ask you, and my Homan Catholic friends, in particJ.llar, I 
ask ean this be in the spirit of true religion '! No, it is at variance 
"jth the gospel and the law, and a mockery of the power of the Iiv. 
ing God. I will, before I proceed furt her, say one word with re
gard to a lapsus into which I fell on yesterday e\'ening when quote 
ing the Greek text. I find that it is our Dible that has" that man 
of sin," and I am willing to admit that" that man of sin," and " the 
man of sin" have equal force in argument, or at least that it was 
nothing to draw an argument f,·om. So much in the way of expla. 
nation. !Vly rel'erend friend said that he made a mistake in histo. 
ry, but that'in divinity and regarding the scripture, he was invinci· 
ble, and that he could not err. I will say that it appears rather 
strange that he who claims to be infallible on one suhject should 
not be infallible upon every subject. I do not say that our church 
is infallible nor do I say it is fallible; what I say is, that it is the 
pi1lar and the ground of truth, and that the gates of hell shall never 
prevail again:;t it. The reverend gentlc,man may take whatever 
.meaning he please. out of that. I tdl him that 1 don't lmolV the 
meaning of the word fallible-that th,re is no such word to be 
found in the Bible: that I stick to the Bible, and tlull I believe the 
church to be the pillar and the gl'Ound of truth. But the word of 
God is paramollnt to ali, and that eternal 1V0rd is my guide. But I 
tell him, and I hope he will excuse the harshness of the language, 
that he has made a most flagr,,"t mistake even in divinity and the 
scriptures, in which he declared himself invincible. Where he 
spoke or the hundred and forty.four thousand fio-hting men as be
longing to Elijah, he made a great errrr; those" men were of the 
,tribe of Benjamin, and did not belong to Elijah at all, So far he hal 
tripped in divinity-this advocate of an infallible church. I say 
that it is not an infallible but a bungling and apostate church., H • 
. attempted to prove to you that the city of antiehl'ist must be Con. 
stantinople, whereas, if he looks into his own Bible, which I here 
~old ,in my han~-it. is the authol:ised version published with, the 
tmpnmntuT of hiS bIshops-he WIll perceive that Rome and, not 
Constanti~ople, was the city meant. Here is the text a~d nol1!1t. 
the passage, Apocalypse, chap. t 7, "erse 5th, "And on her fore. 
head a name,wa,s w~ltten-a mystery. Babylon the Great, the mo. 
ther of the formcatlOns and the abuminations of the earth." The 
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note says, " this may be either the city of the devil in general, or if 
it may be understood as any particular city, it may be Pagan Rome; 
which then, and for three hundred years, persecuted the church, and 
was the principal seat both of empire and idolatry." There is not 
one word there about Constantinople. Then again see, you will 
find in Mr. Maguire's Douay Bible in Daniel, 17th chap., ami 3d, 
4-th, 5th and 6th verses. "And four great beasts, different one from 
another, came up out of the sea. The first was like a lioness' and 
had the wings of an eagle. I beheld her till her wings were pluck: 
ed off, and she was lifted op from the earth, and stood upon lier 
feet as a man, and the heart of a man was given to her. And behoJd 
another beast like a bellI' stood upon one side and there were three 
rows of teeth in the mouth thereof; and thus they said to it-arise, 
devour much flesh, and power was given to it.' After this I beheld 
in the vision of the night, and 10, a fourth beast, terrible and won~ 
derfut and exceeding strong, it had great h'on teeth,' eating and 
breaking in pieces, and it was unlike to the other beasts which I had 
seen before it, and it had ten horns." Now, in the note to that'it 
says, "those four great beasts are the_ Chaldean, the Persian, t,he 
Grecian, and the Roman empires." You see, now, that there 'is not 
one word about Constantinople being the-city ofanticLrist, or bein; 
at all connected with the last of those great empires' which evident;. 
ly refers to that of antichribt, 01' the beast mentioned in the Apoca
lypse with the ten horns. You see the shifts to which the reverend 
gen,ileman has been driven to make it appear that the empire of ari~ 
tichrist is not Pagan ,!:lome revived. You have in the present ;Ro
man church all the paganism of ancient Rome-cutting their cross· 
es on the idol pillars-making images to bow down before, arid ';ill 
the other abominations which can in no wise be allied to Christiani
ty. I now co'me to Ml' Maguire's argument about'venial sin, and 
mortal sin, and 1 will show there is no distinction with regard to'sin 
at all. The first passage I shall quote is Matthew, 5th chapter and 
2,7th verse, where it is said-" You have heard that it was said' tb 
them of old-thou shalt not commit adultery; but I say to you tWit 
whosoever shall look on woman to lust after her, hath already coill
DJitted adultery with her in his hean," and 22d verse-"'¥ou have 
heard that it. was said to them of old- thou shalt not kill-and whd
soever shall kill ~hall ,be in panger of the judgment; but I ~ay unto 
you that whosoever is angry with his brother slJall be in danger df 
the judgment-a1l!i \VhosoevershaH say "unto his brotherRaca,s:.hal1 
be in danger of' the council-and whosoever sh~11 say thou fOol. 
shall be in danger pfheil fire." ,Now, here it is' distinctly poinl~ 
put that tliereis no !iifference wi~h reg!1rd to sin, for t.he text s~Y~ 
'hat .whosQeN:er says' unto ,his brother Raca,sh!,ll be iO danger Of 
'ibe j.udgmel)t-~h~t is the ,day of judgment-in ~he, sarnt; Way as :¥ 
»£,mmitted murder~l1nd that w ho&oever ~h~ll, ~a) c to IJlsbr~ther, 
-..fl}ol, shall be in dangerqr hell's ,fire. int'he"same waya8~f.'lle 
W committed the most abominable erime:,'Now', Raea lsd ~yri:ah 
word which ,~s synonimolls with mollis. )Vlr.Maguire' ~'rrows lbJe 
meanicg Qf that; wo,rd-it means an elfemina~e perso~~a'J>e~~~n 
,who ••••• ~" • ,Ise,e sOll!e cyoung persons Jlere; I, WIsh to throw 
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will theJ' go out P It \\'119 puhljcly 8n~0llnced thllt remaleN'wprco to 
be excluded this dill', anel I am astomshed that parents should al
low voung boys to come here. T wish they would go out. I. ap
peaI' to Mr. Maguire if the regulation is not a pro~er one. 1 ~e 
suggestion has not originated with me ; I have se~n !t suggested 10 

tbe .. Morning Register;" and I perfectly concur 10 It. 
Mr. MAGuiRE-My idea is, that as far as I am concerned,I don't 

ask allY one to go out, for I don't intend to introduce any black-
guardism whatever. . . . .' 

Mr. GREGG-If I brlOg forward blackguardlsm, It wdl be from 
Mr. Mal!uire's own books. 

Mr. MAGUIRE-You may do as you think proper. . 
A voice in the crowd-Don't be taking up Mr. Gregg's tIme. 

(Loud cries of" turn him out." 
Mr. GREGG then proceeded-Well, I see these young boys won't 

leave that though they have no husines~ here whatever. Mr. Gregg 
then ga~e an explanation of mollis. Then you see, my friends, the 
man who called his brother by this bad name was deserving of' dam
nation; and here I maintain, notwithstanding all Mr. Maguire may 
say to the contrary, that there can be no distinction in sin; and 
it is tbe greatest error to imagine that any sin can be committed 
that is not highly displeasing. But Mr. Maguire argues that some 
of his venial sins are not only not displeasing, but that they are 
lIome of them objects of rewllrd from heaven. I now come to a por
tion of one of the books of Mr. Maguire'S church, which I intend to 
read to thli! meeting, should Mr. Maguire decline to re~d it here. 
Mr. Maguire, will you read your own book 1 

Mr. MAGUIRE-No; you may read what you like. 
Mr. GREGG-Those are extract~ from the work of Peter Dens

aOll I feel the greatest reluctance [0 bring them before the public; 
but the cause of truth impels me onward. Here are some of the 
abominations of the confession ill. . [Here he read extracts, and 
commented on the manner of examination suggested for females in 
confession.) Here are pretty questions to be put to females by men 
who are themselves unmarried. Thus, my friends are your wives 
and daughter~ subjected to this horrible inquisition; and don't sup
pose for a moment that in the abominable extracts I have read for 
you it is Dens that speaks- it is the Romish church, for they are all 
lIanctioned by it. 

Here the reverend gentleman's half hour ended. 
Mr. MAGUIRE-Gentlemen, it is right that 1 should inform you 

that my reverend friend has travelled back in his last speech to 8ati~ 
jects which have been lJIost amply handled three days back, aod. 
which we might have considered as decisively discussed. But i.,i. 
because he has reinforcement of argument, for which he is indebllei!l 
to some friendly lucubrations, he thinks fit to return to them ;. oaul 
he is at .eerfect liberty for all tha~ I care, to do so. He retur ... 
the" I even I" of the prophet IsaIah, and accuses me of a gros.:mt .. 
take in quoting the passage of scripture. He said that the 1 H·,OOO 
wer~on.ly,fighting men. I answered that they were "f the tribe-pe 
BeDJamlD,<tlat they belonged to tlie true c:hurchofGod irttbeolcl 
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hw ; no matter whethpr they belongl'd to the kiflgtlom of .Tudea 
or the kingdom of Israel. fo,. hoth Were of the Jewish chUl'ch; they 
were -<+,1)00 nwn of Il,e tribe alone: bow, then. J repeat, could 
the JelVi~h c:!urch hlwe heen in"i,ihlc <1t tlH'i,. time? But the Jew
i,h church was the t\,oe of the neW ehnrc'1 of Je,;us Christ. If the 
former wus not invi,,)hle, npither could the latter be. So much for 
your spiritual iwuwle.!ge, reverend Sir. In yonr last Ilalf hour yel
[erd:IY you committed a gro's errol', and one unworthy offair dis
clls.ion. In spea';ing of venial ~in. you ~aid that I wanted to make 
it llppellr that God .. ewarded venial sin hecause he rewarded Rahab. 
I said 110 Buell inl,,!!. ~lr. (iregg; hilt I wanted to make it appear 
that Hahab Old not i,);e the gnce of God, becausl> he rewarded her 
although she commitlt'd venial sin. But according to you, Sir, God 
rewarded her fill' mortlll sin: hecause YOll hold that the sin committed 
was mortal. Hence il stands thus :"":"1 lIlaintain that venial sin does 
not kill thc soul, wl,ieh roo:'I,,1 ~in Ooc., a~ it> name ~ignifies. And 
you say thllIG,,,.1 rewards mortal alld vellial sin, while I maintain that 
he rewards neilher. Let me now come to the parable of the unjust 
steward, and I say that if yllU explain that for me, I will explain 
the circum· tance of Hahah for you. I again refer you to the Epis
tle of St. John, where it i., said that thcre is a sin unto death, and a 
sin , .. hie:1 is not unto death; and I say tilat this either proves the 
di,tinctinn I",' wet'll Illortal and venial sin, or else it proves the doc. 
trines or p"".v,'I"S ti,r the dt'ad. St. JO!ln says that there is a sin 
untl' d(,al',; now if I Ulld"rstallli that rightly, it signifies a sin in 
",hid1 11 m"" [l{'rsP··cn', withollt rppenting to death-and that the 
sin whIell IS nc·: \11:0 death i,; that io which a man does not die im
penitent. You :,n(1l1', Sir, it is ulHluestionably lawful to pray for a 
mall while living. no matter how gr~at hi;; sin may be. In the same 
way i, it pl'<lpE'r to pray t<)I' him who ~hows no signs of repentance 
at dearh, that is ill the (as~ of ,in unto death, if it be right to pray 
for a man ,,,':ile in the st~te of sin. Now, Sir, allow me to ask you 
how Oll will get ov"r the midwives of Egypt 1 Why did God rc· 
ward t:ltcl11, if they were gllilty "I' mortal sin! The King of Egypt 
issued an ordel' eOlTlm~nding thdn to put to death all the male 
children oft:,e bra' lites as soon as they should be born. They did 
not, however, cOlllply with his cOlllmands, and they told him that 
the women of [;.l'ael tool, care to be delivt'red hefore they sent for 
t ,em. Thus they told a lie to the king, uut the scripture says that 
"hecau<e they ft'ared God he built unto them dwellings." But 
if they had cOllllllitteJ a mortlll sin-an act which placed them in a 
state of damnation-why shollld :;ocl have rewarded them by build
in.!! dll"eUill;';, t;,r them? ;\Iy friends, :\lr. Gregg has told you a 
grl'at deal atwut the word" l{aca,' a great deal also \\ hieh WllS very 
edit),jng, and he expended a vast deal of learning in it: 'Yhat a 
waste of Ical ning tlillt was! I proved that he was wrong 111 Ius quo. 
tation ahout " tile man of ,in, ' alld he. endeavoring to shull' that he 
was ri;.(ht, had reeourse to the original Gret·k, and told you a great 
dval atHlut the fol"t:e of particles. \V,lat are the poor ignorant Pm
It'sl lots tu do who d,) Ihlt know Greek II' my revereod ti-iend does 1 
II they c,mllot m"ke an act of t:lith without having recourse to the 
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ONeill origi.RlII. r ask you what are they to do 1 Tbe scri~tur~ mas! 
dieeiacdv points out three 80l'tsof of sin, namely, that whICh JS .sub .. 
jed to the judgment, that which is subject to the council, and! final
ly. the third, which is alone condemned to hell. The first .IS that 
~h' feeli5Jg which may break out betwee~ brothers 01' f~lends
tbat difference which may exist betwee~ clllldren, and ~hlCh .d~es 
JIst destroy charity. If it were not ve.mal~ how.should !t be dlst!n
gtlisbelil from the highest outbreak which IS designated In the 8CrJ~
tare by calling a brother" thou foo! 'IN . In the first .case, there -IS 

RM. as it were, any'overt act of passion; In the latter IS denoted the 
high!l,t piteb of anger. I quoted the Apostle Jame., Nhere be &aY8, 
~ID many things we all offend:' Therefore the Apostles offend~d 
in mallJ thillgs. But will :VIr. Gregg say that the Apostles were III 
the habit of eommitting mortal sin, and that they were very often 
ill the· slate of damnation? If so, how should they be inspired? 
£_y hour and moment of our lives we do commit those small of
f'eDE:es to which St. James alludes; and are we every hour and mOlllent 
of our lives in a state of damnation? And were the Apostles, accord
ing to the words of St. James, constantly committing mortal sins? 
Whllt a beautiful specimen of pure Protestant doctrine, that those 
who may be called the seeond founders of Christianity-those to 
.,-h6m .Jesus Christ with his own Il'outh gave the commission to es
tablisbhiis church-should have been every moment of their lives 
in the state of damnation ~ But what need we wonder; the Pro
&estlMlt oburch has no principles. My reverend friend says that it 
is infll.Hilble, aN again that it is fallible. What beautiful divinity 
is in that hesitation-that difficulty to. decide whether she is fallible 
Dr infallible ~ YoU see, my friends, that he does not wish to lay 
aside the superiority which he daims fur his church of heing judge 
in ·matters -of faith. His chnrch is ton lond of high tory principle, 
~d he kl1O-WS well that he dare nnt' g:ve that privilege up, with all 
his 'ibel'ty :If-private judgment. What a church, and what a .fine 
tlJeology he has!' He says he does not understand t he word infal· 
~Ie.beeause he can't find it in the l'icriptures. Now, J ask him 
does he find the word procession in the Scripture, or the word trini
..,. .iJlitbe Scri'pture, or the word consubstalltially in the Scripture? 
Aond ,ct, aU t·hesedoctrines, the names nf which are not to be found 
in.the·SCFipture, are matters of faith to his church. What a churcll 
;t·is whieh ·tea~s that the whole of Christtmdom was in a state of 
damnation for mo.e than t'OO years. Now his saying that his 
ehnrch isliaUible and infallible reminds me of a man who would n(}~ 
drink whiHeyin a ·public house nor outside a public house, bu'
who ",wid Grmk it. an tile threshold. If he takes it outside he i& 
afraid of ahe church, and if he goes inside he is afraid of me, so hq 
prefers,the little horn of the dilemma. He tells you very trlumph"_ 
a'!cly-that I cnntradict my~elf, and he Iluotes me against my own. 
Bible •. Was it not Dr. Heyland in his Coslllogranhy wholtT I 
tuoted,and not any op,inion of my own which I bro~ght forwal'lH 

quoted Dr. Hey land s Cosmography, and other Protestant com. 
me~tators to' iiIJll(~W that, in their opinion, it was riot Pagan Rome 
wluch was-reiIJRor.ed to in the Apocalypse. ) quuted .them.tn ~ho-w 
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that ConsTflntinople was bllilt. on se\'ell hills, that on one of 
thelll w::, the gl'eat 1Il0srp.e of SI, S 'phia, and the Turkish '156-

raglTo; • hat It was t he NUDa Roma, and "as likely to be tl\e 
Babylon of the prophe"y a,,; Chri"Ii<ln Rome. You saicl, Reve_ 
rent! Sir, tIn! YOll h,)ld both public and private judgment to be 
the rlll~ of (,lith '! ~"l\. 1 ask YOll is the Holy Gho.,t the au.. 
thor of bOl h 1 And if tlll'y shollid COllie ill collision; if YOll 
t-hullirl differ with each olher, as yOIl have often done,and 
IlI~I"I, in Ihe naillre of things, be liable to do, how can YOIl 
brlllg the Holy Gil,,,!. alit of the diffit:ulty 1 YO'! talk, Sir., 
wilh an inficlel ~lIeer of ROllle ha\'illg converterllllliions from 
Pagnnism. 0, Sir, I osk YOII to look back to the siream of 
hlood which fluwed froll! the holy maltyrs, \\'ho carried Chris_ 
tiallily inlo di~talJI lanrlR, flnd fixed the standard of the cross 
trillillphnnt O\'er Ihe ruins ofPoganism 1 Believe me that in_ 
fi,lelity will trillfllph at t.his contest between Christianity and 
Chlisliauily-for I dOIl't delly Ihat. you have Christianity-l 
dOli" deny 1/1:11 you retain Illllch of what you borrowed of the 
hitll of J,,~ua Christ from liS, still in COllll110n with liS. I will 
1I1I1 dwell lIt allY length on what YOII have said of morose de
lrdalion, for it i~ not a subject whit:h I would illtroduce before 
allY alHlience; bllt. it appeared to me that you derived t.he wopd 
morose from maralis, whereas it c.Ollies from the word ntoror,a 
delay, Ihat is, a dwelling on a sillfllllhollght. But, my friends, 
according 10 the principle of my reverend opponent there is no 
f'in in slich delay. YOIl may dwell 11S long as you like on a sin_ 
fulth'lught, for there is nOlhing in Protestant momlity to pre_ 
vent )'lIlI, and you will not be advised to the contrary. You 
may do wltat YOIl plpase, provided it be not clone openly and 
before I he world. Now I say t hat if all that ever was written 
bv Peler Dens on the various distinCIions of celtain sins, a.nd 
ail that. \\'as ever written on the same subject by other compi. 
lers of moral theology-and observe, that which was never in_ 
tendp-d for any hilt those who sit as jnrlges in the tribunal IDC 
confp-ssion-thal which was intended to guide (he priest. in the 
direction of SallIs has heen collected in a voillme, and trans_ 
1:\1,,(1 inlo Engli~h, anrl I have 1<lIown it to be received through 
the po~t. by ladies in remote parts of the kingdom-it has been 
broll;,lht Within Ihe reach of every wife and of every daughter 
ill Ih;, Brili,h empire. I say, if all that were as infamOt1s; and 
as Jisgllsting, an,l as villainous, and us abominable, as my rl'. 
J~relld friel,d, with hi;; false antl corrupt. Engli"h trarisJdtidtl, 
eould wish to nlake it, what is that to me 1 I diffe." with Pe_ 
ter Dens ill Illony I hings; and what of that 1 He, holds that 
tbe Pope i3 above the coullcil!'; I say the contrnry. He says 
thai the Pope e:c cathedra dacens is infallible. This he -Boldlil 
Will. the Italian diville.i wbile the tileologinils of France, and 
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and olhn connlrie?, who, being on Ihi~ siJe of I".:y, :H;I ~i\ll<,d 
by them ultra rl/cl1Iiunists, <'lid who, I aglcf', clo 1I0l 81"'~I;rrbc 10 

that opinion, anrl ill,' ehllich has alw:'.y~ left. ihe ~ltleSIJOn "IJeII 
to us for free c1i~clIs,;joll. I ha,'e Ilolhlllg 10 do wllh any peell
liar opiniolls ofPeler D~II~. Bill 1 ... 1 II"' eOlliC 10 Ihe poilll. I ar. 
gue thlloo :-~llppose Ihal Jt~SIl" Chrisl did, ill realily, as '':1', n",_ 
man CUI holies ~1I\', alld as I nm prepa,ed 10 prove, e~tabll!!h Ihe 
sacrament of pellance, t hat he dill ill~lilllle I h:~ tribUllal of COli. 
fession as a medillm to apply the mel lis of his s'cred blooolo 
our souls, and a3 a gloriolls and most bf'lIdicl·II,1. me1iIlR 01" I e~tor. 
ing ns to the puril y which we lose hy aClwd sin. SlIpp')se hi' did 
institute Ihat holy IrilJIIllal, me 110' lite 1I"res.'ar,'· conseq"cnces 
which flow frolll Ihe wOlk of Chli,1 as 1I111ch as !he ~acram"llt 
ilself1 Are Ihey nOI Ihe work 01 Jeslls Christ, I1l1cinol of Pe_ 
ter Den~, or allY di\"ine of Ihe RanJan Catholic Church 7 Sup
pose, thplI, I prove Ihat Chri~1 did e~l~bli,.h cOllf,:~"ioll, ofwlt,," 
lise would it be if the mil\i"ln~ 1o wholll h" h.1(1 given the 
power of ab"ol'l'iOIl w,~rc l,nacqllaililed wilh the Ilall\l"() of Ihe 
crimes frolll which they \Wle to absolve--if Ih,~y kllew not 
those secret tll!lllghts nnt! UCI~ which ddile Ihe so111 before God, 
and which, 10 be f"tg-il'en, thc ordinance of Christ re(!lIire~ 
to be cOllfei's,·d-if Ihey were 1I0t illslrllcled how 10 H(.h-i,~e the 
penitent thnl he lIlay eSc'ape Ihose dalll!:crolls precipices 1 An(1 
what has Peler D","~ ,'OLe bill give sitch :tssl~tal\ce to Ihe mi. 
nisters ofreligiflll ll~ m ::hl gllirle ,helll ill Ihat ardllous and lin. 
pleas!lnt uuty 1 He ttl nOI il,tl'lId it to be h'lllue.! abont 
among the people in th·"ir "alive tong'll', "lid dive~ll'd of Ihtl 
clol1k which a dearllanglln!!," "nr! 'he i;' "I"ril), of religioll ca,;t 
over iI, but which those who Ih;"k \\,.h n'v "~\ ... r(~I\(1 frielHI 
have torn off, Ihat they mighl place it ill Iht I;alld~ of ev<or)' g.11 
and of every innocent boy that speak.; the Ellg I i-II laugllilg .... 
He did nol intend It. to be marIe Ihe sllbj"ct uf pllblic discussion 
before fluch an audience as Ihal which i8 now In'fore liS. Now, 
my friends, I will give you the fllllest 0PiJ0r! IIllity of seeing 
this questioll in its tlue Iighl. I 'tndell"ke 10 pro,'e the 8acred 
origin of cOllfe,sion, Ilr:'t flolll til, ~'"'red ~r. ipt \l1"'~ ; secondly, 
from the practiee of Ihe ancit"1I1 ~lIurLh; Ihir,iiy, flollllh, wi,,_ 
dom lind beauty, IIlid mercy of ~lIch an inslill'llioll, which im. 
mediattlly stamp il w:lh Ihe characler (If ils dirinc or;g-il1 ; 
and, fOllrthly, flOm the adtlli""ion of it" IIlilily lW.! ner' ",ity, 
made by the l"dnSI eminent Prolcsl'lllt dirinf's. I ~hall filet. 
then ~how "helhel Ihe principle of conf,!"sioll ue il"e1f divine; 
and, In the seeQl,;] place, \I h~lh"r its practice alill Ihl! resuhs' 
which flow from it ue not .il,.tiliilb!e, thlls pllttiu'" it to you in 
the most tangible point of riew po""ii.;·co, that ,,~crcd illslitll. 
tions were lefl, as the It.,iy falllers ,,"ere l1\:cllsiomerll.J call iI, 
the rrecond.plank afier <h~v.\·recl,. But us the time \\ hi.:h new 
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remains to me is too ~hort to enler inlo the tlemonsLratiulI, I 
shall OCCupy the few minutes I have with an observation on the 
other side of the question. SlIppose for a moment th'lt Jesus 
Christ did nol e"tablish confession, what invel)tion more dam. 
nable or ahominable-what more abhorrent to hlJlllan nature 
was ever devised by man or demon? A nd how conld so anti. 
ITuman, so diabQJical an institution, have ueCOllle e~tablishe(l 
in all Christian Europe, ill Greece, in Italy, in France, ill 
~J1aill, in Portugal, ill Gernlany, ill the kingdoms of tlIe Nurth, 
III Ellgland, in Scotland, and ill heialHI '1 'Vhat! was ths 
whole civilized world so debased as to receive that abominable 
and disgusting invention of depraved man, and that witllOut 
any history that reached us melltioning olle word of the time 
of the revolting innovation? History tells us of other heresieil 
when th~y arpeared and when they disappeared; but this one, 
the foulest, the most diabolical of all the heresies that were 
ever broached, or that c\'cr iS8l1ed flGn1 the bottomless pit, not 
one word of even the age or the wllereabouts it {irst made iti! 
Flppearance! The half hour ha'ling terminated here,-,. 

Mr. GREGG-How should it have been ell forced all ovel' the 
world, enquire>:: Mr. Maguire. Why, does he not lecollect that 
it is said of antichrist that he shall brand llJen with his llJarlj: 
all over the worl(l? How "hou\!l it be done unle;.;s the devil 
brought it about; and I shall prove as clear as noon day, that 
the devil is the author of confession. Mr. Magllire is very an~ 
gry with mc. So is Ihe seducer velY angry with him who 
discovers him. It is thus that Mr. ~lagltire ask-, I;'hy wer~ 
all the delicious things we elJjoyed in our ~ll!dics of tjil'inity 
brought before Ihe world? I answer, because the last days of 
Babylon are nigh~because the time for bringing- its abomina. 
tion to merited infamy, is by the. will of God arrived--and, file 
thy and detestable. as it is, I shall denollnce it to the whole 
\vor/d. Perhaps the publisher of this work, (Extracts from 
Dens), had, without being aware of it, a divine commission, 
which ma/le him all instrument in the hands of providence, tQ 
do a most meritoriolls work. He conferred a great hen~fit 011-
society. The translator has also, undoubtedly, by Divine Pro~ 
vidence, confenetl another great benefit 011 society; for Popery 
demolali~eB the world, aud he has torn from it the veil which. 
£overed it. We now see it as it really is....,.it is no longer cone 
cealed from us by 11. maiik, and we disclose it ill all its hideouf/ 
deformity to the world. When men first burst the bonds of 
fopery nature ran riot-but the spirit of Protestaf,ltism 800f/. 

eurbed and purified it. Thus, in the same manner If th.e pub" 
lication of Dens spreads demoralization, it is but for a time, and 
good. fruits will come from it. I must observe that Mr. Mae 
guire was mistaken in saying that I derived morose from mora~ 
lis; J said that it \va.:; deri\'ed from morari, ".,ltil;h is iI.'l tlf~· 

I.; 
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eame n.t vlOro)" tIS both h:we the same root. Then he says 
tha.t Protestantism is without principle; and yet he saYIi that 
all we have of Christianity we derive it from his church. Thus 
we derive some of our religion from him, and yet we have no 
principle. Did I not say that your church. ,,:as 'pure ill tbe iJe. 
ginning, and that what it h,ad of pure ChrJstlalll~y we hnve ~e. 
tained 1 1Vlw, illY dear Sir, how can YOII fall 11110 those mls. 
takes 1 arc V(~lI n;)t ashamc,! of yoIII' errors 1 1\11'. Maguire 
says, in spenking ofCon~Llntinoplp, that he fJlloteJ from Thorn. 
dike ant! othrr~. Did I not sav hl'fore that I do not care a. 
stra~v auout Thorndike and the 'whole of th~m 1 I take my 
authority from the law~ of the land; hecause I 'lllote from the 
homilies of om church, lind the homilies were established by 
the laws of the land. I said :hat the DOllay BiLle points out 
Pag:m Rome as the Babylon of t he Apocalypse; and it iii very 
strange that he should follow ThornJike and ot hers, I'nd aban. 
don the authority of his own Bible. Ag'ain, with respect to 
Raetz, he says of the ditlerellt sillS pointed out in that passege 
only one is liable to hell fire; yet I have shown most clearly 
that the first is liable to bell lire as milch as murder j that the 
second, being subject to the council, is equally barl; and that 
the third, ,,'hich ought to be considered as less than the two 
formel Olle", is subject to ho!I fire. Is the re not commOlI sense 
in that 1 He says that till' word procession is not to be found 
in the BillIe. ~uw I rather think Ihat I remember having seen 
in some passnge the expresi'ion that the Holy Ghost, proceed, 
from the Father; but I shall make myself 8me. Yes, here I 
have il. John, chap. 15, verse 26, says_" But the comforter, 
which is the JIoly Gho,;l, wholll the Falher will sp.nd in my 
11/1Ine, &c." Here we hn\'e the Holy Ghost proceeding from 
the Father. Again, he S1I)'.'- the word trinity is not to be 
fOlllld in the Bible. I say, if it i, not ill the BillIe, it is in the 
Athanasinn Creed, which accords with the Bible; but I don't 
Jecognise the won! infallillle, bec.ause it is neither in the sClip. 
~u~e nor ill t~e A,lh~llasi1ln Creed, though I gran-t you will find 
It fI1 Johnson s Dlctlonar\,. All l the Roman Catholic c.hurch 
has got an allle ad\'ocate in my reverend opponelJl. You per. 
ceive h?w he wants to put off Peter Dens; he absolutely dil!!. 
owns hun. 0, he docs not recollect his speech in Glasgow
where he und~rtook to prove Pc:l.er Dens not less pure than the 
word o.f God !tself. It was, I admit, it very clever speech-it 
was Cried out 111 every comer of the kingdom. when I heard 
an old woman cry out" the celebrated discussion between the 
Rev. Hugh l\I'Neill and Father l\bguire " I bought it . and 
1 , . h h' GI ' , o. It was t e speec 111 asg-ow! Again, the disCUE'sion be. 
tween the Rev. Mr, Mag,ee and Father Maguire was nothing 
but the eclf same speech 10 Glasgo,,! (Here Mr. Gregg rend 
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extracts from :\Ir. Maguire's speech in Glasgow, containing his chal
lenge, beginning, " Let one of them come forward," &c.) He said 
that he would (trove every thing to the satisfaction of honest John 
Bull. I know that John Bull is kind· hearted, but it is not to Pro
te;,lantism that he is indebted for that quality. Now, I come to :\lr. 
Maguire's answer to my arguments on Dens' Theology. He says 
that the whole que3tion depends on this-namely, whether Christ 
instituted confes.ion. I say it is not ~o. Here we have in the Pro
testant Book of Common Prayer, in the visitation of the sick, the 
following rubrick :_U Then shall the minister examine whether he 
repent him truly of his sins, and be in charity with all the world, 
&c. • • * Here ;,hall the sick person be moved to make a spe
cial confession of his sins, if he feels his conscien.:e troubled with 
any weighty matter. After which confession the priest shall absolve 
him, if he humbly and 'heartily desire it, after this sort," And here 
follows the form of absolution :-" Our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath 
left power to his church to absolve all sinners, who truly repent and 
believe in him of his great mercy forgive thee thy offences; and, 
by his authority committed to me, I absolve the {i'om all thy siu, 
in the \lame of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost
Amen." Here then we have our church admitting the form or 
confession; but does that prove that we should foJ/olV the system of 
Peter Dens, or that the corporation of bachelol's should pry into the 
secrets of our IVh'es and daughters 1 Confess your sins, says Christ; 
question the young women says Peter Dens; examine them on Bucll 
circumstances as must corrupt them, and pollute your own souls. 
Th:.>re is no more reason why you should quest!on females because 
Christ instituted confession than there is that you should refrain 
from eating meat on Friday because .John the Baptist was behead
ed. You know that the great object of the dedi has always been 
to torment men, and he torments the Catholic priests with a ven
geance. He first prevents them from marrying, and then he ex
poses them to the most inconceivable torture. Mr. Maguire says 
that they are not allowed to make their VOIVS before the age of23. 
and that they are then old enough to judge whether they should do 
so or not; but I deny that that age is sufficient, or that a man could, 
at any time, po~sess sufficient knowledge of himself to enable him 
to come to such a resolution. They invariably find that they were 
wrong, and I appeal to every Catholic priest who hears me, if he 
has not felt that he was wrong in making the sacrifice tllat he has 
done. I aisert bolJly that there could not be a more meritorious 
or more exceller.t act than for all the priesls in Ireland to marry all 
the nuns in Ireland (hisses, followed by cheer.; from Mr. Gregg g 

party, and loud (:hcers from tbe Hev. Mr. Nolan.) There could be 
no greater demonstration of good sensC', and I am condnced that 
no circllm,fance in the life of the great Luther was more noble than 
tllat of ;Ii, , '"ing e"m'cd "fF the nun Cath£:rinc. My friends, the 
ill':r',' /~r ,d' tit·' b;,,-~:t n, '1, I, h~( n :11o:5t vilely mistateD and mis
fC'i,re:'fn<c'd. 'j il"I'L' '", a I,c:~ht, Oil,',; a breadth, and II depth, and 
it l'U: ,1-,.; abllu t L", W!;,'."l ,.~e edR anjthing I ever knew iI' any 

I otber; Ill: W~, gr,:~dy ~·,':;r'''ior tel ',i:; times. and I doubt very mucll 
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\,hel],~i' it he tl'll(; that he wOiild allow n man to marry ten wil'cs 
too-ethel'. lioweve, I don't care a straw about Luther. Furmerly, 
lvhen I came to knoll' him better, I felt the hi<>hcst admiratiun for 
him. As to his deriving some of his doctrine; from the devil, you 
must be al"are that that is only a calumny; it was no more than a 
t,emptation, and you knoll' that Jesus Christ hin!self was, tempted. 
Now, let us proceed to see how our bachelor priests ar~ ~n?tructed 
in their seminaries-in what their infamous system of dJllmty con
sists. [Here :\11'. Gregg read a great many uf the tt~nslated ex
tracts [,'om Dens' Tract on :\latrimony, where he treats In the chap. 
tel', de usu mafl'intonii on the sins incidental to the married state.] 
Remember that it is a Homan Catholic Doctor who speaJ\s; they 
are not my words-blame me not. Oh! what a foul and infamcus 
abomination! You, bachelor priests, you talk of the ------, 
you pry behind the consecrated curtains of the married bed! q! 
my Homan Catholic brethren, if you would but open your eyeS-If 
you would but consider what I have laid before you, you would, 
every man of you, Il"ithdraw yuur wi \'es and daughters from such a 
system. L The reverend gentleman read some further extracts of 
the same nature.] Fie on it for an abomination! 'What a nice 
discussion for bachelors! Why, Sir, what do you know about those 
things? (Loud cheers from all parties.) ~Vhere should you get. 
jour knOWledge 1 J know well that the Homan Catholic prie5ts of 
Dublin wiII say that l\Ir. Maguire should, instead of having come to 
this discussion, have staid at home with his dogs, (hisses, followed 
by cheers). It is a delusion~a most unaccountable delusion-if 
you do not feel that the whole of that which I have but commenced 
to read-that the whole system of Romish confession-the whole 
of the ecclesiastical education of your clergy, is most monstr0us, 
lnost abominable, most infamous-

The half hour terminated here. 
Rev. Mr. MAGuInE--oGentlemen, I beg leal'e to say that I would 

tather go out to the fields with my dogs to talle rational exercise 
than to occupy my time with reading the lying, infamolls, and igno
tant translation (1 aSJert it to be such, and I will prove it so,) which 
he has quoted. (Here was some noise and confusion at the lower 
part of the reporter's table.) :\ OIV; is it not a shame that you can
not behave yourselves, and act in a rational manner, during a ration
al diseussion. See 1 do not get disorderly. 

A. voice-Nor f. 
Rev. Mr. :\lAGUIRE -Why, then, make this noise. Ate you not 

ashamed, and do you not remember that you are told to bear with 
one another. I implore of you for the future to be quiet. Now, 
gentl~men, you will bear in mind that I did not bring about the 
abommable exhibition of this day, and that whatever injury is done 
to. our common Christianity, and whatever scandal is given to the 
falt.hful, that I! who occasionally go out with my dogs to enjoy some 
ratIonal elCerClse, rather than read such passagei, as it has pleased 
my reverend friend to read, am not to be blamed. I tell you, my 
frl~n~s, not~ithstanding the quotations which you have heard, that 
'hIS 19 agh)r1ou> (hy for the r.,r;1:~1T] r'l~hl)lic reji[';on, (hi~""') Givt! 
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lil~. none. ~f your ~lisscs. I made yo.u Liss ~estel'!lay, and I rejoice 
at It, for It IS the sIgn of a better fcelIng haVIng taken pOiisession of 
you. The snake, when it hisses, is l,al'mless, and it is the snake 
that bites in silence that is to be feared. ~till, I say, let there be 
no hissing. My party, if I hare any paj'ly here, do not hiss him. 
Why should yeu hiss me 1 Ibeg ofyau not to continue it, but to 
exhibit towards us and towards one anothel' a Christian feeling_ 
(cheers, and clapping of hands). Now, I will ask the Hev. Mr. 
Grcgg a question. and I beg of you, my Protestant friends, to bear 
it in mind. Will he take the book of Genc,is, and read of the sin 
of Oniah, and several other passages in the holy scriptures which I 
can point out to him worse than any he has read, and which I 
would not take all the money in the world to read here to·d:lY 7 
Now, what good did all the quoting to.day do his cause 1 I spe'ak 
now of Peter Dens in the original, not of my friend's false transla
tion. I deny that Dens avows that a single one of those questions 
which you compla'h of is put in the confessional; but I leave that 
with you and him; you seem to agrce very well with one another. 
NolV, I say the great question to be decided is, did .resus Christ es
tablish the nccessity of' confession? I plcdge myself to prove that 
he did. Now, if he did, are you, when confessing, to select what 
sins to tell, or are you to tcll all ? \V e see what kind are your youth, 
who either nel'er acknowledge their faults, or acknowledge only 
such as they like. If they were instructed as ours are, you "Iiould 
not have them growing up in the commission of sins such as you 
have named. You would not have your bishops hanged for bestial
ity, or flying from the country to al'oid the punishment of Sodomy. 
You knoll'j and J know, that in all the transports leaving this coun
U'y, not a singlc crime of this nature is ever kl;own ; and, on the 
contrary, it ha'l been proved that none vI' those leaving England, are 
ever without il. This has been distinctly proved before the com
mission of inquiry. I can bring the report of the Poor Law Com
missi mel's to prove that in England, Protestant England, no less 
than 7'~,000 bastard children are born every year, and that there is 
not one married woman out of 500 that has not had a bastard child. 
I will read you this; and show you that we have it in evidence, and 
that evidence is the e\'idence of Protestant clergymen. I will sho\y 
you, by the same testimony, that there are women wh.o have nine 
children by nine different fathers, and that the more chduren a wo
man has, the sooner will she get a husband. \Ve ha\'e it on simi
lar testimony that in Ireland, if a woman had an illgitimate child, 
she might as well leave the country, for she never could get a hus
band. There's a contl'ast to moral and Protestant England, with 
its 74,000 bastards annually. But this immorality is noL confined to 
the lower orders, as I .hall prove. How llIany women of the first 
rank and fortune annually run away from their husbands, and not 
merely that, but exchange husbands with one another. Head Poco 
tors' Commons and it will tell you. Now name to me fifteen wo
men of rank in this country, from the time of the reformation down 
to the prescnt day, that hnve ever run away /i'om their husbands, or 
exch:~n<::t'd with cach (,ther, and I will give up the cas!:? \Ve knolV, 
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Sir, how your men proceed. Sir, it i~ well kn?wn tlint we keep our 
youth tron' crime, and thnt the detest.able habits you enumerat~ are 
not among us but among you. I will produce Dr. Sherlock s ta
bit! of sins, which contains all the crimes you named, and worse, all 
of which he rccommands to be confessed, and he is a Protestant di
"~inf'o r ,\"ill show you that your church approves of ~on~essi?n 
while it thro\\'s away the best and most valuable part of It, III diS
countenancing the t~llilig to the c!c;gy all your sins in private. It 
is known that your flocks go to recel\'e the sacrament at your altara 
with all their sins upon them. I myself have known them, aftcr a 
ninht's debaucl" to go from the scene of it to the church, and there 
re~eive the sacrament w:thout a question being asked or an inquiry 
made 85 to the state in which they were. St. Paul says, "Let a 
man try himself, and then eat of th:!t bread." Now, I will come 10 
the point, and unless I transfel' the blush of shame and confusion 
which he endeavored to cast upon liS upon himselt~ never believe a 
word that I say. Yuu will read in the scriptures where our blessed 
l'jal'iour had the paralytic let down to him by cords throul1'h ,he 
roofof the house, heeause there was too great a crowd arounu the 
duor for Lim to enter, and II"l,cn he sa\\' hiIll he had all the s( . ""'S 
and phmisecs around him, who were just of the sume character 11",( 
(lUI' modern scribes and pharisees are, and entertained exactly the 
same "pinions with regard to the forgiveness of sillS. And when he 
Ball' the paralytic he ,.,aid to him, "Son, thy sins be forgiven thee." 
But there were certain of the scribes sitting tl,ere and reasoning in 
their heart~, . " Why doth this man tl!lls speak blasphemy? \Vho 
can forgive SillS but God only?" And l'l,rist, lillowing their hearts, 
said, " \Vhy I'eason ye these things in youl' hearts 'I Whether iii it 
easier to say to the sick of the palsy, thy sins be forgil'en thee, or 
arise, take up thy bed and walk! But that you Illay know that the 
son of man hath power over earth to torgil'e sins-he saith tn the 
sick of the pah,y-l say unto thee-Arise, take up thy bed, and go 
tl~y \Yay into tiline 0\'.11 I,ouse; and illl~ediat~lJ: he arose, took lip 
IllS bed and went out before them all; and It IS added that" the 
multitude gm'c glory Ullto God who had givell such pOlyer unto 
man . ." )'~ark, then, ht're we have, til'st, the sclibes aud pharisees 
hol~l~g, ll~e thos,e of Illodern days! that Illan h~8 not the power of 
f~rgl\l.ng SIIl~. ~ ext, We ha~e C.hnst, th~ son ot man, forgiving the 
5:nS ot the Sick man and pertormlng a miracle to prove that he had 
6ueh pow~r. '.) KOIV, i, not tllat a proof of the doctr:lle of the forgive_ 
Ile~s of SillS. I address Illysdt 111 love and charity to my Protes
tant .brethrell, a?u ! beg ~f them to tolio\\' me thro.ugh my demon
s.~ratlOn. Our :S.a\"lour SImI to th: apostles, " Hcc.el','e ye the Holy 
(rhost-l\ ho:;t' ::.-ll:~ .' ou :.;.; .• 11 fc)J"gl\,~_' llll'.\' are fOl'gJ\.'t.'n;' HT,d hefol'e, 
" As my IIG1'.-t'lrly F'j.lth('," St-J)l me so I --cnd \'011." Th~lt i .•. 1\(, 

~a"l' rhcln ~dJ fbi' Pt"',\'l'!' rJ.a~ hi ... ~-L·IH·l::t!.\ Ft :·;.cr ga\"e >iln, ;Ii.<; 
~'H' ~r'nt ~:lt"n: to 1:1 aJ; ti',!'.. :J(~ j:;:!l': .. Jf !!ari b([~n f-ttit to LO. He 

;::':c~,:el :;),~:\::, .; ~~:,:" ;~f~~~:~ l{~~~oi'l!' '~,~~:':l ;;'~~}I;';i:: r::~~',;, ;;(~~'::<~~:::: 
:l:Lf ,-I~ .. ,::!) 11, the r\:lhrt, '-: ~t. T!)~)ilJ:1S bting ab:--(;.lt, Le gn'.!: rlif'nl 

t~~L' ~:"!.l·\l._' po\\'er. l-Ie a1'$J .:H!·! t .. ~ t!,el:l, "\\'L(:~L" ~in~ \lPH .... !I .• ~l f",u'_ 
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give they are forgiven, and whose £ins you shall T(·tain they are re
tained;" and let me ask I,ow could tht'y t~Jrgi\'e sins unless they 
knew them, and ho,,' could they lmow them ullle.s they were con
fegsed 1 L~t me a,;k any physici'lIl how could he know the disease 
of a patit'nt unlt's5 that patient minutely detailed all its symptom~, 
anr! all the circ,uITIstances accompanyip,g it? lhr health depends 
on the care we takp. ()f our body, lind our salvation depends on the 
care we take of (lUI' souk It is also my hl·lieft:,at mv ;alvation de
pends on the care whic!l I take of the so'uls of the flnc];' that. has been 
committed to my charge: and bo\'; can I Ll!,e that care if they do 
not tell me thcir ~ins 1 XllW [ will pl'Ove to you I :I.lt sacramental 
confession was practised by the apn,:ks, '1',1:1, or cLldrse, ha\'e rcad 
in the Acts of t:,e :\postl"g of A~all:'" and Sap~lir'l. Theil' fate 
proves that if you tcll a lie bdore the tl ibunal of confession, God 
will either visit YOll \\·ith some immediate judgment, or "hat is 
worse, he will t)'ca~ure it up a;pin,t you f~)r the ~;\\ful day of judg
ment. Anani:ls went to St. Pct.:, to conre,~ unto him, and he tolll 
bim a lie with regard to the moncy, the produce of the sale of hi~ 
property, and St. Pcte)' ;;aid that he lied to the Holy :;host, and he 
was immcdiately struck dead. :;aphir.l eame in just as hi, hody was 
bome out; she knew (,tit \\ hat had happlwed her hu;,band -she 
also lied to the Holy Ghost, and was also struc ', dead. 1\'0\\', that 
confession mllst have becn sacramental, otherl\'i<c thev would not 
ha\'e lied to the Holy l;'ho~t, but to a mere man. A~anias might 
have done what he liked with the money. for it \\as his property, 
and if he had tolll a lie ahout it to St. I'der. not in eonfessioll, God 
\l'ould not have visited hi'll with so signal a judgment. There was no 
law compelling him to gi\c up his prcpcrty, but when he denied ha\'
ing kept any of the money, he lied to the IIdly (;h05t, because the 
confession was sacramental, and St. Pettcr lI'as tliere as the reprc
sentative of Christ. You ';.ilI n(lt dClly tltat there is a great ditrer
ence between a lie to a merc man, and to the Holy (;host-tlJere_ 
fore, you must admit that it u'as a sacramental confession. You 
rcad also in the Acts, " 'fbat many came to the apost:l'~, confessing 
, .. ,·ir sins:' And whut were these sin~ 1 ;\mong olher things, the 
" ,.ling of improper books, and after their confession, they went 
and burned those books, to the \'alue of 5,000 pieces of money. 
Noll', I will pro\'e-and, gentlemen, it wilt be worth your while to 
hear the demonstration, that there was auricular confeESion in the 
old law, and that the people wcre obliged to confess their sins. If 
then, now hl:lrk thi;;-if then there wcre confession ill the old law, 
it follows that there should be confession in the new, for the old 
law was but a type and figllTe of the new, wllich was" founded on 
far better promises." Now, you will find it laid down in the old tes
tament, that God said to ;\Ios~s," Say to the children of Israd, that 
if anyone shall commit any of all the sins"- (no\\', mind that ex. 
pression)-" that happen bdwtlen man and man, he shall make con
fession thereof," and then be pr,wiJcs for the sins of then, If con. 
fessed, and says, " .\nd hc shall make restitution thereof, and -the 
one-fifth part over." There, now, is confc,sion, rc<titution, and ~a
ti:.racti()11 in the old law-and then recollect tlJe cxpruc~i(lll" an)' 0' 
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aU the ains." That is to say, that any sin, no matter what it Is, 
must be confessed, Now, I will give you another tex~-St. James 
says, " Confess YOll!' sins, one man to another"-that IS, they were 
to confess theil' sins to man, but the men to whom they were to 
confess were the ambassadors of God. Now I ask any man of com
mon reason to make sense of these words, " Whose sins you forgive 
they arc forgiven," allll " Whatsoever sins you .shall loose on .earth, 
they are loosed in heaven-and whatsoever SinS you shall bwd on 
earth, they are bound in heaven." Now, how can' it be known 
what sins are to be loosed, or what 81'e to be bound, unless they are 
told 1 I put that to you, Answer it. Suppose, again, one were 
to go to confesdon to a minister of the church of England, and sup
pose he were to confess, fOI' example,. some of the sins which he 
enumerated, would it not be necessary for the clergyman to fiAd out 
whether that was his first offence, a falling-off to which all are lia
ble, or whether he was an habitual sinner. If it were his first of. 
fence there would be good reason to suppose that he was worthy; 
but if he had committed it one, two, thrEe, four, five times-if he 
were an habitual sinner,-give me leave to ask am I to throw pearls 
to swine ?-am I to absohe him, and sulfer him to receive the di~ 
vine sacrament 1 Have I not evidence in the one case that the pe· 
nitent has fallen, through the common weakness of humanity, and 
that he will be likely to avoid sin for th~ future. Have I not evi
dence in the other that the man is swallowed up in depravity? and 
am I to treat them both in the same Dlanner 1 But I would treat 
t:hemin the same way if I did not know particulars; Would you 
not consider there was a difference between the young man who 
would rob but Il. nnd him who would rob his master, say, 21. a 
month regularly 1 You would. But then your doctrine says, "Go 
on; rob on rE'gularly; persevere; you do it with impunity." Now, 
he talked of our advertising the fact of restitution. We do it, not 
for the sake of publishing it to the world, but to convince the per
j;on who makes it that we restored it, and the man t.o whom it is re. 
stored that we have given all we got. And is not that a legitimate 
reason? Now, to rome again tp the point. Will he name a single 
person from the second century down to the present, except when 
the locusts came upon the earth, that ever denied the validity or 
propriety of confession? Will he name a single individual, until 
the bottomless pit was lct loose," until Luther aud Calvin's time, 
that ever raised his voice against it eKcept heretics 1-.,.no, I do not 
even except them, for they admitted it. Now," let the galled jade 
w:ince." I will now refer you to some of the ablest of your own di
vmes. I refer YOQ to lWontague's "Guide," and his" Appeal," 
page 312. (He read the passag.es.) There it is for you. Priest~ 
have power not only to pronounce the words of absolution, but to 
gi~e remissions. , What do you say to that? I refer you now to 
B.lshop ~ndrews sermo~ to the English court. (He read a passage 
directly In ravour of auricular conression.) I will now read Doctor 
Dowd's work-'i Innoyation unjl,lstly charged 011 Papists." (He 
reed sey.eral passages.) And nolY for the celebrated Luther, who 
1l(,I'H ,:1Il1 !1 1I'0ni against confession till he bad five conferences with 
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tLL' devil, lvldch he has prL'3ei\"lcd, anti which Ill: got 1I,1l1,lalcll into 
English. Here,it is. 

The Ilalf·llOur L'llllLll here. 
Hc\ :'IIr. GRn;(;-Gclltlcmcn, I will tell you Ihat among my 

reasons tllr coming here in my canonicals, the chid' one \\ as, that 
you might SCe that I considcrcll myself cngrgcd in a holy work in 
I'evealing to the world the abominations of till' chllrch of Home, and 
tiubmitting it to your opinion \Yllcther SUell an L'x<lnlinalion as 1 havo 
in part,read;be a proper and suit,lble eXel1 ise ofL'hristian pict\, ant! 
priestly rights, and [trust that God \1 ill bIL':>s my l:IHleavours, and 
make them.be productive of good. 1 sllall now go oler Ilis [n'gu
ments. As for his rea,on for alhertising I'l"titution-is it not vcry 
wonderful that in all cases a receipt cannot UC given and recei\'ed 'l 
[ tell you that the true reason for thus advl:rlising the cases of res
titution is, in order to induce the pcople to udievG that it is not reo 
'luired or practised in any other church. nat I say that it is both 
re<luired and practised in our church, and that I I,a\e known Illany 
instances of it. My rc\'erend friend has ueL'n fighting with sh~dows. 
The propriety and legality of confession I adillit, but li'om its pro
priety and legality it by no means fullows that it is eithcr legal 01' 
proper for married or unmarried females to be n:amined by bache
lors on subjects about which they know nuthing. Is there not a 
great difference between the legality of confL'sSlon and the legality 
of bachclors pumping young women for their secret.;. This very 
cus.tom, I tell you, is a striking proof of tbe ajlostaey of R'lme, of 
which, by .. the-bye, my reverend friend has taken care to say noth
ing. In quoting the text, " As my father sent me eVC,l so 1 send 
you," he lorgot to give what immediately follolVs, II Lich would show 
that the mission had nothing to do with confession. He speaks of 
the comparative morali ty of the people of England and Ireland. He 
speaks unguardedly, as if he docs not see with a thinl,ing eye. r\ow 
I was living in England. I went over there greatly prejudiced 
against the country on account of the calumnies which I heard heap
ed upon it here, but f do say that there is no country in the world 
t~at, in point of true Christianity and morality alfords 50 enlinently 
high! and glorious an example of, the religion \I'hich \\'c teach. 
Agam, I appeal to your common sense. The reverend gentleman 
say:s that there are a great number of women in England \1!1O have 
children before marriage. I have observed that 99 out ul JOO of 
these women invariably get married to the fathers of their children, 
and that they make chaste and prudent IVil'eo, As for my own 
country-women, even if I could, I would say nothing against them. 
But I believe Ireland to be an exception among the nati?l~s tl!at 
profess .the Roman Catholic rcligion. I say that that relIgIOn Ill

c~eascs Immorality and impurity, and muint::lins them in all the coun
trlCs where it exists. He tells me of our bisl,lOps. \\'e have had 
bad bishops. They wcre banished from among m, but even if they 
were not, how can he bring them forward as examples of the nature 
of Olli' religion. Why I will sllolV him that it is hia religion that 
vroduces and cn(;otlra"cs Stich crimes. I will uring forward a long 
jjt;t of English bishops ~1nd abbots before thl: Hl.'formution, who wer~ 

o 
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punished for tbem. Now he lIas brought me to England, I will bring 
him to Italy, Spain, New Orlean$. I myself met,a traveller who 
11ad been in the last place, aud he told me th3:t he was at a ball 
there at which there were 2000 females, not a smgle one of whom 
was ~ modest woman. I can shoN from Italian authors w~at the 
state of morals is there. Not a single married lady, even though 
she does confess to the bachelors, but must have her cara sposa. 
NolV it is principles I want. He talks of practises. I.told him his 
church does not know the way to hem-en, and that It cannot and 
does not teach it. He said Dothing to that. He a.ks, how can we 
remove sins unless we know them? I say you can't remove them 
at all. And therefore your mode of examination can't enable y?U 
to do it. The way of removing sins is by preaching ~esus Chr!st "
and his doctrines; by showing the sinner the nature ofsm, and giv
ing him a true idea of it This is the way to remove sin. This is the 
way the Scrjpture teaches us In remo',-e it. Hi5 way is not the mi
nistration of righteousness and of the gospel: but it is the economy 
of iniquity-it is just as if a man wanted to get his house clean ell 
out because it 'Vas in a filthy condition, and w hen it would be clean
ed out would go about asking. " What kind of dirt is this !-what 
kind of dirt is that ?-what is the nature of that filth 1" Now, 
would such questionns facilitate the cleaning of the house? I tell 
you the questions which I find in Dens, and Bailey, and others of 
their writers are merely intended to gratify the prurient, foul and un
clean inclinations of the human heart, and not for any good purpose. 
He speaks of removing sins. I tell him, ",ith el'ery respect, that he 
is the minister of antichrist, and that his religion is not the religion 
of Jesus Christ. I tell you, my brethren, that our absolution is va
lid, and I have felt it so while I knelt before the altar of my God, 
and heard it pronounced by the minister of our church; and I have 
felt the Lord comn,unicating inwardly with me, and I Ilave received 
" a peace which the world cannot give." (He here went into a 
train of·observations, and cited some passages from Bailey's Theol
ogy, which it would be impossible to n:port. He also quoted from 
St. Francis Dc Sales.) Now mark (he continued) he has not 
touched a single one of my arguments. He has not denied anything 
I said. You cannot, my friends, close your eyes to facts. Campare 
~rotestant America, descended from England, with Spanish Ame
rica. See the one celebrated for morality, and learning, and liber
ty; see the other in a state of anarchy and barbarism, drinking of 
the phial of the wrath of God. See Ireland, its wretchedness, its 
poverty, its disunion. Look at Spain, lately the seat of despotism, 
now the theatre of a wasting civil war. Look at Portugal. Con
trast them with the nations that profess the Protestant religion. 
Another c~n~equence of the Ro~ish.religion ii that it.encourage!! 
filth and dlrtmess. Some of their samts were noted for being co
vered with vermin and living in dirt. I can produce tlle life of one 
whose most remarkable distinction was his filthiness and the num
ber of vermin that covered him. I call upon you, gentlemen, _to ac
knowledge that the Roman Catholic religion is apo&tate, that ifdoes'l 
not teach the wal to heaven, and to judge between us. Let me" 
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now sho\v the slavery to which a married woman is reduced by the 
sy,tem of comfession. Here I have the " Introduction to a Devout 
Life," which has gone through an immense number of editions, the 
17th having been published in 1803, and the 2'-th in 1830, with five 
or six others. Therefore it must have been in a great many hands. 
I have also the" :\Iauline ;\lallual." (He read a passage from it, 
and proceeded to make observations, which could not be laid before 
the public.) He then gave a picture of the happiness of the Pro
testant clergy with their wil-es and children, contrasting their con
dition ",ith that of the priests, who are forbidden to keep much the 
company of women. 

The Idf-hour haYing expired. 
Hev. 1\lr. M"GURE then procecded-:,Tr. Gregg has spoken to 

you of the immorality of Catholics and of Catholic countries, and he 
has denied that persons should devote themselves to celibacy; but 
he seelUS not to know that in the Bible it is set forth that certain 
privileges were gnmtcd to those men and women who consecrated 
their virginity to God. He talks of unmarried priests keeping com
pany with women, and of the sins and temptations to which they 
are thuf'hy subject. \\'e do keep company with f£:males; wekeep 
company ,,,ith them in public, but not in private, because our vows 
forbid us Rut are we the more subject to temptation 1 \Ve be
lie;'c in the promise made by Christ to his c:lurch, and by faith we 
preserve Oll~ VOII's. But YOll, doctor dOll't believe in any such thing. 
It was the Jifficulty with bud men of kf'eping these VOW8 that 
brought forth the wholc spawn of locusts, which haye been cast out, 
but are pcrpetually assailing thc church of Christ. You say you 
bave the spirit of Go(l with you; but I fear it is the spirit of the 
cloven foot, and not the spirit of the cloven tongues. We belie,'e 
that our church has the spi"it of the Holy Ghost with her; that she 
i! the church of Jesns. If yours be the church of Jesus, where was 
the spirit for 800 years when that chur.:h was asleep, or when she 
WJ.3 invisible, as you s~y. ~'he was asleep; she was in a lethargy, 
as you, Sir, are in a spiritual lethargy, from which no power of ar
gument or of reasoning can awahn you. I p,k you again, Sir, where 
was the spirit ,r!.ich you boast of for 800 years while your church 
was asleep? You cannot answer me that; the lethargy is over you. 
Yuu are a~lecp, and I rray tbat the spirit of God may raise you up 
from that lethargy, alld that YOll may yet come to understand the 
truth, You spoke ofSJ.int Sales. Now you don't knJw any thing 
about ",ints. It was the n;'"t time we heard of a Saint Sales. You 
r'!eant St. Francis de Sales. Now, if) au prove to me that you 
ever h[Hl such a m;m in your c!lurch, yeu will be doing some
thing; but no, you will prove nothing, for I ne,'er could yet bind 
to a pl'incil,le. YOIl pretended to pro',e the apostacy of the Catho
lic church, but you pro,-cd nothing; you did no more than make 
a~sertions. I replied to those [J',<ertions about apostacy, and appeal 
to the assem!,b:.:e if I did not reply sllccessfu.IJy; for if I ba\'e failed 
in that I ha"e Liled in every thilJg. You taLClI of the parable of a 
filthy bOllse, bllt you dr'):'j1d t' e llIetaphor. You found you were 
ca u;;Lt in your own meshe" and yuu otopped short on that point. 
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.No, no; YOIl would 110t .search it, and sweep it, and pry i,:to every 
filthy cornel', and clean ~t out ; ~ut J:ou would. sweep It zn globo. 
y 9U ~ay to the housemaid-don t mmd searchmg the rat I~ole~, the 
corners, and creviccs; give it a ha~ty brushin.g .out, and It. wIll do 
very well. Why, Sir, your own friends are pltymg you wh!le they 
,Bretend to applaud you. You say. that you have Jesus w~th you. 
fhe Arians, fools, Baptists, Old Lights, and all t!le new lights of 
the world have said so, but did ever anyone beheve tbem. But 
you were caught in your own net, and there you a~e ~ntan~led 
\vithout a pos~ibility of release. You brought me to thl~ diSCUSSion, 
and there procloim before Hcaven that I am glad of It. Our ar~ 
<Tuments are before the world, and let all who have understanding 
judge of them. You have dragged into this discu~sion the females 
of England, and I am sorry for it, for 1 never make a use\;ess attack 
upon any party, sect. or people; but as you have forced me to a 
compa;ison, lct the consequences rest on your own head. You say 
that the femalcs in England, until marrier], remain pure and unde
fi1~d You institutc a comparison bctween them and the Crtholic 
females who resort to the tribunal of confession. Now, I will hold 
you to that comparison, although I must repeat again that I am sor
ry you have forced me to it. The witnesses I shall bring to my aid 
shall not be little travellers or paid liars, who write books for pay
merit to degrade Catholic countries. I appeal to your own clcrgy, 
and not even to their bare word, but to their oaths. All the testi
mony I shall give you shall be on oath; nothing from your little ve
nial liars. Hc,re, then, is the testimony of a clergyman of youI' olYn 
church, who was examined on a commission of inquiry into the 
causes of bastardy in England. It is to be found in Messrs. Pilking
ton's reports. The Rev. MI'. Creswell statcd that in sixty-two cases 
of bastardy which came to his knowledge in one parish, he found 
that three sisters were all with child by one man, a married man. 
They applied for parochial relief, and they a\1got one shilling and 
pixpcnce per \ycek each. Two of the sisters were with child again 
by the Marne man. Again, in the case of a woman named YIary 
White, having eight bastards by six differeut men. fiy this report 
(pa!1e 241) it appears that in one year in England 7t-,OOO cases of 
bastardy came bcfore the parish authorities. A case is recorded 
when a ma!l named John Carland was about to be maITictl to young 
woman, but when the marriage was about to be celebrated, he 
found. StlC was with child by another man, and it appeared that his 
ali'ectlOn for her was so great, that he was considerably affected by 
the circumstance. However, at the end of two years, he married 
her, and in applying to the parish for the loan of a paltry bUm of 
money, he offered to give as security the allowance that was made 
for the bastard child of his wife, thus makin<T a traffic of his wife's 
disgrace, and of his olVn hearlleswess and dggradation. Don't you 
k~ow reverend Sir, that Protestant gentlemen handicap for their 
WIves, and that dukes, marquises, and lords exchange wi\'es, and 
yet .there are no instructions gi\'en to thcm in the trihunal of can. 
fesslOn ; and th~t countesses and ducheses, and others of high de
gree, leave their husbands, and live in open adultery with others, 
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though they are not instructed at the tribunanl of confession. 
But, Sir, I will read a few more passages for you, and from Pro. 
testant authorit.y-a Protestant clergyman on his oath-the 
Rev. T. D. Birkett, lector of Norfolk. He says that pl'Omiscu. 
ous intercourse among the sexes takes place from an early age. 
Here, Sir, is another Prote-stant authOlity for you; the Rev. John 
Monks fonnd bastardy so prevalent in his parish, that he offered a. 
premium to any girl who would come to be married without be. 
ing with child. In the course of some time afterwards seventy. 
two came to be married, and how many do YOll lhink were enti. 
tIed to the premium 1" Two! Bnt even these two were not re. 
ally entitled, for they deceived the worthy rector who sought to 
encourage morality-for it was afterwards discovered thas 
these two were three weeks pregllant before they came to be 
married. Bllt shall 1 proceed with my extracts 1 If I do [ 
shall astonnd YOll and confound you. Bllt no-I shall 
proceellno further; and I ask YOll, Si r, why were you so rash 
ns to provoke me to compare cOllntry with country, or to draw 
n comparison belween the Protestant women of England and 
the ClillOlic women of this conntr)", or any other country Otl 

the face of the earth 1 Again I say, let it be remembered that 
1 do not stan(lnp to attack Eligiand. I deplore the immorality 
and licentiousness that prevail in it. I have been forced to the 
comparison, and I attack the system that leads to those crimes. 
Look at. the cotton ll1ills of Engbnd, wh:1t sinks of iniquity 
they nrc. There is not an Irishman \\'h) goe::; over from this 
counny who is not :chocked at the immorality he witnesses; and 
the Roman Catholics of Lancaster w:ll1ltl as soon see their chilo 
dren dropdead as send them into the cotton factory. Here the 
re\'eren(l gentleman referred to a letter written by Lord Byron 
with regard to convents and the state of female morality ill 
Catholic countries [IS compared to that of England. Don't 
these facts show that your system is defective, !w(1 that there 
nre among your spiritualized Protestants greater crimes thall 
ever was spoken of by Peter Dens 1 Now Sir, 1 will refer YOll 
t.o St. Puul, and sholV you ",hal he says of marriage and celio 
bacy-and [shull, if YOll like, contillne this discnssion for six 
months with YOll, for I know th tt when your little budget 
about Peter Dens is empty, your whole sto.:k in trade is gone. 
But before I proceed to SI. Panl, I shall read for you some pas. 
sages from Luther; lheyare to be found in tom~ 5th of Luther's 
works. Here I he reverend gentleman reall an account of Luther's 
temperament, as describer! hy himself as sllch, that he found 
himself unable to controlll it in any respect. He then read 11. 

p:1s-;a~e from :,Idancth"ll, who said tll"t he trembled when he 
-th,)ught of the passion of L'ltiler. He "Iso read pngsnges from 
ErCl"IllIH, Calvin, and other:", contcmporal'Y with Luther, who 
all coincide!l in gi \'ing a similar account of him. He theu pro. 
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c.eeded. Now; MI'. Gregg, I shall read for you a passage from Dr. 
Sherlock, one of your own Protestant divines-here it is, and you 
wmbe surprised to hear that it is no more than a table of sins
a preparation for confes~iol1-!hat is ~or Protestants coming to 
confession-and there IS hardly a crime alluded to by Peter 
Dens that is not sct fOI th in this catalogue of sins. The Doctor 
a:dds that fasting and abstinence are net;eSsdry to overcome 
them, and that eating too much and drunkenness encourage 
them. But YOll, ,Mr, Gregg, don't believe in fasting or in ab_ 
~inence, or lhat such things are necessary to overcome our evil 
propensities. You rely upon the spirit. But what right had your 
Protestnt diviDe to give a table of sins aud inst ruction for con
fession, when, according to his own chllrch, he had no power 
to. absolve man, woman, or cat 7 He could not claim a right to 
that power, because the church was in possession of it-and man 
canDot make a title to confer an estate until he fir~t proved his 
own possesslOll. You have ordination, bllt where docs it come 
from 7 Hear this, Mr. Gregg, and be ashamed of your fror.l_ 
less assertions with regard to the Church of Rome being the 
church of alltichrist. Your ministers have ordinations from 
that church-ollght the ministers of Christ have their orrlina
lion from the ministers of antichrist 7 Such is your Protes_ 
t.antism without principle,.. Lor k, theil, at your damnable 
doctrine about adultery. If a young man is married to an old 
woman, and thilt he wishes to get rid of her-he will send his 
spies abollt her-prore tl1:l.t she committeel adllilery--plll her 
away, !\nd take a young olle more to his fancy. Or, if his 
taste be lik'! that of some of the heads of your church, he may 
lake olle fat, fair, and forty. Look at Ih~ impiety of the sys_ 
tem Ihat malriage is dissolved by adullel-Y. I shall new, Sir, 
from the Bible, cOllvict your damnable system. Heal' what 
St. Paul says in his lessol'ls rdatillg to marriage and celibacy. 
(Here he read extracts.) Now, tloes Peter Dens say any thing 
more than that 1 Then, again the apostle says-" Defraud 
not olle another, except, perhaps, by consent for a time. that 
you may give yoursell-es to prayer, and retllrn together again, 
lest Sat,~n tempt you for your incontinency." Now, Mr. Gregg, 
do YOll take t11:1t. advice; do you give yourself lip to fasting 
and prayer, and abstinence 7 And sillce YOll ha ve corne here 
to_day in your canonical~, 1 hope YOll have wk,JI\ the lldvice of 
the apostle. St. l\lu~ llJcn goes on, "BlIt 1 speak of this by 
indulgence, nnt by comman(l, for I would that all men were 
even as myself." Now, Mr. Gregg, YOll k,lOW that St. Paul was 
unmarried, and here expresses the wi"h tlMt all who dedicat_ 
ed themselves to God were as he himselr was. The apostle 
then ~ily1', "Bllt, [ say to Ihe \10111<11 ried [Inti the widows, it is 
good If Ihey continue el'en as 1. Blit to thel1l that are nlnlried;i 
not 1 but. the Lord commallucth that the wife depart not [10111' 
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her husband', all(] ifshe depnrt, thal she relllClil1 unmarried or 
De reconciled to her hllsIJalld." Here now is the scripture in 
oppositioll (0 YOllr damnnble doctrine II h;ch sets a premium on 
adultery-for by your law if fifty adulteries were committed 
fifty nHl!ringes might follow. I say, Sir, that you have no 
power to allow t hem to marry again. They mCl(le the vow at 
marriage thnt tllt'y were to remaill man anti ,,,ife until sepn_ 
rater! bv death. I Illnde a vow of celibacy I hCll I would devote 
myself'to God 1':li, II I was twenty_three or tW('llty-four years 
of nge--and for the honor and glory of God I "IIClIL observe it 
11111" deadl. 

Here t:,C reverend gentleman's half hour ended. 
Mr. G REGe-Sball lYe continue on :\londay the question of vows 

and celibacy? 
:\11'. :\LIGVIRl'.-I am quite ready to meet you on any subject you 

plc2.",. 
:'lr. Gr.EGG-Then it is nndersood tllnt the ladies are to be ad

mitted on Monday? I should tbink they ought to be excluded. 
iUr. TlL\Gr,'II'tE-In that respect I am quite ready to submit to the 

nuthoority of the chair. 
!\II'. l\IAGu!RE'S Ch'lirman_I think it is better to adhere to the 

rule which has been made-namely, to confine the exclusion of thlt 
ladies to one day. 

1\1r. GRCGG-\Vell, then, let it be known wbo refu.ses to ex:
clude them. 

Here the day's proceedings terminated. 
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Bl!l'Wl!IIN 

THE REV. MESSRS. MAGUIRE A~D GRE(}G. 

SIXTH DAy-MONDAy-JuNE 5TH. 

At the usual hour the disputants were at their post. 
Mr. GRI!:GG rose and called on Mr. Maguire to proceed with 

the discnssion, ansl inquired of him if he would consent to piO. 
tract it until three ~ 

Mr. MAGUIRE-I meet the proposal with a distinct negatil'e. 
Mr. GREGG_Then let it bfl understood who refuses. 
:Mr. MAGUIRE then proceeded. He said he hoped that hi~ 

reverend friend was renovated by the intervention of the Lord's 
Day, and that he had come to the discllssion with those feeL 
iugs which oughl to belong to a Christian minister. After 
some prefatory remarks, Mr. Maguire thus proceeded. I am 
now come to the business of the day, and I lell my reve rend 
friend that I have no objection to prolong the discussion to any 
periocl he may think proper, or at least not to give it up till 
there is nothing in the shape of argument to be brought for. 
ward. I will continue it while Ihere is any fresh proof to ad. 
duce ; but I must implore of him to deal more in proof~ and in 
arguments, and to IdY aside idle assertions and declamation. 
Had he done so flom the commencement, thia discussion 
1V0uld have been ended long before this, I come again to his 
assertion, for he has given no argument upon the subject, tha.t 
the church of England and Ireland is the Catholic church. 

Mr. GREGG-With its branches in the East Indies and other 
places. 

Mr. MAGUJRE-SO I understand you in t.hat sense, and will 
give you the full benefit of your assertion; and I pledge my. 
self not to make assertsons, but to stick to ar~uments, and 
the assembly will give me credit when I say that what. 
ever I have pledged myself to I have fulfilled. The reverend 
gentleman gives as one of the signs by which his true Catho. 
lic church, with its brancheg, shall be known, .hat it repudiates 
vows and celibacy. I quoted scripture for him on Saturday-I 
quoted St. Eaul and other of the apostles, to show .llUl. such 
'Vas recommended in the chareh of God from the very time of 

p 
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our Saviour himself. But that has not satisfied him; and here 
)10W I will take up the subject of vows; and I mulel take to 
defend them from the attack made upon them by my opponent, 
and if scripture be og'linst me I will give up the whole argu_ 
lllent upon this part of the co::;e, and acknowlerlge MI'. Gregg 
triumphant. There is a fair proposition made him. He caHs 
upon me to abandon the vows I have made. Now I rely upon_ 
the scriptme for having done so; a~d if it be against me, I 
will give them up ,; uay, more-I WIll. go farthe.r-I will try 
the whole strength of our case upon the Issue of thiS point. He 
srys that splenrlor and glory are of the signs by which the true 
chmch shall be known in laHer days. He proclaims himself 
the champion of that great church-no doubt it is very respec. 
table in point of temporalities and richei:', but he will not say 
those are the characteristics of the true apostolic church. I 
will even join isssue with him.on this point, and compare 
church with church, and see WhICh has the sClipture with liS 

as to poverty, fasting, and self-denial. I will compare them, 
too, for t.he purpose of seeing which is most snpported by the 
scriptures. Althollgh I tell him that my church is more an. 
cient than the scriptlll'l1s themselves, and that the scriptures 
could no! exist wilhoni her-what will the reverend gentleman 
say to that 1 He knows it to be tluth-but perhaps he will 
sny, oh; no, it ~vas not your church but mine that pre~erved 
the ~criptures-It was the Protestant church that handed them 
down 10 liS in all Iherr purity, and it is by the PlOtestant church 
you nreto prove their canonicity and authenticity. But will 
any rational man belic\'e him 1 Oh, there is the dilemma he 
i~ in, and we wO.n't have. one wo.rd in tbe sh~pe of answer upon 
th1}t point. I will put hIm on hIS ~lIle of faith, and show you 
that he has no rule at all. I tell fum that poverty is ths IMuk 
nf ~I)e true cbnrch; he says that the splendour of his rank is a 
mark of· the truth, although he has repeatedly told you since 
this ~iscussion began that his church was partly, if no: entire • 
. Iy, invisible for 800 years amI more. l\There was all the splen. 
dour and glory of his church during that period! Strange 
and, inconsistent man-how. difficult it is to deal with him 1 
But if splendour be a mark of the truth, what does he think of 
the Great BertI" of the North--tbe colossal, and powerful, and 
splendid empire of Russia, with her church, including countless 
millions 7 If splendour be a malk of the truth, what does he 
say to France under Napolean Bonaparte 1 What does he say 
of the Mahomedan eHlpire when it extended over the Jairest 
Rnd most glorious portion of the earth 1 But I will show him 
that poverty, abstinence, and self_denial, and vows dedicating 
people to God, arenHllk, of the true church, and I will quot~ 
for him from his own Protestant Bible. I refer him theli fo 
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X lim. 30 cit. v. 2. It say. if a man vows a vow to tlte Lord, or 
slYears an oath to bind his soul with a bond, he shaTI not break bis 
word, but he shall do according to all that proceedeth out of his 
mOllth,ancl if a woman also vows a vow unto the Lord, and bind her
self by a bond, being in her father's ho 1se in her youth, and bel' father 
bear her vow and her bond where\\'ith she hath bound her soul, and 
ber father shall hold his peace at her-tllen all hel' vows shall stand 
and every bond wherewith she hath bound her sou!." Now, my 
friends, mind the condition alone under \\'hich she could break a 
yo\\". If she made it in her youth, when under age, and in her fa
thers's house, when she could not be legally said to be her own 
mistress-then she might break the \'OW, if the father did not ap
prove of it. But if the father heard it, and held his peace-said 
nothing against it-then every bond wherewith she had bound her 
soul should stand. And again, my friends, the text goes on to say
" And if she had an husband when she vowed 01' uttered aught out 
of her lip& wherewith she bound her soul-if she had at all an hus
band, and her husband heard it, and hold his peace at her in the 
day that he heard it, then her vows shall ~tand, and her bonds 
wherewith she hath bound her soul shall stand." There, again, my 
friends, if a wife malw a vow and the husband say nothing against 
it, she is bound to keep it. But in no case whatever are vows made 
by those arridng at the years of understanding, aud master of them
selves, to be broken. \Vhat does my reverend friend now say upon 
the subject of vows? I implore of him that when he comes to re
ply he may give scripture authority, and that he way deal in argu
ments not in loose assertion. 1 do implore of him to follow me re
gularly, and to take up the points of scripture which I refer to, and 
to give something in the shape of argument. I promise him if he 
do that he will facilitate the great end for which we commenced this 
discussion, aud that if he do not, all our controversy will be render
cd useless. The reverend gentleman next read a text from Leviti
cus, and proceeded-That you will admit is pretty strong with re
gard to vows, the necessity of keeping them, and their being ap
proved of by God; and I shall now bring you to something equally 
satisfactory. You see, my friends, that I defend all the rights and 
(jrdinances of my church from the Scriptures, and show that they 
are founded on the Scriptures. Here is the 2311 chapter and -21 st 
verse of' Deuteronomy, "When thou shalt vow unto the Lord thy 
God, thou shalt not lack to pay it, for the Lord thy God shall sure
ly require it, and it shall be sin in thee. But if thou shalt forbear 
to vow it shall be no sin in thee. That which is gone out of thy 
lips thou shalt keep, and perform even a free will offering, accord
ing as thou hast vowed to the Lord thy God, which thou hast pro
mised with thy mouth." Again, in Ecclesiasticus, 4th chap, 4th 
verse-" When thou vow est a vow unto God defer not to pay it_ 
fur he hath no plea~ure in fools; pay that which thou von'est. Bet
ter it is tl10U .houldst not vow, than to vow and not to pay." Again, 
in ,\fatthew, 19th Cll<lptc'r verse 12, it is said-" There are SOllle 

eunuchs who were borll so from their mother's 1V0mb, and there are 
,')lIle eunuchs \\'ho were made ellnllchs by men, and there are 
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eunuchs who have made them-elves cunucbs fiJI" the kingdom of 
heaven's sake. He that is able to receive it., let him receive it." 
There, my friends, is not only the . ap~ro.b~tion ~ God eX'pr.es~ed 
with re<Tard to those who devote their virginity to ':>od, but It IS Im
perativ~ly said he that is able to receive it -that is the neces.ary 
grace to keep the vow, let him receive it. 'Vhat does the Rev. Mr. 
Gregg say to that 1 Now, mark me again; as I rely on the Scrip
tures, let me be answered from the Scriptures on this subject. 
Again, in Luke, see what is said of those who leave house, parents, 
brethren wife and children, and devote themselves to God. I rf'fer 
the reverend gentleman to the 18th chapter and 29th verse. The 
apostle says-" Verily, I say unto you, there is no man that hath 
left house and parents, and brethren, and wife and children, for the 
lake of God, who will not receive manifold more in the present 
time, and in the world to come life everlasting." I ask the Rev Mr. 
Gregg would he rccommend lIlen to leave house, and home, and 
riches, and parents, and Idndred, and give themselves up to the 
kingdom of God 1 No, he would recommend the very contrary, 
and in direct opposition to the Scriptures. Oh! Mr. Gregg, the 
Sciptures are against you. and you neither know them nor under
stand them. I don't say that any man is bound to leave is wife, 
and goods, and friends. There is no obligation that he should do 
80 ; but hear what the Scriptures say. Should he do so for the 
lake of the kingdom of God-he shall recei,"e manifold more in the 
present time-he shall receive the peace of God in this life and his 
everlasting glory in tIle life to come. These are the glorious re
wards pointed out in the Scriptures to those who dedicate themselves 
to God, and make vows of chastity and po,"erty fJr his sake, and 
most assuredly will the eternal God fulfil all his' pmmises. Again, 
in the first epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians, c1lap. 7, the apos
tle says-" Now, concerning the things whereof you wrote unto 
me, it is good for a man not to touch a I'"oman- but, nevertheless, 
to avaid fornication, let every man have his own wife, and every 
woman her own hu~band, but I would that everyone were even as 
myself-but everyone hath his proper gift 01 God, one after this 
manner, and another after that. I say to the unmarried, and the 
widows, it is good for them if they abide e\'cn as I:' Again, in the 
25th and 32d verses, the apostle says-" !\'ow, concerning virgins, 
I have no commandment of the Lord, yet I give my judgment as 
one that hath obtained mercy of the Lord to be faithful. But I 
would have you without carefulness. He that is unmarried careth 
for the things that belong to the Lord, how he may please the Lord, 
but he that is married careth for the things of this world, and how 
he may please his wife." Again, my friends, the apoitle says of 
widows-" The wife is bound by the law as long as the husband 
livetl~; but ifher husband be dead s',e may marry whom she will, 
only III the Lo~d. But she is happier if she so abide, after my judg
ment, and I tlllnk I have the spirit of the Lord; and youn!;cr \' i
dow~ !lre .to be avoided." Here, my friends, are my Scripture "lI
thorilles III support of \'OIVS and celibacy. But h:l\"e I done \\ith 
thelll? No. But it i~ 1IIJnCCC$sa'), lh~t I should go fllrlh~r. 1 
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might still quote St. Paul, Rnd other. of the apostle~, ulltil I would 
~eary yOl~ out, and you declan'd that I had carr!eu my proof's too 
far. Agalil the apostle says, that honor shall be given to those who 
preserve their first faith-and J hU\'e nineteell of the holy fathers 
til show that by this first faith was meant the state of widowhood. 
I r~fer the reverend gentleman to the Council of Carthage, which, 

.1udlcrou~ly enough, he calls a Prutesrant council, because the 
chur~h was then pure and Pro~estant. Well, then, he cannot quar
rel WIth what he calls one of his own councils. That was the coun-' 
cil at which St. Augustine was present, and in that council, in the 
104th canon, he will find that that was the interprctari'Hl put upon 
first faith. What do you say to that Mr. Gregg 'I ~lark me again, 
I expect to be follolved distinctly and seriatim, and to gct dirct:t 
answers to the arguments and autlIGrities which I am bringing for
ward, and let the world see what your arguments ure against vows, 
celibacy, chastity, and self-uenial, in sllpport of \\ hich I am giving 
the most irrefragable scriptul'e proofs. Agrill, ill the Apocalypse, 
the glorious and distinctive privileges which the chuste enjoy are 
pointed out to the apostle, when he asks of the spirit who showed 
him the wonderful things which are recorded in that prophecy, 
" who were the thousands that were clothed in white garments!" 
" Those' are they who have f'lllu,,'ed the lamb through all tribula
tion, and who are pure and undenied by women." ::io much for 
this part ofm) case, and the ~cripture authorities oy which Iover
whelm him. J come now to the sixth article or tbe Protestant 
church, and upon this article [ put that church upon its tdal. I 
will show that by that article she rejects the scriptures, 01' annihi
lates her own existence, at a time when it is pretended that she did 
exist, or that the church of Chri,t existed in all its original purity. 
Mark me, in the arguments that I shall briog forward, I don't seek 
to reject any portion of the scriptures, but I mean to show lip what 
this Protestanti.m without principle is That article says, th:H no 
book is to be deemed canonical, which was ever doubted of by the 
chUl'ch of God. I refer you, my friends, to the article in question, 
atld see now what a dilemma I ha .. e him driven into. I have here 
a translation of Eusebius by a Fellow of Trinity College, Oxford, 
and I believe it is one of the best translations thnt wa~ ever made. 
In this boo!! it goes on to prove that the :\pocalypse was never 
written by St. John the Evangl·list at all, th.at it was written by 
another person, and that its canonicity and authenticity were doubt
ful. This was in the Hh century, before the Christian religion, ac
cording to Mr. Gregg, became corrupt. EUieoius al.o relat~s that 
tIle church doubted of the authenticity of their bool,s of sCripture, 
and thus, accol'ding to your sixth article; you arc bound to reject 
all those books as not being canonical. And, mark me now, I call 
upon you, ;\11'. Gregg, to SIIOW that those books were ne~er uoubted 
by the church; and.if you do not do ,that ):our church .l~ bOlln~l to 
reject them. Sucll IS ,Y,'ur l'rotestantlsm WltllOut prI.nc.,ple. ~ow, 
who was Eusebiu,? He it was to whorn the world IS IlJdebteu for 
pre.prving what lIa,; n,rnaincd of the great AlexanJri.all library. 
Tlu;,l' uook, were I.I.JUlJtcu by tilt: cUUIlt;11 at Carthage, 111 t! .. : year 
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S97, when the chureh was pure and without error; and I would now 
be glad to ask him VI/hat became of his rule of faith, fo.undcd ~pon 
the articles of his church 1 He talks of my church havmg an mde:r: 
purgaforius-so it has; here is one printed in Rome in 'S8, ani! 
what does that fact show, but the care with whirh the church 
watches over every thing pertaining to her rights and her canons. 
I refer him to page 119 of the work, where he will find th~t ill the 
fourth century Dionysius of Alexandria, one of the ablest criticS that 
lived since the days of Longinus, in speaking of the Pope, calls him 
the bleesed Pope. The name of the.Pope was known then, Mr. 
Greg .. , and he was called the blessed Pope. The people did ·not 
belie;e that he was antichrist. It was not odious at thllt time. I 
will not talk of that article of his church which passes sentence of 
eternal damnation upon men, inasmuch as it says that by the eter
nal decree of God every man is born to be damned or saved. I 
will not trouble my friends in combating that monstrous, that hor
rible doctrine. He says that the true church was invisible for 800 
years-aye, 800 years and more. Here, again; see the wretched 
dilemma into which he has fallen. HOlv, I ask him, could the sa
craments have been administered-how could baptism, ordination, 
and all other Christian rites and sacraments have existed in a church 
that was invisible for 800 years and more? Let him answer that. 
I have called on him before to answer it, but he has been deaf to 
my caJl. How could a church have unity, sanctity, catholicity, and 
apostolicity, which was sleeping for 800 years and more 1 Where 
will he show me a single traee of this invisible church, not for 800, 
but, according to Luther, ror a thousand years! Ah, my friends, 
if I sought to merely triumph over my adversary, my triumph would 
be complete. St. Paul, in his epistle to the Corinthians, says that 
the spiritual body of Christ, which is his church, can never die, or 
become corrupt; but, ;)clCording to Mr. Gregg, it was invisible-it 
had no existence-it had no existence-it lVas therefore dead; 
and, as to becoming corrupt, according to him, it became the most 
corrupt thing in the world. Again, the cburch was to be visible
it was to have a visible head; and how could it have a visible helld 
jf there was not man, woman, or child in the world who knew where 
that head was to be found 1 . 

Here the reverend gentleman's half. hour terminated. 

FIFTH DAY-SATURDAT.-(CONTINUED.) 

Mr. GREGG then proceede~ .. He said-My friends before) come 
. ·to answer some of the proro~ltlons brought forward by my reverend 
opponell~, or to rt~~ark upon the misapplication of his passages 
from scnpture, I Will tell you a story. There was a churchman 
,ollce who was a great sport~man, and he was going out to shoot, 
although he was no great thlllgs of a shot; and a friend who was 
with him saw a number of birds on a bush, and desiI'ed the sports
man .to let fly: He did slap at them, and when the friend asked did 
he kIll anythlllg, "Why," said he, "if I did not kill them 1 made 
them leave that," (a laugh.) ~o it has been with my reverencl.oppo-
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nent ; although he hunted a great deal out of it~ proper place, he 
killed nothing. He caughi no gamc. He has wandered over the 
scriptures, the councils of tIlt! church, his nineteen holy fathers, and 
a whole host of aut hori lies, and he c:llis upon me 10 answer all with
in the space of one half hour. I ask him is it just or fair to do so? 
You heard him talk of [he ~criptures bcing doubted; oh, I tell l'Jim 
that I smell an Athe;,t, I do smell an Atheist. Did you ],ear 
him calling on me to prove the canonicity and autllf'nticity of the 
book of the Apocalypse? I tell him 1 will do no such thing, Could 
it even be imagined that the canonicity of the Hel elations should 
be .doubted by a Christian minister, or that one C!:ristian m~nister 
would call upon another to prove it? I do not say that :\11', Ma
guire doubts it ; no, he admit3 it, and I cannot, therefore, be called 
upon for such proofs of it. But if the infidel called upon we for 
such proof I would give it to him. My Christian friends, am I not 
warranted in saying that I smell an A theist, when I find a man en
deavoring to cast scorn upon the 1I'0rks of the li"ing God? If ever 
there was a book II'hich pro\cs itsclf bcyond all question and dis
pute. the book of Revelations is that book; and let those who 
would attempt to cast doubt or scorn upon it, tremble at the fulfil
ment of the prophecies which it contains. This is an evidence of 
Popery, which 1I'0uld set it at naught. I will refer you to a work 
\"hich is unansweJ'able and which contains proofs of the authentici
ty of all the books of scripture. It is a work which has been ap_ 
proved by all parties. It is a scholastic essay, proving the autbenti
city of tl,e scriptures, by D,'. Cousins. I do this that J may not frit
ter away the time of this great assembly, in doing that which there is 
no necessity to do, wllich would, in the language of the gentleman's 
own church, be a \York of supererogation. I, therefore, dismiss 
that part of the subject, for he has not shown that any of the books 
of the scripture we deem canonical lVas ever doubted by the church 
of God. The reverend gentleman still continues to misrepresent 
what I hal'e &aid. He says that I acknowledged that the church of 
Christ was dead for 800 years, or that it was invisible. I will just 
say that she might be invisible without being dead, but I did not 
say that she was dead, far'from it-neither did I say that she was 
invisible. r said that she IVas re~pectively il1\isible. I said that 
the church had the living soul of truth, and that although she was 
respectively invisible, she never died. Now I will illustrate myar
gument upon the part of the case thus. Suppose the sun be cover, 
cd with clouds do \ye not say that it is invisible! but will anyone 
say that it cea5cd to shine, much less cease to exist 1 Suppose 
that Father ?lIaguire said something so offensive to all the persons 
at this meeting, that they all but one or Iwo walked out and left 
him there, might not the murning papers fairly state that the meet-. 
jng was dissolved, that no one remained at all, for the one or two 
who might remain would be invisible to all the world? He talks of 
the kings of England being the heads of the chur.::h, and that Henry 
VIII. was the first visible head of the Protestant church. Luther 
threw Henry VIII. o\'erboard, and that monarch lived and died a 
victim of the corruption which he \\"a. instrumental in avertl,ro\\,-
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ing I never said trlat the church was dead, ann let it 1I0t go abroad 
that I said so. 

Mr. MAGUIRE-I refer to tl~e notes. 
Mr. GREGG-SO do 1. Yuu may have misunderstood me, and I 

am sure you did. OUI' Lord said, " Many are called, and few are 
chosen." No doubt, many of the Papists are called, but few a~c 
chosen. The Lord aO"ain says, "difficult is the road and narrow IS 

the way that leads toO sah'ation, and few there are who enter by it; 
but straight is the road and wide is the way that lead2th to destruc
tion, any many are they that go in thereat." The reverend gentle
man talks of the Book of Reyelations, lightly, but better it were that 
a millstone were about hill neck than that he should do so ; and I 
tell you, Sir, that it shall be a millstone about your neck, and that 
I will cause it to sink you to the earth before I have done with you. 
We have this paganised Christianity, where the inner court is oc
cupied by a few, and the outer court trodden dOlYn. Those who 
are of the inner cOllrt are the two witnesses spoken of in the 17th 
chapter ofUel"elations ; and the great beast, who was to ascend out 
of the bottomless pit, and kill those witnesses, whose bones were to 
be dead in the streets of the great city, which is spiritually cailed 
Sodom and E~ypt-I say that your church is the great beast fore
told in Revelations-that she is the great husk which covered 
the true kernel of Christianity. But let it !lot be fathered on me 
that I ever said the church of Christ was dead. I have proved your 
church to be the church of antichrist, and I feel that I get strength 
and grace for thc t"lsk as I go on. The inten"ening Sabbath has 
given me aaditional strength to get through the labour in which I 
engaged. Now, weat part of the reverend gentleman's assertions 
IIhall I commence with '1 Whether his vow, or the articles of my 
church 1 It is impossible that I can answer all he has advanced 
within the Rpace of less than half an hour. I shall take the vows 
firu ; but let it not be said that I decline answering his argume nts 
about the articles. But I have answered them already. Look at 
the way in which I met him on the subject of miracles, and I shall 
proceed in the same way nOlv with regard to vows. First I assert that 
vows being allowed under th old dispensation is no reason why they 
8110uld a1 all exist under the new law. This is my 6.·st proposition. 
I will show that what was necessary and commanded under the old 
law was not allowed at all under tile new dispensation. Water was 
commanded to be used under the old law in ablutions and the of
fering of sacrifices; but it was a type of the blood of the Redeemer, 
which was to wash mankind from their sins, and under the new 
law it was found totally unnecessary. All those things which were 
typical of the coming of Christ and his law were no longer neces
sary under the new dispensation, and when you back to Ham, you 
are going back to the old dispensation and overturning the new
Under the old law oil was used, but it was symbolical of the unc
lion of the holy spirit, which was to descend to the church under 
the ne~' dispen.ation, and it became unnecessary in the new law. 
There 18 th~ legal ?isp~nsati~n and ~he evangelical dispensation. 
The legal dispensation IS a dispensatIOn of the vows mentioned in 
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the Old Testament. The dispensation of the Old Te;tamenl 
was the law to bring us unto Christ-to show man hi" weak_ 
Dess until the coming of Christ; Illld if vows existed under 
the olel, it is no aUlhority why they should exist under the new. 
All thitt is contained under the old law has been abrogated by 
the new, particularly that which is opposed to the spirit of the 
New Testament. Before I give you the text, I will "how you 
the natme of the new dispensation of the New Testament. 
That dispensation confers on the church powers by confening 
on it the gift of the Holy Ghost. Men leceive this dispensa_ 
tion that they may receive the Hdy Ghost, and thereby obtain 
as it were It new nature and be born again. It has been said 
in thosa days, I will pour out my spirit; your sons and your 
daughters shall prophesy, and men shall run in the way of the 
commandments of God. It is the delight of the Lo) d to be
hold his people running in the way of his commandments. I 
will now tuke a few texts of script lire to show the liberty in 
Christ, and the freedom from the dispensatiolls of the old law, 
which was given to man by the new law. In the 8th chap_ 
ter of St. Paul to the ROIll,ans the apostle says-" Becallse the 
creature also itself shall be delivered from the servitude of wr
ruption into the liberty of the glory of the children of God." 
Again, in the 1st Epistle to the Corinthian" the 8th chapter, 
9th verse, " But take heed lest, perhaps, this your liherty be
came n stumbling block to the weak." Then the 2d Epistle to 
the Corinthians 3d chapter, 17th verse, " Now the Lord is a 
spirit, and where the spirit of the Lord is there IS liberty." Th en 
in James 1st chapter, 25th verse, "But he that halh looked into 
the perfect law of liberty, and hath continued them, not be_ 
coming a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the word, this man 
shall be blessed in his deed." Thus do I show YOll, my friends, 
the contrast between the two dispensations and the perfect li_ 
ber and freedom from all vows under the new law and true li_ 
beny in the faith of Christ Jesus. I will come now to some of 
the passages quoted by my friend, and indeed I think upon 
this part of the case, as ladies are not excluded, we ought to 
hold the discussion in Latin. Here the reverend gentleman, 
forgetting ihe language he was about to speak in (as well as we 
could hear him, and we afterwards appealed to others who were 
near us, and they agreed that we were right) said, Lisons, 
thus using the imperative mood of lhe French verb to read, in
stead of, we should think, Legamus. He then proceeded, 
" anne Sacerdotes Romani se faciunt eunuchos 1 Lege libros 
eorum-anne sacerdotes Ramani sunt eunuchi 1 Vide tractu_ 
tus eorum de theologia, ubi versatnr de elTusione semiuis. Imo 
hi eunuchi etiam lasciviores Sllllt," (cries of qh! oh I shame, 
shame, fromslIch as Illlderslood the passage.) My fdeuds, I 

Q 
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stand in the liberty of Christ, and I must· deal in unpleasant' 
truths when fighting ~or ,that liberty. B.ut I tell yo~ thiS, and.. ( 
am SUfe you will admit I make ~ st~rthng 'conces~IOn., when I 
teU you that I would have 110 objectIOn to ,?unnenes. and m.o
nasteries, provided the monks a'.ld nuns mlg~t. come oUL al!.d 
marry whom they pleased. I think t~at· rehglOus MmmUlll_ 
ties of that kind would. be capable of domg a great deal9f go!>d. 
I will come now to the Epistle of Paul to Timothy, and I will 
eut the reverend gentleman down with his own sword. Yes, I 
will hew him to pieces before the Lore!, (laughter). I wm tak~ 
his very texts, and show that they prove the contrary to wl1at 
he would have you believe. What is said there with regard 
to widows, has reference to public alms.houses j for in those 
days the pious had alms.houses for the widows, and it was pro_ 
hibited that the young widows who were taJs:en in there should 
marry; if they were to marry, they shoulclstay out of the alqul ... 
house, and let their husbands support them j and no doubt if 
there was any old widow iA the alms.house, to whom some olet 
gentleman took a liking, there would be nothing to prevent 
him making a match wiLh her, and tnking Ihe blll'thell of her 
support off the parish. I go to principle~. I speak in the spirit 
of a man who feels that he is right. I see Jhe things as they 
are in God's holy word, and r put no false cOilstrllction on them. 
Let anyone then who wishes to consult the text, do so, and 
they wit! find concerning. those widows, who were reco~mend_ 
ed not to mal'ry, were such as applied to be supported at the 
alms.house-for in the following part of the text we fiQd::-" If' 
any widow who has children or nephews to support th.em-'~. , 

Here the reverend gentlemaQ~s half hour el1ded~ 
llev. Mr. MAGUIRE then pro£eeded-My reverend fdena has 

amused you in tbe commencement with an old, story-apd~in.,. 
deed, since the commencement, he hars d'one . little more. than 
amuse you with old women's stories-but,. al~, he has not fol_ 
lowed the arguments I laid down, nor grappled with on~single 
proof, which I brought forward, of the subj~ct under discussion 
to.day-namely, VOWEl. Truly, l)JY friends, it is melancholy 
to have to deal with such a man .. I calle'd upon him distinclhr 
and repeatedly to follow me seriatim through my arguments ; 
but he has been at his old trade of wandering about from one 
subjelll to another. He says he stands to. principles, but he pas 
not maiutained a single principle sillce the cOmrrtencemen~ 'of 
this discussion. And herl'l I am obliged to follow him-indeed 
I cannot separat.e from him. We are J'ike:the Siamese 'tWillS. 
He wants to break up the union. I'm glad te? ,fin:d that he' i~ 
so much of an anliunionist even in tharrespect •. I ~aicl if} l~Y 
last speech, that abstail:ling. from meat antI drink, ,and ma.kin;: 
vows of poverty and ce!Jbacy, were lawful and' commendable 
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in the sight of God. This was the principle upon which I 
went and my opponent, although he tells yon that he clings 
to principle, has 1I0t met 0~le ,single argument that J brought 
forwarrl in support of my pflllCIples., He told you a story a~out 
II. theological sporlsmltl1. Now, wIth regard to self, a ~ubJect 
upon which all men are fluent, but few men agree, I wIll only 
Bay that I indulge in the harmless amusements of,the field, and 
in innocent sports,; an,d that so long as my, conSCIence ~e~ls me 
there is no harm 111 dOlllg 60, I shall so contll1ue. He sald It wail 
unfair that I should make reference to so many texts of scripture, 
and said that it was impossible he could answer all that I ad. 
duced inthe space of half an hOllr. Now, he never in the course 
of his life uttered a greater truth, and instead of saying that 
he could not. answer them in half an hour, if he had said that 
it would take him to the last half hour of,his life, he would be 
perfectly right. He spoke of holy water and oil, and said that 
the lise of them was abrogated under the new law. He for. 
got the waters of Baptism. He cried, " Oh, I smell an Athe. 
ist; here. is a man seotling at and doubting the canonicity of the 
scriptures" Now, I ask YOIl, Mr. Gregg, as an honest man, did 
I do 801 No, I would sooner sacrifice my life than deny one word 
of Revelation. I did 1I0t attack revelation, and, Mr. Gregg, you 
must know thl'.t-but I attacked one of the 39 articles; and in 
order to attack it and to ~how what Protestantism without princi. 
pIe was, I proved that the Book of Revelations was doubted in 
the early days of the church, and that according to your 6th ar. 
ticle you ~ere bot1l~a to reject as not being canonical, any part 
of the Scnpture whIch ever h'ld been so doubted. My friends, 
you will recollect that I called on him to apply himself parti. 
clllarly to that point; he saw the dilemma into which he was 
forced, alld he hl'l 110t. said one word in reply to me. I ask you 
is that candid_is it f:J.ir 1 Here i.3 the dilemma, and I give him 
ago.in ~n oppor,tnnil,y of getting, out of it ; he must reject the 
6th article of his church, or reject the Book of Revelations. 
Come, Sir, no fencing or evasions, bllt try your hand again. 
I tolr! you your Ilegatil'e articles would not stand, and I now' 
ask you where is there a principle in your church to prove the 
canonicity of Revelaliolls. There is PlOtcstantism without 
principle. Do YOll understand now whether I attempted to 
mock God's word or not 1 Ah! you mnst know full well I do 
not; and I ~'l.,ve g,iven you more cl:edit for sincerity than you 
deserve, for It IS eVIdent that you raIsed that cry agains: me in 
order to escape frofT! t~le dilemma in which you are entangled. 
I gave you the authOrIty of that church which has been visible 
and of her councils. I ga ve it to you on that church frarr: 
which YOll have all that you possess, and from a council held 
at the time when you say that the church was pure. Can YOIl, 
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I ask you, dispUlp. such authority 1 It is from. our chnrch that 
you have every thing which you have that IS ,,,orth possess_ 
ing, and I believe that you are cOll.ling back I.? liS ~y degrees. 
I hold in my hand a book printed m O~ford, .111 wh!ch are the 
hYlllns of our brel'iary that was lately prlllted III Pans. I ha\-e 
"never denied Revelations. You talked of the stream ory-uth, 
but I ask you how could there be stream, when, accordmg to 
vour own account the fountain was run city; the church was 
J' d inviiilible 1 But the fact is, MI. Gregg, you are run ry, com_ 
pletely run dry, and I believe there is not a man in this ~s_ 
semblythat does not see it, (cheers). The Rev. Mr. l\~agUire 
said, I beg of YOIl, my friendi'!, for God's sake, not to give me 
your cheers. If I get off well with Goa, it is all I want, and I 
beg of you to elevate your hearts to him, and to pray that he 
may give your hearts to understand the truth. I don't want 
your applause· If I make truth triumphant, and that good re_ 
sults may follow, give the glory to God; pray to God to aSi!ist 
you, for if we survive this discussion it is a moral miracle. The 
reverend gentleman talks of the pure gold and of the dross of 
the church. Now, I tell him there can be no dross in the 
church. There may be individual dross; bllt the church 
with which Christ promised to remain, is still pure gold. He 
will find no pure gold in his church unless he robs it frolll 
mine. Where do the ministers of his church get their ordina_ 
tion-where do they come from-if they do not scale tl1f~ wall 
and come down throllgh the roof like robbers 1 He said that 
his church was invisible, and then that she was visible. The 
last assertion gave the lie to the first-for she was invisible
that is, she had not existence at all. I ask, can the church of 
God be invisible to man 1 and his church was invisible for 800 
years-where was she? Do you think that that which was to 
be the largest body of believers that ever existed in the world, 
was to be for 800 years invisible? AmI I ask you was not the 
Roman Catholic church the largest body of believeriil in the 
world, an~ ~v~~ she not through all ages visible ~ " A nd this 
mark of VISibility was acknowledged by Luther hi~l>elf. who 
lS~id he called to witness that it was by accident, and not "by~de_ 
SIgn, that he separated from that which wns the only -viJ;ible 
church in the world. Here are Luther's own worde-agtftn
"Primo solus eram, et certe ad tractandas has res indocrissi_ 
mus et ineptiesimus." He spoke of the old and the Hew dis_ 
pensatio~, and of the liberty by which ChriEt mRde us free. 
Yes, ChrIst made us free, not to attack one another or to call 
his church that of Antic.hrist. But though we ar; free, and 
not bound by the legal nghts of the Jews, still in many things 
we are bound by the old dP8pensation. 'Ve are bound to keep 
the ten commandments, though Luther said they were a hUIll .. 
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bug, and that we wel'e not bound by them. ·Will you say gO, Doctor 
Gregg 1 Y 011 are the disciple of Luther, and do you agree with 
him lhere 1 I think I might retort, alld say that I smell an Athe
ist, but 1 will not do any such thing; I shall not deal in hard names. 
I showed you that it was lawfnl to make a y(.w in the old law, and 
that vows were approved of-nay, commanded in the new law. I 
brough t such a host of Scripture autllOrity to my aid, that I may 
fairly ask you, did I not prostrate you in YOllr arguments against 
vows. I showed you that it was good for a man to quit parent", 
friends, and home, and dedicate himself to God-and I shall now 
give you more Scripture authority on that point. The young man 
who was rich, came to our Saviour, and asked what should he do 
to be saved 1 He told him to keep the commandments. This I 
have done, said he, from my youth-well, saith our Saviour, "Go 
sell whatever thou hnst, and give it to the poor, nnd follow me." 
How many in our chur('h have done so-have given up riches, and 
rank, and honor, and dedicated themselves to poverty and to God. 
I would be glad you could show me any in YOllr churfo'h that have 
done so. I would be glad that you would instruct your bishops to 
do so, and also to give some of their wealth to the poor curates of 
the establishment, who are going about among the few followers 
that they have, and striving to make theil' church in some way res
peCtable. I quoted Eusebius to show that tile authenticity of seve
ral books of Scripture \,ere douhted by the church-and this up
sets your whole rule offaith founded upon your article.. You ac
knowledge Eusehius all authority-that he existed when the church 
was pure, There are not fOllr pages of his works-of his theoldgi
cal work;;, that do not mention mil'acle~. The fire refust'd to burn 
St. Polycurp, and other things equally miraculous are fully authen
ticated-but show me whel'e there ever was a miracle performed in 
your church, and you will have done something. God has left us 
certain comm~IllLnents wldeh it would he impossible to ohserve 
in a stat.e of nature I admit; hut if :'orr. Gregg says that with the 
gl'ace of God \'"c could not do so, I will take him up on that point 
when this discus,ion is over. He says he has the spirit; but how 
are we to know who has the spirit or who has not 1 It is God alone 
who knows. He ~ays that his chureh has the marks which accord 
with th!'! true church of Christ; hut has she the mal'ks whieh ac
cord with our glorious church? He makes a comparison. He 
says if I were to speak in such a way as to offend everyone in this 
assemhly, and that they all went out, still, though the assem~ly 
might be in\·isible, it did not ('ca,,, 10 exist. Now, if he can name 
tile one or two to which his church was reduced, or show one 
man, woman, or ("hilt! I.hat k,ww anyl hing hefore the days of Lu
ther. he will have done something. He quoted texts from St. Paul 
to sl,o,,· that under the new law we are free. I never denied it • 
.Jesus Christ made us free from the dedI, and from the crimes of 
the J.·ws. He attacked the chun:h of Christ as being that of An
tichrist because Home was built on'seven hills. Now, Londnn is 
built on seven hills-Duhlin may be said to be built on seven hills
ant! other great cities of the world are also built on seven hills. He 
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'next entertained you with a Bchoolboy's'trick of making up the nu~ 
ber 666 from the Greek numerical letters contained ,in a variery of 
names. Now there is Mahomet, and hundreds of names from which 
;you, can make up the numbel' 666. But the thing is so p.uerile that 
it. should,be noticed only to be laughed at. When he Wrltes a book 
against Pastorini, let him give a better exposit,ioll oe the Revela
ti()ns.than he did. But synonimously speaking, have not J the pa
tience of Job, to sit here listening to a man who' evades every thing 
J put to him in the shape of arguments. Where is his answer, I 
ask again, to my arguments founded on his Thirty-nine Articles 1 
He has given none.' Next, with regard to the question of the vali· 
dity.of ordination in, his church, has he given me any answer 1 No; 
from: Martin Luther back to the 5th century, he was 'not able tEl 
abow that one single ,minister was ordained but those that belong
ell to the Catholic Church. Dr. Brett, in writing upon this subject, 
pdlllits that from the commencement of Christianity down to Mar
tin Luther, there was no ordination but in the one church. wm 
YOU,DOW, like an honest man and a Christian, answer, which was 
your church, which was invisible for 800 years and ,more, the marks 
of the true holy Catholic Church, or my church, which from the 
commencement of Christianity can boast of Catholicity' and apos
tolicity 1 Whether has the church which contained within it 150 
millions of believers, or your church which was invisible, or reo 
dl~ced ,to the one or two, who were also invisible, the distinc
tive marks, of Catholicity about it 1 Answer this; or if not, all 
your raving and moumebanking goes for nothing; and although 
you boast of having the Spirit with you, no one will believe you. I 
belong to a church which proves that she has the Holy Ghost with 
ne, since the days of Christ, and that his promise to her that she 
~hould be like a city on a mountain, has been fulfilled; and I pFove 
by sound Scripture that the Holy Ghost will never leave her. You 
admit that our church was once the spiritual body of Christ, and 
here again see the dilemnUl into which you have driven yourself; 
for you never can prove that the- spiritual body of Christ could be~ 
come corl'Upt. These arguments are founded upon the plainest 
portions of scripture, and everyone can understanrl thelD. Hear 
again to this my last proposition. I tell you candiflly that if I do 
not get an answer, it is not worth mv while to be standing here Iis
tBning to your id~c talk. You say we were pure for SOD years, and 
when I asked you when we became corrupt, you drew down a sim~ 
ileof a man's head becoming grey.,....tha,t he could not tell when it 
become so ; that it became so by degrees. Now, that was a silly 
argument. A man's head becoming grey is an aft"ah' that concerns 
no one but bimse}f~ and no one will take the trouble of noticing it. 
l3-ut to talk of a church containing, as I have said, upwards of J 50 
~iIlions within it becoming corrupt without any body ne'icihg it, 
IS the rankest folly that ever was uttered. It was an affair in which 
all the Christian wol(d was interested, and yet it remained unre
formed and unn?ti(:ed, until the chaste, and pious, and pure Martin 
Luther accomph~hed the task. Where wel·e yon all, Protestants, 
for ,the thousand Y,ea!"~ thlltqur church- was corrupt and practising 
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all those frauds 1 You never said a word ; yo~r watchmen on the 
towers of Jerusalem were dumb dogs; you were amongst the seven 
sleepers. Suppose she had been cormpt in England and Ircland, 
and here practised these frauds, how did she do so all over the world 
without any person being able to give any account of them? T can 
show where Calvin, Beza, Luther, and the whole of them, admit 
that during all that time there was no man to point out those errors 
or frauds. 

Here the reverend gentleman's half hour ended. 
Rev. :'IIr. GREGG-Now, gentlE(men, did J not gay that I would 

cut off Goliah's head with his a ,\'n sword? The Rel'.!.\Ir. ~laguire 
said he would give me the time and date of all the heresies that 
spruug up, and of all the new doctrines that were illtroduced into 
our religion. Now, I say that that is a plain proof th~t we hayc not 
apostatized, that the apostacy is not with us but ,vit:, them, and I 
will gh'e you scripture for it. You will read in Hevehtilln<, " There 
shall be false teachers among the people, who will pl"i\ily bring in 
false doctrines." Now, our doctrines were not broug1lt in privily, 
Or he would be unable to give them date; but the doctrines of the 
Romish church were, hence the time of their introducticln cannot 
be pointed out. There she possesses the privacy that wa, foretold 
as a proof of the falsehood of her doctrines. He says that he defiei 
me to point out a single church in the world that ever held the 
Thirty.nlne Articles. I say that there never was a Christ;.;n c1lUrcll 
that did not hold them in principle. Oh, but it appears that the 
number is every thing-at least so says my reverend friend. I say 
that it is not their being 39 in number that is essential, but it is the 
J)dnciple that it is so ; and! tell you, my friel~ds, that the princip!2s 
of them are to be faund in scripture. But he says that I ought not 
to receive the book of Revelations, becau,c they were o\;j'~cteJ to 
by Dionysius. Was Dionysius the whole church? I have nothing 
to do with Dionysius. Let him show that the whole Ch-istian 
world, or at least the entire true church, either denied or l!uubted 
the Hevelations at any time. He might as well tell me that r should 
reject the gospel of St. Luke, because iil the j 9th ccntury it has 
pleased Mr. Belcher to doubt the first chapter of it. Show me if 
you can, Sir, that any single one of the cou:lcils which we ncknow
ledge ever doubted it. If you do, you may draw YOUI' cor.c1usions. 
You say you hold the Apocalypse because your church holds it, and 
you ask me why J hold it ; I say I holJ it because my church holds 
it, and my reason is a good one, for your church is apostate, and 
teaches not truth, and ha. no authority. I have proved that she is 
ar~'t"te; and, gentlemen, let me ask you h~s he taken up a ";n:-;le one 
of arguments on that print? I have proved it from Daniel, 2d 
clJap: ::1" and 7th verse; froin the book of Revelations, and from the 
~pistle of St. Peter. He has not even attempted a refutation of one 
of these texts, and the conclusions which I drew from them. Again, 
he asks me IVhere do I get my mi;;sion ?-wherc do I come fr!lm? 
Well, I do say that I al.] asto'nished that he should ask such a 
question, IVhcn he knoivs as well as I do tflat all our bisl~ol'5 who 
were ill error renounced those errors, came out of the church of 
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Rome, and returned to the primitive ~hurch. I s~y again I a~ as_ 
tonished at you, Sir, for our church IS no separatIOn. You mIght 
as well say that a man who was a drunkard and gave up drunken
ness became a different man altogether. You say we admit your 
ordination. I say we admit it in jlart, and only in part. We would 
as soon let the devil himself into our pulpit as a Homish priest who 
had not renounced his abominations. I ~ay that your ordination is 
a corrupt ordination; it is partly corrupt, and partly pure and valid 
(a laugh.) You have derived it from the authority which Christ 
gave to his apostles, but you ha,·e sold yourselves to tl.e Devil, 
(hisse3.) Your ordination is made i"valid by the corruption which 
has crept into your church, and hence it is we never allow a priest 
to preach in our pulpits till he has renounced these corruptions; 
but when once he has done so we receive him with open arms, and 
we rejoice at the nobleness and purity of his conduct. He calls upon 
me to give a single text to show that his church is corrupt, just as 
if! have not already given one hundred. I say that we are not cor
rupt. Our church has not been defiled, but yours has; and I re
fer you, since you demand a text, to the 17th chapter of Revela
tions. where you will read of the great whore riding on the empires 
and driving them on. There you have the Popish priesthood riding 
on the people of the earth. There you have the very language 
with which the power of the pric:;ts and the infatuated state of the 
people would be best described. There it is. The great whore 
sitting upon the beast, and drunken with tIle blood of the saints and 
with the blood of the martyrs of Jesus! Then he tells us that his 
church is of amazing extent. 'Vhy that is another proof of its apos
tacy for it is said in the 16th verse of the 13th chapter of the Apo
calypse-" I\nd he caused all, both small and great, rich and poor, 
free and bound, to receive a mark in their right hand or in their 
foreheads." Thus the very extent of the church to which he be
longs is a strange proof of its apostacy. Again, he speaks of the 
names which deicribe his church, and make up the number 666. 
Why if I have not given him enough [ will double them. But I 
defy him to give me a single name belonging to my church which 
will constitute the same number. They are innumerable, however, 
in Popery. Vicarius fiLii Dei ill terra, the vicar of the Son of God 
upon earth, makes 666. Virmius Generalis Dei in terra. the vicar
general of God upon earth, makes up 666. Divinis injilllibilis, the 
divine infallible, constitutes 666. Latinlls lingua sede 'Vcsfe, Latin 
in language, capital and dress, makes 666; and a hunch·ed others of 
the ti~les which are given to the Pope and the Catholic church. I 
say, SIr, tremble for your connection with an apostate church. You 
tell me that Luther got his doctrine from the devil. Now, I do not 
~tand u~ for Luther. He was in some respects a paltry character, 
though III general he was a noble· minded man. But even admit
ti!lg the man to have had his faults, it is not fair, I say, to judge 
hIm by them. What great building would you judge by its defects 1 
What man should be judged by his failings 1 You tell me, Sir, 
that Melancthon relates .)f Luther that he used to have ever so 
many devils about him. I have not the slishtest doubt of it. I 
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am ~te Wa,t ·no mottal was ~ver sob~~t by the .,deyil"beoa!lse he 
knew "that that noble-minded man. was about to overturn tbe foun
~tion af his ?ominions. Luther was remarka,ble for a certain spe
cIes C?f appetIte. He says hjmself that he was torn asunder· by 
tbat pa~ticular. desire. But the question is 1I0t, whetller lie was 
beset wIth devils, or whether he was torn asunder by desire, but 
whether he surrendered or subdued them, and see what Melarich
thon says immediately after. (He read a quotation which was to 
to the effect that though Luther was ardent and passionate, yet it 
was never shown but in his teaching, that he always ahstained from 
persecution, and that though the virtues of the man were wort.hv of' 
praise, yet thanks should be given to God, becanse through hilli' he 
restored the doctrines of the true church, and that the perpetual 
consent of the holy church of Christ spoke the voice of those doc
trines.) Therefore, continued he, let him not attempt to judge of 
Luther by his defcct.s alone. J myself translated his lctt~r to Hen
ry VII!., and published it in a pamphlet. I would recommend it 
8.trongly to you, and would advise you to bring it with you to Ba
hnamore, and I promise you that you will very soon change your 
opinion of that wonderful, noble-minded, holy man. He asks me 
am I not bound by the ten commandmer.ts '! I tell you I !lm. 
The Holy Ghost has imprinted them on my soul, and he ha~ taught 
me to obey them. [walk in the way of the commandments of t.he 
Lord, because he has given me liberty. I run in the \Yay of the 
Lord. He objects to my preaching, but I say he l!lUst have it. Yes, ' 
yes, I will preach. I come here to persuade you, and in induce' 
you to embrace the truths of the holy Catholic religion, nnd I \', ill 
proceed as I have begun. I would say to you, Sir, a, I hllVC said to 
an infidel. I was brought to see Carli~Je in jail, and after we had spo
ken together lind I had completely stopped his mouth, as I have SlOp, 
ped the Rev. Mr. Maguire's, I asked him" Arc you bappy now in 
your belief. We all look for happiness, you look for it by the good 
works whioh you. do. Are you happy?" He stammered out, aftel' 
some hesitation, ." Why, why, why, yes I am happy." "Then,". 
said r, "if you are you do not lVant Christ. You ~re whol.: and 
therefore do not require the physician." ~ow, I say. to YOll, Sir, if 
you are hliPPY in your good works and In your mn:tl1IC of good 
works and fait];], you do not stand in need of Jews Christ, and go 
on then, as you are. But if, when you go homc from this, you find 
yourself shaken l if you shall exclaim in the bitterness of disappoint.
ment." Oh, why did I come up to this discussion at all? .Oh, how 
I have sunk Qly popularity. What scandal have I not gIven, and 
what injury have r not done my religion 'I" _I\scribe that to its true. 
cause, and cry out with a. true spirit of repentance, " 0, Lord Jc, 

,. IIUg, I ha~e blasphemed thee by thinki!1~ I could accomplish my sal-, 
. vation.by IIny action o~ my own. J now, ijee that I ~ust lo,~k t~ 
thl'!e,.and .thee III one, and ~hat Qfmyself I canitccomplt .. h not~lInl{' 
TheD;,~ir, will you come over to me, and the oonr.:lu~ion of tIlls dls-. 
cussion ,~i11 be as happy a~ I could wi~h, (cheers.) But I wdl hue:, 
your. heart •. I tell YOll, vou are not h"ppy. I tdl you, yuu .;;~qi'"t 
be happy' I onc~ lJcIti your principles. I OJ1~e imagim:d, tIH'~ ~ 

n 
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would II. laved IIY'raith and good WO!kll' aDd I "a. u.bapPf.0 I 
flung otrthe belief. I went to my Saviour as a bankrupt, devoId of 
all merit. I found ouL that he was the Alpha-and Omega-the first 
and tbe last the beginQing and the end, and I found peace and hap-

ineas; H~ obja.;tl to me when .1. say I have the spit·it that Mar
tal the heretic said he had the Spirit also, and therefore that we are 
on the same footing. No; I say that Martial is a here~ic, and I 
abominate him as much as you do. But I must not del am you by 
wandering. Though if! am wandering I call up~n him t~ bear tes
timony that I am following him. I am, I say, Sir, followmg you as 
fast as I can, and I am now going to answer ever~ arg~mellt t~at 
you have advanced. Oh, Sir I tell you your battle IS agamst ChTist. 
You have not justice or truth upon your side. He talked about St. 
Paul's epistle to Timothy with regard to widows. Now, I tell you 
he mistakes the meaning of what he quoted, as everyone may per
ceive from the context. I will give you the entire of it-" But if any 
widow have any children or nephews, let them learn first to show 
piety at home, and to requite their parents; for that is good and ac
ceptable before God." But now, mark the kind of widows that were 
to be relieved-" Now, she that is a widow indeed and desolate 
trusteth in God, and cODtinueth in supplication and prayers night 
and day," But, mark, my friends, she was not bound to do so. 
There is yet another thing connected with this which 1 must ob
.erve. The reverend gentleman asks me are vows allowed. I say 
that any who chooses may take a vow, but I deny that he should be 
bound neck and heell to oblige him to observe it. I object to your 
anathematizing and driving out from among you those who choose 
to break a vow which they had voluntarily taken. I say II man 
that breaks his solemn vow you should not interfere with him but 
leave it between himself and his God. St. Paul goes on-" But 
ahe that liveth in pleasure ii dead while she liveth." To be sure· 
she is, but that proves nothing in his favour. "And these 
things give in charge that they may be blameless. But if any pro
vide not for his own, and specially for those of his own house, he 
hath denied the faith, IInu is worse than an infidel. Let not the 
widow be taken into the number under three score years old, having 
been the wife of one man." That is of one man at a time, for Yol:I 
are all aware that under the old law polygamy and bigamy were 
allowed. But here she should be the wife of only one at a time, 
that is, she Ihould be a respectable woman-" Well reported offor 
good works; if she have brought up children, if she have lodged 
strangers, if she have washed the saints's feet, if she have relieved 
the afHicted, if she have followed every good work." Now, remem
ber, my brethren, that you are not to interpret this last part aecord
ing to the cavils of Rome, but according to principle. "Washing
the ,aints' feeto" ii not to be taken literally. You are not required 
absolutely to do so, though they do it in Rome. Now, instead of 
waShing people's fPoet, let me ask, would it not be better if they 
would build houses and furnish them with towels and soap, where 
they could waoh themselve~. I ~elI you that it is pOlsible, nay, pro
baht_e, that by the ostenlat!ous display of the Grand Lama (whicb i. 
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the name that should be given to the Roman Pontiff,) he may ask to 
make lighter the bonds and chains with which he blinds his followers. 
I differ with them on that point, and I differ with my reverend friend 
on the general meaning of the passage. The epistle goes·on...:...." But. 
the younger widows refuse; for when they have begun to wax wan
ton against Christ, they will marry." It is more than probable that 
it was found that the young women did not observe the rules, and, 
therefore, it was best to get old. For there were alms-house., and 
if a person were able to support herself either by n>arrying or other
w.ise, it would not of course be right to get for her charitable sup
port. "And withal they learn to be idle, wandering about from 
house to house, and not only idlers but tattlers also, and busy bo
dies speaking things which' they ought not." And what does he 
then say-" I will, therefore, that the younger women marry, bear 
children, guide the house, and give no occasion to the adversary to 
speak reproachfully." Now, there is the whole context; and does 
it not make the meaning plain and obvious. Now, he tells me that 
what is said relative to forbidding to marry, was addressed to the 
Priciliallists, Manichreans, Montanists, lind other heretics he named, 
for I did not mind them. You might as well say that the prohibi
tion to worship graven images was addressed to the Jews, and not 
to you. I don't care about whom St. Paul spoke; what he said suits 
you, and that is all I care. Therefore your argument as to the origin
al purpose of the text falls to the ground. Now, I think 1 have done 
as much as I could do. I do say, my friend, candidly and in ho
nor, that I am endeavoring to answer every word you liaid, and I beg 
of you to keep in mind what I have said about the beast. I tell you 
again that your beast will be a living witness when all else is silent. 

Rev. Mr. MAGUIRE-I am happy for my friend's sake that hii 
half hour is out. I never saw a man more puzzled to waste one 
than he was. It was clearly evident to you that he wasted as much 
time as he could in preaching, in order that he might come near the 
cbse before he would touch on any of the points which were the 
subjects of my observations. I now, in the first place, would say 
that I am perfectly satisfied that he should continue his preaching 
as long as he chooses. It answers me very well. I will now begin 
with his last observation, because it is the freshest on your memory. 
He says that we forbid to marry. Now, I would remind you, Sir, 
of an observation that I made the other day, and which applies 
equally now as when I made it. It is that when any topic has been 
discussed and disposed of, and when all parties are satisfied with its 
finale you return to it again with a new fund of information, and 
with all the courage of a representative of Trinity College. Did I 
not quote to you St. Dionysius, St. Irenreus, and St. Augustine, to 
show you that the observations of St. Paul were directed against 
the :\ianichcpans, the :\1ontanists, and others, who held that mar
riage was an invention of the devil. They taught that there were 
tlVO principles, the good and the evil one, and that marriage was 
the .inventio!1 of the latter. After those fathers J quoted several 
Protestant writers of note who were of the salile opinion. Bllt, even 
if I did not, Irt me ns:C how can the text r.fer to 11<. Do we rgr~ 
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to marry'! We do not. On the ccntrary, we esteem matrimony so 
hi.,.hly that it is one of the seven sacraments. You cut off five of 
th~s'e sacraments, and gutted another-I mean the blessed Eucha
rist. So that, in point of fact, you have but one sacrament. We 
have still, and ever wIll have, the seven, and matrimony is one of 
tt>em. Is not that a very curious way offorbidding marriage 1 You 
talked of my losing my popularity. I did gain some popularity by 
a formel' discussion. You never did. Therefore I had something 
to lose-vou had nothing. God knows I bear y'Ou no malice, nor 
do I think you bear any against me; but I must say that it was- bad 
for you to say that we forbid marriage, when all the Catholics here 
present know the instructions that we give to the wife to love' and 
be dutiful to her husband; and to the husband to be affectionate to 
his wife. St. Paul says that this is a "ireat sacrament." It is true, 
you transiate that" mystery." J would tell you, Sir, that every sa
crament is a mystery, though every mystery is not a sacrament • 

. The Trinity is a mystery, but it is not a sacrament. Now all we 
say with regard to marriage is, thllt it is perfectly lawful and lauda
ble, except when a person makes a solemn vow to God not to mar
ry. We say that the church requires clergymen-she does not 
force any person, to become so ; on the contrary, she is obliged to 
reject a great many. But if anyone come to her to look for holy 
orders, she tells them that they must marry the church, the )lodyof 
Christ, and that they cannot have two wives. St. Paul saysl " he 
that has a wife is solicitous that he may please her." But if he has 
none, of course he can't be so. Now let me ask you why d(l you 
make the Fellows of Trinity College remain single 1 Are theyal
lowed to marry, and if not, why and by whom are they prevented·1 
Why keep them from marrying who never made a vow against it, 
and require us to marry who always make a solemn one. You have 
read 1)f the sect of Harmonists established by Dr. Pau, in America, 
and you know what happened them. Now, Sir, with regard to the 
passage from St. PaUl, you entirelv mistake me. I was certainly 
talking of widows, but not of such as marry. I quoted St. Augus
tine's work, " De Virginitate," which agreed with me, but you gave 
me no answer. Oh, but you, Sir, are inspired-you possess the 
Holy Ghost, and poor St. Augustine must hide his diminished head 
when the minister of Swiffs.alley pronounces his opinion. Did 
you mind, gentlemen, when reading the texts from St. Paul how he 
stumbled upon the washing of the saints' feet. Oh, he did not like 
that at all. If he knew he would have met it, he would not have read 
so far. It was not pleasing to him, and when he clime to it, he 
could not pass it o\'er without saying something about it, though 
he gave you no explanation. Yet the thing is very easily appeased. 
St. Paul says, "Have we not power to carry about with us a wo
man as well as Cephas 1" You say that the translation is a "wife:' 
I say it is oot, but it refers to the holy women called deaconessel, 
who used to receive a certain kind of orderil, and go about with the 
apostles in order to iostruct the women who were con verted when 
the apostles, who collld not be with them night and da), had 
brought them to the true religion, and to explain to them what the 
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apostles could not explain in pl1b~ic, Il.nd,t~dch them that they 
were not to act as they had done In Pagamsm and heathenism 
and that they should be far different from the women who wer~ 
not illumined hy the light of Christianity. When this instruc. 
tion was over, these deaconesses used to wash the clothes and 
beathe the feet of the apostles, ami these women were not dis. 
toulltenanced till some scandals had occurred. But it was not 
palpable to my reverend friend to explain all this, because the 
washing of the feet was a corporal work of mercy, and a mark 
1)f holiness that he does not much relish. It is contrary to the 
spirit that is in him, and I never saw a man :aken so much 
aback as he was when he stumbled on the passage. My re,e
rend friend talks of alms.houses in the days of St. Paul j but I 
tell him that the text does not refer to any such institution for 
there were none such then. There were no parishes and dis_ 
trict houses in these days, for the Christians were too poor; but 
I will tell you to what the passage refers, When the apostles 
were done preaching they used to make a collection for rhe poor 
Pagans and Jews who had given up all their means, and 
whose relations abandoner} them on account of their joining 
the new religion, My brethren you will see how I dispose of 
the next point-he says, we anathematize and drive out from 
us thos~ who break a solemn voluutary vow to God, and he 
blames us fol' thaI.. Surely jf they ha ve made a vow in the sight 
of God, and if they break that vow, you would not have us to. 
lerate them! Oh, but I understand you: Your church that 
has its days for fasting; its Fridays and its Saturdays; and 
its feasts and its holidays, in honor of saints ann angels, but 
whose precepts nre laughed at in practice, would not like to 
say that solemn vows and undertakings must be observed. I 
know, Sir, well ",hat you mean. You would not climinate 
your church. YOll would excuse her. It reminds me of the 
motto of King William the Third, which was-"Non rapui sed 
recepi." "Oh, but," says Dean Swift, "the receiver is as bad 
as the thief," (laughter,) "We;' you say, " have got OUl' fast. 
'ing from you, we have got our sacraments from you, we have 
got our prayers from you, we have got our scriptUles from you," 
and you've got all these from antichrist- Bravissimo. A pret_ 
,ty church yours, with your prayers, your sacraments, your 
'churches, your ceremonies, your very scriptures from antichrist. 
Oh, but you recollect the great picture he showed you. It was 
broad at the top, and it became gradually narrower till it end. 
ed in something like a serpent's rail. That is as good as 
argument, I suppose. You admit YOll have four councils 
from us-you admit that from us you have your baptism, 
yonr ordination, your prayers, arid your scriptures: and 
from whom 1 'Antkhri.t. Now, 'that's a sensible man for 
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you. It just proves ,lV~at I have often l"aidt~o.t Protestantism 
I.anlism i~ without prmclple. My re,'verend f!lend cares not f()C 
St. AgusLine. He j" all.satislicd with his inspiration alld with 
his uelief, that fai~h is the only thiDg that saves. 1 grant you 
that every thing mUiI! be done in faith. ,But it does not follow 
that faith alone is sufficient. However, If Buch be your COD. 
scientious belief, you must follow the dictates of your consci. 
ence. Even a false conscience must be followed, but you are 
bound to do all you call to conect it-and when corrected you 
must follow it still. But how is it. to be corrected 1 By rea... 
Ii.on and obedience to the will of God. Suppose you came a 
l'oyllge in It steam vesttel, or a journey upon land, and arrived 
at the end of either on a Sunday, but are firmly convinced 
tbat it is Saturday-if you do not fulill those duties which you 
are oblidged to do on that day-if YOll do not keep it holy, I 
maintain that you commit no sin, because you thought it was 
Sl;1turday. But if you discover your mistllke in time, and do 
Dot comply with the ordination of God and the church, you 
commit a sin; for you are bound to follow your conscience 
be it right or wrong, and a man cannot commit a sin who has 
not deliberation and will, both of which would be absent in the 
instance which I have mentioned. Now you talked in a \vonder. 
ful manner of the passage of St. Paul, anti YOll spoke in Latin. 
Now I suppose I will have to speak in Latin too. But no. The 
words arc that some men should do so and so. Now I proved 
to you from St. Agustine that the expression" eunuch" was not 
1.0 be taken litel'ally, but in a spiritual sense, and thus it is pos. 
aible to alllUfn, By what you say, you would make chastity 
irnposi1ible to all. Now, you spoke II. gaeat deal about Luther
yOll said he was a holy nnd a noble.minded man, and Ihat it 
.... as immaterial whether he was tempted by the devil if he did 
not yield-You know that Ca;sar Otway, a clever and 11. learn. 
ed man, has translated Luther, and in his translation you will 
read a description of Luther's interview with the devil. You 
will see that he trembled, and the very hairs of his head stood 
on enrl with terror when he saw him, and the devil said to him, 
.. Mighty Luther, why dost thou fear me 1" and then their al'. 
gu~ents about .'he mass bega.ll, and L?ther 1'lood Olll stoutly 
for It for along lime. You asked me did he yeld to the qevil t 
I ,say he did, and he admits himself that he was overcome by 
'11m after the ,conferences, and t~at he gave in. I will bring 
you the book If you choose. I Will ask you to translate it and 
if you do not admit that they were real conferences (Iha~ is if 
you believe the words of Luther) and that he was overcome 
by.' aHd y!el~ed to the devil, I will give up the discussion. 
nlll own diSCiple, JUlltU8 Jonas, has translaled it into Latin 
and I have the book here if you wish to see it. If you desir; 
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) BhaU be most happy to 8ccomodatc you with it. And again, 
t() come to the apostacy. You have cited the Revelntions to 
prove it. Luther says "crepitus ventuslongius f'rgit diabolum 
quam sacra scrijlturi!' There's Luther for you. Now I ask you, 
did I not call upon you to show that the two witnesses mention. 
ed in the Apocalypse were not Enoch and Elias? Did I not 
prove that they were, and that they were ~o come again upon 
earth in the time of antichrist, and to ccnvert by their preaching 
144,000 Jews? Are they not to be put to deflth by anticbriit 
in the very city where our blessed Lord was lllurdered 1 Are 
they not to be exposed in the streets three nays nnd three nights 
in tbe sight of man, and then to come to life again and ascend 
visibly into heaven 1 And did not ollr Saviour say, "When 
another shall come in my name you will receive him." HilS 

any other come 1 NOlie. Thus i~ one link in the chain of 
your nernollstation wanted. Is not antichri..t to bring dowrt 
fire from heaven 1 and is he not to be empowred to work most 
surprising miracles? Is not, therefore, his reign to be shortell. 
ed lest the faithful should be deceived 1 And, I ask, must not 
"the time and tmes and half a time" during which he is to 
reign, signify three years and n half, and not as you" ould. 
have it) 1265 years. Talk no more then of Ihe Apocalypse. 
It win noL and cannot be understood till the Ihings that are 
foretold in it have come to pass. I have proved to you from 
the prophet Daniel that "the time and limes and half a time" 
are but three yeal's and a half. You did not, for you coutd 
not, contravene my proof. You talk of us as being priest_rid~ 
den. Well, I am glad you are using the word priest. At first 
it seemed to frighten you, and you callerI us nothing but offi. 
cers. I am glad you are coming back to the old and proper 
nnmes. To the confusion ofPotestantism be it said, the words 
priest, or bishop, or neacon, or {;hurch, or altar, during the early 
days of the Reformation, were not to be found in your entire 
scriptures. Why so '! Because you were then Puritanical. Y ~Il 
were no church-you were afraid of old associations. The 
"church" was then "congregation," "priellt" was "elder," 
"deacoll," was " officer," " altar" was" tuble," and" bisOOp," 
was" overseer." Every bishop is an overseer; but every over. 
seer is not a II. biehop. You rendered the text, "he that will not 
hear the church let him be to thee as the heathen and the pu~ 
lican," "he t.hllt wiil not hear the congregation !" It would not 
have been over and above convenient to have It asked" what 
chur'!h 1" for it happened there was but one. But when you 
did come to be a church-when the Anabaptists anel Baptists, 
and Presbyterians, and Puritans seperated from YOll. and when 
the Quakers went into the narrow way, then you caIne back 
to the old titles of church, altar, priest, bishop, and deacon, 
because you had the power of the stale III your back. There'll 
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the honesty of PlOtestanlism for you. -I tell you~lclly (hit 
only argument, and it is an argument, that yon have alimllc. 
ed, is this:-You say, Sir, you quote Dionysills to prove that 
the Apocalypse is aoubtful. But "somebody" (a Unillll'ian, 
I snppose,) "denies the first chapter of St. Luke, therefore I 
must throw it overboard." Now, Sir, to expose the sophism, 
you know that when I said that if any of the scriptures were 
at any lime deniea, I meant that the church should know of it. 
Now, I qnoted St. Dionysi us, St. Irenams. and Eusebius, 
who though not so pious, was more learnd than the others, 
and the most celebrated historians of the times in which he liv. 
ed. All three tell us that the canonicity of the Apocalypse, 
and all other books which I metioned, was denied at lhe time, 
and not merely that, but they were refused to be read in the 
churches until their canonicity was acknowledged by a coun. 
cil. Now you surely would not compare these men with your 
obscure member of a sntall conventicle, who, besides, is ana. 
thematised and not acknowledged by the church. Here, then, 
we have in the one case the whole chUl'ch cognizant of the 
refusal to admit the canonicity of the books I named: on the 
other, an obscure individual not belonging to the church, 
doubting thp. canonicity of that part of one of the gospels. 
Therefore there is no analogy, and consequently your argu. 
ment falls to the ground. The church was unable to collect 
the evidence of the canonicity of those books. The members 
of it were scattered about, and hunted like wild beasts and 
mad dogs, but as soon as the persecutions lVere over, as soon as 
breathing time was given; as soon as COllstantine became em_ 
peror, a cOllncil was called, and the C)uestion was settled. Now 
what a <lifferense is there between this and Mr, Belche~s ques_ 
tioning a part of the testament that was never before doubted 1 
Besides, Sir, I did not quote Dionysius to prove that the A po. 
calypse was not divine, but to prove that you should give up 
either it or the 6th of the thirty-nine articles. I don't want 
you to reject the book, but the article which was never heard 
of until after the days of Luther. Oh, but then you say that I 
w~uld seem to think, that thei~ beingof thilt number is every 
thmg, and you answer, "I admit that we never hild them in 
the same sllape or number before, but then we had thenl in 
ilubstance'" Now l;don't mean any slIch thing. 

(To be continued.) 
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j liE REV. :llESSR~. ~rAGCIBF A~~L Gr:F~GQ. 

Rev. :\Ir. GJ~!:Gc:-Ger"kl11cn, The Pcc\'. :\Ir. l'Jaguire doc~ well 
~o tax u. with our sects and di,i"ioo;;. It furnishes me wjth a goqq 
argument'~: "ust him, and you will sec how differently he will sp~i!k 
just no\\'. FI~i, let llIe tell him, this lies at the very marrow of 
the'luc>tion. nn :,,"UJ C:ay, he brought tbe most gross c1ujrge& 
against the morality of the Englishwomen- . . 

Rev. :'IIr. '\1.'\Gulltc:-I object [0 :-1". Uregg's saying one singlE: 
word on the ,,,hjcet which was disellssed on Saturday, (loud c!'ies of 
" r-hair, chair;' and great confusion). 

Rev. :\11'. j\f,N.\.)!AIL\-[ beg of you (0 beqlrict. The Itev. l\fr. 
Gregg will be allo\\'eG all the time that is tllUs occupied, (hear). 
The Rev, :'fr. .'IIaguirc has a perfect right to object to anything he 
~hinks proper. , 

Rev. ~1t-. qregg-I put it to the mee.tmg, h:j\'e J r.o':j right tq 
take up any point that WilS mooted tim day, (chEers ;lIJU groall~, 
mingled with cries of" yes, yes.") , , , 
, Rev. :lIr. Maguire-I merely say quietly, we are here as rational 
men, let us decide this rationally, (cheers, and cries of "c~air, 
chair.") 

Rev. :\fl-. ;\I'Namara-T aumit that ;Ur. ~rag-uii'c did mentien the 
subject, but he drew no argument from it. l\ow, I will allow M~. 
Gregg to mention it, so that he also will found no argument UpOIl it, 
relative to the last day's discussion. ' . 

Rev. :,[1'. ;\fagllire-I really think Ollr conduct on the last day 
wus very disgraceful. I am heartily aslmmed of it. . 
, Ifev. Si •. Gregg-I assert, before thra world, that :lTi', 1\hguire'~ 
IIccusations of the Er.gli~h\;'omen were mo;;t false anj calumniqus, 
(cheers and g-roans.) 
. Rev. Mr. Maguire-And I hereby assert that if that b~ the c~se 
theparsocs are forsworn perjurcrs (cheers and groans.) 

Rev. Mr :\V< al1lara-I won't allow any oqservatious, Mr~ qrcggr 
pn 'saturday's discussion. 

~c". 1\11'. Gregg-1 have drawn lip an apology, which I reqnire 
il f,'. ~,Jaguire to sign. It lias to the effert-" I hereby re~rl!ct all 
the allegariolls I made (In Saturday as tc the morality qf the Eng
lishwomen, confessing t~at they are false ~nd calumnious." Will 
,Y04 ~i~n that, Sir 1 . 
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Rev. Mr. Maguire-\Vill you sign a pnper, retracting ~'our i.mpcr
tinent, insolent, filthy oOscl'vlItions with regard to Prlots III the 
confessional 1 

Rev. :\1r. Gregg-I will-no, I wor;!; I have proved every wo~i1 
of what I said. 

Rev. 1\11', Maguire-And I have proved all I said on the testimo-
ny of sworn parsons. . . 

Rev. Mr. Gregg-'Vill you sign thi. 1 Am I not to Etlgmatlse 
and refute the false and infamou~ charges Y"U made? 

Rev. Mr. :VIaguire:-Did you not stigmatise my religion? Do I 
want to r"ply to you now 1 

Rev. Mr. i\angle-I propose that tl'He shall be another day ap
pointed for the continuation of Saturday'S di6('u~sion, (cheers.) 

Rev. Mr. M'Namara-I do not think that it is in the reverend 
gentleman's power, or in mine, to interfere with the regulations that 
have been laid down. \Ve received the law and have only to ad
minister it; an d for myself! protest ngaimt tl:e n'tlewal of tl.e in
famous, unchristian, and disgraceful discussion of ::iaturday, (cheCi~ 
and hisses.) 

Rev. Mr. Gregg-What made it unchr;,;tian and infamous? 
Rev. Mr. Maguire-Gentlemen, you will recollect tklt I apolo

gised for being obliged to mention tl.e Englishwomen as 1 did. I 
had authority for every word I saiil, and I am bound to give that 
authority if I be called on-a duty which I will fultil wilh I'lea;url', 
(hear, hear.) 

Rev. Mr. Nangle-All r say is that my proposition was made in 
the spirit of fair play, (cheers.) Let the onus of tl.e odium lie on 
those that rejeeted it, (groans and cheering) 

Rev. Mr. M"Namara-For my part I will feel honoured with the 
oilium of having prevented so infamous and disgusting a discussioll 
as that of Saturday from being continued, (great cheering. mingled 
with hisses.) 

Rev_ Mr. Gregg-And I feci hOIlOlll ed with the odium of expos
ing Dens, (cheers"and groans.) 

Rev. Mr. Maguire-I would like a month's discussion of the sub
ject, if it were worthy of Christianity. 

Rev. Mr. Gregg-It is unworthy of Christianity, therefore we 
should hal'e it, (great confusion, with cries of" read the terms.") 

Rev. Mr. Maguire-Were you not talking of Irish immorality. 
~e.v. Mr. Gre~g_No, of Popish immorality; I don't know what 

deCISIOn the chaIrmen have come to, The Rev. Mr. Maguire say. 
he apologises for the char.ges he made. 

~ev. Mr. Maguire-I said no such thing; I said I apologise41for 
berng forced to make them; but I have llO doubt of the truth_the 
facts I mentioned, (cheers and groans.) 

Rev_ Mr. Gregg-Let me expose their falsehood. 
Rev. Mr. ~aguire_!f my chairman consent I will give you a 

day (cheers) If you prOVide not to use any indecent words. 
Rev. Mr. Gregg-I won't use a word tbat is not in Deni' (cheen 

and groans). 
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Rev. '.fr. :\lnguire-~o: r won't use one word that is not iworn 
to by plHsons, (clt,'ers nnll groans.) 

Rev. Mr. Gregg-I agree; Ie;!. to-morrow be the day. 
Hev. ?lIr. l\I'Namara-I won't agree to any day being appointed. 
Hev. 1\1 r. Gregg-I won't betray my cause for any man. 
Rev. Mr. :\Taguire-This is a regular bear-"arden. Go on with 

your half hour. b 

Rev. Mr. Gregg-I claim to proceed with the topic. It is fair 
noll proper if Mr. Maguire agree. 

Rev. Mr. Maguire-On, but I won't agree, (cheers and hisses.) 
Rev. Mr. Gregg-See who runs from his colors now, (groans and 

cheers.) 
Mr. Maguire-Why did you not go on with it the first half 

hour? 
Mr. Gregg--Because I did not like. 
Mr. Maguire-Then I don't like to accommodate you now. 

. Mr. Gregg-l claim the right. Here is a gentleman who argues 
111 favour of celibacy, which I say is the fount of abomination and 
vice: I claim liberty to prove it; I claim a day to be appointed. 
Tne whole room is in my favour, [cheers. and very loud cries of 
no., no]. Homan Catholics, tremble for your principles, l hisses, 
groans, :too cheers) . 

. \ir. Maguire-This is made a party question. 1\ very pretty 
mode of carryin~ on a Christian inquiry. 

:\-lr. Grcgg- Gentlemen, I tell you I will make my assertion ring, 
i.f not in this room, to the four corners of England: I will go over 
there, Rnd I will keep my word. J will make my assertions tell on the 
public mind, so as fully to expose those abominable, false, and lying 
assertions. I say, that after having taunted us with the origin of 
such numerous sects, he must pro\'e that the people are guilty of 
the crime against modesty and morality, which he detailed were 
belonging to the church of England; for I say sectarianism is the 
hook written by Itobert 'Nare, the son of the celebrated Irish histo
rian, and publi:hed in 16~S. It i~ entitled, " A treatise to show 
how Home is instrumental in creating sectarianism in the church of 
Eflgland." He read from page 93 a narrative of a priest named 
Summers, who was beheaded in 1583, in Gloucester, because hav
ing pretended to he at one time a Prote~tant, and at another a Pres
byterian. he was discovered to be a priest. Now, then, my reve
rend friend tallntedl1~ with division. Here is a pro(lf that this di

vision i. caused by Rome: anll I asscrt that Protestantism would 
he plll'e but for the tares of Rome. But to corne to tht! point-I 
defy him to prove by any means in his power that any of the demo
rJiization of which he mentioned is in the church of England. If 
th'!re he any. it comes from the Popish mother-the old whore
the motl~cr of all abominations. ~OIV, my friends, it is fo!' you to 
~ay how lar t~1rth YOll eon.ider his explanation of the chapter of 
ThlOthy the ti'tl~ one. I a;:sert that mine is true. and that his is a 
glos. from 0 ''\ Itome. I told him he did not answer It single one of 
Illy argurnellt5 as to the question of apostacy. He asked me did 
he .lilOt pro"" ll,at Enoch and IWas were the two witnesses men-
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Honed in the Apocalypse, and said that I had not, ~eplied to him. 
Now I said and I say still that our church stands III the place of 
theni, and ;hat the ~\'ords, which ate not to be taken literally are 
theologiCally trtl.e, th.6ugh our number excee,Js ~two. H~ says I 
did not answer IlI,m with regard to where ,our SavIOur was killed, or 
to the text, " When another shaH come in my name, him will you 
receive." Let the repol't say whether I did or not. Then ~s to, the 
illr-ee years and a half, he says he wishes I would show him from 
scripture that he is wrong and I am right. Now, I say that, aC,cord. 
ing to the .rdinary language of the holy scfiptlll'es, we m,ust IIlter· 
pret tbe expression" A time, ancl times, and half a time" as signi. 
fying 1260 years; for, in prophetic numbers, days are always taken' 
fur yeal's. It is according to the analogy of £criptures, for through~ 
but them we find the prophets using days for years. In the pro~ 
j>recy of the 70 weeks of Daniel every day was a year-that is, the 
period al together was 490 years, and thel'efol'e at the end of that 
time the prophecy was accomplished. Again, in Ezekiel, the 4th 
chapter and 6th verse, you find" And thou shall bear the iniquity 
of the house of Judah forty dnys. I have appointf'd thce each day 
for a year." Now, what do you say to that 1 That is specoific; 
Take all that down and I ,hope you'll feel the force of it. In Levi. 
ticus you will find the expression of "seven sabbaths of years." 
Now is not that days for years ~ Now, then; he tells you that be
~ause the Fellows of Trinity College belong to the IIJorporation of 
bachelci\"~; the church of Rome is right in forbidding her priests to 
marl'y. Why her fellows arc not bound by a vow, nor is it a mor· 
tal sin for them to marry. Their hands are not bound by the pro. 
vost as aro the hands of the priest by the bishops-so far as their not 
marrying, the analogy is good, but no further; and the conClusion 
sought to be drawn does not stand. Then he says the church does 
flot forbid to marry, but it a young man come to be a priest, he is 
told that he cannot marry if unte he is in holy orders, but he need 
hot enter them ifhe does not like. Now, let me ask, whcn they do 
become priests, are they not bound to the observance of a rash, un
christian and diabolical vow? I am convinced that there are some 
of the priesthood in tbis room "'ho will agree with me in this, and I 
tell them that if there were no other reason for theil' leaving their 
lipostacy and coming out of I3abylon, it is the unchristian custom 
of forbidding them to mnl'ry, Now don't you admit they llre for
bidden 1 

Rev. Mr. Magllire-They fOl'bid themselves. 
Rev. Mr. Gregg-Don't you admit they are forbidden when or. 

llained 1 
Rev. Mr. Maguire-Yes, when-they t.ake a solemn vow befotf 

God. 
Rev. Mr. Gregg~No, to antichrist (hisses). Now doesen'! that 

ro~low the, visibility and invisibility. They are forbidden and they 
are not. I say it is a damnable cust1'!m. I say it is unchristian to 
force young men to observe a vow which they take at a time when 
they know not wbether they are capable of keeping it or not, fhe;m 
hear, from ex·priest Nolan]. Noll', mark wl'lI, he has no~ 
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plel! willl 11. singk one of my .11.rgll'l!Cnts, \':h~r,'a, I have gr<1p_ 
pled wilh his, and detecte[1 hilll ill bllllHler uCler blunder, all 
of which be COlll!tI;lf'rl bcc[tnse h,~ h,>long~ to a church, the es_ 
sellSe of whidl is enol'. Yuu ~nid, Sir, we could not absolve 
it cat. No, we C<1nnot <1b,oh'c a cat; nor have we the power 
of reallill'j the gospel to ':I1[C sick beast,·. But this much 1 tell 
yOll, \\'il'~n we n.': "B,,!i"I'c in the L'ml Jeslls Christ, and 
you will be sal',,<1," we impart strenglh, allcl peace, and com_ 
fort to the soul. QUI' absolution is first (1cc '''1','.101')". \Vhen we 
have investigated into the stale of the pGnitent, and seen that 
he is a true! believer, we gi','G hilll the par(\on of his sins, and 
tell him he may go in peace. Secondly, it Il1rty be instrumental 
in rai.,ing the soul to Christ, and producing the holiness. 
\Vhen talking of cOIlI't'''si:m til,; !i.e'.'. Mr. Mugl!ire made a fla
grant and horrid :l'i·"!uotatioI1 of Ihe holy word. He said 
that the text was, "\V!1tb:JC\'·>r "ins .lt~l!1 be 100se10n earth 
are loosed ill h:':l\'cI:," i ... ·. Now, I t,,;t Y')ll there is no such 
thillg in the bilJle. There's yoll!' Bullinulliul'c texttHian for you. 

Rev. Mr. :iIa ~uire-l lea I'e it 10 t h~ nole~. 
Hev. Mr. Grc,,":!--I h:II'c llole, of my 01','11 ; it is "whosever 

sins YOll shall lun"c." Next I",~ hill''! calulllllies against the 
church on account of !J,'nry th" Eighlh; it i" a great proof of 
the illlerference of Go:1 iii p:J!lilw down the church of Rome, 
hy inspiring wilh a ~ell"c (,(t!le C~T'l!i-lic:tlllire distillctiOI1E of 
the chllrch' N,·:,t, \';illl 1'(";<11"(\ to ,ll' city of Ihe seven hills' 
he talk, of Dublin beiil!; bllt on ~t'1'~1l hills, allri London, and 
COlBlanli"I}i'!'" anrl Ballillamol'e, for all.~ht I know---". 

Il being two o'cloel:, lire meeting all.i"llll).;d till Tuesday. 

SEYE~';TII D.\.Y-TUESD.'" Y. 

The ui"pnt[lnts were at "ICir pn~ls al the lIsnal hom-the 
room was del13ely crowlled, and t~l:; p!Oc.,~edlll~·s seemed to 
.:x:cite, irnot great i::I('rc~l, UT. lc: .. ~t, great curincil\'. 
, At elel'cn o't;loci;: :\II'. Grl':;'';' ru."l', unit ,'aid- I heg lenve to 
ask YOIl, l\Jr. Mug"ire, lV;il yUH C01leellt to prolollg the dcsclIs_ 
siol1 of I his day to three o'clock! 

Mr. ~l'lAGUllu;:-I UIII not inclined to dl'[)[lrt from the rule 
lniel dowll, und if I were, Illy hcallb \\'(d!ld'IIOt. permil. 

MI', GRECG then proc,;,,,lc-:,-\l:, f:i~I'l<1<, you will give me 
eredit \\!len I ~a" Ihal I feel s;ncerf: rcgrc~ 1!lnt the 51ate of my 
0PPOIICIll'S he:tlill is Sill'll, a . ., not 10 permit him 10 continue the 
discll'".,io" lill thiC9 o'c!,),"k, nnd I am ':'ire :hal every man ill 
lhis us;:elllhlv, ProlcsUlIIl alt:! CdliJolic, feels ,,"ilh Ille. I re_ 
gret, Oil the "Rev. getlllclIl:111'.< ()\\"l' accollnt, and I regret it for 
another reason, namely, that I IL,d laid do\\ n j;"II' subjects 
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for m\'~clf 10 di';f'11S~ Ihi, cJar, ",\tic'h it will be illlpo;;siLIe to en. 
ler fll'lIy illlo ill Ihrec speedie;l, I II1<.1SI, Il'lWe"Cr, content lilY. 
self lVilh taking lip but two) Of three of them. I mil comnwnce 
wilh the llpo~tat:y of the chufch of Rome, and I glory III that 
leligion which dcnies her power. I will refer Ihe revcrend 
gentleman to Ihe 2d ,o~ Tinjothy, 4th chnr" too ~~lOlV that hi!! 
doctrines about abstauling from meat, Knd forblddlllg to mnrry, 
is without foundnlion in Ihe SHiptnrel', and thnt it appli('s to 
those, who, in the last timCi! shilll depnr! from Ihe fnith, and 
have all the m111 ks of arosln~,y about them, The apos. 
tie sayf', "Now the spirit manifestly sailh thnt in the last 
times Bome ehall depMt from the failh giving heed to spi. 
Iits of error and doctrines of Ilcvils-speaking lies in hypocricy, 
hnd hnving Iheir con~.;ience seared (here Ihe reverend gentle. 
man paused, ancl looked earnestly ililo Mr, Maguire,s face,) 
forbidding to mnny, to abslain from menls which God had crt'. 
aled to be received wilh thallk'givillg uy the faithful, and hy 
tbcln who had known the truth; for every creature of God is 
good, and nothing is to be rejected that is reccived willi Ihank;:. 
giving, rOl it is sanclified by Ihe word of God and prayer." 
You do not .10 Iha l, Mr, Magllilc. You order fasls; you for. 
bid to marry; alld yon ha,'e apostatised from thc truth which 
the Lord ha~ commanded, In the original, the nposlnLy is 
dearly poillted out, APonE~ONTAI is the term Il~erl ill Ibe ori. 
ginal Greek, where marriage and Ihe lISC of meats nrc foruid, 
den. Mr, l'ln6"lIile said Ihnt tho,e Ihings were n6l only reo 
commended by the L(lI'Cf, Iml cOlllmanded. Now Ihe word 
'Collllllalllkd i~ not to be fonnel ill 1Ilf' c'rif!"innl, wh,ich e\'jdelltly 
rt:lers to Ihe Mr:nlnni.;:s, and ollfl'r~ of tli~fltlme. And snch 
nn omiQ-ion of I h" WOI d i~ frecl'lellt I hrollglwul Ihe scripl me!' ; 
and I will here t!llll 10 throll. ~xix, ZO \·ersf', where it says
"And he lYorsliippE'd Ihe Lorc\ nllel ill" king; wh('rcvcr it ought 
to have been he wnrshippl'd Ihe Lnrcl (Hul reverellc.ed the king," 
I rememba a pa~"age in Lllcian, nllhollgh I cnllllol exnctly 
repeat the origil:al GIP.fk, where It said-"I have neglected. 
11;8 affairs of Ih~ dead, doing injllry 10 Ihe killgdom of Pluto!' 
T.,slIlg but Ihf~ one verb to exprp"", I\YO idell~, so it was in thl 
Icxl3 wlrich Mr. !\Iag-llire qllolccl with rl'gard to no.,tainin. 
from marriage nnd (he Il~e of Illl'al~, I say Ihnt this forbirl. 
den 10 mnrry, which ie r:,::ed in the Greek, A FOSTiCSONT.U, is di. 
rectly applicable to Ihe Cn(holic~ of tllf~ present day, who cause 
Y{)llng people to make ,'''IV..-, who nrc incl'Ipahle of judging Ihe 
proprrety of "hat they are about; and Ihell rnr~e :tnd ana'the. 
mrltw.e Ihem if Ihey tlflerwards Lreak them. 1110 not mean Ie 
ohject to ralional vo\V~, m:;dp. by people c''1wb1e of jllclgillg:; 
~.lIt ItloSernllY be c.,'i,'cI 1'f!"Oluliolls, And illd'!e.1 evpi)' re!'olltll 
tlQn m;,y be trrlJv~d a \'011'. ,V lie II I refoll'l!d If) :nrct .Mr • .\b. 
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gllire in tlls discI; ,""11 illll~'y 1)(' ";Ii,l th:\1 I \'owed to do ~o; uut 
where is the 1Il~1I I holt dared Iu "')' to IlIe,'yoli IIIl1stllleet him, Of 

you 1I111~1 IlOt do ,() .. TII,,'I" \"O\l"~ are ,II,II-I'lilisliali, alld I!lf'y 

are pro,luctll'e, a,; I wdl ,how, of Ihe \er:' W )1'1 r"",lllc, I ,dmll 
:"ad Lr Yl)lI IJ·)W what i~ ~ujd ulJOlIt L,t ,I" 'I'" ulld pric~ls marn'_ 
lng, in lIi.~ Il,hk I ilild I will lwg to lell .'Ir. ~!,,:.;qire that-' 
shall tn.oct IHI! "''';''1 the .'criptllres. H·ore is Ihe :Jd \·:F'i.ler of 
dl.· lsi El'i-l!~ of or.. Puul tOjTIII."lilv; I shall relHI il (OrvOll.
"!fa man Jl:"ire Ihe oflice ofa ui"h;.p hecle>irtlh a guod wOlk. 
It ue!IOYelll, lherefote, a ui~hop to Ut! blallld,,~.c., the hllsblllHi 
of one \Vif,,', Qvirer, prudeirt, of gooclIH,'hi\iollr, chao!.', given to 
h02pilaliiY, it It·a.chcr:' Thl'fe, Illy friends, you ~t·,· ti.~. hish,.p 
w:tS 10 11,,\'" a WIfe. But sonIc of the C\)lIllllelltatol~ ci !lIe 
:·.hgui!"i;'6 Cillll·. h ~ay Ihat Ih~t wife i, to 1)(' the .. hllrch. But 
iw:tr what is furl her ~"id wilh rcg;lId 10 Ihe .lllli~s of a IJi_ 
~hop; ":-;oL gin'lI ill WillC, 110 'Ir:k':r, IHlt. 1I1O':f',;t, lIot qunncL 
SOllie, 1I0t (:I"cl r ,!::" but (,"e thnt rulelh well his OWII hOll,e, 
ltd.Villg" ilt3 childlen ill ~ubjeclioil wilh nil dH."lily'" My 
friend o• P"I Fee 1i::11 ""'W:.S lIOt oulv lu L.e IlIarried.Gut /11.0 10 
Lal'., til;ldrcll, Ihollg-h I uy no 111 ... ;11-; ~i\y that c~'cry married 
I,»\n Il1U3t have children. The COllllll:t1H1 10 have one 'I'ir" 
related to 111-, b:!;;t,.,IY whidl was prcI',denl ill tllOse days. 1\lr. 
r,la,~lIire s,,},s that titu,",' children melltiolle,1 in tbe ~ .. ripture me 
tiJe !:l.I1l1)" [u](l cheep of Ihe bi"hop-Ih~t Ihn" are his fiock
his spiri: lIltl childrell. I v,onder how 1\11'. ~Iagliire cOllhl so 
misrepresent a portion u!" scripture so plain to every understllrJ_ 
ing, for th, text goel:! 011 10 gi\'e the bi"hop directions how he 
I5lwll rule his hOllse and his Ji-unily, :11111 IIllds, "if /I man kno,," 
nell how (0 rule his O',';jJ hUlIse how ~I!all he lule the church of 
God." What ,10 you S<lY to that, JIIlr. Mag~lire 1 (loud cheer!! 
from a portion of the audience). f3uppose he would Srty th!'.t 
it was only the bi~!J"ps who were to Illarry and have one wife, 
I shall show him the directions given to p!'iests and deacons 
with regard to marriage, for I am net afraid of lI~ing Ihe wonl 
priest, though r don't lise it in the same sense as Mr. M[lgui~e, 
for priest is from presler, which is a contraction of presbyter, 
and means an elder. I come now to the priests aIHI deacons: 
-"Deacons in like manlier chaste, not double_tongued, Dot 
given to much wine, not greedy of filthy lucre, holding the 
mystery of faith in a pure science, [uld let these aleo first be 
pro\>ed, and so let them minister, bavillg no crime. The wo_ 
men, in like manner, chaste-not slanderers, but Bober and 
faithful in all thing.;! ;" and here let Mr. Maguire mark the next 
.-paBe:age-" Let deacons be the husband of one wife, who rule 
well I heir children, and their own hOllses: for they that have 
milliolerell well will purcllCise to themselve~ a goorl degree and 
mudl l'-onfiucncc of the [[lith that is i;/ JC.;It.-,," I rlOII't won, 
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der at [he pliest:; being confounded at Ihi~ text; alld I am 
asloni~bed at Mr. Maguire Ihat he could take slich ~elloe 
out of allY porlilll: of the scripl ures as that the marriage of Ihe 
clergy was not ,JilG'"eel ;11 tbe' lillles of Ihl~ apostles, fwd the 
earliest days of Ih" churell, He makes Ihis asserl'lOl1, ailn. 
then he co;nes on wii!l '",Ililt he citils proof; clgainst his GPOP_ 
tacy, whilst the 8nlpll!I~" (;irectly co:;tradicts him. I shall 
give him fmlher proufs Ihat the mal ri[lge of Ihe clergy in the 
days of the Gpostles was not only [lpproved of icut command~ 
ed. (Hele the re\'ereqd R'el111elllnll rend a portion of Paul's 
epistle to Titus.) ~ put these two questions to hilll, and l~t 
him answer them dlSill1ctly. Do you (leny that (be clergy 111 

tbe early detys of the church ;wd in the times of the apostles 
were mUII'ietl, etnd that your celibacy leads to Ihe grealest 
crimes etl1d immomlilV? Hc lalks to me of tbe crimes and \'i_ 
ces of the Protestant- people of Englaud and the Protestant 
clergy i Rut I thillk evelY ratiGIJ[\1 man will admit that tile 
Protestant. clergyman, with his wife aDd family about him, 
is less lietble to fnll into vices or crimes of any description, 
than the priest, wilh his niece at home befole him-aye, 
his niece. You have all heard of the pi iests llieces (cries of 
disapprobation.) Those are plain, n.anifest observations. As 1 
have mentioned, he has spol;:en of the imD10railly of the 
people of Protest[lnt Engi"and, but J will Ellow him where 
real vice and immoralily G;',; to be foulld; and I won't go 
hunt about the SCllm of society, and [lmong (he poor and the 
wretched, to look for Ihose "ices. I hetve here a histOlY of the 
state of religion in England in the time of Henery VIIf., 
which has been (mosiated from a wCd'k in the Bodician library, 
ilnd which presents the most horrible and appalling pictures ot 
the vices, tb,e crimes, and abominations of fopery. Here the 
reverend gentleman reaclthe reprt of a cOin mission instituted 
py Henry VIlI., to inquire into the slate of religion in the mo_ 
nasteries and convents throughout Enghnd. He therefore read 
/llist pf crimes and criminals so dil"gusting that he was re_ 
peat~dly inter~pte(l with cri;~ of" shame, shame." He then 
contmued-WllL the Rev. ]I/H lHrc<ruire, \vl1o has lalked of the 
immorality of England, venture ~o gness how many bD.stard~~ 
were to l)e found in it in them days 1 He says that confession 
is necessary--that they ll111;;t go into the corners of the house to 
~earch out the crimes and the sins of offenders. I have gone 
Into tl)"e corners of the house, l:nd of many of his religi09fl 
houses; an,d 'Y~~t a pictu~'e of vice and vilial1Y have J pre,
s~l1(ed to your VIew. I Will read a little inore for YOll, and 
glV,e :y:ou some of the results of Popery an.d o~ confesson. 
J]er,e I~ a p1eallal/t story for you--there Wets a certain lady 
w40 WIshed to 4av!3 the services.,..-the spiri,t~Htl services of a 
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fi.ne jolly friar who was in the neighbourhood_she pretendEd to be 
~Ick. and the friar was ~ent for; when he came in he tuld the peo
ple in the room that he mllst fir.t oegin by bearing het confession, 
and thev were all ordered out. The husband oallle home rather 
sooner than he was expected, and before the lady \,[H; done with 
her confessor, and having gone into the room in a hurry, the fi'iar 
was found completely sans, eu/aie, and IV lIen as';ed what· he wa! 
about~why he was in that condition-he replied that his inexpre.
sibles were a relic of St. Bernard, and that he was going to leave 
them with the lady lest she might get a relapse. The lady said she 
felt quite recovered and that she wished them to be left; but even 
that was not the finish of the business; he came back ,,.ith lighted 
candles and ringing of bell;;, to carry away the holy garment in pro" 
cession; and caused the people to kis; it on its march, and among 
the rest the noodle of a hushand; and, by-the-bye, the husband 
was a physician, ann he was the first to set the example. Now i$ 
not that a good story; but it i. nothing to others that I coul!! reaq 
for you. In point of fact that's one of the decentl"t in the collec, 
lion, (laughter.) 'Vhy I could read for yO\) frOID the attested cQn
fessions of monks, nuns, abbots, priests, and friars of that perioe\, a 
list of abominations amI crimes which would shock the hardes~ 
heart. It is nothing but the truth of Christ Je"ls, and a wish tnex
pose the abominable impostures of the church of Home that could 
induce me to bring them before you. Go to f(lreign countries, and 
see what has been the result of the conf.·ssinnal, and of Popish 
practice. I'ee what was the state of religious hou~es in England il} 
the time of Kin/{ Henry the Eighth. What I have read for you is 
but a small porcion of the crimes and abominations which then e);
isted. A s I have told YOll, nothing out a 100'e of el,rist, and the 
tmth, could haVl~ induced me to bring them before )'OU, and I call 
upon YOll to ponder upon the consequences of forhidding marriages, 
He talked of England and its immorality, but look upon Protestant 
England, which is so distinguished above all other nations for ti,e 
delicacy.of the intercourse between the sexes. Mr. Maguire abuses 
England, and he goes to the sCllm of the cOllntry, the very outcasts 
of society, to prove that crime and immorality "xi,t. 1 don't do 
that, I go ioto his religious houses and I search them out, I take 
the very cream-the apple of the subject. I go to that quarter 
where, if perfection exist at all, it ought to be found. I tllink now 
l have, my friends, satisfactorily settled the question about forbid
ding to marry, and shown you the horrihle consequences that result 
from it. I will go to tbe very beginning of the suhject. I will go 
to first principles, for I am fond of principles, althongh Mr, Maguire 
Bays he cannot bind me tD my principles. 1 will show YOll the plain 
!f,l.'aning of the Scriptures upon this subject. The word employed 
In' the Driginal Scriptures for meats, is the word Bromafrr, which 
means any kind of food. I refer you to Matthew, c;lapter 14th, verse 
] .?th, where the passage runs thus in the Greek, "a~orr/S08ill heav.t
hi~ bromatf1., where the w.)rd bmm'lta evidently means victuals, II} 
like manner the Greek word, artos, Ii teral! y bread. is ~sed indiscri
~/1)inately for food or any kind of victuals. SCI.' Jlatthew, 6th chap, 

T 
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and 11 th verse, Ie Give us this day our daily bread." T~.e. word 
here translated bread is in the original Greek artos, and maOJfes~ly 
means bread or meat, or any matter of human substance. Agam, 
in the 2d Samuel, chapter 9, verse 10, by the bread is meant the 
whole produce of the earth. Again, in Matthew, 10th chap. and 
10th verse-" The workman is worthy of his meat ;" the words of 
the Greek are, "axios gar ho ergates tes trophrs au/ou eslin"-trophe, 
translated meat, si<mifying food in general, although you, Mr. Ma
guire, in your tran~lation, call it hire. From all this it is evident 
that provisions of all kinus are meant. J shall no\\" proceed to 
show the application of the prophecy in the A pocalypse, and other 
portions of scripture, with regard to the practices of the Romish 
church, I refer to rules drawn up for the guidance of monks and 
nuns, which are acted upon in monasteries and convents. It is ex
pressly laid down that they shall abstain from all species of flesh
e carnibus quadrupcdu1n omnium. ~o monk hath leave to eat any 
flesh meat, and othcrs who are not monlcs, are forbidden to eat it 
except upon certain feast days. I will come next to the 'Vo/um pa,,
pertatis of the monks and nuns. 

Here the reverend gentleman's half hour ended. 
Rev. Mr. MAGUIRE then came fonvard- \IV ell, my friends, J may 

truly say that I require great patience to listen to the calumnies, 
the foul language, and the filthy stories of this man. Did I not 
agree with hilI' out of the holy scriptures, and call upon him dis· 
tinctly to meet those arguments by scripture or by facts? But in
stead of that he rllns to his party, and he hE'aps abuse and calumny 
upon the Catholic religion from the works of hired liars, who have 
been a thousand times convicted of the grossest lies. I appeal to . 
the scriptures of the living God, and I call tbe apostles and early 
saints of the chmch as my witnesses; but he appeals to Henry the 
Eighth, and to the pack of hired liars and robbers who were employ
ed by that monstE'r, who assisted him in robbing, plundering, and 
devastating the religious hou8es of England, apd devoting their spoil 
not to the service of God but to the most beastly and abominable 
purposes: I ask YOll, my friends, as rational men come here to lis
ten to this great. discussion, involving the fundamental truths of 
Christianity, if this be a way to meet my arguments? Let it go 
forth and b~ recorded that I appeal to the scripturE'S, and that he 
appeals to I13r5, murderers, and robbers. You heard the foul and 
filthy language he ,!,acl.e ';Ise of. I shall not follow His example; 
the prese';lce of ladles In Itself prevents my mentioning facts con
nected WIth the founders of his religion and with Protestanti~m 
which wo~ld shock mo:ality and decency. But those things, after 
all, have httl.e to do WIth the great question at issue, and an inde
cent expressIOn shall not pass my Iips-(cheersl. I !TIay again re
m~r~ that the work out of which he quoted i5 the report ofa com
miSSIon of robbers, got up by Henry the Eighth when he set his 
heart upon plunde~ing the churches, and reducing England from. 
s!ate of ease, happlll~ss, and comfort, which she has never known 
slIlce that day. I WIll produce Pr0!fstant authority in abundance 
to show that the more barefaced calumnies were uttered agniuit the 
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Catholic religious houses, that they might be plundered with the 
more. ease and 8ecu.rity. I could also give you Protestant authority 
that In no country In the world was there ever so much crime and 
immorality as in England after the destruction of the religious 
houses. I refer vou to Heyland's history of the times of Edward 
the Sixth. I wi Ii give you Protestant authority, too, with regard to 
the character of the first reformers. Hear what Henry the Eighth, 
one of' the patrons of the Reformation, says in parliament. " What 
love or charity is there among them-they are grasping, griping, 
i,?moral, lascivious-one t~ching against another -tbey rail at the 
blihops, speak slanderously of the priesthood ;" precisely what you 
do, Mr. Gregg. "That most precious jewel, the word of God, is 
sung and rhymed and jangled about in every tavern by people who 
do not understand it." Much after the fashion of the present day
.. riots, folly, and soforth." 1 give you Protestant authority, Mr. 
~regg. If! quoted Catholic historians, you would not, perhaps, be
lIeve me. I give you as ~n authority for all this the first visible 
Bead of your holy church. But now, is it not too bad that I must 
go over the same gl"Ound again for him 1 lIe has again attacked 
vows and the celibacy of the clergy; bnt I ask hi"m did I not quote 
almost all the holy fathers of the church, including Eusebius, Tertu
lian, Iroc:neus, to prove that the same meaning with regard to mar
riage and vows was deduced from the ~criptures, and that they were 
held in the same sense in which I quoted them in thi. discussion? 
Have I ever attempted to prove that mlrriage was unlawful. Has 
not our church e.!evated it into the dignity of a sacrament, which 
we believe to have been instituted by Jesus Christ himself? Have 
EOt all the holy fathers held it in the same sense that we do 1 We 
forbid no man to marry, but we hold that he who forbids himself, 
and dedicates himself to God, shall be rewarded, as the scriptur~s 
say, much in this world, but mucp more in the world to come. 
We hold that it is lawful and good in the sight of God to abstain 
frOID marriage f)r the kingdom of Heaven's sake, and that it would 
be damnable in those who have vawed to do so to break that vow. 
As I have said, is it not lallJentable that I must be going over the 
same ground again with l\Ir. Gregg? He will not have the scrip
tures. I quoted them for him before-here they are again. Mind 
the way in wh·ich I argue. Mark the difference between his mode 
of arguing and mine. St. Paul's first epistle to the Corinthians, 
7th chapter, 7th, 8th, and 9th verses, says-" For I would that all 
men were even as my&clf; but every man hath his proper gift of 
God-one after tllis manner; another after that. I say, therefore, 
to the unmarried and widows, it is good for them if they abide even 
as I ;,. and then again, in the 32d and 33d verses -,. But I wonld 
have you without carefulness-he that is unmarried careth for the 
thing, or the Lord, how he may please the Lord. But he that is 
married care til for the things of the world and holV he may please 
hIS wife." This was the sense in which the fathers held this por
tion of scriptu:'l' when the church, acr'ording to I\1r. Gregg, was in 
all its golden purity, and is the same wllich I hold i~ is. nOli". It is 
surprisini£ to thill:" how he 6110uld say that we hold It In any othel" 
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len&c. \YP. honor marriage, and we recommend it as an holy unioh 
between the sexes. The Saviour reconlmends it-and as I have 
laid we have elevated it to the dignity ofa sacrament. J have quot
ed the same teltts before, and gone over the same argumellts, and 
we are doing nothing more now than giving our reporters the trouble 
of taking dowil the same things over again. H.ow many pSdslges have 
I quoted before about vows? Hut 1 ask him does he mean to_say 
that men mny break their vows 1 I gave him 19 texts of scripture 
and the authority of aU the holy fathers in support of my princi
pIes; and what does he do in return? He quotes ps&sages in 
which I perfectly agree, but which do not bear upon the SUbject at 
all. Why, man, you are only duping and humbugging the entire 
meeting.' Will you ever come to close quarters, and take up my 
arguments seriatilll. Here, now, I will give you more scripture au
thority for fasting. When the Pharisees came to out Saviour, they 
aaid to him, "Why do the disciples of Joh_n ~he Baptist fast, and 
thv disciples fast not 1" Our Saviour replied to them, " Shall the 
ch"i1dren of the bridegroom fast while the bridegroom is with them 1 
But when the bridegroom is taken away from them, then shall they 
fait." The bridegroom has been taken away, and we do fa&t just 
as tbe Lord foretold-by abstaining from such meats as the church 
points out. Mr. Gregg, I ask do you admit the fast of Lent; or 
were the fasts of Lent observed when the church was in all her pu
rity 1 Give me a direct answer to that questinn-that is, if you can 
give a direct answer to anything. If you do not admit it, I will 
prove it-and here again is Eusebius, an authority upon that sub
ject. He says that flesh was filrbidden, and that Lent was observed 
with fasting and great prayer. Again, he accuses us of adoring 
images, Dnd paying honor to senseless things, and prostrating our
selves before them. We adore only God alone. The honour or 
adoration which we pay to anything but God alone is such as is 
mentioned in the scripture as having been paid to the staff of his 
son Joseph. We honour our father and mother-it may be said we 
adore them, but not as God. But tbe original wo,d in Greek_ 
proskullea-literally means paying honour to our evincing affection. 
When a man is married he says to his wife, " With my body I do 
ibeeworship"-but is it the worship which is paid to God 1 When 
Jacob came before hIs son Josep/I, it is said that he adored the top 
of his rod. Joseph was a lively emblem of the new Jaw, and when his 
father came before him he adored the sceptre, or rod, whid) he 
held in hili hand. Now I ask you, Mr. Gregg, is your heart so cal..: 
lous, or are you so insensible to the truth, as to continue in your 
assertion, that we, Roman Catholics, are idolater~, or that we wor
ship anything but the true and living God? You would prostrate 
yourself before your king if you went into his presence, when no 
one would say that you adort:d him as a god. You would even 
prostrate yourself before the Grand Turk", as is the custom of tbe 
country, but would not I be a" falst' and insincere nlan. if I said yt'U 
adored him as a god 1 And }'t:t how much morec81f~us and hard~ 
hearted YOll must be, when we tdl y' u that we aeore nunc 1.1It: Ike 
Hvin~ and true God, and you yet per5j~t ill charl)ing us with idola-
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try. But this is the way in which you deal in calumnies, which are 
Wholly withollt f,,::ntlation. Now, Sir, I must come again to your 
as.ertion about the Pope bein~ Antichri,t, although I have gone 
over that grollnd repeatedly before, and if 1 were not a patient and 
endurin!!: man, I would long since 11,,':c entirely g;ven you up as a 
peBon quite in'ien,iblc to the force of argument-the truth of the 
sc,'iptlJre., and ri,.;ht reasoning. I \\"ill now give you Protestant 
authorilif's, tha- you mny see what they thought of the Pope. Here 
is the 557th epi,tle of Grotius. He sayE that it is idle, worse than 
fully, to call the Pope Antichrist-though some there be who per
sist in doing so, No douht tllere be people who do so, Mr. Gregg_ 
the idle and foolish. But hear wh:.!t Voscius says-" We do not 
believe t:iat tl,e Pope is Antichrist--no such thing-no nl.lll uf 
learning or sense would believe it ; but we think it good for the 
Protestant religion, and to upset Popery, to make thc people be
lieve it." And in writ ill;': to a clergyman of his chulch, whom he 
called" thick sl,ull," he says, " you must nat leave off inculcating 
this doctrine, hilt keep it as a sccret that is flOt to be divulged." 
Dr. Hammond laugh~ at the Protestants who would say that the 
Pope W~, Antichrist. He '~IVS the cilu,'Ch does not resol\-e it ; but 
Protest2.nts do not Ie,s firmly believe that the Pope was not Anti
christ. Some sClld hc was, but ,cri?ture and facts were against it. 
lVIr. Gregg said that he was sure the Pope was Antichrist. 

As well as we conld hear, i'lr, (,regg here said that he did not 
say that the Pope \\a~ Antichrist, hut that the Homish church was • 

. Hr. ~1.\r,U[RE-\'\'efl, then, thcre is no use in my going further. 
I have proved that ti,e Pope cannot be Antichrist. But if you per
sist in s'lI'ill'.{ that the Roman C:1ll;olie church is Antichri,t, I ac
cuse you' of wilful and jud:cidl blindness. \'i-ell, again, all beard 
nly arguments fOllnd,·,1 upon your ch"r,;e of apostacy against my 
church. 1 have shown who Wfre the apostates. Luther, who said 
that he was in,t.igated uy the devil to Ie:nt' tile church. Henry tbe 
Eighth, who was instructed by Anna Boylen and by Luther, were 
the fir,t apostCltes. But Ict me come to scripture. He spoke of 
the man of sin. I s'lid it II as t!ufllll~m of sin; and so the text is in 
his own Protestant Bihle ; but he did not know it. I really nevpr 
met a man who was Jp~s 3C'IjIl'lintcd ,', ith the 13ible, or "ho has more 
a,wr,lIlce in rnaking ~"ertio!l£ ; for he said that day, when al'guing 
on the tecct, falsely qlloted from his own Bihle, ,. there, my friends, 
i~ a c1encher." But I care not one pin whether it be the mao or 
til ·t Olan-" it is all the same in the GIPl'k. Again-our Saviour, 
speal;.ing of A ntichri,t to t.:,e Jell", said that if another woule! conle 
ill his name hill) they would r .. ceive. I ask him 110W, and I asked 
hi,o bef()re, did th .. Jews el','r r(c"i .. e th'e Pope? The Jews were 
to rec"i"e ,\ntichri,t ; and until YOll ,how that the Jews received 
t"1e Popp, all yo' r a"'ertiolls are at lln end. Ynu argue that the 
J 26e, thy. IllPlitioncd in the ,\pocalypse are I '2(j0 ,rears, and that 
the rei.!!1l "f A IIrichri,! i. tn c(),dillue for that "pace uf time; alld 
~""I ' u,lIe the text in lh,liel to pro\'e (is part of your argument. 
N",v I do admit t"at tiH~ se .. cn'V wee':. mentionpd in Dalliel are 
Be .. cllty wee!,:; ofycar. ; and why" do I adlllit it? l30cause the pro-
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phet him~elf declares that they are yean. And why do I insist that 
the 1260 days mentioned in the Apoealypse are days 1 J~eca~se 
the inspired writer himself ~ec(:,res that th~y ~re, and ~Jn this pOint 
there can be no mistake. 1 he apostle calls It times, a time, and half 
a timl!-that i, thrpe years and a halt: Again, he says) 260 days; 
amI in another place, t.wo-and-forty months, all coinciding i.n mak. 
ing the reiO'I1 of Antichrist to be three years and a half, whilst Mr. 
Gregg a$s~rts that the period of his reign \Vil~ be ) 260 years. He 
will be a tolerablv long-lived man. I refer 111m to the Apocalypse, 
chapter 11th, vel:se 3d, and I will ag~in quote for him the t~xt with 
regard to the witnesses: " And I will give unto my two witnesses, 
and they shall prophecy a thousand two hundred and sixty da} s,. 
clothed in sackcloth." Now, if Antichrist was to be oue thousand 
two hundred and sixty days in the wOlld, would we not have a pret. 
ty Dime of it? And mark me, if he were to continue that vast num
her of years, we are to have thE> two witnesses preaching the whole 
time for it is said my two witnesses shall prophecy one thousand 
two hundred and sixty days. Now, Mr. Gregg, will you insist thai 
tho.se days are years? And again it says, " And their bodies shall 
be in the streNs of the Great City, which is spiritually called Sodom 
and Egypt, where the Lord was also crucified." Now, Mr. Gregg, 
I ask you have these two witnesses preached, have tl!ey been slain, 
llave their bodies lain in the streets of Jerusalem; and have they gone 
Dp to heaven in the sight of their enemies 1 And if they have not, 
then the days of Antichrist ha\'e not as yet corne. Now, if YOll 

have a particle of honor or honesty, sounel scnbe or reason, at once 
admit that the POlle or the Roman Catholic church cannot be Anti
christ. Again, i say, if you have common understanding, answer 
me, Ilnd say-are those 1260 days, mentioned in the Revelations, 
years 1 Here are my arguments again.t your assertions with regard 
to Antichrist-here is what I call a demonstration-here i~ reason
ing founded upon principles. And \\ hy is it, in the name of God, 
that you do not an3wer me or acknowledge your error? Any man 
can rail and brawl, anel make assertion, and use foul language. But 
meet me on the scriptures-and now, once fiw all, answer these 
tLrec questions in your next "'peccll, for if you do nut, there is not II 
~an i~l th!s asseml~ly "ho will not acknowledge that I would be 
lI,5llt III discontinuing any further controversy with you. First, are 
the 1~60 days mtntione? in the Apocalypse, days or years? Se
cond-lire not the two witnesses, Enoch and Elias, to preach during 
that period; are llll'), not to be slain, their bodi(s to lie in the 
streets t!lree days, th"n go up to heaven in the sight of mankind? 
An? tllJrdly, arc not t! ICC things to occur in th€ days of Anti. 
chrIst? • Answer them any way you like, hut let us have an an
~wer. \ ou S:lY that those day~ are years, and the world, according 
to your '·alci.lldtlon, has about sixty years to run. Oh, what a pro
phet y.ou are. Answer now those three points, and until you do, I 
shall glv~ no furth~r reply to. your assertions about apo.tacy. An
swer me or I will reply to nothing, 

Here the reverend gentleman's half hour endl'<l. 
Rev. tlli. GRI·:CG pruccedeu-)ly [ricuu~, 1 \\'oult! Le conlent. 
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e.d to let thecontroversyhet"een liS be decided IIpon tIle qlle!!_ 
lion, whether Illllswel his lIrgllments with regald to the Ro_ 
mish church being Antichrist. Let the qllestiol; be decided non 
whether I answered him or not; anl\ if I did not 11118 wer him 
I will plOceed ~o do so now (Iouo cries of "you did an~wer bim' 
you did" which were res~onde" to bystill lowler fries of no: 
no, you know that you did not"). Mr. Gregg-Well, it hail 
been decided that I h,IVe nnswered him (loud cries again of 
" YOIl did not answer it"). 

Mr GEGG'S chairmnn hete requested t hut OHler might be pre_ 
served. 

The Reverend gentleman then proceeded. My friends, I 
have answered him, and he knows I have answered, amI his 
calling on me to go over the same ground Ilgain, is for the pur_ 
po.se of,lrnwing me away from the subject now under cOllsider_ 
atl~n .. ~ took up the queilion with regard to Antichrist being 
lin mdtvl<iual \I hich he pointed out as that man "f sill. I told 
him that ho alllhropos was the man of sin. I ,bowed him from 
the scriptures that John the Baptist was the Elias spoken of. I 
showed him from the book of Daniel, that what h~ pointed out 
as days were years, during which time the church, the tlue 
serl'ants of God, were to suffer perseclltion. He sn)'s that the 
book of Daniel explains itself, and describes tbose weeks to be 
years. Now, here is the book of Daniel, awl I fino no such 
explanation in it from the prophet Daniel; but I fino a note t~ 
the passage by another Daniel, namely, Daniel Murray,1he 
Romish bishop of Dublin-at least it is sanctioned by him, 
for here is the Bible pltbll-hed under hie authority and that of 
his confreres, a whole b·atch of Romish bisll<'p~, Now, I tell 
YOll, l\lr Maguire, that I will not be diverted from my subject. 
I shall first sny a word or two about my aut horities of which you 
~omplain. and of the language which I was obliged to make 
use of in describing the abominations of the Romi;h church 
in t he time of Henry YIII. How could I find 80domiles and 
adulteler~, and cirminals of that description, if Henry VIII. 
had not blOught them to public view! He tolll me to go to 
scripture for my fncts; bnt I could 1I0t find such facts as those 
in scripture. I go to history for my facts, anrl to scripture for 
my opinions. I ask M!·. Mnguire has he not repeatedly gone 
to history, and quoted authorities for \',hich no olle in existence 
cared one straw, I quote facts from public record, nod I bring 
them forward as a proof of the comequences which result from 
Popery. He quoted Dr Hammond a Protestant authority. He 
seems very fond of the doctor. But what do we care for Dr. 
Hammonrl or h is opinions! Protestants are stiff fellow~, and 
care not for the opinions of nny man. If a man speak to us 
the truth we know how to treal him; but if he advance ally~ 
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thing conlrnry to faers or to the word of God, we l11l1gh him 
to scorn. I beg of YOll, Sir, rIOt. to ~o 10 Dr. Hallllliolld for 
authorit.y, but. go t.o the script utes. The reverend g"entlenli'll 
talked of wOIshipping a sceptp'. He may, willi all my hearl, 
worship I1ny sceptre he pleas~s; bllt. Protestants will nev"r 
worship anylhing but the true God. Don't YOLt see, my frier,ds, 
about him evidence of defeat 1 The whole thillg is defeat". 
I do say thl1t the practices of his ChllfCh Ie«,l to idolatry. I 
have proved it. Has he met Illy proofs 1 If a man, through 
want of s:nrly or through ignorance, be blind, and refuse to 
hear the (mlh, he is g'uiily before God, anll dFdl answer for 
his wilful blindlless. I ,h,,11 leave th(~ qllestion of idolatry for 
the next part of the disclls8ion, and I will come now to Illect 
him by quotation from sctiplnre on the slIbject of nHlrriage I 
refer him to the 7th chapler of ht Corinthian1', and 91h veroe
I' But if they cannot contain let them marry; for it is better 
to marry than to blll'n. Mr. Maguire qU0tcU the 7th verse, 
but it appears he did not ullderstand the context-"For I 
would that all men were e\'en as I my~elf. But e\'ery man 
hath his proper gift of God, one after this manner, and another 
after thaI." Ifall men had the gift I should have no.objection 
that they sholiid receive it; but if they have not the gift it is 
qllite another thing. If the 1IIlmarl;'>cl h1\\'c the gift to remain 
~lI1gle IIl:lve no objection. Ha~ \11'. l\i:lgl1ire the gift 1 He 
kllows best himself. I wonltl ,,-I:, are there any men better 
Chri",lians, more energetic in the 1"el vice of God tItan marricd 
men. 1 It is better to be married with one's wife and family 
than be groping at the confessional. I speak as a married man, 
and I would not vallie felmtie,'virtue if my Wife or my daug-hler 
was to be dawn by the hiluds of these bachelor p!·iests. I tell 
you, Sir, that I have a ('haste wife, and that I would not value 
that chastity if she were to consult the bachelor priests, and to 
be polluted by I heir abominable eXilmi n;ltions (hel e there 
were lond hisses and cries of shame, shame) I hear hi8ses. 
I suppose ),011 who are hissing ar.: in thc habit of having your 
--_(coutinued uproar). 

A voice from the distant part of the room-Nobody olwht 
to listen to the dirty blackguard. b 

Rev. Mr. G'REGG-I SitY if you are in the hnLit of sending 
your wives there, why continue to do so (hisses). The ques
tion with reg:Hd to marria~e has been fu:iy allswer~d; take it 
down, note-takcrs, thnt it. h~s. How much better it is to mar
ry than live such lives of lewrlness a's we have r!':corded of 
those mo~ks! many of whom have made vO\~s of poverty. I 
go to pnnclpl!':s, for thaI. I~ the way I beg-tn. I go to Ihe 
young man who eame to ollr Lorn, nlld asker! what should he 
do to be saved. The Redeemer told him to sell his goods and 
give the money to Ihe poor. Did 1 ever say that it would be 
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wrong to do 50'1 There are some who cannot have a know. 
ledgeo~thenlselve~anrloftbetluthsof the liring God, 1Ihil~ 
they enJoy prospenty. And I have 1I0t a dOIlI!t Oil my IlJilld 
thllt were it not for the abominable Chmch of Rome, (Iud the 
te~dency of her t!oct~ines to multiply pOl'erty alld crime that 
thlE example of the IIch young man would be acted upon by 
many wealthier Protestant!!, by bishop!! anll by olhers anxioUEI 
to part with all the. wealth of the world for the 8n~e of fiod ! 
Yes, I say that this would be acted upon in th~ Chrisli1ll1 
church all over the world. And this will be acted upon wht;n 
the faith is pmified, and Wh'H] the truth of Chrit't ~hall !-'I' I!i~ 
umphant. But Popery so uClIlomlizes the \Vodd, tilat if I he ri, h 
were to gi ve their subst anee to the poor, I here would Le nol hing 
but strife and licentiousness, and the coulllry would be turned 
into a field of blooel. Ami if alit he wealth of the killguolm were 
scattered amongst tnem, they would still be poor. I say that if 
there wai a gellelal spraiking of those holy principles of the 
gospel over the world, men would be found who would give 
lip their riches for the sa~e of the poor. Look at Protestant 
Englalld for instance. • am astonished to see Ihe liberality with 
which th. English people part with their wealth to relieve their 
bl'ethern who are in distress, and I have known these holy 
men, and holy women, who have their purSCtl open night and 
day, and who are expending their wealt h ill the scrvict', and 
at the command of the people of God. Yes, Sir, this would 
be general, were it not for the abominable principlas whi<,;h 
Popery inculcates. Do not say, Sir, that I do not quote scrp_ 
ture, I refefIed you to Scripture for everything. I read for you 
St. Paul to Timothy, to Titus, and to Corillthianll, with regard 
to marriage. I now refer you to Acts, 4th chapter, and 3.,1lh 
and 35th verse-"Neither wa~ there any !lmong them that 
lacked; for as many as were possessors of lands and houses, 
~old them, and brought the prices of the things that were sold, 
and laid them down at the Apostle's feet, and distribution wa:; 
made to every man according to his need." Now this would 
be the slate of things all over the Protestant world, were it not 
for Popery, Look again, I say, at England. See tbe state of 
thingil there. No man is poor j the people insist upon the 
laws there for support, as a matter of right not of charity. Go 
into their housel! and see the comforts they possess. l telI you, 
Sir, again and again, th~t \?revents the genel'al 'prosperit~ of 
the country, and the a'PphcatlOll of the rule of Scnpt.ure which 
1 have quoted. I now CJme to illustrate what Popery does for 
its pro[eSilors. Here ill the breviary of St. Hilarinn-l shall 
read you some extract,s ,from it. There is, an ~ccol1nt. in it of 
a friar who was clotherl tn sackcloth, and lived It) such a state 
flf fllth tnat he refuse<l <lll the <lecencies of life, ~r, as i ~ is cJlU~d 

, y 
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in the latin original, tnunditilll. He s.courged hi~self with It rod 
of iron he fasted and did such vIOlence to hIs hody that he 
was r:duced to such a state that it could not be said that he 
more than barely existed. I am glad to see that my reverelid 
friend has not reduced his body by fasting and prayer, and 
violence of Ihat description. There are other stories of per_ 
sons living in dirt and filth, which I could give to YOll "'que 
ad nauseam, and show Ihat the idolatries of India do not devote 
their followers to more dcgr~Hlation than does Popery. I shall, 
however, read for you another wOlk. (Here the Rev. genlle_ 
man went to search for the book, and was occupied in the 
search for a couple of minutes. A:,p, here is the book. I 
have found; it is the life of Benedit:t Joseph Lavod, published 
by John Coyne. This contains all account of Ihis worthy 
friar who has been deemed a saint in the Catholic church, 
whose old clothes worked miracles. It states that he placed 
what is called a barrier of di~gllst between himself and man_ 
kind; that he lived in such a disgusting state that he could 
hardly be looked at; thnt he abanlloned himself to biles of dis_ 
agreeable insects; that he would not suffer his clothes to be 
washed, nor his cell cleaned out; that his head was.uncomb_ 
ed-his head uncombed, gentlemen. What do you thiuk, that 
this filthy being has had miraculous powers ascribed to his re_ 
mains, and to the remains of those duds which doubtless were 
not free from the disagreeable insects. Here we have it at_ 
tested by the Rev. James Barnard, president of the College of 
Lisbon, and vicar general of the district of London, that 163 mi
racles were performed by barely touching his J'emains, or the 
remains of his ganuenls. Ye~, my friends, Popery, which makes 
it a virtue to live in 11lth and poverty, is the cause of the beg_ 
gary of Ireland. The atteslation of lhose miracles took place 
before the Pope, {InrI when YOll have miracles attributed to dirt, 
lice, raggedness and filth, and approved of by a church which 
calls itself Christian, what are you to think of its doctrines 1 
T~e reverend gf'nlleman Ihen proceeded to read Borne of the 
mm\cllious cures attributed to the remains of this Benedict Jo
seph Lavori, as certified before the Pope, July the 6th, 1783. 

Here the half hour ended . 
. ~ev: Mr. M~Gul~E_I do not wonder at my reverend friend's 
!1dl~uhn~ .mortlfic~Uon and fasting; J do not wonder at his be_ 
Ing unwIllmg to give up the pomp and luxuries which hi" church 
allows him to enjoy. Oh, no, that would not do. It would cer
t~inly be c~>ntrar~ to the spirit of the new gospel, and he has a 
rIght to object to It; but I find fault with him because he bIas. 
phemo~sly ~eIls you that they are contrary to the laws of Jesus. 
I ask h\l~ dId not Jo~n the Baptist live upon locusts and ho_. 
ney 1 DId h~ not retlle from the world to the wilderness and , . 
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get food from the trees. And was not that mortification-and 
did not God approve of his UJode of life, and hold him up M 

an examp'le to th~ Scribes and Pharisees 1 Oh my friends 
what a blessed, fine, glorious example of gospel liberty is it 
to humbug John the Baptist and all the holy fathers who have 
Ii \'ed lives of mortification and self.deniel for living as they did 1 
Oh, it is no wonder that the new locusts make a humbug of 
John the Baptist. Now, he talks of the miracles of Benedict 
Joseph Labre. Now, I challenge him to deny miracles. He 
has not attempted to deny them yet. I have showed YOli 

that Dr. Cave, a writer of your own church, recounts several 
of them. I have read them from Eusebius, a celebrated histo. 
rian. There are not three pages in his works in which you 
will not meet with the recital of some miracle. It is related 
by him that Narcissus, who wail once a priest, but apostatized 
and broke his vow, was visit.ed in the night by an angel and 
scourged from the top of his head to the sole of his foot, and 
the next morning he went to the bishop and showed him the 
marks of thp. scollging, and begged on his kneas to be received 
again into the church. You laugh at the story, but if you do 
you laugh at Eusebius and at all the ancient historians of the 
-chmch, and I leave you to the el'ljoYl1lenl of your sceptiCism, 
in which- I do not envy you. Why, I have innumerable texts 
of sr.ripture in favour of mortification and fasting. St. Paul 
says-" I chastise my body and keep it in subjection, lest 
w hen I preach to others I may myself become reprobate." 
YOll trallslate it " a cast away," but it does net matter. Now. 
what is the meaning of that' There are several other pas. 
sages to the same effecL to be met with throughout St. Paul'ii 
epistle; and now, let me ask you, if St Paul chastised his 
body, was it wrong for Benedict Joseph Labre to do so 1 be. 
sides, you know, Sir, that the word manditire, though it literlly 
signiti~s cleanliness, yet it is generally used by all writers to 
signify the luxuries of life' You will observe, 0180, that the 
motives of these men cannot possibly be known to you, You. 
shr)ul,1 not, then, attack them for their acts when yon do not 
kllOw the springs of those acts. Some may Jive in the grace 
of GOlt without punishing themselves; but if oth~rs feel that 
they cannot retain the grace of God, nor live a life of chastity 
wilhout pnnishing themselves, then they are jHstified in doing 
so-nay, they are boullrlto do so. You have read, I suppose, 
of the saiu: who was so strongly tempted by his passions that 
he lIsed to roll himsef in whitethorns to subdue them; and if 
t hat was necessary h') was right. 'Vould you say that it was 
Rn ur.godly act 1 YO!1 would, for YOll hold thut no !Dan can 
olBcrve the commandments; therefore all are free fom them. 
Yuu teU me-following the example of the arch_heretic and 
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founder of yom chmch; Luther-that the ob~ervance of the 
commandments is Impos5ible to everyone. But I tell you 
that there are hundreds of ladies and gentlemen in this 
room who both can, and do observe them. I will give YOII 
Luther's words in the original German, or in the Latin 
translatiol1 by his di~cirle, where he makes the assertion 
which I ha\'e mentioned. YOll next talked of fasting. I tell 
YOll, Sir, I do not fast to become faint, though I melltion 
thllt fasting, and abstinence are both right and necessary. 
Now, let me ask you, Sir, is it right to ridicule what our 
blessed Saviour, the apostles, and all the holy!lfathers and 
saints h(tve both preached and practised 1 You want to force 
me again into a comparie:on of Roman Catholic with Eng
lish moraliy. I tell you all such comparisons are invidious, 
and I will not enter into them. But I will tell you one thing. 
There never was a necessity for the introduction of poor laws 
into England until Henry VIII. destroyed the Roman Ca. 
tholic monasteries and abbeys, where the poor were fed and 
clothed, and where they received not only spiritual but cor. 
poral support; and transferred their property to others not for 
the good of the poor, who originallybenefittell by it hut for 
the purpose of enriching those who backed him in his irreli. 
gious actions. I tell you that it was only when the reformation 
was introduced to satisfy the lechery of the prince, and when the 
religious property was given to men who looked to their wives 
anli their children, and graud children, neglected the POOl, that 
Elizabeth wa!! obliged to introduce poor laws; alld I tell you 
that she would have been shaken from her throne if she had 
not done so. Look to history, and you will see that there was no 
poverty in Popery, and that it came in with the t:ollling of Pro_ 
tesantism. You will find that our religion is practical Chrstidni. 
ty. We practice what you preach (cheers and hisses.) He tells 
lIS that but for the blasted Popish religion his parsons and his 
bishops would give up their 60,000l. and 30,0001. a.year and 
that the bishop of Derry would give lip his 90,000 green acres 
and sell all, a~d give it to the poor. Now, is not that a very 
~odest assel~lOn 1 (Langhter.) Now, if you believe that I 
gIve you full hberty to believe every word he has eaid since the 
commen~ement of th~ discussion (cheers and groans.) But 
the fact 1E',.he has ~'lVen idS nothng but assertions. He gives 
us the lYing stones of a parcel of infamous writers. 
He says that the work of Dr. COlIssins was Hever answered. 
Btlt I sll;Y that it was. ably answered by Howardine, and 
torn to pIeces by Mannlllg. Bllt why should I imagine that 
he reads the works of Roman Crllholic author .• , when I 
know that he reads only, those of one ~ide of the question, 
and that he does not endeavour to erarlicate the prejudice 
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which h! derives ftom t hem. He talks of bachelor!!. and mock; 
them for being so, Why, our Saviour \\!l1l a bachelor, Paul 
was a bachelor, Luke was a bachelor, John the Evnngelisl was 
a bachelor, and every single one of thQ~e who followed our 
Saviour were continent from the time that they were called. 
We are told by the fathers that this was the case, and the father, 
themsel ves were unmarried men. But you tell me that the vow of 
celibacy was abused; and j let mc ask you, even if it were, is that 
a reason for crying against it 1 Why, if I were to say Judas be
trayed our Saviour, Peter denied him, and all the other apostles de. 
serted, might I not, as an Infidel or a Jew, derive a better argument 
against Christianity from it than you derive from the abuse of it 
against celibacy? Would not that be a far better argument in the 
mouth of Voltaire or of Rousseau against the Christian doctrine 
than yours is against the celibacy of the clergy. I have quoted Dr •. 
Grier, a Protestant divine, against YOll on this head. You took no 
notice of him. I showed that St, Paul, and all the apostles recom
mended celibacy, both by writing and example. I quoted to YOI1 
the text, "he that giveth his daughter in marriage does well, but 
he that doth not does better." Thus, both marriage and celibacy 
are good, but celibacy is better. Are we to follow the example of 
the apostles or lire we not: Is the bead to set example to the feet 
or the feet to the head 1 You quoted the text. " Let every billhop 
be the husband of one wife," and you say I did not answer you. I 
quotcd St. Augustine de virginale-I quoted Gregory Nazianzen, 
St. Irel1l~us, Tcrtullian, and others of the fathers. to shoW' that 
the meaning of the text was, that anyone who had been married 
twice could not he a bishop, because it was an evidence that he was 
too much inclined to worldly indulgence to observe celibacy.
It meant that suppose a man was married. and his wife died. ifhe 
marriell. again he could not be consecl'atcd a bishop. And is not 
that a perfectly conect regulation? Do you not know that if a 
mar. had been rnrrried twice he could not even become a deacon. 
Surely the same liberty that is allowed men should not be allowed 
clergymen, whether priests or bishop~, who are canstantly handling 
the S1craments and using the sacred things connected with the 
church and the altar. You know also that in the old law, if a cer
tain thing occurred to them the priests could not even enter the 
temple till they had bathed themselves in the evening. Why? 
Because the old law was to be the perfect type in point of purity 
and holiness of the glorious sanctity in the new. I shall not .ay 
anything of the manied clergymen of your church. I ~now that 
many of them have very great virtlle~ ; but I do ~ay that fiches and 
luxuries arc not amono- the marks or the true church of Chirst. No; 
the church of Christ h"as been always subjected to persecution, and 
it ever will oe persecuted as long as it exists. He then speaks of 
priests living with their niece's. If a clcl'gyman keep. a house. and 
cannot marry, what hOllse::cepar can be better tha? ,the d~l~gh~f'C 
of his ortlther or his sister! Who could he have hVlIlg Wlt,l hIm 
that would less excite the suspiciJns of the evil minded 1 It is not 
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that they flSlr what their flocks would say or think of them-for 
they live among them, and are known by them, and they fear not 
for anything they may imagine, But it is to prevent you, and such 
as you, from having unjust suspicions. Our Saviour, when he wp.nt 
to convert the woman of Samaria, would not allow his disciples to 
be present, lest they should hear him when he told her that she 
was the wife of nine husbands; I say it is only for fear of the easily
excited suspicions of such men as you, that the clergymen of our 
church Jive thus with their near relations. I now pass over ~ch 
slanderous insinuations and attacks, and I come to another of your 
arguments. I ask you, even suppose there hal·e been the abuses you 
advance, would it prove anything whatever against me? "Ve came 
here to argue the unity, apostolicity and Catholicity of our respec
tive churches, and he turns the question to their abuses, How 
did Robespierre and Voltaire in France upset the true religion and 
lipread infidelity, but in the way he has adopted-namely, in attack
ing the abuses which have crept into Christianity by holding them 
up to ridicule and scorn. But though no doubt there have been 
abuses in our church, I fearlessly tell him that there is no othlilr 
church ill the world in which there are felVer than in it. We do 
not tell the people that we will shoot them for money-we do not 
shed the hlood of the son of the widow for mammon, and spread 
disorder through the land for the sake of pelf. 'iou have, unblush
ingly, quoted to me an act of parliament, and for what 1 Why to 
prove that we arc heretic3 and apostates. iVhat do I care for an 
act of parliament pas~ecl by a set of fanatics who upset all order and 
over-tuwed everything in the s11ape of order? I care not for an 
an act of parliament but for the acts of Christ. But yours, as I told 
you, is a parliament ch-urch. It is supported by the state, and link
ed to it, and it could not stand without it. Ours is independent of 
the state; and God grant that it may continue so. For I tell you 
that alI connection between church and state is, if not for adultery, 
at lea~t adulteratioll, (cheers and hisses). You saw him when he 
spoke of apostacy. You saw how he wriggled and was shaken. He 
€howed symptoms of his descent from tl.e olu dragon. When he 
came to speak of the Thirty-nine Articles, he said he had answered 
aU I had said about them before, and, therefore, would not waste 
time by speaking oJ them no\\'. I tell you he never did answer 
wh~t I said, and he never will, and the old dragon himself could 
not help him to do so. He quoted Daniel, and relied on his own 
explaRatian of the prophet. that the "time and times and half a 
time" mentioned in the Revelations meant 12GO years. Daniel 
says that the sacrafiee w!;,~;, Chric:t was to establish would be done 
away with by Anticl.rist, Tell me w bat sacrifice is to be done 
away with. You have none. iYe ha'·e, and it has not been done 
away with. Christ said-" This is my body, which sl:all be given 
\If> for you; and this is my blood, which shall be shed for you. Do 
this in commemoration of fPe." i\' c have done it in commemora
titm of him, and we will always continue it. Now, Sir, you have 
-quo~ Daniel; tell me what sacrifice is to be done away with) 
AgalO, has he answereu a single word with rrgard to what I &aiQ 
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about the two witnesses mentioned in the Revelations, or about the 
1260 days or years, as he would have it 1 Now, mark me, it is said 
also by Jesus Christ that he will shorten the period of the reign of 
Antichrist on account of the elect. "You give me," says my reve
rencl friend, " your false gloss. instead of the scriptures. I say the 
period is 1260 ycars." Oh! th~re's a short period. Oh! Sir, you 
are not in earnest. I declare before high heaven, and before this 
meeting, that I do not believe you are in earnest. You have not 
the appearance of conscience while you speak thus, (hisses ;) con
science appears in the face, and it does not appear in yours, (hisses 
and cheers.) Now, will YOll hear the holy scriptures withollt hiss
ing. Don't make me attack you again, or you may be surry for it, 
(hisses.) I feel honoured by your hissing, for it convinces me I 
make you feel, (hi~ses and cheers.) I now refer you to lHatthew, 
chapter 18, verse 17. "And if he shall neglect to hear them tell 
the church, and if he shall neglect to hear the church let him be 
unto thee as the heathen and the puhlican." Now, I ask you if the 
church commands ns to fast, are we not obliged to obey her. His 
church tells him to fast, but he puts out his tongue at hel', and will 
not obey her, for what she commands in this respect is but the re
mains of the superstitions of Pop\~ry, and the abominations of An
tichrist. Luke tells liS, "Obey those wIlD have rule over you." 
Again, did not Christ say t.J his apostles, "I have many things to 
tell you which you are not able to hear, but when I am gone I will 
send you the sph'it of truth who shall teach you all truth." And it 
is the Holy Ghost that has taught the church to give us the com
manus which she has given, and we are therefore obliged to obey 
her. J refer you now to Hebrews, 13th chapter, and 17th verse, 
where it is said-" Obey them that have rule over you, and submit 
yourselves." Who have rule over him 1 He admits that our church 
was the true church for three or foul' hundre,,",,'cars after the death 
of Christ; but during that period she ordained fasting, and there
fore he should obey her; besides, his own church, as I 11ave said, 
ordains it. In .Toel, 1st chapter, 14th \"erse, you find it is said
" Sanctify a feast, call a common assembly, gather the elders and 
all the inhabitants of the land into the house of the Lord your God, 
and cry unto the Lord." Now, then, if fasting were lawful under 
the old law, why should it be unlawful under the new 1 Give me a 
single text to show it is unlawful, and I will yield. You cannot, 
for there is no text. I would now refer you to Matthew, chap. 9, 
verse 38-" Pray ye, therefore, the Lord of harvests. that he will 
send forth labourers into his harvest." And how were these la
bourers to he employed? What was to be their work 1 They 
were to work even as Aaron and Paul worked, in teaching the peo. 
pIe 'and converting them to the Lord. Here now I refer you to 
the ·Acts of the Apostles, to show you how the bishops were conse
crated. Go to the I !Hh chapter and 3d verse-" And when they 
had fasted and prayed, and laid their hands on them, they sent 
them away;" and again, chapter 14, verse 23d-" And when they 
had ordained their elders in every church, and had prayed with 
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fasting, they commended them to the Lord, on whom they believ. 
ed." Now, Sir, are you not ashamed of yourself? There are the 
scriptures directly in favour of fasting; fasting was necessary ill 
every ceremony, and yet you condemn it. Now, Sir, besides these 
texts the hititory of the church proves that she had authority, and 
that authority was recognised. Martial, ApolIinarus, Montanus. 
and other heretics, were all condemned by her, as the council. 
show. Hence yQU must acknowledge that her authority existed in 
earlier ages' Tell me what has put an end to it since 1-you can
not. Now go to the lst Corinthians, chap. 9, verse ·27, aDd to 2d 
Corinthians, chapter 6, verse II, and several other texts which it 
would be but waste of time to quote. Now, then, I ask you once 
more was not the custom of faiting primeval with the apostles, or 
was it in the tirst, the second, the third, or the fourth century that 
it was introduced 1 I have Eusebius here to show when if neces
sary. Remember, also, I beg of you, that it is said, " He that hear
eth you heareth me, lind he that despiseth you despiseth me." 
There is another thing of which I would remind you. The coun. 
cil of Jerusalem, the first that ever was held in the church, ordain. 
cd fasting, and ordained it also in the name of the Holy Ghost. 
Vou receive that council, you must therefore admit fasting. Why 
lheo do you not practice it? Was it not absolute 1 

Here the reverend gentleman's half hour eodeil. 
(To be continued.) 
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HEV,.;:-,Tli DAY-TUESDAy.-(CONTI:<t'ED.) 

HCI'. \11'. :, RSGG-~OW, my Roman Catholic brethren. r call on 
you, I clltr~at of you, not to' allo\V y""rsclycs to be led illln delu
~ion by my reverend opponent, He b~, arguments tn prove a thing 
that I never contended for, having only reprobated the aUusc$. He 
talked with so much violence and heat that you must, ere this, be 
convinccJ he ha5 nnt the spirit of Jesus-the spirit of truth, He 
brings for\\'ad things whieh I allo\\', and he c.1118 upon me to ad
mit either that the tail of Lent was an institution of the church, or. 
to prove that it was not so, I allow it ; it is to be found in the 
Book of Common Prayer; and, with 'U'PlTt to the snbject or flllt
ing, he quoted a text which he diJ not unlb'stand (a laugll)-eithet 
that, 01' he was undcr a delu,ioll. That he was ~o I'll prove to 
your hearts content. And oh! my btethren, come to Jeslls Christ, 
and be cleanseJ from your sins! He quotes the sayillg of our 
blessed Saviour-" Woe unto ye sClilJes and phari,ef< !" Aye, 
there's the rub! Tremble, my Homan Catholic brethren, tremble 
for the consequence. !-they were the men that E{strd-thc men whQ 
were denouncer! by ollr ble~-cd Lord. He next refers to the tcxt 
which says, " The children of the bridegroom can't fast when he i,~ 
with them; hut when taken away, then they shall fast in those days." 
That is the text, gentlemen, which fathoms the depth, the profun
dity, of the glorious mysteries of 0111' religion, The bridegruom is 
Chri~t-we have him present within us, the life of glory· 
when we lose him, then is the time for mortification and prayer; 
when the sOlll is in the miJst of agony, because of her iniquity, and 
when she can scarcely support herself; then i, the time for penance. 
I have known circumstances of this kind umlel' which my soul Ia.
boored, that I have been obliged to r<:frain from mnny of tire com
forts oflife, which I 'f'{ould otlJerwisc be disposed to take, (loud 
.laughter). This it is which shows me that the Church of' Home is 
.he church of Antichrist-the lady seated on the sev-en hills-which 
tell8 you to fast, I say when the church of Antichrist tells you, 
my ;taman Catholic brethren, it is a dilferent thing, and it is that 
agony of soul which I ha\'e described that arises from such fasting, 
it being Dot in accordance with the spirit of God. Tile s<:ripturcs 
tdl us we must have the spirit, and it is in consequence of the foul 
j)Ol:Itrir\e,taught by Popery that we cast out Christ. ~et them tor
mellt theit bodies as they please, they cannot cause tlie tortutc of 
the soul of which I have been ~peijkilJg, for it is not that which 

\ v 
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would satisfy the cr8\'ings of an immortal appetite; and, Hey. Mr. 
Maguire, w'hen you go home this evening, .ex~mine whether y,ou 
have got that peace, which is better than whipping your body with 
a cat of nine-tails, or quilting a petiticoat for the. Blessed \,ir~ill 
Mary, (his8ing and groaning, which lasted seve!al, minutes). . T!J1nk 
of a Popish king quilting a pet.tic?at for th~ .Virgl.n Mary! (hissing). 
Think of a man goillg to commit Sin ~vho rejOices h~e ~ brldegroo~ ; 
is not that as good as making a petticoat f~r the Vlrgl~ l\lary,. (hls.s
ing and groaning, and cries of shame c.ontlnued f?r thiS abo~lnable 
blasphemy which lasted for several mmutes). "\ au may hlss and 
cry shame; you do well to cry shame at sllch an abominable ~rac
tice. The reverend gentleman quoted the word~ of our SavIOur, 
.. He that despises you despises me, and he that despises me de
spises him who sent me." T, Sir, belong to the Holy Catholic 
church of Ireland, (loud laaghter}-and you are interlopers, just 
lately imjlorted from the harlot of Rome; we have your Catho
lic archbishops and bishops who deserted her, and sent down the 
stream of truth to us, and undefiled. There is one thing I am de
lighted at, whicll marks the inconsistency of the re\-erend gentle
man, this beaten man, (laughter). ~ee what it is to beat a Popish 
priest, (hisses). I can't go into the streets in consequence, without 
a file of police being with me, like Daniel O'Connell. I say, Ro
man Catholics, mark this inconsistency and tremble for your reli. 
gion. He said the other day t~'at neither of us were apostates, and 
vet he talks of the prophet Danit:!, of whom he knows no more than 
~f the Arabian language. It is a principle in his church to take the 
Icriptures according to the sense in which Holy lIoIother Church (:18 

he calls her, but which J call an unhol) church anu a harl,)t church} 
interprets them. On that very thing- I have him, just as if I had a 
cord tied round his neck. How could l'e have the unanimous con-

.' lent of tIle c111lrch for 1000 years that ;\Jartin Luther was wrong, or 
the opinion of the holy fathers and grand fathers, when they were all 
dead before he was born 1 But I'll prove to you that Luther was the 
angel who came forth Irom the bOltoml ~Sg pit; and J ask you was 
there e\'er such absurd abominations as these? Who is of the church 
orAntichrist 1 'Vho is the apostate 1 l\lark-the great woman is the 
Babylon, who is drunk with the blood of the saints. Yes. the seat of 
the apost~_cy is in Rome, and I tell you-oh ! mark me when I tell you, 
that Christ, my master, tells me to warn you of the c(lnsequences 
which will come upon your souls. He s.ays I did not answer one of 
the questions he put to mc-I'lllcave that to the room, (groans and 
cheers). I know the reason he says so. He wants me to go over 
the game ground again, in order to entangle me in difficulties, but 
,he sh_al! not do so. He said that Voltaire, who had des"crat~d 
Ftance, is analogous to me, because one of the first arguments he 
u$d against Christianity was to deny the miracles of Jesus Christ. 
!r.~vq there was an example which should make you tremble, that 
'$ 1t~. Popery is the mother, and was the instigator, of the mighty 
and bloody French revolution. She wa~ the cause of all the blood 
t.he.t was spilt, and the curse of God came upon her. Why? Be
~Ui~ "'h.en Protestantism was making ,rapid strides in that country, 
IQ the reIgn of Charles IX., the then king. they destroyed a number 
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or the unhappy victims on St. Bartholomew'. day-they droTe pure 
religion out of France-and hence the confusion which pure Pro
testant principles, mixed with Popery, brought about, that Voltaire 
was enabled to deride religion. He laughed at the pretended Po
piilh miracles, and brought about that state of things which scourg
ed that coulltry, and deprived the descendant of that very king, 
who was the cause of the murder of the Protestants, of his own 
head as a punishment inflicted by God, for the persecution of hi .. 
people. Very well, mark that. Bonaparte gained power in France_ 
he was dislodged, and the people suffered ten thousand times more 
than ever their ancestors had, many years before, inflicted on the 
Hugonots. Bonaparte as you have seen, was put out-the Bour
bons were again placed on the throne-the present king's (formerly 
the Duke of Orleans) father was the principal person who hurried 
Oil the death of Louis XVI. Attend to that. Things went on 
well for some time with the old Bourbons, but the vengeance of 
God was not complete, it was coming to a close. The powers of 
Europe placed them on the throne, but another hurled him from it, 
and put the Duke of Orleans in his stead. Look at that punish
ment which was inflicted by the diville power on the descendants of 
him who was the exterminator of Protestantism, (a laugh). There, 
Sir, is your allusion to France for you. He tells me that I talk of 
abuse, and not of principle. What are principles 1 They mean 
beginnings. The word comes from the Latin pn'ncipia. Now, 
slippose the reverend gentleman took two seeds-thev are princi
ples-or two eggs; and suppose we continued to a;gue that one 
egg was as good as the other-that the Popish egg was as good as 
the Protestant egg, These are principles, (a laugh). I will make 
you, reverend Sir, hatch your own eggs, and make your goslinll 
come to perfection, (a laugh). Then, ~ir, the cockatrice will dis
place the fire-flying serpent, hatched by the seven-headed monster 
in Rome, (a laugh). I was arguing also against celibacy, and he 
talks and makes a bluster, as if I did not allow that it was a better 
thing than if a man had a wife, if it be his calling. But I deny it 
can be when he has not that gift. I say persons taking on them
selves to keep a vow, without knowing for what, is an abowination. 
I shall now read some passages from a book which speaks of the 
notorious practice which existed. 

Rev. Mr. MAGUIRE-As a man of honour you are bound not to 
read that in the presence of so many ladies. That subject has been 
already discussed, and this day has been for another purpose. 

Rev. Mr. GREGG-Then I will bow to the decision of the chair
men. 

Rev. Mr. NANGLE and Rev. Mr. l\l'NA~lARA then consulted for 
&short time; after which, 

Rev. Mr. NANGLE said-In my opinion, Mr. Gregg is perFectly 
in order, as the subject under discussion is celibacy; and if it may 
be judged of by its effects from facts which he is going to state, it i. 
perfectly legitimate for him to do so, (cheers and groans). 

Rev. Mr. M':-J" AMA RA-I .ubmit to this meeting whether he is 
in order, or is he justlfit:il by the arrangewen4; which have been en-
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tered inlo to rollow this course. It w~u fixed for Illst Sntul'lIa:y:, ~nd 
disposed of; :wJ, in my opinion, he is departing fi'om the orlgmal 
rule. 

Rev. Mr. GREGG-I appeal to you whether Saturday was only 
set aside to disl'USS Dens. . " , 

Mr. l\I'~ ,\ l!\RA-Dens was not mentioned; and, Sir, It IS my 
duty, while I sit here, to protect the females who are present, front 
being insulted. 
M~. NANGLE-It rests with the speaker whether he will use im· 

proper language or not. 
1\1r. GRF.GG-I shall not do so. (The reverend gen,tle"?lIn .th~R 

read a passage which related to sOllle abuses said to eXist m SpaIn 
sometime or other, and so gross and filthy was the language used 
that se\'cral ladies left the room; notwithstanding which his reve
rence went on to the end of the chapter.) The common sense (con
tinued the reverend gentlcman) of mankind is against you. If a 
man marry, and has a wife, it is a delusion to say that he cannot 
serve his God as well as if he had not. But it is a part of the sy s
tem of abomination which pre\ ails in the church of Rome. You 
seem fond of perfecting the dreams in the Old Testament.; bl.lt, 
Sir, it is an unfortunate protection, to say that under certain cir
cumstances a man may excuse himself. That "ill not go down with 
the public; it will pull down your chapels over your heads, Ilaugh
ter J. "They speak evil of the things they know not, and corrupt 
themselves." In all these things lI'e can easily perceive that God 
will punish the abominations of ---

Mr. MAGUI RE-This is keeping your word; it is just like you, 
though~ 

Mr. GREGG-An attempt has been made to stop my mouth, but 
what have I to care fOF? If there was cOl'ruption in our church in 
Latimer's time, Popery is the mother of it. 

Rev. l'dr. 1\1 AGUIRE-You will judge, my brethren of eveT)' de" 
nomination, though your feelings must have been hurt by the ob
servations that have fallen from both sides during the discussion, 
who has been the cause of thut. I say that he is the cause, and 
now I beg leave to say that I am surprised-vcry much su,prised
at the conduct of my f"icnd (for I call him so, and I do iay, that 
notwithstanding this and my previous discussion, there is no man 
in the world whom I would call my enemy). I say that I am very 
much surprised at his conduct in bringing forward this subject. 
wh~n h~ knows th.at my hand. are tied, and that I can ~ay nothia, 
on It while the ladles are present, for I would rather lose every argu'" 
ment than for a moment offcnd the delicacy of thc ladies present.: 
[cheers and groans]. I tell you, Sir, there are hundreds of ladiea 
and gentlemen here who go to confession, and who know well the 
nature ef that tribunal, and of the examination of the priests. He 
admits the legality and propriety of confession. He S8)'l1 that hi. 
church admits it, and so she does. He says that the penitent must 
come befo~e him. He tells us that in his investigation into the ~tale 
of the peDitent he would do so and so, and that if he saw he wa~ 
worthy he would give him absolution. I ask him how would lill' 
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lmow whether the penitent i, worthy or not ifhe doe~ not hear an 
his sins t Let him answer that. I ask him how will he be able to 
excuse the duties oC his hoi v office if he does not know the condi
tion of him who comes to hi[~? T,le Catholic mothers, and fathers, 
and brothcr~, and si,tel's, and son,;, and daugh ters. know well how 
we eXCIBe it. Oh, he rings the chan~('g often with regard to tho 
mothers, and husbands, and wives and daughte'·3. He imagines 
that by his filthy langua~e he will effect a feeling of jealousy among 
them th'lt will prevent them f!"Om allowing those under their carl! 
from going to the sacred tribunal to be cleansed of their sins. But 
I tell you, Sir, they are laughing at you in their sleeves. They 
knolv our conduct. They are witnesses of it. They have expe
rienced it, and they knolV how pure and holV sacred is the conf" ... 
sional which they frequent; and I tell you,-though I am sure you 
must know it already,-that the slightest impropriety_the least 
suspicion of the occurrence of anything like what you have hinted 
at in the confessional, would have the clergyman suspended for life, 
never to be restored. You must know that there is a bull making 
that decree, and it was a cruel bull to liS. For we know that you 
have bribed persons [I do nilt charge it upon you personallyJ_we 
know that b"ibery has been practised to make person~ watch us in 
our confessionals, and we kno,v holY easily a false tale might be got 
up which would subject lI,~ to perpetual suspension. Not the 
slightest tact has been proved again.t us, and yet we must he attack. 
oed in the calumnious mailn~r in which you have attacked us, 'Va 
are subjected to mnch the same triill that Athallasius was subjected 
to when the Arians lJribed a woman to enter by his window to 
tempt him. But the ~aint 5C"(''':1,,,<I so violently upon seeing her, 
taking her at first for a spirit, that his attendants were alarmod, .and 
having ellter"rl the room hefore s'le could escape, she conte-sed the 
whole plot a"') acknowledged who w~re the persons that instigated 
hel' to it. T Ii is was always the conduct of the heretics. Theyevet 
insidiously att,lCked the chu:-ch, and they ever will continue to do 
so. Yet "they sr,y they are inspired. ~I.ll'tin Luther said he \Va~ 
in5pired, and Dr. Gregg sa:',; he is inspired, (hi~ses and cheers.) I 
told you what lVas the saying of St. Polyc:u'fl to him. It is related 
i'n Eusebiu8, who wrote when the church was fre~h and beautiful. 
and when yon acknowledged that the purity of her ~octrjnes ":3S 
unsullied. \Ve are there told that upon \brham asking" the Slunt 
did he acknowledge him-Polycarp replied, "I acknowlt-dge thill 
to be the first born of the dc,il" (his3es and Ch~eri). Now, I say 
Ullto you, my friend, tl,a: tholl;,lt YOlI arl) not tllP lif;t born of Mar
ham; yet you ha\'e got a little pt·.Jigree of you,. own, which. mllr 
be traced back to him. Yo" are not, to he sure, a direct and Im"al, 
but then you are a collateral de5cendant of hi~, (great hiuing and 
eheering). Now, let me ask you, what ri;;ht had Polycarl' to giYa 
the name heretic to l\'1arham if he had not the authority of tho 
church to do;;o. )' au your,,:lf told me that he was a heretic, and 
that your" is the true church. 0, holy church whoie primitive bi
shops were al)ostate~ {r.,,11 ollr church! ! ~ 1 true church that got 
everytijing it liaS from _\ntichrist ! I !-his~es and ch(!er~.-AnU that 
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when Pope Pius-the Antichrist I-was confined a prisoner by Na· 
poleon, he released him from his con~nement, and gloried in g!v~nll 
him liberty! You may guess, my friends, what sort of a religIOn 
that is. You may see how consistent it is, and you may see what 
a Fushos is my reverend friend, (laughter and hiasing). I wonder 
how he would get out of the charge of apostacy after all this. You 
take, Sir, your bishops nnd priests from us, and you never consecrate 
Dor ordain them again, [" no, no," from Mr. Gregg]. W~y, Sir, I 
lay it is the fact. You never do ",ive new orders to any priests that 
may go over from us to you-a~d they, I am sure, bring notiiing 
new with them; therefore, Sir, the ordination and the priests of 
Antichrist are good enough for you, (no, from Mr. Gregg; cheering 
and hissing). Again he talks of Voltaire and Rousseau in France, 
and he gives us along dissertation on that point, (Iluch to my satis
faetion, for it leaves me the less to answer. Now, why did I men
tion Voltaire? To show that the very arguments which you have 
used against us derived from alleged abuses, were used by Voltaire, 
and Rous.eau, and Diderot, against Chri;,tianity. Oh, but he gives 
another turn, and he tells us he has little pity for pllor Charley dix
poor Charles X.-beciluse he happened to be the next in name to 
the king that perpetrated the massacre of St. Bartholomew. Now, 
I will not say whether he mistook the king or not-for it is ill theo
logy alone that 1 claim to overcome him-but I will tell him one 
thing, that the ma~sacrc of St. Bartholomew, twhich, however, God 
forbid I should defend) was preceded by the murder of 1,700 Ca
tholics. You, Sir, have admitted tloat your church persecuted. 
Therefore even if you pmved that our church also persecuted it 
would be but iii .dead ball. But you have proved no snch thing, 
and I utterly deny it, though I admit, and haye already' admitted, 
that Catholics have persecuted. You will not venture to say that 
because the persecuting persons w~re Catholics the Catholic church 
approved of their persecution. 1 told you that it was Henry's de
sire to be married to Anne Boleyn that caused the Reformation. I 
told YtlU that it \Vas his disgust at the Popish distinction that told 
IJim he might 'marry his bmther's wife that caused it. Now, I ask 
you, Sir, is it or is it not lawful to marry a brother's wife when the 
marriage is ratum Sfid non cot/summa tam ? You know that at the 
time of his marriage to Catherine Arthur was not sixteen years 
of age. You know that he died suJdenly, and that Catherine her
self, before the parliament, appealed to Henry if she was not a vir
gin when he married her. Ifit be wrong to marry a brother's wife, 
you have a Fellow in Trinity College who is married to the wife of 
his brott!er, (shame, sham!', from Mr. Gregg). No, Sir, it is not a 
ihame. I do not want to cast any odium on the man. I have not 
Ramed him, nor am. I about to do so. GOG forbid that I should at
t~ck anyone who is not present to defeoo himself. I merely men
tIOned tlte fact to ask you, if it be wrong, why, then, does your 
'Chu1'c~.perlDit it 1 And if you permit it, why do you blame us for 
H.lloWlng it al~ under certain circumstances! Artbur and Cathe
r,/Oe were mar~led when he was not sixteen. He died sudden)\" be
tore the. maTrlage was consummated. She was then marri~d to 
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Henry, who never complained of the marriage till he saw Anne 
B~leyn, and wished tn marry her, whicb, according- to Luther, he 
mIght do if he chose, (" no," from .\Ir. Gregg.) What! Sir, do 
y.ou deny that Luther gave Philip, the Landgrave of Hesse Cassel, 
lIberty to marry t' .... o wives 1 Why, I can show you from his own 
wO.rks tbat he did. You quoted from a set of authors passages re
latIve to a meeting in Spain \\' ith re~,lrJ to confession. \Vhat care 
I for these author~? You know yourself that they are not consi
dered faith worthy even by Protestant" aod that they are al\Vays 
c1a3scd with Fra Pauh, and others of his class, who ha\'e written 
nothing but a collection of abominable lies. I sh(lwcll you, ~ir, 
from the :;criptures, that Christ instituted the torgi,'{'''l'<~ of sins. 
He said, " \Vhatsoever sins YOll shall loose on earth sh,,11 he loosed 
in heaven, and wl.atsoever sins you shall bind on earth shall be 
bound in beaven." Now, I a.k you how would you knnw what 
sins to bind or to loose unless they were confessed to you? and 
how could you abRolve the penitent unless you know his sins, if 
you would not throw penrls to swine, or suffer the unworthy to re
ceive the sacram('nt, as does happen in your church? Therefore I 
say the penitent mu,t tell the state of his soul, and relate his sins to 
the confes;or, just as the sick man relates the circustance of his dis
ease to the physician, in order that medicine should properly be pre
~cribed. ~ow, I ,,-ill come to another point. You spoke of Louis 
Philippe. Now, I am not g-oing to speak of him in his absence; 
nor will I institute a comparison between him and Charle~ X. He 
talks of hatching my own eggs. Now, I know that ihis is an allu
-sioh to a gentleman to whom I was bound by the strictest ties of 
friendship, and whose talents far outweighs your's and mine. But, 
Ilotwithstanding the strict and warm feelings of friendship that were 
between us, that gentleman. I am sorry to say, has been caught in 
a trap, and has been induced to take a certain part in connection 
with this discussion which it is not for me now to mention; nor will 
1 blame him for what he has done, for ~ believe he is not present 
and even if he were. I know that he could not defend himself. It 
would then be highly unworthy of me to speak of him ill any way 
but respectfully and with decorum. But I ~ay to you, sir, if I hatch 
my own eggs, they are those of the church, and the chicks of 
them were in existence for 800 years that your church was not 
known or dreamed of; like yours, they have not been brought 
into the world only since the days of Luther and Calvin. But 
DOW I will be done with this point, and I will bring you back 
again to the holy father of your church-noble minded Luther. 
I refer YOII to the Jena edition of hi8 work" tOlllf~ t h" 6th, 
page 480. I have it here ill his favouril(' Germau
you can reafl it if you like; allli I have it ill Latin,. It., 

translated by his disciple, Justis Jonas; and there is nOlhtllg 
so remakable in the commencement of Ihe reformation, as th~t 
this work should have thlls been preserved to pl,w! the mdl"k 
of Antichrist upon his church, .as if wil h the finger o~ Gor.I, 
by making him thus display hiS folly by acknowledgln~ hI .. 
conferences with the devil. YOll, Sir, I say. Rre 1\ fnlln"'~r of 
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lhe man who was inltructed by ,bt devil [no, from Mr, Gregg}. 
and I tell you that the finger of God ill vieible in Ihis ackno,.. 
ledgment of his evil anthor, and has left you no excuse. Here, 
then, are the words 'of the man himself, in the year 1584. 
He then read seveml pa$s~ges fr~m, Luthel"s works ~o the 
effect that hi3 gospel would prevail, so much so that III two 
years, no popery, no Popish priest, no nuns, no Pope, no moss 
no Popish ceremonies will be in the world). There's a Jlro. 
phet for you, (He'read,on other pns~ng~s to the effect tbat 
the pious man ne\'er sll1neth-thn~ Christ has declared, tha.t 
his entire body anll blood are contmned under one specles:-
that the decalogue was given to the Jews, and was noL Ill. 
,ended for Pagans 01 Christians). There's for you-so we 
need not observe tbe commandments 1 [He went on to the 
effect thnt we should abstain from sin, and from good works 
for that all good works are mortal-that it was impossible to 
abstain fwm sin, (Ot' the Scripture tells us 1'I'e are slaves to 
tbe devil--lhat if he was blamed for obscenity, he ,vould say 
tha.t he should obey necessity-that this buisness [i. e. the 
reformation 1 was not begun on God's account, nor would it 
ever end on God's acoount--agnin per srope an vete loquor 
fteene 7le8cio-that if Peter and Mary and Christ were upon 
enrlh they would prostrate thpnlselves before him and acknow~ 
ledge him a God. Now, I ask, he said, can this be the religi, 
on of-God, of Chris!, of t.he apostles, which had such a founder, 
and which, for 150Q,yeals after the death of our Saviour was 
never heard of 1 I challenged him to show any church that 
ever professed Ihe Articles. He says that the number is noth. 
ing, Well, I defy him to name any that professed the princi
ples contained in lhem, Luther says that the true gospel was 
never preached tit! his dayf', not even in the days of the nposlleF, 
and that for 1900 years there was not a single true heliev~r 
in the wolld, The Homilies suy that for 800 years and mote 
[they ilay (hnt to come as neal' as possible 10 Luther] there 
was not a single human being in the world who w,as not sunk. 
ill tbe most dark and dismal idolatry, hateful to Christ and 
damnable to man. I will now give him a proof from the coun. 
~ils that wele aSBembled th[(1 I here. never was a heresy wl\icll 
was not condemned by t.he church. He then gave a list of all 
'~e cOl1n-:i\s, with the Popes that precided, an~ the h~r. 
&!lieS that were condemned, from the first conncil of Nice 
in the (year) 325, to the second coundl of Lateran in tb~ 
ye,ar 11S2. That council, said he, was held for the purpose ot 
ratsing an ollt.cry to banish the infidels from the Holy Land; 
lmd wns that an unholy work 1 I am sorry I cannot go 
on \(llh", cOlll1cil of Tren!. 
T~e half hour conclu.ded here, and it bei~g two o'clo~k lq8 

meelmg separated. ' 
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At eleven o'clock Mr. GREGG called upon Mr. MAGUIRE to 
proceed with the discussion. It lila\' be obserre(ilhnt the in. 
tere6t in this extraordinary contrl)\·ersy hils 1I0t, in lhe least, 
abated, nOlwithstandillg the length of tillle that it i~ going on. 
The round room of the Rutunda was densely crowded before 
eleven o'clock, and hundreds were cOllgn'gnted uutside the 
bnilding. 

Mr. MAGUIRE proceede(l as follows :-My frienrls, befure 
commencillg the great work of t he (lay_for this is Illy day 01' 
attack-I 9111\11 malce a few ohservatioll:; uJlon the grOB!! !Lnd 
the SC1l.ndalous mntter contained the lust half hour's speech of 
lilY .rel'erend opp'Jnent yesterrlay, ana IIpon the grossneSil and 
mahce generally with which he has thou:;ht proper to attock 
lJl~nk~, nuns, fri'lr~, pliests, and religious hOllses; and in 
dOl1lg so I shall refer him to his own Prole:;lant historians, to 
I!how him that more base, false, and Galull1nious charges wel6 
I~ever made ill the world lhan those ma/l~ ngair:st the Calho. 
llcs alld religous houses about the lime of Ih@ Reform;ttion, 
Here the reverend gentleman reat! extracts frOIll \'arious Prates. 
tant authorities to show the falsehood of Ihose aCGusalions. He 
then proceeded -I wontler the rel'erelltl gentleman did 1I0t 

bring forward Maria Monk; but her lies and slanders are tOG 

recent; there are lil'ing witnes:les to prore thr.ir falsehood, 
and it would not. suit his purpose to quote her as an authority, 
In a couple of centuties hence, it may answer ill tne hands of 
lome assailant of the church of Christ, bllt at present it 
would not do, although it is equally a, tru6 and qui:e as dis. 
gllst ing as the authorities which he has quoted. The whole foun. 
dation fOI all the abominable slanders with which the Rev. 
Mr. Gregg has so long occupied the time of this meeting, reE't 
upon a vile pamphlet entitled" Henry Stephen's Wonders 
of the World." There is his authoriy for YOll, g'entlelllen ! 
"Stephell's Wonders of the World !" and wonderful enough are 
tbe iltories contained in it j but IIOt one of tllem is true. In 
Burnet'l! History some of those falsehoods are set out I but he 
does not tell you upon what authority he gi\',~s them j and 
Fuller, who wrote upon the subject, tells you that aurnet 
flimself did not believe them, although he put them into his 
listory. He laid aside truth, anri justice, and ~hnrity, which 
be should ha.ve stlictly ob:!~rved, with regard to memoriea of 
melt .. ,ho were gone to their account; and Bntterliey, in com, 
menting upon this hiE tory, I\nd examining the grounds upon 
which it was given, sllYs they are wholly unworthy of cre. 
dit. There is no foundation for them j the writer giveg no 
authority; Ilnd hereupon let UI! lay aside all sUClh IJtori~>J 

w 
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about religious houses, priest!.', nun~, &c. I ca.n read you, Sir, 
a host of respectable Protestant wnters, and other competent 
witnes,;ef', all at knowledging that there is neither trllth nor 
charity ill those extr~cts which Mr. Gregg has thought proper 
to read. Again, Th,JI'ndike, in speaking of them, refers to the 
passage. in TilllOihy where the [lpos.tle B~yS, that heed.shoul~ 
/lot be gwen to fables alld geneal~gles.wllhout end, W.hlC~ ~I. 
ni5ter quest iOIl,; rat her t han I he edIfication of God, which IS In 

faith. Such, Illy friend~, is the authority upon which my 
opponent "'1~ lll?"ght (ol"l:ard his ~harges ngainst the Cn. 
tholic church. Nf:Xt, my fnend~, I \nll sny n word about the 
qllestion of ;'1:()~t;H':y, and. then !lave. done with it for ever; 
and mal).;: me well, Illy fnem};;, III tills part of my case. Mr. 
Greg'g ~ays that my c1Jllrch is Anticlllist, and he makes the 
ackllowledgmeut I hen that either his church or mine must be 
tlJC npostacy; and I have givell stich irrefJ"3gable proofs that 
he was overwhelmed lind stood ill confusion. He was not 
aule to !;how the time that my church apostatized; but ( 
showecl him tlta.t it was impossible "he could ever apostatize, 
unless Christ had broken his promise to her. I shall again refer 
him 1.0 scriptme. III Matthew it i3 saId that when Ollr Savi. 
Ollr was silling on MOllnt Oli\'et the disciples came to him 
privately, and saicl to him. "When shall these things bt", 
allll wh:lt shall be the sign of tby coming filHI the conSIIIIl. 

Imltion of the world 1 AllU Jesus answering, Eaid to them, 
"Take heed lhr,t no man seduce you, and many will come in 
my name, sdying I am the Chri~t, and they will :;educe many." 
And 0111 Saviour adrls, '.' ThaI his church is the pillar and the 
ground of lilith, and that he .ohall be with it all days, even to 

the consummation of the world." The church was not seduc
ed-she could not. be seduced-she was the cit.y on the mount; 
but many of her l1Iembers wcre seduced, and went out. of her. 
Luther anel Calvin, and the whole spawn of locusts were se_ 
duced-they were seduced hy their owo foul and ungovernable 
passion!?, and they went out-they apostntized-the church 
cast them ofT, ond they founded n new religion, and preached 
lIelV doctrines. So much for the apostncy. The Saviour say!.", 
"I will be with you all days, even to the consummation of Ihe 
world." At the con~ummation of the world shall come the 
time of Antichrist. There is my demonstration, nnd 1 am 
Ilone with the subject for ever. I now come to the subJt!ct of 
t~e day. (must say that I have frequently argueil, since this 
dIscussion began, that Protsanti:;m was without principles, and 
that no Protestant, according to the articles of his church, 
could make an act of faith, and that it was totally out. of the 
pO~'eT of a Protestant to prove that he had a true copy of the 
sCriptures, or lha~ there was a true copy of it in the world. I 
a.ok YOll ~lC)'\- "g"1I11, ~Ir. Gregg, how de you know, or how 
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will you pro\'e to me that the Bible is not falsely translated
whether YOllr translations be honest or not-whether it has not 
been falsely and maliciously interpolated by the wretched 
hands of the monks and priests with whom it was for so many 
ages, and to whom the world is indebted for the preservation 
of the scriptures 1 Here the Reverend gentleman read Doctor 
Greer's answer to Doctor Milner upon the canonicity of the 
Scriptures. He then continued-How now, Sir, will you 
show me by your cburch, or by any authority upon earth, 
that the scriptures are the genuine word of God, and that they 
have been preserved in all their original integrity1 Doctor MiL 
ner asked him to prove the scriptures, llnd he answered as Mr. 
Gregg will answer, and as every Protestant is bound to answer, 
let the ~criptrues prove themselves. Prove the scriptures by 
(he scriptures. Now, I tell you, Sir, that the scriptures do not 
prove their own inspiration. There is not a single passage 
throu&,out the whole Bible which says that nil the scriptures llre 
inspired. How then, Sir, will you prove them, if you do not 
trace up their safekeeping tllrough the church to the very 
hana~ of I he apostles. Bllt I will show the malice, nnd 1'0· 
guery, and villainy of the first Protestants who nttempted a 
lIallslalion of the Bible. I will show you the base and wilful 
pen'crsions which Ihey Ilave made in the word of GO(I. Here, 
to wit, the celebrated text about the Holy Trinity, where it 
is saill there are three who bear witness in heaven. Upon this 
pas,age the Ullitarinn argues against the divinity of Christ; 
and how, Sir, will you meet the Unitarian, amI argue wit h 
him upon this text when you say you have no proof of the 
canonicity 01' integrity of the scriptures but youI' own assertion? 
There was more rogllery, villainy, and malice exercised in the 
translation of your Prutestant Bible thnn ever was knowil in the 
whole world; and the higher you go lip the 1I10re fraud you will 
find to have been practised-the more you will ob~en'e the re
trograde motion-the more, Sir, will Protestants be astonished 
at the work of those impious hands which have perpetrated 
Buch hlasphemous outrages upon the script,mes of God These 
men say Ihey gl\-e YOLI the gospels, Ihey recomlllenil them to 
your perusal; they are to be read by all 1 he world; whilst 
at the same time they hwe filled them wilh fraudulent and 
wilful errors, wholly opposed to the letter ann th~ spirit of 
God's holy word, 1\Jy Protestnnt friends, I would not wish 
to WOllllcl yonI' ft!elings. And I am sure I will not do so by 
bringing before YOll the frand I1.ml blasphelllY with which 
tlte apo.~des of yoIII' ('h'lrch have dealt wilh the Bible. But I 
implo,"c and Lws,!ccli of you to rdled. upon those dilling per. 
versinll. of the ,\"nrll of Uod_to open yoUI' eyes to the truth, 
IInll, IJa\'inghcr1nl ancl £'ilcn tho . .,e filet.s, 10 judge for yourselves. 
Whl'll the fir"t tawslation of the Protestant Bible took place, 
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the elTors Were 110 glowing and 60 palpable tbat they alflrmed 
the first reforlners; and in another translation which. fetHowed 
Fame of those en'ors were corrected. There have been up
wards of eight thousand corrections ill the Prt)testant Bible 
from the time it was first published up to the present til~e, and 
there are twenty-nine corrections yet to be mnde. Mind, my 
fdend:3 t do not'talk of e:rors arising from the construction of 
langu;ge, or the difficulty of certain text!! ; but I talk of wilful 
and gross pe!'versiol1s of the word of God by these early refor. 
mers, for theIr own purposes. Hele the reverend gentleman 
read the names of some of the trnnslators of the Protestant 
Bible, nmo~g8l which were Luther, Calvin, Coverdale, Baza j 

Zuingliu8, Walton, &c., and ~en read extracts from the works 
of each, all condemning each other's edition of the Bible, pro. 
nouncing it hellish and blasphemous,'.calvin said Luther's trans
lation was the wOIk of the devil. Luther \:ondem118 Calvin, Cal. 
vin Bezn, Beza Zllinglius, Zuinglius Coverdale, Coverdale all 
the others, but ench and all nl1lintaining that his OWn was the 
correct version, or that it was, as Luther said what was best 
suited for the purposes of the reformation. Eyery man WIIS then, 
as some of our fanatics now pretend to be, wise in the scrip_ 
tun!s; so that Mr. Wulton, the celebrated author of the Polly_ 
glot remarked that it was once said by Anctnrcttls, that there 
could not be seven wise men found in Greece, but that it 
might then be said that there could not be seven fools found} 
for that all pretended to have II perfect knowledge of the scrip_ 
tures, which, above all things else in the world, were most 
difficult to understand. Here Sir, I produce your own writers, 
who aCknowledge that it would have been better that the 
scriptures were never publiohed, with the errors and gross per. 
versions which the refenners were guilty of with regard to the 
translation of the Bible. (Here the reverend gentleman rend 
from Whittaker and others), Now, my friendll, I come to 
some of the frauds of Luther. He acknowledged that the 
word" alone" was not to be found in the text of St. Paul, but 
be introduced it, and had it so ill the Bible, and when spoken 
t~ and tO,ld that it would give a hdudle to the Papists to attack 
hiS doctnnes- he said, no malleI' about the Papist, they won't 
ulI~el:sand y, for Papist and ass are synonymous (a laugh). 
!hlS mfamlOlls n,ttcl1lpt of Luthel to pervert the word of God 
JS to be found In the 5th tome of his work~, Hear what 
Zuinglius says of Luther, I will read it for YOII my Protestant 
friends. Zuinglills was one of the founders ~f your church 
as well as Luther. Hear, my friends, what he says-"Lllther 
was a fOlil and wilful corrupter of the word of God. He has 
so perverted the scriptures that we are much ashamed of him 
fO.r corrupting the worn of God in slIch a manner." This 
Will be found in his book De Sacerdotibus, 'rom. 2. On the 
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()ther b~nd,. Luther condemned the translation. of Zuingliu!, 
~nd I will give .You an extract of what he says upon that subject. 
fhere was a printer at Amsterdam, named Proconlus, who brought 
a copy of Zuinglius's Bible to Luther for examination and he told 
bim to take it back to his master, Zuinolius, and to teil him that he 
had wilfully mistranslated the holy scriptures, and that it was most 
false and corrupt. He was there paying him in his own coin, Ano. 
ther of the reformers, Bez", in speaking of Calvin's translation, thus 
describes it after this fashion :-" Calvin makes the text to jump up 
and down, not only grossly perverting it, but adding to it wberever 
it suits his purpose.'? He then goes on to point out various places 
where these additions and perversions were mad." Here the reve
rend gentleman read further extracts from the commentlo of tbe ear. 
Iy reformcrs and translators of the Bible, where all accused each 
other of the perversion and corruption of the text. He then pro
~eeded-Hut what apology do you think has Luther given for add
Ing to the text, that is, introducing a word that is not to he found in 
St. Paul at all? ",Vhy," said he, "am not I an apostle as well as 
St. Paul, and if he wrcLe the whole text, have not I a right to add 
one word at Ic,;,t, 01', fiJr that matter, as many words as I like," (a 
laugh). The;-" was Luther fot you; but do you think anyone believ
ed him tllat he was just as good as St. Paul? No, my friends. Now 
I ha"e here Par![er's edition of the Bible, where he quotes the 6th 
commandment; bt:t I will not mention what is expressed in it in 
the presence of ladies; and I tru.t tllat since I began this discus
sion, notlYithstantlin;; all the provocation I received frolU my oppo
nent, that I have not made use of any language calculated to offend 
decency. 1 should pass this over, and point your attention to a 
few of the glaring errors ami pcrvel'sions which those men have in
troduced into the Bible. Here they are in the editions printed in 
the years 1 'i66, 156i, lS'ii, 157:1: and mark me, all these differ from 
the present translation, lind every translation coming nearel' to that 
which is approved of and sanctioned by the Catholic church. Here, 
then, ill the first place is "ye" substituted for" we." The apostle 
says we shall take those WllO are ti~ for the church; but the Protes. 
tant Bible has it, "ye slnll take those," &c; meaning that the por
tion of the church were to be chosen by the people and not by the 
church-that the people were to choose their own preache~s and 
paito!"., and take all out of tl,,, hand~ of the church. There 18 Lu
th!:r for you! Az"in, in !V1atthew, w'tere the ~;a\iol\r of mankind 
saYi to Peter, "Upon tiJi3 rf)':k I will build my chlJrch, and the 
gates of hell sha!1 nut prevail a:!"inst it." The Pr~testant Bible 
has, " Upon thi.; congrqO::1tion lVil~ I ~)uiIJ my church, '&c'. Now, 
who ever pretended to say that such a word as congregation is to 
bd found it) tile text or CO'ltext ti·olYJ dlich this is taken 1 The 
words ~re plai .. !}" and palp:\uly "UPU!~ thi~ rock," and the. Protes
tant Dible of t!~~ pr.;,<ent day },::15 it so. See, then, the wtlful and 
corrupt re,verSi'JDS vi' tl~("le apostles .,f' a c1lUrch which ~r. Gregg 
wO\lld maintain is the true holy Catholic and ApostolIc church • 
• :\11, Jlr. Gregg, those were the apo.tates, a-nd your church is the 
apo.tacy, Again you have it, instt'ad l'f" he that wjll n)1 hear tile 
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churc!.;· Ihey have it "hE' I\'ho uoes not he-ar the ("?ngregation ;" 
thus turnillJ rock and church into the lVord congregau~n alternateII'. This :I~ain is corrected in the pres('Tlt Protestant Blule, for they 
,vould he ashamcd tllal weh glaring pen'ersions ~ho~ld now go before the world. Again, wher!! it said "my dove IS alone," I~ey 
hal'c it" my dove i,; olle." In the passage about the Eucharist, where it says that "JCSUg took bread ami ulessed it," &c., th~y 
have it "Jl'SUS took brend and gave thanks." Oh, Protestants,.wlll you, I impl<>re of you, oprn your eyes to the fraudulent and wIlful 
perveriion of the word of the most High God, by.those who were the founders of yOllr I'eligion, or, as Mr. Gregg has It, the.reformera of the old religion 1 The reverend gentleman quoted varIOus other texts to show the "'ilful perversion of them by Protestant translators, and concluded by saying, I may be told that these have been corrected; uut that is nothing to the point which I want to establish. I want to show you that the founders of your church practised gross nnd wiiful frauds upon God's holy word-that they were the apostates wl)o went out from the truth-who were cast o~t from the true failh; and I ask you what confidence can you have JD your 
Bible, coming li'om Buch roguish and polluted hands 1 

Here the reverend gentleman's half hour ended, 
He',. :'tIr. (; REGG then proceeded as follows-You heard Mr. Maguire talk of Dr. Greer and Dr. Milner, and say that Dr., Greer could not ans.ver his question about the scriptures proving them-

8ch-e~. Now I ask you what has this discussion to say to that, or ,vltat have we to say to Dr. Greel' or his opinions of the church? If Dr. Greer spoke nonSCllse, that is nothing to us ; and I make no doubt there would be PI'otest:lIIts, in plenty, found who would speak ridiclLlously enough. But, Sir, when you find that I or any other Protestant form our faith to the opinions of Dr. Greer or any other doctor who choses to talk nonsense, or contrary to the letter and spirit of the scriptures, then you may boast of a triumph in quoting them against us as authority. \Y ould the reverend gentleman think it fair if I found S.lme strange concessions in Dr. Milner, that I should quote t!lem against his cJlurc), 1 No, my friends, I would do no such tlllng: I,go to his church for my authorities to show her spirit a.nd her t>ractlee~, ~Ild I go to the Scriptures to show that that Ipi~lt- Iln~1 ~hose practICes are opposecl to God's word. That is the way 
10 ~'IIICII I go to work; that is the manner in which I proceed, 
w!lIlst: on the co~trary, my opponent is wasting his strength and fntterlllg away Ius time in quoting authorities against me for what I, nor any h,uma" being, proua~ly, carc not one pin. He should ~ot waste hl~ valuable sIren;,: th III acting in this way: he is assailII~? the chucrh of Eng-la~J, and I promise him he has a tough job in Ill. hands, amI that all hiS strength, and much more besides will not 
be able to shake I!cr in the slightest degree. He says tlla; I stand up as the champion for Protestantism in globo but J stant! up for the chur~h of En!;land and her glorious reliuion. He quotes Lu-ther agalll tel . d Z' I' , " s a VIII, an ulIlg IUS agalllst lleza' and shows strife 11011 contentiuns I ,II' . '. I

, I an< quarre tngs amollg the t'arly reformers about tv lie I we don't eal'e a ·'Ir ' I t 't t or J I ' , ~ al\, pu I 0 you I S lOW perversions 
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or the scriptures by the Greek church, and CJu:trrelling and rlissen
tions amongst the fOllnders of it, would YOll deem it fair that r 
should quote them against vou ~ No, hut if J did 110, YOll would 
have Mr. Maguire glad to see me at such a job; he wouid be ~Iad 
to see me running a way from the poillt at issuC', and f lUust mhllit 
that I am glad to see him at such a joh. II e has l:0t a certain task 
in hands, and why docs he not stick to it, and not [d',e 01' allothtr. 
Now, if I gave a man a pair of shoes to Illake, allli th,lt inHcad of 
them he made a pair of breeches, would you not think I.ill. a stupid 
silly fellow? But, Silo, keep to the que3tion. You cannot retreat 
from the fleecing that I will give you. You talked of l rrors in the 
Protestant translation of the Bible; but see, my frill,d', wl.at· the 
whole turned out to be; no more than this-that there """. e errore', 
and that we corrected tl.em ; that is something. He stated that 
the farther you go into Protestantism the more perceptible IHIS the 
retrograde motion; and that there was nothing but n'Bud ,lIId ntlM
city at the head of it. No doubt the farther you go up to tile head 
of Protestantism the nearer you come to the tail of Popery. Those 
who were the first Protestants came out of' Popery, and it might 
fitidy be expected that they should bring along with them much of 
its darkness and its vices. You call them upostates, but they callie 
out frOID you on account of your crimes and abominations: You 
are the apostates, and I verily believe in my soul that every noman 
Catholic in these kingdoms, particularly every priest, is B rank apos
tate, (loud cheers on one side, and hisses on the other). My fi'icnds, 
I speak to you in affection; but I am bound 10 speak to yuu the 
truth. IfI find a man in a fe\'er or 0 n ague I am bound to repre
sent to him the true state of his cundition, and although he may 
rise up in anger against me, I am neverthele3s bound to tell him the 
truth, and if I tell you the truth don't count me an enemy. I ask 
Mr. Maguire docs he Uliderstand this text of Scripture-" Whoso
ever shaIl fall on the stone shall be broken, but he on whom the 
stone shall faIl, shaIl be ground to powder:' Will you tell me, Sir, 
the meaning of that? but b~fore I tell you the meaning I shlll1 tell 
you a story. Dean Swift, at one time, 1\ !to was a wit in his way, 
was told that a tailor, who wi~hed to separate trom the church, 
wanted to speak to him. Vcr>: well, said the Dean, sh~w him in. 
The tailor was introduced to hiS presence, and he told 111m that he 
wished to separate from hi. church, and gave him various reasons 
for doing so, "Well," said tlte Dean, "you are a surprising man 
Have you ever read the Apocalypse!" "I have," said the tailor. 
"Well," said the Dean, "do you ren'ell1ber having read there of 
an angel who stood with one foot on the lund and thc other on the 
sea 1" "I do," said the tailor, .. \VeIl," said the Dean, "would 
you be able to teIl me how much cloth it would take to make a pair 
of breeches for that angel '1" There is a question for you; 8nSIVtf 
it if you can, and then I'll a~swer you.r cadl~ against religion. It 
is in this way that Mr. MagUIre puts 111$ questIOns, and declare that 
he will proceed no further until they .are answered. But I put 
questions on the scripture to 1\1,r. MagUire, but I,hardly (;oll~d ex
pect he lVould answer them. It I wanted to be lllstrllctcd III the 
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5criptures it Is not to the Romish church I would go for instruc. 
tion. But'ifI wanted to be inst~ucted about holy w~ter, nnd beads, 
and clay, nnd such things, I mIght go there. I WIll cO.me ~ow to 
an expla!1ation of this pas!iage. The man who stumbles In IllS \~alk 
is the man who sins, and the man '"ho sins is he who falls a~amst 
the rock. The just m:m n,ay sin ::lId rise again, but not Without 
bein" broken anu suffering' for that sin. But the man who shall go 
out from the truth ofChr;;t Jesus is he upon whom the rock shall 
fall anu grind him to powder. J tell bim this text in Paniel has re
ference to Popery. You have apostatized and .gone out from the 
faith, and I tell )'ou .... hen the storm of Cllrlst Jesus thunders 
against Popery then it ii that those \vbo are members of the apos
tacy shall rcpent in vain-lind !Dy p:aye~ to God is, thll t. th~ Hev. 
Mr. Maguire, and those who tlunk WIth hUll, may repent III tIme. I 
wlluld put my hands undcr your feet to save your souls, It is not 
by single texts of Scripture that we are to discover the word of 
God-no attempt of apostacy call corrupt the text, and what have 
errors in the translation, with regard to certain pasages, to do with 
the lettt'r or the spirit of the SC"iptures, If the text of John, to 
which the Rev, Mr. ;\laguire alludes, were Ollt of the Bible, it would 
make no value whatever, and if it were out, the doctrines of the 
Trinity would still be the same. He talks of errors which are no 
more than verbal, but it is not a verbal consideration of the Scrip. 
tures which leads us to a knowledge of them, I really did not know 
what the reverend gentleman was to be at to-day. I did not know 
that he was to have attacked the Protestant translation of the Scrip
tures, aDd I am not prepared with documents, to show that the Ca. 
tholic translations have been most foul and ahominable, and mon
~rously corrupted. To·morrow J shall be pl'epared, and I shall 
make the hair of your heads stand on end. I will show you when 
they introduced holy water, saint and image.worship, with all their 
other abominations! int~ the ~criptu:e, 1 kn?w some of my friends 
whom I see opposite IVIII assIst me In procuring these translations, 
(here the I'everend speaker looked over anxiously towards where the 
Rev. MI'. Nolan, late Catholic priest, was ~eated). He talks of er
Tors in our Bible~but look at our version and you will see various 
~ords prioted in it~lics \\'hi~h. shows lhat. there is no corrospond. 
Illg term for them In the ongInal, and so It was with Luther when 
he made a translation of the Bible-he believed in his soul that if 
he brought the sense with him, mere verbal alterations did not sig
nify. There is an old proverh, and though I don't pay much regard 
to proverbs. I believe them when they speak the truth-haud duit 
quod s~bin.telligitIlT. .1 don't want to ~ay that you have not cause 
to. caVIl ~Ith those tiling,s; but they have nothiog to do with doc. 
trme. DI(I you see, my fflends, when he came to read his sixth com 
mandm.ent, what delicacy he evinced; he would not read it becaus; 
the ladles were present. Oh," the spotless, pure Maguire," as the 
ballad says. But although he was too delicate to read the com
mandment for you, he did not tell you that his church left out the 
second commandment in the catechism-which second command
Illent sayl "thou lihah not make to thyself a graven thing that i. in 
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h~aven above orin the eartb beneath, or oftllose thing. Ihatare under. 
~ e earth-thou shalt not adore them, nor 8e~ve them. for I am the 
kO~d thy God, mighty, jelllou~, and visit!.lg the iniquities of the 
. at ers UlltO the fourth generatIons of them that hate me and sbew
mg mercy u~to thous~nds, in them that lo\"~ me, and keep my COm~ 
ma~dments. He dId not tell you that hIs church muti!:lted tIle 
~ernble ~ommand~e~ts of God, and left ~hi? out orthe c3tec:hism 
rom whICh youth IS Instructed. That omIssIon is the reason that 

he haa; as the sixth what we have as the seventh commandment. 
he wO\lld not read for you that commandment, btlt I 118k him did 
not GOd's justice flash before him as a sword, when he'read-"Those 
who take away from the prophecies of ,b;~ book, tlleh' names shall 
jle ta~en out of the book of life." Althollgh this would seen; to re~ 
late dlr~ctly to the prophe('y of the Apocalypse, it relates also to aU 
tb~ SCriptures. But Mr. Maguire, by showing errors in our tr::';s~ 
latlOn, which have nothing to do with our doctrines, is endeavoring 
to tur~ t.he q\lestion into an Tnfidel questioo, by casting dGubts· on 
tho I3lble. The question he seems to raise is, is the Bible the Bool!: 
of God? instead of meeting the arguments whkh J raise again8~ 
the corruption$ and crimes of his cburch. He tells me w~ can'~ 
~rove tbe Bible, because we separated from the dross and corrupo 
~Ions of the !tornish church, and flung QIf the husks. Will hp. t~li 
me that the gold and silver brought by the Israelites out of Egypt 
WJ!! all hay and stubble, or that it was not pure because it came ou~ 
of that land of crime and corruption 1 We have our apostolic bish; 
ops and our clergy-we have had (lur faithful witnessef, who kept 
the faith alive for ages; and I believe that it h,!s been by Ilome fOf. 
~uitous circumstance, by the special interference of God, w~o blin!i. 
/ld the eyes of the Uoman Catholics and the friars, that the Biple 
WII$ preserved ~o I,Is. I come now to your liber expurgatorius. for 1 
like to be running into your rat holes after Popery. I will show 
something out of this. Here the reverend gentleman commenceq 
r~ading a chapter on celibacy, when his half hour ended. 

The Rev. !.\fr. MAGUIRE then proceeded~Now, my friends, I 
MIt·you candidly has my reverend oppone~t adduc.ed one single l1r, 
glJ;ment d\lring the las~ blllf hour? You WIll perceive that the qJ+eh 
tion which J proposed to him was tbis-Was there any principle iQ 
the Protesta?t reJigion by which a Pr?t.e9tant could .satisfy a Je,w, 
Jnudel, AtheIst, or Pagan, of the canonicity of the sCriptures? \\a, 
there /lilY means left to .him under Heaven by which he could prove 
tb.-t thll Bible was the book .of God '!- And if he could not prove 
that, was there l!nyth;ng left to him but to return to that church ·in 
~hQse POjiSIl,sion it has "een from the days of the Apostles to tha 
~'lIOnt ti~~, or ,el.t1e to reject it altogether 1 Did he grapple wit4 
t.h41 qlJe,~ion-=did he sar one word a?out i.t ~t all ? HII~. he fJivel'J 
you ay~pqf beyond hill own mere tpse dtXlt thaI the Bible 1& the 
bQ41.k of'Y9d 1 Again I say, let hi(ll answer that if he can, and wt 
bim briog l\1I Trinity College to his assistance. When 1 quote4 
I?r94itit.l~ aut!l()rity ,in ,IIUppor.l of lJIy arguments, and :protestant 
iiJtI!~1lt Aml bi.bop. tllO. he tiJrns round and thr.()w~t-hem {tIl 
~ IIfItboJr~ M4lfay~ he 4o~,$ JlO~ p~re one &tra~ for t~ «>pilllOnll of l~ 

. J 
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whole of them. 'Vitll him they were all as bad as the Rev. Mr. 
Burgh. r gave the authority of a man .in .Trinity. ~ol1ege, a man 
high in tAe church, and at present enJoYIng a hVlng undEr the 
church the Rev. Dr. Greer. But he tells you that he does not care 
a pin for him. Why, he cares for no authority that tells against 
him, whether they he Catholic or Protestant, because, f~rsooth, h,e 
Ilath the Spirit.. He refers to 0 ur Ii/de,r Expurgafonus; but It 
would be well for his church if she had an Index Expurgatorius
if she watched with greater care over doctrine and discijlline. Why, 
if she even did [hat, there would be something ill the shape of au
thority to refer to-some barricr beyond which the ranting fanatics 
could not go-some standard against which t'very man could not 
raise his private opinion. But, no; no matter what any man says
no matter what strange doctrines or absurdities are introduced
your watchers on thc walls of .Jcrusalem are dumb dog~. You say 
nothing against anything but Popery, and after all, what are we the 
worse-here we are strong and well, notwithstanding all the as
saults that have been made on us. You said that I had a tough 
job in assailing the Protestant church. Well, I shall leave it to the 
public to judge if you "'ill not have full as much to do in assailing 
the Popish church. But come, Sil', I want to bind you to princi
ples, e~'en no,,', at tile eleventh hour. \Yill you answer the ques
tion I proposed to you in my last address 'I "'ill you try your 
hand at it again? Will you show the Unitarian, the Jew, or the 
Infidel, or Pagan, how you prove the integrity and truth of 
the word of God '! Will you e\cn attempt to do it, or can
didly acknowledge that you are unequal to the task, and if you 
once make that acknowledgmellt, then the whole of your church 
i;; crumbled into dust, You said that you would quote a passage 
from :\Iilner, which would tcll against the Homish church; I dare 
you to do it, Sir. Milner, nor any other Catholic ecclesiastic, ne
vcr wrote anything against the doctrines and canons of the Catho
lic church; if they did, they were no longer of her community
tl1ey were expelled from her bosom. But you and the swarm of lo
custs that are gone out from her, would rend the seamless garment, 
and create apostacy, ~chism, and Jissentions. l\ ow, Sir, this is my 
day of attack; and I am sorry that you have forced me to the ex
positions which I now find necessary to make. You say that you 
are not prepaed to defend the attack until to-lllorrow. Now, this 
is the only solid truth you uttered since YOll commenced this day. 
I know, Sir, you are not prepared to make a defence; but what is 
more, I can tell you that you never wili. Now, Sir, throughout the 
whole range that you took in attacking my church, did I ever tell 
you that I was not prepared to"Clefend her? Now, I call upon the 
Protestant gentlemen who are present, to not be thrown off their 
guard by your manreuvring, and e\ ading the questions at issue. 
NolV, my Protestant friends-and why should you not be my friends 
fo~ w~ all worship the same God, and I never uttered a personally 
?fi;nslve 1V0rd to Protestant or any other on religious grounds, and 
If 1 am obliged by the recital of stern truths to wound your feeling. 
or you~ prejudices, I have been forced to the task. Bllt as you are 
rt:a:;ulllllg men-men of sense, of candouT, and ~f honor, you will 
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be the better for it, you will judge- for yourselves, and when you Bee 
the wilful and the fraudulent perversions and the abominable mis
translations of the word of God, which have been introduced by the 
founders of your religion, you may, under God, awaken to a sense 
of you error. Mr. Gregg snceringly called me a man of delicacy, 
pure and spotless; it is for God to judge. I am, however, a man of 
delicacy-and, as I have said before, I trust that nothing shall es

.cape my lips to offend against morals and propriety. My opponent 
said if he were to attack the Greek church, and bring her perver
sions of &cripture as an argument against me, that it would be un
fair; but what parallel is there between the two cases? Mind me, 
I do not make any attack on these translations or perversions on ac
count of any verbal errors; but I attack those who brought you 
lies, and blasphemy,- and corruption into the word of God. My op
ponent said, " To be sure, the farther you go up into Protestantism 
the nearer you coma to the tail of Popery, and the more corruption, 
darkness, and vices you will find." Now, I must admit that this is 
another truth; for the outcasts, and vagabonds and liars, the defa
mers and renegades-men who, from their bad passions and licen
tiousness, were unfit to remain in the Catholic faith-" they were 
cast out and they became Pl'otestants." See what a damning ad
mission he has unwittingly made-thllt the apostates, who were 
blinded by their dark passions, and were cast out from Popery, were 
the heads, the founfains of Protestantism. Those men, when cast 
out, had no alternative, but to repent and return to the bosom of 
the Catholic faith, or to set up an opposition against it. But, like 
Satan, they preferred the latter alternative; they raised thc stan
dard of rebellion and apostacy and they and their followers have 
ever since been wandering in the mazes of error, and are to this 
hour unable by any ono single principle to prove the trnth of God's 
word. Here is Protestantism without principle-here is what I 
have been combatting with since the discussion began; and how 
have I been met 1 By calumny, by loose assertions, and abuse of 
that religin which you, Sir-no, not you-but your ancestors base
ly deserted. You say that you have apostolic bishops. Be kind 
enough to inform me who ordained your first bishops? I told you, 
Sir. that you had nothing but what you got from us-what you eith
er took by force or b} stealth. You say that yonr apostate bishops 
were the first fathers of the church. Now, is it not more likely that 
they were the bcusts foretold by St. John-the apostates from 
the truth. But now, my Protestant friends, hear me, and J come to 
a passage in this man's speech within the last half hour. What do 
you think of the man pretending to be a scholar and setting himself 
up to be your champion, the champion of the Protestant church
to openly declare in the face of this assembly that he believed it 
was owing to some fortuitous circumstance that the word of God 
was preserved and handed down to the followers of Jesus Ohrist
that it was by mere accident that the countless millions who are 
contained within the church of Christ had the word of God pre
served to them. NolV, don't I require more than superhuman pa
tience to argue with a man who says he has all his doctrines by 
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chance? Iiere is a beautiful sppdmen of a Prot.~tllnt &heologian 
for you. Now, Prote"i.::nts. what do you thinl: o( your chance cham~ 
pion? I puoh him hard. I call on him for proofs. I qUOll! autho
rities. He ca:ts all the authorities overboard, and finally asserts that 
he has the Bible by chanc2-that he can gi\'e 110 further proofs con
cerning it. Hear him again. Why the man is completely con
founded and be\yildered. He tells you that he does not care a far
thing if the t,.xt about the Trinity was out of the Bible-that it 
wourd be all the same to him. Oh, good God I is not this too bad 1 
How can I argue with such a man 1 Here is a man who turna 
about upon million.; of men, and says to them: "I don't care about 
the doctrines of the Holy Trinity, whether they be In the Bible or 
not. I care for no man's authority-for what any man say. or 
,,,rites. 1 have the tribunal of my own private judgment. I have 
the spirit with me-I am superior to the whole world besides." Oh, 
Protestants of the united kingdom, if these be the doctrines he pub
licly advocates, your church has got a blolV from which she can ne
ver recover. There he stands-his words are taken down-there he 
is arraigned before the public judgment of your church; and if this 
be Protestantism, it is a thousand times worse than I ever previously 
tbought it. It is an old saying, "save me from my friends, and I 
will save myself from my enemies ;" and I tell you, Protestants, that 
he is the greatest enemy you ever met with, and that he has done 
your cause irreparable injury. Again, my friends, he says he ad
mits at one time private judgment, at another time public judg
ment. When I seek to tie him to one, he will fly to the other, and 
take refuge with each alternately. But when sorely pushed on 
both, he throws all overhoard, and sticks to chance. I asked him 
for a rule of faith in the commencement of the discussion. The 
whole of the week passed over, and he has not given it to me yet. 
I never could bring him to that point-he merely said that he found
ed his rule of faith on tb Bible. 1 called on him to prove the inte
grity of the BiLle, or to show any principle of his church by which 
be could convince any sceptic that it was the book of God; and what 
bas he done in the eno, now near the end of the discussion? He tells 
you all is owing to some fortuitous circumstance. This is my day cf 
attack. During his days of attack I showed .that I could answer 
bim. But wbat answer does he give me when J attack his church, 
and show the malversion, the perverf:"n, the fraud; the vilJany and 
cOtruption with which the early reformers dealt with the word of 
God ~ He tUl'llS wund on me and says-I have no more to do 
with those reformers than you have to do with the Greek church. 
There is again your champicn for Yo'J. He throws overboard all 
the 110Iy apostles, the shining lights and pure reformers of your 
churcb, and then he stands bewildered und amazed at the int~ica. 
cie~ ~nto whh:h h~ has falle!~. Oh, my friends, if 1 were personally 
~?hCllOUS for a tn.umph, I mlgb~ appeal only to the judgment of ra
tl~nal men. I Will boast of no triun::.ph:..-I only wish that what is 
saId may go abroad an,d be read, a.nd that those who read it may 
U~derstand. Oh, my Protestant fnends, your grand Reformation, 
\Vlth your Protestant reformers, have been thrown overboard by 
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yGll-r champion; and I tell you thllt the Protestant eh urch never bad 
an enemy until slle fell into the hand~ of Gregg. You have heard. 
the great noise he made, and the maledictions of heaven he invoked 
upon tl10ge who dared to meddle with the word afGod, forgetting 
at the same time the fountlc?\' of his church, wholY' I proved. to have 
not only changed the text, but added to it, Those thunders were 
direeted against the Catholic church, for leaving out a pOI'lion of 
the ten commandments·- out of \Vhat do yeu think 1 I suppose yo. 
all thought it WIIS out of the Catholic Bible, No; 1I0t one word of 
them was ever left out of the Catholic Bible, but there was an 
abridgment of them in a half-penny catechism, for the use gf chil. 
dreJl four or five years old. We left out" bis ox or his ass" in tbe 
tenth commandment, and put in " thou shalt not covet thy neill'r
bour's goods," which included oxen, asses, and everything else he 
m.ight have, He did not complain ot' this being left out, but he 
says we left out the second commandment. Now, I will just ask 
him, by way of experiment, how does he know that the portion ~ 
which he refel's, was the second commandment 1 Who made the 
division of the commandments 1 Moses neVer divideu them. Whal
ever division was made was m~de by the Catholic church. But; 
Can he say that the Catholic church ever omitted one single sen
tence of the Holy Scriptures from beginning to end in their Bible 1 
No; but in the elementary books for children, they gaTe the hea(l. 
and extracts of the Old and New Testaments. I ask fOu, Sir, did 
you ever read Origen on the commandments 1 But I kno N you d.Ul 
not, and if I was to quote him as authority, you would throw hiDl 
-overboard with all the rest. But your church, Sir, made a divisi&ll 
of the commandments, You put the ninth and tenth together intI) 
one, to uphold your damnable doctrine that there is no distinction 
iB sins, and you have it-" Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour'. 
~ife, thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, nor his man Iet-o. 

vant, nor his maid servant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nOl' anythitlg til., 
is pis," Thus you put the man's wife and his ox on a level. We 
have it, Ninth-" Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's wife." 
Tenth-" Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour'S goods.1> Now 
\vhich of those two divisions was the more tational and proper? t 
come now, gentlemen of the church of England, again to the miaa 
translations and corruptions introduced into the Bible by the early 
Reformers. First, I will ask you \';as my opponent able to accuse 
my church of adding to or taking from one word in the Scripture. 1 
But see again what Luther doe»; it i~ 1I0t that he adds a note to 
lhe margin, 01' makes any observation 011 the text, but he brings a 
passage into the body of the text wholly at variance with the elltiti! 
spirit of the gospel. Wben Luther was spoken to on the subject, hI! 
said, " I arn an apostle as well as Paul; and if Paul wrote the whole 
book have n·ot r a right to put in a word:" He said I ma~,: no o~. 
servation about the miry ciay; but I ":111 stake my credit If I dl,d 
not answer him completely on that POlOt. It appears that he I' 
mObt anxious about saving my wul. Why, it appears then .thM h4t 
believes in the intercession of saintsl and that my soul mlgftt. ~ 
saved by timely interference, He says that he "IJIould d-o all in hil 
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power to accomplish that object-he would put his hands under my 
feet. Now, if he believes that a living saint could uo so much to 
save my soul, what right has he to complain if I believe that St. 
PAul, who is in heaven, enjoying the glory of God, might intel'cede 
for the salvation of my soul? St. Paul, who is in heaven, knows 
what is going on here; and it is not at all unlikely that he may be 
praying to God that his glory may be made manifest on earth. The 
devil, too, knows what is going on, and he may be holding a jubi
lee and rejoicing at the perpetual attacks tllat are being made on 
the church of Christ. But there will be a greater jubilee in hea· 
ven, for the truth and glory of God will be triumphant, and that 
church with which he has promised to remain shall still continue as 
the city on the mount. I ask you, Sir, why you are compelling me 
to knock the brains out of Protestantism-to anatomize it, and 
leave it bare in all its deformity to the world? I did not choose 
the task; you compelled me to it. I wanted to bind you to the 
Scrptures, to pin you to a rule of faith; but you had no principle 
to go by, and you evaded me, and bad recourse to the most haso, 
slanderous, and lying authorities, to defend your church. 1 don't 
do so. I rely upon the Scriptures for doctrine, and upon credible 
witnesses of your own church for facts. In your last speech, as if 
to kill time, you treated us to a story from Pean Swift. You mere
Iv did it for the purpose of evading me. That is the way you have 
been going about, creeping into holes and comers, and under the 
doors into the houses of old women. But ollght not the old women to 
ask you where you came from-\\ ;,ere you got the Bible which you 
offered them to read, and if you cadidly said to them, " I got it from 
the corrupt Papist," why, there i. not an old woman in the country 
that would not tell you begone, that she would have nothing to do 
with you. On the other hand, if you told ller you got it by chance, 
why she would tell you begone:ls an impudent impostor. And I 
tell you, 1\1r. Gregg, that when this discussion is over you will not 
be able to creep into as many houses as you used to do. And come 
now, Sir, I will put a clear question to you again; and I beg you 
will not say, in attempting a reply, that you smell an Infidel or an 
Atheist. who is throwing doubt upon the word of God. I have, 
Sir, repeatedly declared before high heaven that I would suffer 
a thollsand dealils hefolp. I wOlll~ deny the holy Scriplmes; 
but I lise tho,e argllments to show thaL you have nothing but 
what came from the cilllrch which YOll basely deselted. 
Now, Sir, is my quesl ion, to wit: V,"here i8 yonI' proof of the 
authenticity or i.ntegrity of the J!ible, \I;,I~c, you take that proof 
(rom the Catholic cillWll? If YOll fail in giring it proof of Ihe 
Bible, how can you mal~e a rule of failh 1 and if you fail in the 
rille of fath, YOli must ack,;o\\ !edge ! hat your chmch is the 
npostacy. I have put Ih[ce questions rl'pealedly. Now that 
h d· . . d· I ., 

t e IscurS1Sll 18 . l'i\Wlng to it c ,(l"e,J al"k YOIl you, will you at. 
tempt nll)'1 hlllg like" n all~\'.·t: r 1 . \ on at templed to prove I hat 
we were I.h~ apo~lacy; alld, I Will grant you Ihi', Ihat if ron 
did IIOt fmllO that attempt you failed io nothing. Here, n~)\\', 
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my fliellds I refer 10 other pasiages \Vhich have been grossly 
perverted ill these Protestant trallslations. In the p3.ssn.gG 
"drink the wine which I have millgled for YOIl." This Pro. 
testant translation has it, "drink the wine whi.:h I have drawn 
for you." Now, in 110 lallguage that ever was written, do 
the words millgle allll draw bear any affinity. But it was 
none for a p"rpose. Again ill the passage where it said, "she 
hath immolated her host," the Protestant translation has it, 
"she luth kille,I hl~r heas!." 'Vhere the passage appears, 
"~hall serve the all aI'," I he PI oteslant versioll has it. "shall serve 
the table." For" chlllch," there is subistituteti the word" tem_ 
ple." For the word" priest," they Imve subsitut.ed " elder;" 
and for" church, "coll;;regation." For in the passage where 
it is said, "if allY .oee be sick among you, call in the priests 
of t he church," they have it, " call in the elders of the congre. 
gatioll." Thlls if a man Were sick all the old men of the 
congregatioll were to be called in to him in plul;e of the priests 
of Ihe church. 

Here tlle reverend gentleman's IH~lf hOllr ended. 

EIGHTH DAY-WEDNESDAY. 

Rev. Mr. GREGG-Now, Sir, to begin wilh your lnst propo. 
sition first, for 1 have not taken it down. You talk about 
using the word" elder" for" priest." Now, I ask you, and 
answer I hese people if YOll call, is not the word in the Greek 
presbuterui, and does not that signify elder ~ Presbus, presbu. 
teros, preshutatus-is not thilt the comparison of it 1 Now, 
docs it 1I0t sigl)ify elder ~-And even if we do use the word, 
i>.; it not perfectly and strictly correct ~ And is not ollr Eng. 
lish "priest" derive(l from "elder 1" He says we exclude the 
word "altar" from the scriptures. Why, here we have ill 
Revlations-"On the hOl11s of the golden altar." (Here he 
menlined several other passages in which the word is to be 
met.) Yet he pretends that we leave it ouf, just as jf we 
would be afraid of it. No, Sir, it is YOll who are afraid of 
retaining the frue and original words in fhe Bible. Let me 
show the tendency and character of the Popish Bible. The 
entire spIrit that pervadas it is evidently an attempt at mystery 
and mystification. You retain hard words, which cannot be 
possibly understood. Now, mark me. Why do you call the 
book of Chronicles Paralipomena 1 Now, what is the use of 
adopting such a word 1 Does any Irishman who hears it un. 
derstand its meaning I No; and that is what you want.. We 
use the proper, easy, intelligible name. Why do you use the 
other! Bacaue you seek to put the brand of mystery upou everv. 
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tbing eOllnect~d with the Bible, nnd to persuade the people 
tlt.1.t it cannot be understood. Why do yOll call the book "the 
Apocnlypse" instead of "the Revelalio:l,:,"1 'Vhy d·) YOIl not 
translate the phrase 1 i'or the very ~.-.;:1e '·f:.',,~!",--:O k{'~f1 the 
people .in the dark. Why 0.0 rCI~ :~se /~e word. "halo. 
cnust" mst.elld of ""':ho],, hurnt ( .• fe, II,::'" 1 .Vlty retalll seve. 
ra" other uninte]ji~ii)ie rhr~:)Ps \,\'!!;cl! 1ve ~niiF:Lu.e 1 'fbnt 
the people may thi::k :.h:tt the I~il,:\~ is !:l':j"I~ili tiLi{ comprehen. 
sion that it is a mV8tery, add that thcrdore they may not 
desi~ to read it. W~I! may YOII ~1);Jke and lremLle ([allghter). 
fOll a~k 'me 10' prove the c{l.Qonicity of the scriptlll es. 'Why, J 
could prove them to any Jew, Png:\ll, or Infidel, in the worlrl~ 
I ask, you, who are they that com"crt the P[lg[lns 1 Look, 
Sir, at the church of Englund missionarit:2, cve!l at the present 
clay, labouring for the COIl\-er~ion of the Pagans in Asin ~n? 
in the islands of the Indian Ocean. They go abroad from :nelr 
friends and their country to redeem from da:!;:ness thosE' who 
have never heard of, aud who rlo not belie .... e i:l, t be true God 
and the doctrines of rcYe,dcrl religOll. The mi,~ionurit:s in 
A~ia alone have translilted t !le RiGle into sixty differrcnt Jan, 
guages. We have tramlntetl the Bible into Irish for the bene. 
fit of our poor countFymcn. Can you show any sllch work as 
that done by the c1ergymcll of your religion'j He asks me 
to prove (he canonicity of the scriptures. Now, Sir, 1 will 
give you but one proof, and that proof you mllst be c,)"tented 
wiih, for I will give you no 0(11-;1'. It is, thnt lhe church is the 
witness and keeper of the holy writ: ancI it is on her authori. 
ty tha"-iVe receive the scriptures. She tells us that the scrip. 
tures, as she gives them t.o us, are those that she leceivell from 
the apostles, and we receive them as such. Now, I could 
give YOll other proofs, but I will not (groans). I will not give 
them to you, but I will give !IHtm to those people for their sa. 
tH;faetion (great cbeert»-but to ytill I wen't. We have the one 
Catholic and apostalic chmch, and its authority l will give to 
y~tJ, and YOIl mu~t be satisfied with it, for I will give you no otber. 
But,lY!Y friend!!, the canollicir.y of the scriptures can be proved 
in various ways. First, look to nncient history, and you will 
find that the very canon of the scripture was ngrced to just as 
we have received it by the primitive church, bofore it was de. 
filed by superstition and absurdity- before bones and !!ails 
were blessed, lind devils were driven out of sand and mortar 
\ gl'onne and cheers). We can refer to the apostolicnl bishops 
1>( our ·church-a long line of sacred men, without \\ hose 
Irm)\yledge the scriptures eould not have been foisted upon the 
·world, eAd all of whom lell U~ that the capon WitS as it still 
eonlinUElI! to be. We can Tefer to B. 10nO' line of writers anti his. 
torians (entiT:ely lrl'eepeotive of the bi::bops), that touched one 
another, preserved the &onection-so that there co~ld Pe nQ 
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Inp",eo illterval-/Ind rellderecl it eqll~lI.v illlpO~"it.11l 11101 any 
fllise sCrI!Jtures cOlllrl have be~1I foi~led IIpon Ihe world. Se_ 
condly, dnri il is by far of the (n'-alesl ill,port?f'Ce, IIle holy spi
rit. ha~ been given to 1I", :lnd when we re,,,i lh,o holy Bible we 
are ellabled to lIndersland tlml wonl. I tell, ),011, Sir, th~t 
the divine scripllll"t's cO:Jlain in Iht.III.,,,I,,,,s slich evidence of 
their cllllonicilY, that. if a si\\I'ge wOlrld ollce wrnpHss the 
r"adillg of th~m, he would without. Ihe interf,-r,,"cc! of allY 
human b"illg, be fully COllviliced of lheir il"'pil,<t:i'd', alld bOl 
persauded of th:"r tillth. Thll~ do I prove lite Ci'1,ullicityof 
the saiplures. FUrlher, I am a"ked how cOllitl I l'OIl\'ert a 
Jew, II Pagan, or all Ilifidel ~ I wtll tell VOl I, ,'n«l hlw I con_ 
vince thenlof !II,; lrlllh of the ,aiptllr",,: I ~tllnrlllp before 
them, flild I preach 10 Ihem in tit .. lallgllage of God, the holy 
trulhswhich h" has taught ""_ I piclure to Iht'm Ihe SI(lte ..r 
their own hearts fiR depid,erl illihem. I hold oul to Ibem the 
promises of our divine Saviour. I hoi I! 1I!J 10 th"m JCRIIS (IS 

he die" 011 tire cross for their SHlvlttioll. I Jeillhem of Ihe 
happiness which will be theirs, ulld of the deslitllle, n:,kcd 
t:olldit.ioll in whirh Ihey nre; awl a~ I preach, dIP holy spirit, 
being a witlless, ellters illto thf'ir \r,o:,,-IS, am) hy it~ divine ill~pL 
ration uring" home to them Ihe trllllt" which I ~pPflk, and per. 
suade. th"rtl to enlblace them. This is the Wl1Y, Ihllt. by sim. 
ply preaching "Ild holdillg' up Jeslis to the unbeiie\'ing, allll by 
impre,;sillg lIpon I he til hi~ greallwi's fill" hi~ Illercy, we cbauge 
thelll, lIol iUlo) !Jillar wor~birpers or men who dre~~ lip their 
idols in pellicoat", all'l call th.-m the Ylrgin MillY (lti~Hilig Ilnd 
ch~ering), b," iliiO tille Cltri~lians_ Thus, we teach.helll to 
bow befwe Ihe ahar of JCSllH, alld 10 ""~t" lip their soulb to hilll 
in confide lice that a~ lJ,..: ha~ pllrcllilsed for tbclIl e,-erlastillg 
salvaion by shedding his bloo<1 upon tlte cro .. ~, he will give 
thelll that peace which the world call1lot give. You a.k III It , Sir, 
how ran an igilorallt Protest(l)JI Ill(lk" all ael of faith, whell he is 
nol aule to read the Bible 1 I will lell YOll how. We preach 10 
him the \\"01(1 of God frOll1 dlat Bible_ \\'~ inll'ress lIpon him 
strollgly the LJllthti willctt it cOlltaills, nllcl by Ihe blessing lIlId 
inspiration of the Holy Ghost our words COllie hOllle to his 
mind, alld h," knows almollt as llIuclt about the 8,;riplures !IS 

if he had tead every WOld of thelll. The uneducaled m!lll 

then feel~, Sir, with far greater force Ihall you can feel (for he 
belollgfl:o the (hurch of God) that. he is a sinner IIllcl th<lt or 
himsdf he can do lIolhillg; alld he 100.k, to his baVlonr upon 
the cross, convillced that IhrolJ~'!t hilll .. IIOlle he can be Fllved. 
Thu!', Sir, without readill!! line single syllable from the Bible 
the iglloraut mall is tallght by the Lord, aud enaUi(Hj to com. 
prt.hl!IHi what It contain~; ,,"r1 thll~. Sir. I all:;wer YOllr que,;. 
tioll. But let nle givtl you factR which arti\ ah\'(lYs betler 
~h.\.fi as,erliolls, {will briug yul' to Bng-lllfld, and 1 will ~huW' 

~ 
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you thrrr a g-r(,AI many poor men wh~ hone lIe\"f~r read :I "in. 
gle .yHrtbl~ frnlllihe ~nplnre", who will knef~.l before the altar 
of -God and pour for: h their ~'l\lls in ~I ayer WI' h such a power 
'of divine eloqllencE', such faHII, and In ,Ileh correct 5rflptll~al 
lall'gllacre Illat I have said when I hU\'e heard them Ihus rAli'. 

ing their 'voice~ in praise and thanksgiving to the Most High, 
"Glory be 10 the Fatber, and to the Son, aud to the Holy 
Ghost, as it was in the begilllling is now and e~er shall be 
world without end~Amen." So that, my good Sir, the man 
\\'ho has never, and in all probability, never will read the word 
of God, could teach you true theology (laughter and cheer~~. 
And. as I have said, when they addre!5s themselves lO God their 
'prayers are entirely and bal1tifully made up of the Junguage of 
scripture. Why, Sir, I tell you I could give you ~he very 
names and residences of many (tnd many It poor man m Eng
land, who, though circumstanced as you have supposed, have 
every word of the sacred scrii-'tures engraven on their heartE', 
and whose prayers are so dignified, whose language, when ad. 
dressing Goll l is so refined, aud eloquent, that it would sha me 
the aristocracy of any Popish country (laughter), and put them 
to the hlush because of their inferiority. And why is this 1 
Because they are taught by God. and are not connected with 
Antichrist. Oh, Sir, let me tell you that if you go into Pro. 
testant England you will there see men truly holy and given 
to God. You will there see ardent and trulv Chrstian faith, 
beautiful example of the effects produced by religion, pure and 
undefiled by lIIuperstitious abomination~. I will now pass from 
this topic and I will corne to your next point. 1 will come 
now to your veiled prophets of a luxuriant religion. Oh, he 
does not !!ay1l. word more of them; but we have him turn. 
ing and twining and saying everything over and over and 
over again. He <;annot I!ay one word in contradiction of what I 
have advanced. He cannot say a single word in defence of his 
apostate church, antI therefore he is only kicking against the 
pri~ks, and knocking his hearI against the rocks of age!', 
Which I tell him will knock out not only his brains, but the 
brains of all'those who continue in your church when they have 
heard the warning of its approaching dissolution. "But then," 
says the Rev. Mr. Maguire," the ap05tate bishops af our 
church are the primitive apostles of yours." 'What, Sir, is it 
becal1s~ .they leave YOllr church they are apostate? I tell 
you thiS IS not the case; bUll say that your church is npos~ 
tate (hisses and ch?ers); aye, and that everyone who does not 
leave your church IS apostate. You belong, Sir, to the apostate 
chur~h. and you h.ave not attempted to refute my argument!' 
provIng that s?ch IS the case; I say again, Sir, (and trernb'; 
\V~en I say It) that you are, and that it is' only when you 
Will te'lse to belong to the Roman Cllthooc ("hllrch th'it 
will cense to have the brand of Anti~hri~f. IInnn vn.:,' f",:~l,,?~O~l 
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Yon tax me with Henry VIII., and the priests and bi~hop. whit 
then left your church. Why, Sir, they are leaving your church in 
n'liIl'llber'3 up to this very day. There is Mr. Crotty, with his whole 
!tock-what do YOll say to him? There's :\lr. Nolan, (tremendous 
hi!ising am! cheers); and I could, if lliked, enumerate many others, 
who, in my own time, renounced the errol!,s of Popery and embrac
etl the truth, of the church of England. Why, Sir, young at I am 
in the church, I myself have been the means of rettoring men tG 
the true church, and inducing them to come out of Babylon. I 
have had many spiritual children who, under my care, have re
nounced Popery and come over to our church; and all this, remem
ber, at a time when the church is persecuted, when the haRd of 
man is raised again! her, when her ministen are reduced to pover
ty, and are refused that which is allowed them by the laws of the 
land. I tell you, Sir, that they will continue to leave you, till you 
are left nearly alone, to be blown up with nome, the city of abomi
nations. He tells me not to say that I smell an Atheist or an In
fidel, or to use any other expression of that kind. Oh, no, tlrat i. 
coming to close to him. Instead of going on with the argument, 
he wants me to compare swords. He does not go on with the bat
tle, bat stops to measure blades, but I will thrust my blade right 
through him, (laughter and cheers)' And then he tells me I throw 
Protestantism o\'l·~rboard. I do not. I deny it. If he has anything 
to say to Protestants, let him go to Dr Urwick, I'll engage he hal 
something to say fur himself. If he ha~ anything to say with I'egard 
to Presbyterianism, let him go to Dr. Steward or Dr. Cooke, I'll 
engage they will answer him. But I have nothing to do with them. 
I insist, Sir, upon your being consistent as I am, I wiII not let YOIl 

wander. I will keep you to the point. Bring forward the veiled 
prophet of a luxuriating establishment. Oh, no, you will say noth
ing about them, and J must follow you in all you say. But when 
I have disposed of you, you may be sure I will attack you. Yet 
I will, and I will not waste my time in answerillg frivolous objec> 
tions. He says I introduce a new rule of faith. I say I do nut. 
But I care not for private lI'itnesses to the faith. I hold the flfith 
which the church holds. She is the keeper of the holy word, a'I1d 
I obey her, and receive the doctrines which sheil'lculcateso You 
ask me to reconcile private and public judgment. I say they are 
c8'iily reconciled. For if the private judgment he well regulated, it 
will defer to the public judgment, and in the end will invariably co
incide with it. lIe ridicules the idea of a public and priva~ judg
ment. Now, I ask, is there not a private lind a public judgment in 
the mathematical world, and does not a well-reguklted private judg
ment always coincide with the public judgment, and if anyone 
imagine that he has discovered some new principle l'.hich is com
pletelyopposed to the common sense of the entire mathematical 
W'flrld, and if he will not yield, is he not laughed at and scouted by 
them? I am, I say, for the right of pri~'ate judgment. but then 
that private judgment must defer to the public judgment of the 
church. Hetalks next of the division of the cOlllmandments; lInd. 
oh, I pitied him when he came to speak on the subject. You lI'aW 

how he winced. Oh, that is a sore point,] know; and when lYe 
calls to nlind her ulessing of stones, and bones, her worship ofidol$ 
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ami her consecr:ltin~ of tahernacles, and all thil collecting- of pence. 
and ~hiliings, and pounds from the poor peoplc, and tile dCi"rlldation 
to which they are reduced by the superstitious ceremonie" ( do not 
wonder at his shaking, trembling and perspiring, (loud laughter and 
cheers). Now, let me ask, how lias he divided the commandments 
himself? Oil, what a mare'> nest he has found. It is like the man 
who, when walking in the streets, saw a stable open and camt' back: 
to his friends and told them he had found a mare's nest. Tha t"s 
just the way with the reverend gentleman. t\ow let me ask him 
what we lIa\ e left out of the commandments 1 He has left OUt 
part of them, and besides he has boldly divided them. He knows 
that the seventh commandment in our church includes tile ninth 
commandment in hi.,. He knows that the command, "Thou shalt 
not covet thy neig .bour's wife," is included in the seventh cnm
lUundment ; and how then will he get out of the charge of making 
them synonimous·J lOU say you care not for the number of the 
commandments. If you do not, and if you be anxious as to their 
division, you should reduce tbem to nine 1 But, Sir, your church 
iF a false and lying chllrch, (hisses and cheers). Again he says that 
they turned out their bisllOps \\' hen they becamp. apostate, and we 
took them to ourselves without again ordaining them. But that 
they always ordain anew those who go over lI'om us to them. If 
BO, is it not marvellouil that in the reigr: of :\Iary those bishops who 
had left t!.em and returneJ u!:ain were not consecrated anew! But 
let me tell you that t:ley tu;'ned your church as I turn you now, 
(Iau/fhterl. I tell you, Sir, that you are guilty of idolatry, and the 
proof~ of it are plain (question, question). It is the question. I am 
not wandering li'om it. You charge me with saying that we owe 
our 6criptures to fortuitou. circumstances. I did; but by that you 
are not to understand chance. I hold that there is no stich thing 
as dlance in the world. So much am I opposed to the doctrine of 
(:hance, that in my first letter with regard to this; discussion, the 
words I used are, "It came to pass." But ",hen I used the words 
" fortuitous circumstances," I had the authority of scripture for do
ing so; for in the scriptures it is used to signify provi(lence, and I 
used it to-day in the same ~ignifi('ati()n. He says I am the cham
pion of Trinity Collt'ge. t\ow, I'll tell you \\ hat I am-l am the 
little Da\'id that will overcome the boasted champion of apostacy 
(clleers and hisses). I am a man with no po'.\ er, no .kill, no repu
tation to lose, and my only qualification is, thaI the spirit of God is 
Yo ith me. But poor as 1 alll in those respects. I will stand against 
him, and I will ~how him, that though I alll but little, he has caught 
a Tartar (cheers aud hisses). Come, noll', 1 challenge you, sir, to 
COllie to common sense, and to give up such cavils as you are using. 
~uw, hear me-l say the doctrine of the iutercession of thp. haint8 
is damnable. Defend it if you can. He calls me " delimder of the 
faith;' alld .ays I Jill a pretty def'entler. \"hy, sir, you have given 
me nothing to defend myself against. On the contrary, I \-\ ill prove 
that you an~ guilty of idolatry, and that vour church tcaches none 
but false du'-'trine. But here I am now w(thout anythin<T to ans\\er. 
'Vhy, I protes.t I might .have sat down a full quater of ~n hour IIgO, 
(l.lUghter). 1 he man IS beaten (cheers and laughter). He la a 
pCdtt!n ruan. (I enell cd clll:crs and loiubhtt;r). 
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BETWEI<::-/ 

TIlE REV. :YIESSltS. :\L\GLJIHE A;'I;D GRI:OG, 

EIGHTH DAy-WI>DNES"A \.-(CllSTl~UED.) 

Mr. MAGUlItE-'W,,1I you certainly milde out tIle half Iluur a& 
well as you could, and I pelfectly agree with, you that you woulll 
have done your~elt and your cause !lIucll more: service if you had 
sat down a quartt:r uf an hour ago. No\>, .vIr. (;re"" in the tiIC'C 

of this .assembly, I challenge you to-morrow to meet"~e on the in, 
terce~slOn of the saints. l accept your calJ, Sir, (great Lh"cring). 

Mr. GREGG-And I'I! meet it (cheering ~rum Mr. Grl'gg', friends), 
1\lr. MAGUiRE-Don t make such a nOise; you knuw tIle chair, 

~en .vill allow me any time that ,I may lose .by yi>~r illterruptiun, 
'ou ha~e ,alJ heard t~le proofs wlllch he has g",,,n ot the canouicity 
of the SCriptures-First, he says he has them Oil tbe authority or 
the church; but then, what church he will 1I0t ddiue, because he 
knows well he has no such authority. He then runs to the primi~ 
tive fathers! The primitive of ",llat church? of OUIS-to prove 
Protestantism and Christianity. !\ow, ~ir, I ask yuu is not that ad, 
n'itting the "ery authority which you have ut:tJit:d ;til through--, 
namely, that of tht! tradition of the holy Catholic ;tlld Apostolic 
churcll-You have nothing else to prove ) Ollr own Scrjptllr~s, bu t 
the authority of the Iioly fathers. Of ",hat church II U'C tbty I Whll 
canonised them 1 In whose COllllllllllioli did tIler lrve and die b~. 
fm'e Protestantism was ever beard of! (JII, ;-,i'l', you know \\~IJ it 
was the holy Roman Catholic c!lurclr. You taL" tlwn, of COP"UP
tion and apostacy, and yet) ou arc driven to proYf: tbe divinity of 
your Bible to this apostacy and corruption. Your friends Dug:ll to 
congratulate you on going back again to Pop'ry. You dlny your 
apostacy, and going back again to Poper}. You dC11\ } our "l'ps
tac,V, and when you were put to the proof did we not S{,C that 
you were obliged to admit you tOllk the whole Bible from us; alid~
oh! look at him.,--there is the man II ho defends Protf'stantis m• 
What a pretty champion! What an accolllpli,lled dilil'e! fie 
goes to ancient history-to profane Iristory. (!ood God! was ever 
such a thing heard oP Who eler knew that III orde~ to prove s~
cred history it was necessary,to iJave .recourse to profane III~tv!y In 
order to prove tIle sacred history ot the t:tenwl \~ord ot bod! 
What! find Qut that which is an infallible medium of God's ~{eve
lation to man by means of profane hi~ton. Is it not mO~s~r?us 1 
Is it not blasphemous to prove the e~lstence of the ~oly Sf.III~ of 
God by such means, as if any of the othe.r books of ~~c~ro, ! !!ftul
jilln, or any other writer, to prove the ell.ls~enC!; of DIVIne 1H ~eLi-

." 
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by the spirit orr;"d, but the ba~l'n~ss and ~illani('s ~f m~n, whpn it 
bl'coml's an instrument (If the devil, to drive mani,md Into confu
Ilion. Look at what ha~ occurr£'d in ('anturbllry t!:e other day, 
where a man told the people he was the Saviour of. the world-tl,at 
he would rise a~ain in three dal·., and that nothing could molest 
him. There's l3ible-reading in Englanil for you, (laughter), where 
yon can get sacks of them for nothing,. (continued la.ughter). Thi~ 
pprslianetl his delnded followers to resist th~ (~~een .s forces, unner 
the IJE'rsnasion that he would do what Antichrist will be allowed, 
ilamely, to work miracles; and that they could not be touched by 
II bullet. Look to tile miserable consequencE's which resulted from 
that unfortunate fanaticism-numbers of unfortunate men shot dead, 
and others wounded, the wretched man who deluded the poor peo
ple having sacrificed his life. Look at Johanna Southcote, how 
many pr.ops of Protestantism did she seduce 1-about sixty or se
venty parsons w~re co~tinually .dandling after her tai.l, (I~ughter), as 
if· she· were their SavIOur. Did she seduce a prJest I or would 
IIhe were she now living I There's your apostacy for you! What 
care vou for apo~tacy! Be the sect anti- Baptist, (fuaker, .Tew
anything, even the devil himself, and he is safe, provided he is not 
n Papist. Yon say nothing aRain~t the Unitarian, who denies the 
divinity of Jesus Christ. You say nothing against the Deist; and I 
regret there Rre too manr of them. No, Sir, but Popery is oppos
ed because the children of Israel in Egypt cannot be pllt down. If 
you could sink Irt~land into the Atlantic in fOrly-ei~ht hours you 
would he satisfied. That is the alpha and omega of your orisons, 
I1nd this it' is which shows the holy spirit of which you are possess
ed, and that love of your neig!,bour which characterises YOIl. 0, we 
'Would sell all we h3\'e, and give it to the poor, only for Popery, 
(laughter). Stick to that, and you will continue in the spirit of er
ror, from which, from my heart, J beg of God to remove you. The 
reverend gentleman say~ he defers his judgment to that of the 
~llI ... r~h, an? then he admits th~ right of private jud[!lJlent to every 
mdlvldual III that church. i will leave you to judge of the conse
quences which must arise from that doctrine. J shall not give my
self much more trouble on that head. You will recollect whether 
he ever explained, if a disagre~ment should arise what was to he 
done. I now ask him, and I hope he wtll remember it for to-mor
row, whether the Ho~y Ghost is the public judgment or the private 
.judgment 1 \\ hich IS the rule of faith! and, if either should cOllle 
into co\lisi~n, .who is to decide 1 or who is right, or who is wrong I 
If the publiC Judgment of the church should set up one opinion, I 
want to know would Daddy Cooke, or Dr. lTrwick, or Mr. Pope 
bend to that opinion? 0, no, they would laugh at you. Thev 
have already refused ,ypur. best benefices, and despised your mari'
da~e~ •. Wo,uld the LIlI~"f/an bo\\~ 10 your authority'! Would the 
Trm~tanan I the M<lrav13n ? the Southcotoniano .) Not they. They 
,d~~plse you as, much as they do the Pope himself in this respect • 
. \\ JlI you explam, tllerefore, who is the Holy Ghost I He thpn 
talks ofmathema.tics_to plea~e YOUT imagination, I ~lIppO'P. I :"k 
you, gentlemen, IS not revelatIOn above the capacity. of man? (,od 
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revealed his, sacred myc,teries unto us; hut they are above our 
cOlllprehenSlOlJ, and are not to be proved by mathematical calcula-
11~'n. G(~d has revealed certain articles, and insists as a condition 
ot our bem!! sdvt'd, that we sball believe in them on his divine au. 
thority; and, a, St. Paul says, God captivates our understanding 
to t~e ohedience of fait h. To understand them, we must have some 
motive for doing so. 1·'jr,t, whether God has re\'ealed them; and 
tl~e moment we a:ri\'e at that conclusion we are bound, under pain 
of etc:nal ?amn~tlOn, to, believe them. The question is, then, is that 
tire BIble rn wh,ch God s holy word is 1 I have asked him to prove 
it. He will not do so ; hm, like your honest reformers of old he 
says he twists and turns, and pre'sumptuously asserts that he has 
the spirit of God, instead of quoting one single argument to prove 
its divine origin. \\'as not this dip. case with~Courtenay at CantUI'. 
hury, tbe other day? and perhape he hud as much claim to the 
spirit as he ha<. He then talk" of images-to-morrow will be set 
apart for the dislOlI"jon of that doctrine, and \"1' will "ee whether he 
will prove li'om the holy scriptures that it is "rroneous. It will be 
the last day, ar.t! it will be seen who does or who does not belong 
to the Catholic church of Christ, which was alw~\'s visible on earth 
since the days at' the apostl('s, holy and apostolic, I ask you this 
qllPstion, sir, what church condemned all the hen'sies that ever ap
ppared in the world ~ I read for you yesterday the council, the 
:v"~r, the name 01' the Pope who presidee!, the flame of the heresy 
c"nd.-mned fr",,, the last general council of Trent, which condemn· 
ed vour chure l, to ;,t, Pf'ter. 1 call on him to prove that that was 
hi, church. O. no: he ,"Y' it c."tld not be ,t't'Il, \VI,at! can the 
chut-eh ht' the united, holy, and apostolic c,!urch of(,hri~t on earth, 
an d be invisihle? \\'as there ("\'('1' such a contradiction as he was 
guilt· of' He then talks of our bi-;llOps in tite time of :\lan, how 
they turned mund when she CHllle on the throne, and then turned 
back when Eliz·t1wth succeeded hel'. J 3<k him were they ordained 
o"er ag·ain hI" Eliz:lheth-wa3 it not from us they got their ~rdina. 
tinn, and did YOIl ever deny its "didity'/ This I tell YOIl, Sir, that 
if you came o'ver to u .• , we would not rf'Cf'ive vou until you denied 
your ordinMinn and con,ecralio~, a~d he ordaint'd ane":,,. Your 
great :\rc'hi . .;JlO? ('ranmer told lhe kmg tllat he had nOl.hrng to do 
round the heads of bishop., and tl,(v were consecrated; an? when 
in rhe time of Elizaheth the Catholic bishops rdused to ordarn :\'Iat. 
thew Parker, she gave Baile and ;-:tnn'v supreme power to do ,so, 
saving s'le would give them a di'oensation lor any defects whlc~ 
to;,k nlace in the c""-eeration. \Ye know YOll forged the words ot 
L "n'll'lil. and iT was not until 1"11) were attacked hy Gl'ego~y Mar. 
tin that YOLl <lid <a : and ,,\'('n tll"n they \\'t're not brought forth f~r 
t, !irt V v~ar<, It is no-,v e\,ident you fim!(·d them, aCtl no one, IS 

h,ud'y enough to deny it. \\'I,('n l.il1.ol,1I'<1 \Va' attacked f"r statmg 
in his history of Ent;land that :'I!atlLc\\' Parker 11'.1< con,,'c~ated, 
Iw was ohli,;t,d to state that he lI'a, con't'cl'a1c'd, hut that, he did not 
SJ1" it was I~wflll con<('cration, T:IIIS, ,il'. ill'" \1'(' watchful ,,-. er the 
tilld of .J,~"" Chri,r. ~nd wh"n any IIf our prj",!< go over to you, 
you rt'qllire t:,em to do no 1'"'11 <1 11 c[;-:. UII d" not call upon them to 
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perform "'ood works, I:olding that faith alone is sufficient. The 
moment t!lev come, vou send them to preach against Popery-you 
take them f~om Aniichrist, without any prep.irution, nor do you 
e\'en in-truct them as catechiser5. 

;\lr.<"IIEGu'--:'\\'e demand a recantation. 
Mr. :\f.\GUIRE - Without a trial of any sort, you take the scum of 

the beast (a laugh)-althongh St. Paul says-" let a man prove 
himself:" 

The half honr ended here. 
Re\'. Mr. GREGG-We take them without restitution, without 

consecration, witllOut consubstantiation, and all the other ations ; 
but diJ we take them back without recantation (cheers and hisses~. 
I tell you we don't take them back till they have acknowledged that 
their original ordination was false and devilish; that it was mixed 
up with the worst of poisons-that they were obliged at the time 
they received it to ackllowledge they gave themselves up to the de
vil, and as it were sold r!leir souls, like Judas, for 30 pieces of mo
ney ; ami before we suffer them to enter the pulpit. we oblige them 
to renounce all the abominations of that consecration or ordination 
which is foul, and the ceremonies attendant on which are but other 
proofs of yOllr apostacy before God. Sir, you are a skilful, able, 
,clever man. You know how far to go, and yOU take care to go no 
fanher. Helice you t.ook right good care not to mention recan
tation. That was cunning of YOIl, Sir, but I tell you that if 
YOll should come back til U$ we will not receive you till YOll 
have read as big, nay a higg-er recantation, than any man has 
read this many a_day (chcer~ and lnll!!;hter). YOll have not 
h'lTIlly said anything during th.~ b~t h:df hOllr. YOli know 
Juvenal ~ny~-" CI'I/.',·/w j'epdilre 7Ilise/'os occidit magislros." 
YOll go on" Till'll alJolit anel wheel nbolll," bur y·.lI never !llop 
a moment al anyrhing'. B1lt Illl\\' I 11l1l~t have a triumph. 
'Vho rll~plays Ih,· cnwanlice (Inlld c:ht"'l~ and hisses) 1 Who 
"Ill'inks from tile ('(111(,-,1 '! \\'h,II. :';ir! s') rhe discussion is to 
conclude to_IIIIlITO\\' (cheer" nn,1 hi""e'). TO_lllorrow is then 
to ,bp lhe last day (renewf'ci cjJ""rillQ,' and groans), Dh, who 
!. It that rlln. awav? I lell rOll th'tt if I were IlOt restrained 
h~ a sells~ uf wha't I OWR 10 ; h ~ dl'lir, I wOlild ~o cover YOIl 

With shrllne (laug-h!er, and lou I criC'" of ,. question"). Mark 
Illy lime, Sir. 011, Sir, YOLI ale now beaten (lallO'hter ancl 
cheers). Tid-,!"ee will bee,lIo more dr:1!:!'ging of coal~ through 
our to\\'ns, 'l'iklng who wililread on them, There wiil be 110 
more cfwll::nging, 110 l",f)r.~ IlI'tllvbc:lting (cheer~, lang-ilter, alld 
groans, wilh cne~ of" /11, h'l," from ex.priest Nolall). Here. 
now, I ha\'e twenty_olle qnei'tiullS to (t1l:;\\,I'r, ancI 1 oelie\'e I 
lIlay ;onat( hillY (l':n o\'er fhe whole oft.heill. He betr'ln bv 
kuockillg II ~ ileac! "gainst a mist 'Ike, which pen'arled"'his el~_' 
tire "I""''',h- """1.:1,1', tint we helie\'e the scriptures 011 the illl_ 
thon'yol :111' f'llh'~I- alOlw, wh~n {Iner.-i" brought. them in (lS 

aCt'l!lelital (a hugh). lIe talk, of his dl'lr<:h C:lIlOlliziug these 
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fathers--I tell YOll, ~ir, that YOIl\' callollization j, a m~rk of 
damnati?n: Whon any man" is approved as 11 ~ailll by your 
church, II IS an excellent proof (,f his reprobation. YOll may 
talk .as long as YOll like of your canonization, I will gil-e you a 
specImen of some of the nice people 011 whom it wa~ conferreu, 
and an example of the virlues and distinctions which enlilled 
allY one to it. He read from the lives of the saint~ nn f'X118ct 
of the life of St. Simon Stilex, who !il'ed upon a pillar lwenly. 
two cubits high, for t\\enly year8, wilh n chain I'''IIH\ his body. 
~ow, there, said he, is one of their saill!~, and ilwre iti a spe. 
cnnen of the ~anctit\" for which they "'ere c;1JIUlIizeu. '''hat 
a pity my reverend "friend is nol Ji\";Jl~' OIl tile lOp of a column, 
twenty-two cubits high (l;tIIg-htrr and hi,,~('''). Why,lnp. 
peal to the cOlllmon ~l"n'e of Illy Roman Catholic brethren, i~ 
1'l1ch a life as that. the life ofa !'Clillt? 'Vilat ~1](l\11d the life of 
n saint be? II Ehollid be cOIlIing fOJwalf\ <t:; I 1\0 (Iaughter)
alld a8 he do("~, for he II"" bel.ler claillJ,; to 5,IIICI it\" IhaJJ :31. 
Simon ~Iilex, with hi" long eilr;;;, I,y going about pre~ching the 
worrl of God, and duing- practical good to llJell, not "tirking 
olle's self to a pillar. with a rhain ilbollt his body, milking a 
~holVof him~elf for the [dllll:oel1lent of mankind. Now, I a,k the 
Roman Catholic ladies what wonld they think of their llll~. 
[mnd!;', if they WPlll (lnd lived at tlte lop of a pillar, instead of 
remaillin.!.l" at home with tIJelllol'lI'(" ("!reers alltl groans). 

Rev. Mr. NANGLE-It is perfectly lI,eless to ad in this nutn. 
ner-fnr, if I were to ~it here all (:,[1', I would not stir till Mr. 
Gregg spoke for his half hour. " 

Rev. "Ir. GREGG read allot her extrac.t from the lire of Ihe 
same ",[ illl, to the effect I hat he cnncealed a sore ill his foot, 
which was swarming with maggote. Now, said he, I enlreat 
you to look at wbat is considered sanctity by Rome. Oh, I 
tell yon that it is true that their canonization is a mark of dam. 
nation. Now, does not this beat out the comical stories he 
told us the olher day. Now, 1"'will refer you to n Protestant 
sainI, anll the lllan I will choose is a poor weaver ill England. 
Although an old man, he rose e\'ery morning at an early hour, 
and knelt down to lift up his voice in praise of the Almighty. 
Many a tillie have I called in to him at the morning'lI dawn, 
wilh the smile of piety alld tbe light of religion lighting up his 
countenance, ,md I have seell him at his work, even at that 
early hour. He used to wor~ bllt for little, and. the pittance 
he obtained was barely SlIfficICnt to support eXIst~nce~ At 
breakfast time he used to come home and a,;semble h18 chIldren 
about him, felld Ie them the word of God, and raise his \'oic8 
in a hymn to his holy name,. Atdinner l~me.he would.come 
Ro-ain to his home, and o.gatn nl.lse IllS vOice 111 prayer III tb. 
~dst of his liule family. This was a man, whose pittance W:l, 

insufficiclJt to l'IUppOlt him, but he nC\"Cf w,,~ lfl wanl, for Willi 
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WC!lUht refuse to giv~ him assisl.ance, H ewa~ but a .1*ba~JrI'f~ 
man, but I tell you, YOII wonld stal,t! ill awe at Ih{~ rli~IIi,ly ;'''~ 
sa,nol.ity thaI. were vi8ible in his coulliellunce, aud he Wit,.. 

kn(')wn to be so-for when walkillg along, ,b,~, p'!opl,e wo,r1rl 
make way for him, knowing that rhe holillc,;-s of ,rhe LOid 
was moving among tbeln. Now, is he nol. '"~)re like,a ~~illt 
than St., Simon Stilex, who marie 11 fool of htlll~elf by s.lnk ... 
incr hilIlself on a pillar, whereas he shollid be srllck in thp. pi!. 
IO~T, and pelted with rollen eggs <yuestion). Su IIIIICh for Ihtlir, 
canonizarioll. There is also old Laure who was lIle~11 ioned hy 
us yesterday, he never combed his heaJ, which was so overruu' 
with vermiu, that his confessor W1l8 obliged to pur it bl'rrief be· 
tween them, lest they should crawl,from hi~ hrlad lipan billl. 
Yet a miracle is related of tbis stl_called ~ailll, ami r he miracle 
\Va>', that his body, which during life W,IS foul <Iud til,hy, ami 
disgusting at death, emillen the odom of sanctity, anrl hi!!' hand 
moved. It happened, I suppose" by some chance, to be Oil rhe 
edge of a chair, from which it slipperl, when'the silly by_sralld~' 
ers cried Olll. "a miracle, a m:racle." Nllw, Ihen, canoniza_ 
tion is, I say, a brand of apostacy. Oh, YOIl perceived how he 
laboured; and what evident paiil he feels, when I cOllie 10 sfJeak 
of lifting up Jesus. I do not wonder I.hllt he should feel when 
I speak of the 3pirit of God, becall~e he knows lhal it is III1L 
with him. You blnspheme the Lord who made you, anJ YOIl 

blaspheme Jesus Christ, who said thdt he wouid save ever.Y 
one who believed in him. You protest again." 'he Iifrmg lip 
of JesllE, aod YOIl encourage the adora'ioo of;<aint~ anti iml1g .. ~. 
IUs 1'10:, then, a matter of wOllder that Ireland sho"ld be Sil rli_ 
v,lded, degraded, alld disgraced-itJlis little wO(Jrler t hat Illy 
countrynjen'should be in filth and bf'ggary, when we slOe die 
elxllDlplethat is set them, anrlthe doctrine which is tauglll, 
(t,remendous groanlflg and cheering). 

Rev. Mr. MAGUIRE-Why he is rioing yon all possible ser. 
y.ice, my friends, lind will you t'lot let him go on 1 

'Rev. Mr. GREGG-Their misery is from your hlaspbemyof 
the Lord, and their beggary is from tbe doctrine whkh YOIl 
teach them. But you say that your church is IIniversal, 
~II if I had not proved over allli over again that Its very ext.ent' 
is a gre~t proof of its aposta·;y. It is saitfin the Revelatiohel 
'!e;nd'be caused all, both great and small, rich and poor, free 
and,bond to receive a mark in theil' right hanr!;" or in theit fore
heads," and that murk was the lIumber 666. Now, I have 
:given you scores of names belonging to your church,that m,d'e 
up that ~Ilmber-" The Latin Priesl," "The Pope of Rome," 
~~Ia'he BIshop of Rome," "The Ilivine infallible," and many 
.~ers. lb:lt I gave you before, compose that number.: Now,'1 
Will gIve you a fact. A friend of mine Raw the nther day ,a 
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numQer of ptiests getting on II. car, and, :when he,look;ed .t t~ 
caT, the nUqlber was 666-...,.just as if it w"s said'~ ~ere the'; 
al'e." , ~, 

Rev. Mr. MJ,GUIRE--Th,ere is inspiration for you (laughter), 
Rev. rb. GRF;GG-:He cites 11. text to prove that i~ is lawful 

to, bl;:,,, anYILlJlg. \e~, I rd:,];r, th:~~ '~hen necessary, any. 
th~ng m~y be lliessed-aye, and YOll will ble~s the long swoul 
w~th \~hich you ,:,ill ma~,e 1.:8 all as tame as lambE', and you 
will dnve the devil out ot >':til'! and morl~r. i don't ob;tCI to 
the t~ir~g in the ~bstract; ,bul ~ sa:: it i" a :,loc!;e:y jn the \ ... :;y 
that It IS treated III Y0ll\' I~Jlg';",I. I preached a sermon at the 
time of the consec"at:on of A:rall.qu3Y, to pcr.:; that that CJ;]. 

"ecration was a givillg of I he chapel to th6 ,ic"ji, all,! who canle 
f"rwc\I'd to cOlllrariict m~ '1 :. ') ()lll~. If any cae had the ~anli .. 
hood to say that of dIe CQl!secr:ttion of an~' of om calnedrals, I 
would have dragged him before I~'! pli!.)lic al,r]lllnde him prole 
what. he h:Hl saiu. I ld! you 1.hat w:.' are the true ~hepbcl'li" of' 
the flock, and that the doctrine wh:ch we prcacl~ is the true doc~ 
trine. You say that I prol'e the scriptures from profane history, 
No, Sir, I do no such thing. I told ,YOll 1 !;at \',:: h,H'e the scrip" 
tmes from the Ilpostlc8, nn,l from t!leir t:n1C to this the church 
hns continued through all the r:itnesses whi-:h m,re murdered 
by you, lind througlllhf'nl t\ley Wi!re gi'{~n ~o !lS. 1~'e did r!l~ 
lake them from your ::llll'c!:; 1 .. ,:, we wlcsted them oc:t OfYOUll 
hands, anel revealed (0 ihe wur!d yOl!!' ~bomi"~lljO,'~, and ths 
manner in which you corrupted them. Did we l]ot reveal yvm 
retaining the Apocrypha by which sclf:i1lurclcr is recommenu, 
ed 1 I tell yOll, Sir, Ibat everything which yeu bve is malJi. 
festly corrupte<l by the devil. But observe again how he treats 
my iIItlstrations. He ta!:.:;s Ihem by dist:r.ct topips, nnd ln~ 
bours at them as if I mean~ anything more by them :bnn tQ, 

explain the mellni:J'j of ',:,hat I say. Thus he treated wha: l 
snid allou!. the mat!.cmatlcal world. He laboLlred strenuously 
to prove that mathematics are not divilli'y. I never mention;;d 
that they were. YOll accuse u~ of not I r;,1~2!ntl:lg cert<::;. n"HJe;j! 
to be met with in the scripll1l'es \\'!.:ch you ray (lfe Africa, 
II aly, &c. You know, as weil as I that ('Jere, is much (loubt 
with regard to pla,ces Ibat are rhus named, bOlh ill .(h~ l:;crip4 
lmel!! and in classics, nnd \\'e acted Gli !l;~ best pnllcrpit::s of 
wisdom in not transl:ttinO' them lest the people should be de, 
eei\'ed by what might be ~ mistransj"tiOn. Ii:,!t I have nothing 
more to say becal"c you have lefL me nothmg to reply k~ 
flaughter).' You came baak ollce !I1G1'e to pub}ic and. priViJ.te 

judgment. You say I do not :ttot.ack the ~l1ltanans, No, 1 dQ 
not; but I will tell yon why. ,j"(.~~l1S?" e . du not utlac~ any 
but tbe mother of all evils and abomlllatlOlls, III hopes t/lat \Yhlll1 
your apostacy is exposf;ld, they will perceive their ~rq~f~ fln~: 

. ~~ 
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Bband()11 them. ¥ou ask me "ould Mr. Pope, or Dr. Ufwiet. 
or Dr. Cooke, or other dissenters acknowledge our public judI'. 
ment-would they come into your church 1 No, they would 
!lot. They would not embrace eitheryoUls or mine. Younrgue 
thus-" They would not come into your rule of faith because 
it is the wrong one; lhclefore OlliS is thd light. o~e." Why, 
Sir, nre you not ashamed of YOllf~elf! Prepare for .lurt~lf~nl
come ye out of Babylon, and fi;;e Ic~t ye be defiled wlIh lhe 
nbominano'ls. I know, S:r, YOII will an:3wer me ll~ 1 have been 
answered by my poor cOl1l1lrywomen in Sheffield, in crder to in. 
struct whom, i f!tlltiied t!le Irish language, instead of studying 
Gretk and Hebrew. 'When I ha,'e said to them, "Babylon 
will be destl'oyeJ," they have nns\\'ered, "No, Babylon will 
not be destroyed--it will not fall." There is your answer. 1 
tell you, Sir, your seven.hill city is alJout to be blown up. 
Rome, it is well known, is built on It \'OICHllic fOllndation 
(laughter), and when the Lord will give the word, the whole 
city will be blown up (great laughter). 

The half hour having concluded, Rnd it being two o'clock 
the meeLing separated. 

NINTH DAY-THURSDAY. 

The inkrest on Thursday se~Jned in no way abated. The 
room waa densely crowded long before the hour of commencing 
the proceedings arrived. 

A: eleven o'clock, Mr. MAGUIRE ro!!e nnd caned upon Mr. 
GREGG to go en with the subject of the day-the invocation ee 
saints. 

Mr. GREGG-Before we proeeetl with the bllsines~ of the dl\Y. 
there is some preiiminnry matter to be dispo~ed of. I WiEh the 
correspondence which has taken place on the subject of closing 
the discu~9ion may be read, Ihat it go before tlie public. 

Rev. Mr. M'N!.MARA.-I don't Bee any necessity for it. 
Mr. GRE:':G_llhink, wilh respectful llUbmisaion, tbere is II. 

necessity that it shoul,l make a pan of the proceedings; nn4 
as :"?U have been instrull1cnta~ in. hreaking up till' disctlstlien" 
I th,nk YOll ehould ha\'e lIO obJe.cllon ihat the cOl'respondep. 
which has taken place on the subje~t should be read. I musl .. 
Sir, acknowledge t?~t thrcughout the whole proceerlings )'our 
conduct has been tnat of a genlleman and 11 mall of hOllor. 1 
appeal to yOt.}, Mr. Maguirz, if you do l10t think the correspell. 
dence should be read. 

Mr. MAGVIRE-'I'he only objection I ha.ve iil, that it will im. 
pedalhe business oftbe dp.y. . 

Rev. Mr. NAN., Me. Grecg's chairman. then rend tbe cor 
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rellpondence between himself and the Rev. Mr. MCNamara. 
wnich ball ~een already published. The reverend gentlema~ 
then read his answer to the last letter, the substance of which 
U:QS th~t he could !10~ see any impropri~ty in prolonging tho 
dlScusslon, or nppolnlll1g a tribunal to Judge of the extractlil 
from Dens, with regard (0 the instructiono: for confession of fe. 
Inllles--that, in his judgment, such a proceeding would be cal. 
culated to rlo great good-that the father>', brothers, and hus
hands?f Ireland might be left to Judge whether their daugh. 
ters, slster!;1, and wives should stiii be subj~cted to such 8. 

c,ourse of eX:lmination-thal, as to (he accuracy of the transla. 
tlon, he W,:l8 quite willing to abide the judgment of those com. 
petent to Jllnge-he further added thnt this discussion ended 
wilhout the concurrence of his fricnd Mr. Gregg. 

,When the correspondence was read, the reverend gentlemaq 
snJd he could not sit down wilhout making his acknowledg. 
ments to the Rev, Mr, MCN:unara, for hi3 courtesy, candour. 
and gentlemunly bearing throughout the whole proceeding. 

The Rev. Mr, M'NAMARA s~id he felt bound to make a si. 
milllr ncknowlflrlgment to his reverend friend, Mr. Nangle. 

The Rev. Mr, GREGG then came forlVllrd, and said-I beg lealie, 
my friends, first publicly to declare, that this discussion has been 
brought to a conclusion withont my conCIJrrence (long and loud 
cheeriltg). I will say to you, m} Roman Catholic friends, that, jf I 
have uttered anYlhing to wound your feelin:cs, J did so through of. 
fection, and a~ an act of duty. AmI although I was ngninst your 
religion, J admit that there are many virtuous and amiable people 
among the Roman Catholics (cries of hfar, hear). There are many 
of them whom I would be sorry to accuse, more particularly the 
reverend gentleman uefore me ; and, if they be guilty of crimel, 
they are the crimes that spring from theirreligion. If we go to the 
Pagllns we will find among them a great deal of natural amiability of 
character and mllnly virtues deserving of respect and admiration; and 
I must say that in t~e gentleman with whom I have had to deal in 
this discussion there is much manliness of character to admire, and 
he possesses many virtues entitled to respect; and from my soul I 
declarethat I could hold out the right hand of Christian fellowship to 
him if I did not conscier.tiously believe him to be the enemy of my 
mastl!r-the enemy of my. soul-the enemy of Christ. I believe 

. that. notwithstandil1g all ilis manly virtues, he is the wolf in the 
fold of Christ Jesus-the destroyer of t!;e souls of men. When I 
believe him so I must refuse him the high privilege of that Chris. 
tian fellowship which my soul would otherwi.e delight to enjoy 
with him. I believe he has the mark of Antichrist-I belie\'e that 
I have the 8pirit ; and it is almost with tears in my eyes that I p~~. 
claim to him that apostaey whit'] must fepara~e us. The splrtt 
tells me that on tbe last day I shell stand on the rJgh~ hand of God; 
and I here lift up [flY voice against the errors by whIch you are led 
astray. I call upon you, come into the church of Chris" tbat we 
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may all enjoy t6gethl'r ~t.Je manifestation of the glory of God (loud 
hnd long con:;nued cheering). I nOIV come to the iubject of the 
invocation of saints, which is a leading feature of the apostacy. It 
is said that in the latter days some shall apostatize from the truth; 
bnd by the spirit of devils thq s!~:!li cast out ~evils. Now, ~y breth. 
ren, I shall by befo~e you a picture of the rites and worshIps of the 
Pagans, and you will see how exactly it corre~ponds with Popery. 
They b~!ieved that titere wa3 a GJd-t~ey .~eheve~ also t~l.at ~her~ 
were God~ of a les>er !:ind-tl!ey had thc:~ dn penatl$ and du mznon
um gentium. They believed ~!Jat those Jittle gods 'could introouce 
them to the great God and make intercession for them. There, my 
friends, ,is Popery plain and p.,;pable. I ,hall point oi.!t to you the 
marks cf tl.e :.>pos:a:::, into wl .. ch I believe the Lord has led thelli 
for their bl!ndll::~3. ::;C8 6t. Paul to the Colossians, 2d chap. and llith 
verse, "Let no mr!il seduce you, I\' illing in humility and religion of 
angels, walkipg in the things wl.'c!' he hath not seE'n, in vain puffed 
up by the SE'nse of Lis flesh." I shall now read for you a note ap
pen'ded to this by a self.cui1~tiluted tribLOi.al: "Willing-that is by 
self-willcel, st:~.in"cnted, sn~erstitious worship, falsely pretending 
humility, but leaiJ y I'rocf'c:~ing ;I'nnl pride. Such was the worship 
that many d the F:';]G30phers, (against whom St. Paul speaks, verse 
8th,) paid to angels or demons by sacrificing to them as carriers of 
intelligence betwixt God and men, pretending humility in so doing, 
,as if God were too great to be addressed by men, and setting aside 
the me<:liatorship of Jesus Christ, who is the head of both angeb 
and men. Snch also WfiS the IVors!lip paid by the ancient heretic8, 
<\isc:;-;k£ of Simon ar.dMcnander, to the angels whom they believ
'fld to be the makers and the lords of this lower world." Here is a 
condemnatiQn of Popery in their own Bible. Here is the old Pagan 
worships pcinted out, IdlEl'e mc~~ Gods than one are recognized. 
,It is an exact ..... a ~el·fE'ct description of Popery in the present day_ 
I shaIlnow reed to you a prayer to the Blessed Virgin Mary, from 
'One of the Catholic prnyer books, wherein she i. invoked to inter
cede with God, and that withont her aid the supplicant would be 
jost •. The rC'.erend gent;~ir.:ln then eontir,ued. Is not this much 
gross idolatry, d~stroying ~:,e mediatorship of Christ. Here is ano
ther of these dreadful prayers to the -;i'gin Mary, and here Ilre 
t;O~~ ufthe nam~:; by which she is design:;ted, "t:ieat of Wisdom, 
SplTltual Vessel, Tower of Ivory, House of Gold, i,l k of t!'.e Cove
nant, Gate c~ Heaven, Mom;j:g Star:' There is doctrine un~l1p
ported by 5(,1'I1':W'2'. Y,- t: b"vc. too, imnces, and crosses, and a form 
,of consecration of tho~e jm~;.;e3 by ri';-ging of he;ls, sprinkling of 
holy water, and other Paean ceremonies. [take it from the 1'0-4-
tificale Romanum. fler~;. a c:(';;,:,iption of the form of consecra
~ioD of tl.le hoiy cross.! it is sprinkled "with water, prayers are recit
ed o,!~ It, thaI' are nnging of bells and offering of incense, an in
'VocatIOn of the holy Spirit to descend into the wood. Then the 
co.nsecratiog hishop says, "!oN it be sanctified-let the spirit be i.l 
thn "Ood-Lhat through prayers hefore it we may obtain he;J.lth or 
body a.?d ~oul." The consecrating priest then sa.v~, .. Ipse devote 
IGdorat, hjmsel.f devoutly adores it--;;e.cis ger.iOus devole adoTf et 
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OC1.llat.~ All 'thii, ~y frjend~, .15 at variance with the true spirit of 
the scrlpt,ures': for t'ir'~'1:.;il0"t tne whole of God's word you will find 
that for n.o crl;'0:' unJ2r h2;)1':''1 does the jealousy of God blaze forth 
more temhI·! ~h":i f'r that "fidolatrV. Hoar the words ofth'! Lord 
Go,l,. h Tr.uu S!'~.:~ not !':,w ";'()"~ n to" :~r<.' graven inlage, nor make 
the Ilken~cs of an"t'II>1,; in ilc-n':cn or ell1'th." The milld of"\he Lord 
fl:Y!'f'th (,,,,th, Dld !,;, ;';'he'" :~:Tluleth against these who make idols, 
who h.-,·,' d.-'nn ~() ".,,:01 01'" Ul':' ip t:lem. Here voU have the mi
n';;t(';' of that c1m:'ch ;"\'0:,:",:: ti,,' ~'i';riL of God t~ come down and 
abide in '.1'('''',\ or stone. Hnw ;-:";,,( th:; wrath and indignation of 
God I,,· !:idle,: a;';Jinst such ,1bom:,)<ons 1 The only home of the 
Spirit of C.)'i un «trtll is i!l the heart of man, and awful is the bla.
phemy to (k3ire its dwelling in senseless stone or wood. The rel'c
re,',; gE'ntlcmfHl \';ill tel! n;" rhl I·;s worship does not terminate in 
the im'l:!~, but T s~y why place it up hetween lIIan and his God; 
between m~n and the only me'diator, Christ Jeslls. It may be urg
ed ,.gainst m'e ii, ,:n nr::'1:l1l'nt, that the golden calf \Vas set up as an 
object of lVorshi:' for the fsrac1ites; but that was a type of the Sa
v'iour-and ,1,E:re was /lot one I)f the Pagans so sottish as to thir.k it 
,y[:o God. Oh, how awful mn:;t, he: the wrath of the Great Jehovah, 
and woe to them that say 10 wood and dumb-stone, tbe spirit of 
God is in th'ee, and I gi\'t~ thee extE'rnal wor.hip. How can any 
'm~n be so ~enseless as to " .. urship senseless things, when he has 
Gc,l gi\'~n to him. I te!I you that. there is no sin under heaven so 
':l~)I)nl;nablc u:; thp 1\~n1~Pl Caj·:!Or~ wors!>ip of saints and itnage~~ 
and none so much llt ~ariance II itll tbc spirit of God's word. All 
th')s" p,,,·~ticcs are l'a7,an, purely P':gan, even the word ~ontifex, 
used i;j t:H; C0Jl,,':'crat ion of tho-.e im~!ges, was Pagan. 10u may; 
Sir, den;; lhat )'I'" orc ;;"dty "r illoi~try, and go on with your equi1 
'Vocation ,1S lon~ as yo'] L;';c. But \\,!,~t C:ll'~ I for y?t1r denial while 
I ila':c ':lG"':: :bmning fact, a;;ainst Y'''.I. If I go mto a room and 
nr.\,l on n" .... Jssin pbl!~~i:j~ a d~1~,~2r int:o t.he brenst of his ff'iehtl; and 
that he !?Il.; me he :. l'ct ",u:lt·,' of ,,,,,,'d"r, am I to slOp to listen 
to his ar"\1~"'db o. s\llogi;;ns.· Oil! nf'; I am baLlnd to seize hint ,., . - I ' ' &nJ drag !J. al l)~rorc l!!(~ p:oll;II"~ tl ;blJn~". A;.!ain, sa),; tnere IS no 
g~2·Jter ~.:'i·;rn~l 1:;l(.tC'r f,'·)'.'f"l tf>3~ \Vl1:~t. the ]toman Catholics com
mit in t1::~ i,,;;!~~e :md I(J"! ,,'n;-s!:,p. IJ'!rc the reverend gentleman 
read froro the t)ld ';' .... sty~-;,~nt i.!J~ lno~t aW1ul denunciations of(iod 
~~~:1!n::~ L [' -):,2 ,,\-bo r.!11kl: irlnl~:, ho·.v durin before inlagcs, or worship 
th.:,,,,. Ti.:.: L'll'-J P"dOllllCl'd t~wt they siwuld be accurse~. .. But 
it shaii come to ;J."., if r;'flil ,,,:It nnt hearken to ti,e VOice ofth.e 
Lord 1:1',' Gcd, in obsr-Tl'c 18 Gi.' ,,11 !lis Cl"'11'1a"dIllPn t s and hiS 

titt\ttltcs: .. \ !Iich 1 COmnLli', 1 ; :,,,,, :I'is ,',1", th:lt ,,11 these cnrse~ shall 
'C"(",qe IJi.,ll-; ~~':~"', .'~!l'.! ~ H"t·~~:·:,.. th00_ Li'l1'sed shalt thou be In the 
city. anu l'~"3;.'.;, sl',dt ::""1 !,. in the ", .. Ll; CUl';;p'-' shalt h~ thou, 
tf'v ', .. ,:", '",d ':':v ~,':;'2: "'~rced c!l,~lt b~ the first of Ill)' body, 
0"''.1 ~'I~:f~ :;::~I~' e'i' L:J:/ i,I.!I::' ~~ll' IC-:C'·,.'"S:\ of t1,y 4.'ne, ;;:--H-i the .. f>lcl..s of 
t;IV ''';:JeLp ; C,;jo .. l':( S;;.1:t ~:tOU h·: 1··:~:":1 t!IOU snpst ~ut. I he Lord 
81'1;111 ,c ,d upon thee ~';}"':"6' VI":;" idll, :;nd retJUke,. In all th:lt thou 
.~,,::~,,;t th::a~ 'ha:::! IIn~;l for to d:l, IJ~~:tUS; ,Gf the wlckednes~ of thy 
d'Jiug's, whereby ti!'JU iJilst forsaiu:lI n;e. I he Lord shall smltll thee 
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witll I COll8uIDption, a~d with II (e.yer. and with an jntl~m.ti_, ~.4 
with an extreme burnmg, and Inth the .word, and with bla.tang, 
and with mildew; and they shall pursue till thou perish. Thou 
.halt carry much seed out into thy field, and gather but little in, 
ror the locust shall consume it. The str::nger that is within thee 
.hall get up above thee \'ery Ligh, and tholl shalt come down very 
Jow." Ye!, my friend., the slr.m,zer \Va,s lirt~d ~p above you, and 
what made my heart bleed W;~u1 I '.',,;~ :~ a ~t1rel~Fl :;'ld a ~trangc 
Jand was, to see the univer8al ~,'r.,,,mpt that was poured upon my 
cnuntrymen. I found my ROlnan Cadl"lic countrymen df'graded 
and despised wherever I went. Hal'e not tllo"e curses fallen upon 
Wlr country I Are there not beggary. misery, nnd vice, where God 
Intended it should be Ilniversal buppin{'ss, pro~!lerity and peace! 
J,.ook to all the Roman Catholic ccuntrics in the worlJ, and Gee 
110W they are accursed with povel'ty. Look at Italy, the land of 
immorality and assassination-a den of thieves. Look at Spain, 
formerly the land of despotism and higotry, now the land of anar· 
chy. confusion, and bloodshed, where it may be truly said that eve. 
ry man'. hand is raised against his brothei, and hill brother', hand 
raised against him. Look at Portllgal, the ciime of dcgranation lind 
il:norance. Austria, bound up in tbe thralls of despotism and igno. 
rance, through which no light can bre[;k, II:e home of hopeless, men. 
tal, and national slavery. Look at ~fiplC's, where the poor die in 
the open streets unheeded by the "riled l"'l'ophets of a luxuriating 
apostacy. Go into England, i.t:lct s.'c W1;:1' a different prospect meets 
the eye. Every man there stands ernet in the dignity 0:' manhood. 
There there are no beggars: the poor mun demunds ilS a right a 
maintenance ill the land of his birr'";. Thf'Y k,,'c poor laws, against 
which 60 much has been said. The revere!ld gentleman says that 
before the Reformation there was no need of poor laws-that the 
poor were fed. Aye, they got tlie cold cobbage {i'om the monks; 
but l make no'CIoubt th .. t ar.y <len of thieves, who would bc allol\'. 
ed to plunder the people, would ~()Ie out to them a miserable pit. 
tance as long aa they were allowed to continue their robbery. This, 
Sir, is Popery. In effect the spirit comforteth me. I feel that I have 
the true sllirit within me ; and I cali u;>on vau to mark the conse
quences of this dreadful apostacy. I call 'upon you to come out 
from til is fear~ul apostacy; and I point out the W<ly 10 you, and show 
YIlU that nothing can cleanse Jeu from your sins, but what is found 
in the true church of Christ. I am sorry that the discussion draw. 
to a close, or I would go more into detail. 

Here the half hour ended. 
)lev. Mr. M4GVJRE thpn proceeded as ro!low~:_You have all 

Illy friends, heard a mo~~ admirable diatribe, and a mOGt fierce and 
JloiS1 s~oldi~g. from my opponent. .You have heard him again 
deahng I~ hiS loose and emf\ly.assertlons, totally disrl'garding all 
t~unli ".crlpture proofaml authority. I am glad of it; for when thi, 
'dls~os&lonappears before the ;"orld, it will be seen II" ho it was that 
reheq ~on \h~ holy scriptures and upon the mo .. t unimpeachahlc 
alltb?raty fop hi. proof., and ~'ho it wa! that dl'alt in loose acibcrrioll 
-aDd ulle declamatioD. Again, Illy friea4s, you will Bet: in II minuLC' 
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or two who it is that relies upon the &Cril'llIre& for his proofi; and 
who takes fro~ those scriptures the true meaning. He read to you 
all the long list of curses containt:d in nearly the whole uftho Ol~ 
:restament ; and he had the hardil:od te lIS~ert those curses were 
Intended for Popery and the clll;rch of Antichrist, whtrea., in the 
very le~t from w!~i~h he relld, it is eApre8!.ly mentioned that curses 
~'ere d~~·ected. fl~JI,nFt the J; . .',.~. ~or th€ir hard.hearted obstinacy, 
Idolatr,., and 1n;;13tltude to Cnd, ',~.jQ brought them out of the land 
O! Eg\ pt ar.d cf bl'm;,,£,c', ~'nJ gave' them bl'ead from heaven. Yes 
Sl~, I charge YOli wott. having clliberatell mi~qll()ted and mi&ap: 
plaed the holy scrirl'ur~~. Thoot! cur,e!,. which you bue impiously 
dared t~ say.were tv fal! on ~I:e. ~e~d ot Popery, \\ t:re all ~xpreslly 
~nd plainly directed ngslr.iit t,le ICG.atrous Jews who, notwlthstanc!. 
I~g t!lat God brought tb!'m ot:: ;;'CIll under the tyranny and oppres. 
slon of~h::lrOilh •. a\)? le.v~aled I:itns:lf,to them in all his glory, they 
were 5tlll worsl'l);pmg ;',,;!s, CH'c! S'tJlIng to get back to the Besh. 
pots of EgYj,t, <f!ity would TUtkl' !:\<e with Pharoah, ami ha\'e the 
flesh·polS of' E!!ypt, t:lcq, to toll"V{ God through the slightest tribu. 
lation or sufferin~. ~lJ it is with you, 1\1r, Gre~g, and the foundcrII 
of your church. ' • .'ou •. · .. lluld rather Lave the flesh and the flesh· pots 
every d;lY you could get them, tL,,;i lh'e in the church where there 
was anything like ,clt~denial or abstinence. The founders of your 
church would riither live t::e sh,';,s of their own ungovernable pas
,ions, than bplong to the churcil of Christ, where they should be 
under control: <lnd so they wert out from us, and they are the 
apostates. Y uu talk, Sir, of OUI' Ie::\'ing out of the catechism the 
a;econd commandment. Here, Sir, is our catechilim in full: see i. 
there anything left Ollt tllere. 1'Ltre is Ollr Christian doctrine,on 
abridgment of \<, hich are rl't i::to the handa of young children. 
Here, Sir, is our catechis21 !'''i' y,'u; ana here is the commandment 
which you say is left out-" I an. t}:e Lord thy God, who brought 
the;! out of the land oi Egjpt, out of the house of bondage; thou 
shalt not have slr~nge Gods before me ; thou shalt not make to thy
self a graven thing, nor the likene.s of anything that is in the hea
ven above, or in tile earth lJt'ne:!th, nor of those things which are in 
the waters under the earth; thou ~halt not adore them nor serve 
them:' And now, bv the wav, let me here remark upon another 
glaring peq'ersioll of -llie text .'" it~l regard ~o tI~is commandme~t. 
which appe21's in the Protestant Bible. It IS a fraudulent and wd· 
ful mistran:,lation, and ma!;"s nonsense of the passage. The Pro
testant version ha3 it-" Thou shalt not make tCl thyself a graven 
image." Now, Hekd is the word !n the original Hebrew, which 
every booy knows W;10 knows anythmg of that language, to mean a 
thing, and our Bihl~ says, "!hou sl.Jalt not ~~ke to thY8elf any gra· 
ven tc!ing. nor the Ilkene'15 ot anythlllg that Ii I~ the bea:eDI abo..e. 
&c., and thou shalt nnt adore tj'f!"~' nor wor8~lp them. , But f OO 
,faY thou shalt not make to thyodl a graven I~age, an Image ,II • 
.likeness, so that you are ~~~ to mak~ a grayeD IIkelle~s,. n?r th~ like
Dess of that Iilceness, (for It It be an lIl!ag~ III ?ne plac~ It .. , so m tho 
other), nor bow down to it, nor worship I~. Fhere, Sir, IS a Protei
t&nt absurdity, BOU a protestant p-erversloD In thG Vf:ry cammaftll-
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ment which you dared to 8ay we meddled with.. Wc left it IIS,W: 
found it il1 Gpd's holy word, but YOll impiously n,nd blasphemol,l81~ 
meddled ,,'ith it, Thus, Sir, I r.:!tGrt ll:)C)n you, LiHl show up at tIle 
same time vour ignorance, a;-Jd :la; ';1 ':"!l::~~t':~~nc5S of your assertion 
(c~Jce;~I). 1 hq~,'-r;~'y !i';t-,::ls, t~H' ~\ ~~a~. be 1·:0 LIUl1:i:.:t:tl,.icns of i'·i>o 
n~d';":" You t!O nor (,Yh",': t:Ltn ~"'L:',~,lo n·y ti(~J(.'. ~:u~t Je~ve L~!,-, to 
i-rJ(;. q~i"th:. TIli, is the 1·~:;:. ~!':.". loG.: rC"':' ';IlU b':';lt.;L·t.H~n therlr 
C(jnti!~ued. So hdlC:', .. ':;;'J fe," ~I.r I"H' C;iS:--!l a:1t~ tl~.· ~:~~ conlman:!. 
rj:J~ n~, ." ~.,c~! f, on L,~\"t· ~.~ld '~'C l~~:, c Jt:![ (~~ ci 1,)1.H l;:~;;L" ~':(lt oir, 
',,, ",,,., e Il<lUllng but. the o.ne tn~t' God, J!"i ~iJerc is not ~. p~llt~S:;O~ 

of tile faith all over t.h~ world I-'!'Il worship. ;'w,t;:ing- (;Lf.'. 1":;1', I 
proceed with my demonstration with re:;ard to, t!,J rC2~ n::'diC of 
our invocation of saints ; ~n~! I lJ~ .. ,~; or .~'·jU;_'llT,' Pr:.;t~~~dr:l: fl~C:-i:"::. 
to attend to me and judge fol' you~~~J..·::'" ·,d.u I; it t!I:/L i" be6~ ,ufl' 
ported by the scriptures. He tv!:i Y·]'.: fl g:'e:lt m::ny ~~'L!:p.,iou~ 
stories without givirg one sil1"i.: prun! wiLlI rega: (I II> !'ll'fll. He 
t'jhl you ,,"e \":or$hippcd id.;!,jo ~<u.y. n-c r,nLi r>:..'l'c i::; !~S c::-;~r.e 
g' ~;'h,~r tL~1r: !J0:.~tl .. :' ; but "It; !,i}l,~ tLut :h) Christian \\ Lo bc;;{'YL'S 
in the Il.evch:ior.. can al a;i be fCuii._y t'f it. V,' .. 11.IY 1,()l.1·.lr to , .. ints 
and angels, but it ;s Ll.e hOi,c,,, t' . .::t 1\'1'.' p:1)' to v,u' t .. t:,cr.i ;:,r.d mo· 
thers; )VC caB upon tllv.:;e !Ju!} jn~,-:!i:.!/'il('{?r~, who ~re ministerjng 
berore God, to interceue fur u,' : ,1.~J iI' I (1<.: not s!:ow yo.: that we 
are borne ollt by the scripturES in uoi:J1; '''', r \\';'! ;:;;,,: up this Plfl't 
of the case. If, further, I uo not show li,,,t tl:e communion or in
vocation of saints was ~!;e dO~lnne' I)f .be church at the time when 
Mr. Gregg admits it, I will uc;,no\Ylcd,!~ that he h~s triumpl:ed. 
We invoke the Virgil:! :\J~l'y and the saint. ; a:1'! IlOW, Prote~tants, 
attend to my demonstration aod II!;<,k the difference between us. 
He turn. up his eyes to hea\'e!l, und tllll,s of syllogi~ms ~.~.(J of 
idols, of Pagans and of Pope:·y. Hp. deals in loose assertions, h 
curses and imprecations against the whole Christian world who ar~ 
not within the church of Luther, 1 de.,; in the sc:iptures, and in 
authorities which, if he had common consistency or comm(ln hones~ 
ty, he could not reject. I deal with the fathers of the church, ::t a 
time wht:n he admits it was pure, I deal in the authorities of his 
own church; but he has the heart to 8t3ml up in the face of a 
Christian assembly, and say, that he casts the s(Tipl:'::-cs ol'erboard. 
fie told us yesterday evening that he h::d t!,,, Bible by ckmce, and 
it is not unlikely that that assenion was pl'('p,'r~t,"·y to his throwing 
it .overboard, and setting up his own Opitlion, ;;,. ;,\cd by the Spiritl, 
/is paramount to lIlI. Should he do so, .there will be l.a cause o'f 
surprise for it. J3ut npw, my Protestant friends, to my proofs, and 
follow me whilst I product'! tltem in rapid succession. Flrit, in the 
Apocalypsp, 1st. chapter, " Gran' be unto you, and pC:lce that is, 
that was, and that is to come, ~nu from the se\'en spirits that nre 
p,efore his thrQn~," :;\OIV I will ask it t!.('<c spirirs in heaven. whicll 
pre represent.ed by the seven gifts of ,h~ Holy Ghost, had no re
gard to w;,at'was g.oing on on eart!. liS ',"f'ii .~~ in heaven, W03 
~h~y have DceQ thus Invoked by the apostles? ]'4y friends, I pr 
mise yo.u th~t before I am Q,J[:e with ~his part of t;lC subject, sh 
»5 ~he UmCIS, th~t my opponent sh:dl' be in a mosi nitiahl... rn 
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ditiOQ •. ~ will ~bo": him the ditFerence between 8upreme worship 
and religious worship; and if he have the smallest particle of Com
mon honesty he will give up h:s charge of idolatry against the Ca
tholics. Again, my f~.iends, I r~fer.bilD to Geoesi~. 23d chapter 
7th v. ; there he wllll1nd the follOwing: "Abraham rose un and 
bowed down to the children (If the land, to \';it, the cl,ild~en of 
fleth." Again, ill Genezis you -;,ill find that when Jacob went 
before his son Joseph, he bo-\'cl~ down before him; and in Ge. 
nesis, c. 43, v. 26 : "Then Joseph came into hi. house, and they 
offering him the presents, holding t;leu) in their haDlI$, they bowed 
down with their facc3 to the ground." Again, Genesis, 33d "han
ter 3d \'.-" lud .hc.Jb went [orwalrl and bO',"cd down with I;i, 
face to the ground seven tin,.:, until hi. brothE'r E:;uu came ne'iT." 
No IV, will :,ir. G:'c:,;g say ~i,~, Jacob committed an act of idolatry 
in bowing down or paying homage to !Jis brothc.r 1 :\ext, 1st, (.:hro
nicles. ch. 29 v. ~O, " ,',nd Da\id li'omma~ded all the assembly_ 
Bless ye the Lord OUI' Guu, rond all the assembly blessed the Lord 
Gou of their fathers, and they bowed themselves anq vlOr~hipped 
God, and then tIc King." l'o\\" ,,,ill a:lf s"'Y that tlley paid 
~he same worship to the !{ing that they ,lid to God 1 l'hey 
worshipped God and hO!1o:.:~(;d ,:it; King. We worship God, we 
honour the holy saints who are in heavell before hilIl' and we 
pray to them to ;nl":C'~.:.: for us. The whole, of lI',,, act is in the 
intention. If y,'e bow down Ld·.Jl'e the shrine of a holy sain~ 
we worship God, whist we honour the memory of the saint. 
It is not in the act of bowing down that idolatry consists; it is in 
the intention the whole of the cri:ne is; but I tell Y(lU that no 
Christian can be an id.>later. ",;,' e prostl'ate ourselves before a 
lCing, we do the same before God, but what a fanatic and wilfully 
malignant being must any moln be who \';ould ,;1y that on that 
a.::count we were guilty of idolatry! Again, my fi';ends, I will 
bring you to Joshua and the angel; and let me tell you before I 
go further, that I am quoting all from your Protestant 13tb!e • 
.. And Joshua fell on his face to the ground, and wOl'ohippiog said, 
I What saith my Lord to his servant 'I' ,. The Angel, marl; you, 
ba~ described himself as a Captain of the host of the Lord, Well, 
and what do you think the Angel said to Joshua 1 He said to him, 
f loose thy shoes from off thy feet, for the place where thou 
Itandest is holy ground: You will not admit th!!t any place ClIQ 

be holy. Ob, Sir, you. must come to me .t~ be lI~structed, and I 
will give you that instructl<ln !rom ou~ the Bible, which you pre~end 
80 well to understand. AgalO, I reit:r you to the Dook of }{mgs, 
where, in two distinct passages, where DaVId fell down and apored 
~aul, flat to the ground. QII, if;,\1 r. Gregg It eTt' ~o see any of Ui 

floing that, how he would bawl and bellow. !Iere IS honc:ur to be 
'paid to the kings, and is no honour to be paid to the salOts an4 

E
tyrs of Je-u8 Christ ~ Again, I refer you, to St, Paul to the 
ans. The apojitle there s/lYs-" Give unto all l11eo their 

.. 0> tribute to wholJl tribute, custom to whom custom, fear to 
"""...,.. I "D d . A whom fear honour to whom iOllour. ~.ea agam, poca-

WPiiie l)q ~h~pter and 9th verse -" 13ehold I will make them come 
-od ;40rll before thy feet." Mr. Oregg spoke ye~terday of th!) 
" ' " AD 
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the prophet Daniel, and referred to the .tone hewD out or the moult
lain but he omitted one part of tbe passage. Now, my friendl, r 
wm'ahow you how they manage the Holy Bible, and how he, al 
well as the foundel's of his cburch, can pervert it. Here is the pal· 
lage from Daniel entire, "Thus thou saw est well a stone was cut 
out of the mountein without hands, and it struck the statue upon 
the feet thereof, that were of iron and of clay, and broke them in 
pieces-then was the iron, the clay, the brass, and the gold, broken 
to pieces toge~her, anti became like the chaff of a summer's thresh. 
ing 800r, and they were carried away by the wind, and there was 
no place found for them, bllt the stone that struck the statue be· 
came a great mountain and filled the whole earth." It is lamenta. 
ble that he did not mention to you that before the passage concern· 
ing this stone being hewn out, there is another passage which showl 
that it refers to the Christian church. Who can ever doubt or ever 
doubted that this stone referred to the Christian church 1 The 
stone hewn out was Jesus Christ, and. the great mountain was hi, 
church, which struck against the Pagan nations of the earth, and 
broke them into clay. I,ow, Sir, arises out of this passage a ques. 
tion which I again demand of you to answer-where was this stone 
for the 81)0 years and more 1 Where was the stone which he ves. 
terday threatened to fling against my forehead and crumble me into 
dust 1 It was no where to he found; there was no Goliath to sling 
it. Now, Sir, I again refer you to Matthew, 11 th chapter and) 1 th 
verse-" Verily, I say unto you, among them that are born ofwo. 
men there hath not risen a greater than John the Baptist; notwith
standing, he that is least in the kingdom of heaven IS greater than 
he." ]f it was lawful to pay honour to John the Baptist, is it not 
lawful to pay honour to the saints in heaven, the least of whom is 
greater than he who was the greatest prophet the world ever saw, 
who was. when on earth, the next to Jesus Christ himself. Again, 
in the Apocalypse, 19th chap. 10th verse, where the angel of the 
Lord i$ Bhowin~ all the things that must come to pass to the apos. 
tIe-he says, " I fell down at his feet and worshipped him, and the 
angel said, C see thou do it not; I am thy fellow-servant, and of 
thy brethren that have the testimony of Jesus; worship God, for 
the testimonJ: of Jesus is"the spirit of prophecy.''' Will Protestants 
lilly that this IS conc~usive as to worshipping saints, for that the saint 
would not allow Samt John the Evangelist to worship him. But 
mark you, my friends, what followa-but first let me remark that 
the anJ;el who showed those things to St. John, tells him that he 
was hiS fellow.labourer on earth, and having besides the spirit of 
God with him, and being a prophet, that he was his equal, and 
?ugl,lt not to worship him. But did this prevent St. John, who Will 
inspired, and full of the Holy Ghost, from falling down at the feet 
of the .angel a second time and worshipping him; for in a second 
Jllace in the Apocalyp~e, St. John falls down again at the feet of 
the angel to worship. Here ii the paillage-" And I John law 
thole things ,and heard them; and when I had heard ~nd s~en. I 
fcll~~w~ to'WDr~hip b.efore the feet of the angel which showed m. 
th~.e tiring.. ""fhen .ald he unto me, tee thou do it not, for I am 
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thy fellow.servant, o( thy brethren tb. pfGDheta, anci keep tbe lay
Ing. of this book-worship God." Now, will Mr. Gregg lay that 
St. John, who was full of tbe Holy Ghost, would commit an act of 
idolatry, he having been previously admonished by the angel not to
worship him 1 He was the beloved disciple, and had reclined on 
the bosom of Jesus, and was the greatest among prophets, and the 
angel considered him his equal, yet told bim not to worship him. 
but God. Now, I put a question, and this assembly will expect ao 
answer :-Would the evangelist fall down a seccnd time to worship 
him if it was not lawful to do so 1 I now quote for you Colossians, 
2d chapter and 18th verse,-" Let no one beguile Y:lU of your re
ward in a voluntary humility and .. yorshipping of angels, intruding 
into those things which he hath not seen, vainly puffed up by his 
fleshy mind." Again, Isaiah, 6Sd chapter and J 6th verse-" Thou. 
o Lord, art our father, our redeemer, for everlasting is thy name. 
Why hast thou made us to err, 0 Lord, from thy ways! why haat 
thou hardened our hearts, that we should not fear thee 1 Return, 
for the sake of thy servants, the tribes of thy inheritance." YOIl 
have read of Dives calling to Abraham to send Lazarus, who waa 
in Abraham's bOEom, to wet his finger, or to warn his brethren; and 
Abraham replied, "They have Moses and the prophets, let them 
hear them." Now, how did Abrabam know of Moses and the pro
phets, when he lived so many hundred years before they appeared; 
for it was not until several years after the death of Abraham that 
Moses and the prophetical books were given: It is plain that Abra
bam was looking down upon the earth and knew what was passing. 
Perhaps Mr. Gregg wiII sa} that though there may be invocation 
of angels, there cannot be invocation of saints; but I promise you 
that if there be invocation of angels, I wiII prove the invocation of 
laints also. He may tell me that there is not a word in tbe Old 
Testament about the invocation of saints; but how could therel 
Heaven was not then open. Jesus Christ was the first who ascended 
into it. Now, with regard to tbe New Tc&tament, the end of it 
came down only to the time of the first saints, and if there wa. 
not one word in it about the invocation of saints, there would be no 
argument against me. But I tell you tbat there is; and that as 
lure as I prove the invocation of angels from tbe Old Testament, I 
w1l1 prove the invocation of saints from the New. Now, I again reo 
fer you to the passage about the witch of Endor. T?ere we read 
that the witch of Endor, a sorceress, was able to hrmg down the 
prophet Samuel to hold an interview with Saul. If a witch wal 
able successfuIly to invoka a prophet, and that prophet answered 
her calI, why should not the faithful more successfully invoke the 
laints 1 I shall also quote to you from Tobias, tllough he rejects 

. that book as not canonical. Again, look at the passage where Ja
cob is described as wrestling with the angel; . he ,",:ould Ilot all,?" 
bim to depart until he blessed himself and hIS children. Agam. 
David, psalm 98th, says, "Exalt ye the Lord our God, lI;:d ~dore 
hi' footstool for it is holy-Moses and Aaron among hiS pnestl, 
and Samuel' among them that call upon his name"-~~ke •. Iitb 
cbap~r, 10th verle. "Likewiae I say unto you, tlIere 18 JOY 10 th. 
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jJTMencp of tht" ang .. ls of God, E'VE'n ~or onE' ~innrr !hat rppentltth!' 
ell-II anything be more strong than t.hUl', or more forcible an~ conc.'u. 
live 't It is evident that thE' saints In heaven know" hat IS passlOg 
upon earth, fot if thE'Y did not I<now ho," could they rejoice at the 
conversion of sitlners upon earth. Again, ~c: Chrnn'c!"., 21st cl:ap
ter and 12th verse-cc And thei! camp a writihg to him, from Elijah 
the prophet, saying, thus saith the Lord God of David thy father, 
hecause thou hast not walked in the ways of 1\ sa, King of Judah." 
'Now Elijah the prophet had been taken up into heaven seven years 
before the writing of the letter to Jehoram, al}d he must have known 
what was passing upon earth. I st, Corinthians, I jth chapter, and 
9th and lOtb verses-u For we know in part and prophecy in part
but whel1 that which is p~rf(::t is come, then that which is in part 
,hall be done away." In Acts, ,I)th chapter, we read of Anania! be
ing charged by Peter-" Ananias, why hath Satin filled thy heart' 
to lie to the Holy Ghost." Here it is manifest that Feter knew 
what was passing within the breast of Ananias at the time-and if 
Peter, while yet on earth, t:ould thus know the secret thoughts of 
another's bosom, how much more justly may we believe that he 
would know what passed here after his glorious removal to heaven 1 
The saints afe not ignorant of what is passing here on earth, a,nd 
ftom these passages it is plain that they cen and will help us. Apo
calypse, 2d chapter, 26th verse-" And he that ovel'cometh and 
keepeth my works unto the end; to him wi!! I gil'e power over the 
Dations. And be shall rule them with a rod of iror., as the vl'ssels 
of a potter shall they be broken to shivers." Your church, Mr. 
Gregg, is the vessel of a potter, and here h.o:df and her doctrines 
are broken to shh'crs. Again, Apocalypse, 3d chapter, 21 st verse
.. To him that overcometh will I grant to sit with me on my throllE', 
even as I also overcame, and am set down wit:, my fat Iter on his 
throne." Now, my friends, J have given you all these, ar.d ! could 
give you many more passages to prove that the im'ocation of saints 
ii recognized in the Bible-and I could refer to the writings of the 
earliest fathers of the church, when yet she was pure, as a,cknow
ledged by my reverend opponent here-to prove that such was her 
doctrine throughout all ages~ 

Here the reverend gentleman'~ half hour ended. 
Rev. Mr. GREGG then proceeded-I am mGst h:tppy to take up 

my adversary on the last subject leferred to, the Eucharist. He 
wants me to go refer to the fathers for authority, but he need not 
do that whilst he has his liler expurgatcTius. Oh, indeed, if Ite 
could get me into the fatherR, it would be all over with me ; but I 
will go to the great gr~ndfather;:, I will go u? to the ap(·,t1es them .. 
selv~s; lind lastly, ! WII! go up to the great thtller of al/, ycur Christ. 
~ Will ~o to the g~'eat ~od, wl;o has gil'en us lli$ holy word for our 
instructions an~ directiOns. ), ou see, my friends, that he has pro
duced a catechls?l to you to-day out of which he read the ten com 
I118ndmcnts. I Will only'say thaI. it is the decellts~t catechism I have 
eyer seen come out of tbe hands of Popery. Whethel it was preered flJt the oecasian?r not, I will not venture to eay. but I would 

very glad to know IS that the catechism that is used at Ballina-
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i'I'Iore:-!hdeed I greatly suspect that it is ~ot. Howen·r I must lOY 
that It IS more near the Protestant cuteclll.m t!Jan any I have ever 
seen b('~::r.e; .and I may hope that you are coming round to us; and, 
my dear Sir, If you open your eyes to the truth, you must come 
round to us. The catechism, I a~mit, is a g.Dod one, for it is nearly 
the same as the !>rotest:::.t, and 1 only adVise you 10 use it at Bal
linamore. Now, sir, to come to the nrst p1SS~gC in Rel'elations, 
which you 9uotcd. I I';ill take the opinian of the me.eting if my 
memory of It be not the true and r::lir,na! one. fhe text 18-" Grace' 
be unto you, anr! pC;;Ce f.'om him wllO is, who was, and \vho i~ to 
come; and frum the seven spirits which ,~re beflJre his throne, lind 
from Jesug Christ who i. the f:lithflJl witness." Now, my friend .. , ' 
i:.; it not quite plain that here thc Trinity is pointed out. There is' 
first he who is, who wa~, and who is to corne; there is 11ext the se
ven spirits, which mear.s the Hali Ghost, c.I1d then there is Jesus 
Christ, the faithful witness. Tiler,:; is ti,e Fatile:', the Son, and the 
Holy Spirit. There is grace to the people from the tt:ree·fold ori
gin, the Father, the Son, 3'1d tb:: Holy Spirit. We are tolcl that the 
p,racp.s of the Holy Ghost ar9 sew,n·r.,ld, ti!·d here we have them 
distinclly pointed out. This p?ssage is no more than a paraphrase 
on 11:e Holy Trinity, and does not it <!I'pear c!2;:r to you that by 
the seven spirits is meant the Holy Guost, and that nothing else 
could be meant. The r'-ather and the Son are im'oked, and it would 
appear rather strange that the Holy (j host should be passed over, 
and the angels or seven spirits, subslitllted in its place. So much, 
for Mr. Maguire's ~"gul'1ent ti)unried on thnt text. lIr. I1Iaguire 
is fonu of adoring J"Ll':', fll1d kings, cnd wl,at 1I0t. He may adore 
kings and i',"rt'<:t nlen as long ~s :lC pleases; but we shall adore God 
alone. V. ith Lgard to ti·e text quoted by :\11'. :.laguire about wor
shipping God and tbe king, the \\0r:;ldp paid to them was very dif
ferent. 

Mr. MAGUIRE-That is exactly what J say. 
Mr. Gregg-But when we have the spirit invoked to come and 

possess an image, when we h:1ve ",en kneeling before them, and 
adoring them, it is quite a dilfdent t " ;::5' That is the dross which 
is opposed to true religion, to the :Spirlt of c: od. He quoted the 
text of Joshua faJ:i,'g down ami worshipping an angel. Gow, I am 
satisfied to let the whole issue of tbis d;sr:lI~sion rest upon that text; 
and I promise you, sir, to cv",,,;~t. you of a darkness of intellect, or 
a perversion o(understandinO' that will m ... ;(e your fi-iend~ ashamed 
of' you. Don't \"ou kno'l', si~, and if you don't you ought to know, 
that the angel I~as the great Jehovall-it was the angel of the co
venant Jesus Christ; the ·.err re~dillg of the text should h~t'!e told 
you so: fil\, he mys-" Loose ihe slJOes f"~:Jl oirtily feet for the pla~e 
whereon !:,0tl st;,,,dp,t j,; l;:.ly ground ;" and again, lj-", Lord said 
nnto Josl]lI~-- ' .• ~:,,,,, ! have g;vi;" ::.tr) thine hand JerichlJ, and the' 
King thereof, :!11~ the IlJigi.ty.",en of valour," (lend ch~ers from Mr. 
Gregg's fripoch, with some h'%esj. I heal' .some hlssl~g there. I 
wish I bad some holy water to spnnUe the hlsser·s. Again he quotes 
tbe Apocalypse when ~;t. John falls dO.lI'n before the feet of the an
gel to adore him-and I I\" as really afraid that when he had got thus 
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w he would Itop like Dr. Doyle, and go no farther; bllt you were 
£o~pelled to go on, sir, and read, .. see thou do it not." Here, lir, 
I tear you to pieces with your own weapens. Suppose he fell down 
again to worship-it was such an adoration as he would give to a 
kina. HOlv, sir, coulJ you fall into this deplorable error-to quoto 
thi: passa"e to support the adoratiJn of s"ints or angels. I have 
answered ~11 your que~tiong. Now, s::, locl: at that, (~',iJing up hia 
map. There were loud cries of" no, no ; .I'~'l1 ,j;d n?t an~N,:r any 
question: take your map out of that, and answer the questIOn.") 
Here the reverend gentleman suspended :;]t: map to the table on 
which he was sitting, and said-no, indeed, I \Viii not. There it 
Ihall hang until the business of the day is over (loud hisses and 
abouts of laughter.) 

Mr. MAGUlre--Oh, my friends, will you let him go OD with hi. 
felly. 

Mr. GREGG then proceeded~Look at that, Sir. There is the 
true church; here is the Irish Church infected by the apostacy I 
here is the great harlot spouting out her filth. Mr. Maguire tell a 
),ou that the great stone is the Romar. Catholic Church; but hero 
1. th~ great stone-here is the rock (a laugh.) 

Mr. MAGUIRE-Can't you he easy my friends. He is going to 
MOW you a curiosity-a great stone struck invisible! 

Mr. GREGG-What is going on h. the world, il issa:d, may 
be known in heav~n, for it is sai:lthere is joy in heaven at the 
conversion of a sinner. But even if that were the case, does it 
follow that we ale to adore sainls and angels-where is the ~e_ 
quene!! 1 I may aEk my brother Nangle to pray for me while 
here; but I cannot ask him when at Achill [0 pray for me, for 
he wont heat m? Will Father Maguire, while here, ask Doctor 
MacHale down to connanght, to pray for him 1 The Doctor 
would not hear him. Do you think, Sir, that Heaven is like 1\ 

&quare room over this Rotunda, that thOE'6 who were in it 
might hear everything that was Pdssing 1 We know nothing of 
Heaven in its·immensity-those I'pirilual imelligell.:es to whicb 
yon pray may be placed in a star ten thOUSU:l.! miles off. I tell 
yen, Sir, that it IS displHaging the interce~~ion of Jef<lS to pray 
to saints or angels at all. How, Sir, could yr>ll bring forward 
88 an argument tlut as Dives prayed to Abrnb1lm we ought 10 

pray to saints? Here is the damned ~phit of Popery. But 
sbould you not hnve told that Aleham rejcded the prayer, in
stead of fountling nn argument lIpon it; 'Vilat am I standing 
u})bere fOf. I am pointing out the Lord Jesus to you, who is 
die alpha nnd omega. t !>rea~h the salvation of souls, and that 
the spirit of God which can make lhe vilest character pure aOll 
holy may pour down upon you. I prpach to YOll one mediator. 
:whilst ~e.prenche" up 11 :hOl;sand mediators, and tells you there 
~8 no Bplr~t to be s~nt down, but to depend for salvation on the 
interceSSion of salOIs and angels. ·What I call tbe pouring 
down of tbe spirit be calls fanaticism i but what be preachee 1 
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call Antichrist .. He qUOt~8 Job, and Ihen again he pen'ertalha 
text-for Job silys to willch of the angels am I to turn, which 
evidently menu that he was \0 turn to lIny angel at all, for no 
angel would hear l:im. As a mllll in disease may say to whom 
ehali I tmn_kncwmg that he cOI,old lurn 10 no one 10 give him 
relief. With reg.lld to Ille letter wrilten by Elijth, I a~k the 
reverend gentleman will he piOve to me Ihat it was 1I0t written 
before hii death I Most of the commentators sny that it was, 
nnd t~at bein~ (he most ratiollal inte!'pretntion, I agree to il. 
My fnend!!, r.1U you m:llk what sy!!ogl~ms he had rccoune 10-
he actually brought paganism to h;s aid. It is written tbat 
when llie wrath of God is kinrllerl, Iheee figures nlld imag81 
nre overthrown, and there, Si" you nre overthrown, and whlcb 
of the saints will you tulll to 1 You talk of Samuel and the 
witch of Endor; and don't you know, Sir, that is the genel'l\l 
opinion of the hest commentators that ever wrote, that it waf 
not Samuel who appaared at all, out the devil. The witch wa. 
guilty of lie~, and she could not draw down a prophet, but she 
could 13.iac the deVil "hose sole purpose wus to drive Saul to 
de-t'pair. lfyou now, Sir, appeal to the interference dlhe de\·It, 
YOll are mtller mor~ hanlly driven Ih~n I even thought. Ai to 
Tobias, I throw him overboard. I shall now quote for you tbe 
1st epistle te the Corinthians, 13 chaF~er-" For we know in 
parI, l'.l~d we prophecy in part; out when that whicb is perfect 
is come, then thtlt which is in pr.rt sh::li be done away:' 

The reverend gentleman was proceeding to give his expla. 
nation of the passage, when his half-hour ended. 

Rev. Mr. l\IAGUInE.-I beg leave to tell you, gentlemen, 
that it is of us he has been speaking. It is we that only know 
and prophecy in part; but when we como to the mansions of 
glory in the presence of om God we will know nnd understand 
the entirQ. And did he not quote a text whifh exactly went 
to prove thal ~ He asks me to prove that the saints both heo.r 
nnd can help us, and I will do SO; but before I proceed to 
that I wiii convict lIi,}1 of per\'ersion of the holy scripturcil. 
You tell me, Sir, that it was Christ JeSllS that Joshua wore 
shipped; why, Sir, i~ it not sa.iri that the angel whom ,113 wore 
ihipped was a Captam of the Hosts of the Lord, and IS that a 
proper title for t he Lord of Hosts himself 1 You say that it wna 
the same nngel (hat spoke to Moses. Why, did not the Lord 
lilly 10 Moses, when giving him the commandments, " I ~m the 
Lord thy God ;" nnd is it not expressly declared that It wa. 
only an nngel that spoka to Joshua 1 Now, how could he be 
only a Captain of the Hosts of the Lord, if he were the Lord 
himself 1 I woulrl be glad you would sllli~fy the meeting on 
that hend. YOII talked of commentators. I wish you would 
produce them. f wish YOll wo.uld give me any re":90n for "y. 
jng that it was Dot Samuel himself that was rallied by tbe 
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witch of Endor. New, Its to 6ur usin~ a number orm."~IIIQIIf. 
we aU hold, Sil', that Christ is the only mediatQr. You adli!Wf, 
that the saMts can hear us, rmd yet you say ther know nothing 
.hout us. What good is theil' hearing if they can'.t under", 
atoud 1 You talk, then, Sir, of asking a fellow creature, miles 
away from liS, to pray for us; as ridiculou:i. Why, di.l not St. 
paul ask neopl" IboUJIlIllJ8 of miles from him to pray for him 
to the Lor'd, Oh, Sir, you mOlY turn IIp your eyes in surpr\i;e, 
as you do at most that I sPy. pi'l he not write I" the Coloe
.sinns to pray fer him 1 ,bl he not write to· Ihe Ephesians and 
Galatians for the same purpose 1 He did not know if all Ihat 
he wrote to were a.live, but he knew that even if they were nol, 
they knew what was going on on earth, and that he would 
have their prayers before I he thrune of God. Now, Sir, you 
want a text to prove that the Saints do pray for us, I refer you 
to Zachariah, chapler 1, verse 12-" Then the p.ngel of the 
Lnrd answered and said, 0 Lord of Host .. , how long wilt tbou 
not have mercy on Jerusalem and the cities of Judah againsL 
which tholl hast had indignation these three score allu ten 
years." Thele is an angel pmying to the Lord for Jerusalem, 
and now, gentlemen, I beg of you to attend. Mind what the 
Lord eays in answer, " And the Lord answered thl': angel nnd 
talked, with good nnd comfortable word .. ," Thus the a Rgel of 
the Lord having prayed for the city of Jerusalem, and the en
tire Jewish 11ation, tlte Lord heard his prnyet', and gave billl ~ 
favourable answer, Now, there's a text that goes directly to 
prove that_angels do intercede for men, I would be glad that 
you would answer it. It would give me great satisfaction, and 
no doubt it would be pleasing to all the gentlemen present. 
Now, what was the precise answer of the LOI'd 1 and re
member that ltake all these texts from the Protestant Bible •. 
Therefore, thus said the Lord of Hosts, "I am jealous for Je
rUllaJem and Sion, with a gl'eat jealousy. And i am very sore 
displeased with the hea.then that are at ease, for I WM but a 
httle displeaaed and they helped forward tbe l\Iilictioll-" 
"Therefore," saitb the Lord, "I am l'eiurn~d to .terusalem 

. with mefei~s; my house shall be built in it,"saith the Lord of 
JilQJltS, 'I and a hue "hall be stretched fortb upon JeruealelU." 
Tb';!s the Lord yielded to tbe prayerQf the angel, :md because 
.Qf;lt had mercy upo,n Jerusalem. I now defy you to pro.duce 
~ ~lllgle text contradictory of thfll in the whole Bibie; and is 

,~t nQ~ C!eqT pr.oof that tbe Lord listens to the prl\yerliJ of his 
angels ID favour of man. Now I refer you to l~t Kings ,15th 
c~.p.~r, a~d 4lb vefse, '~ Never~heless, for DaVid's sake, did 
tb6~PJd hiS God give. him a lamp in Jerusalem t() Ilet up his 
son .ll.ftar him. . ." TIl us you see, for David's lIuke, w. bp was 10. "I{ 
d .... 4,~t thetllne. the Lonl did this, Again,pid Dot &.he Lo~.' 
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protect Jerusalem from the Assyrians on account of hi3 ~en'l\n' 
DavId ~ Ag'ain, he :;ays I qUII!.e!j from Job, 'Iud lie llluintain3 
that the answer from .Job'" friend, El;,,~, t:lt~!la that the allgels 
coultl do tlOthlng for h~lll. \Ye!l, I care nl)!. if it l10~i wean 
thai., for I quoted Ihe Vl",ag-I) u"!y to sllvl-,' tklt a ,-.'I"S a very 
anCIent ant! general P:(\cllce to IIlvoke the illlcrLfS"ion of 
allg~l:>-Sir, 1 will soon retoll your :H(,-ll!lIents U:JOII yourself. 
I rt~Ier you now 10 Jeremiah, chap. I,";, -it:l-e 1-" Tlwn said 
the Lord ~tniO me, though :,Io;'!', and Samuel stood 01":'( re me, 
yet my '!lIl1U could not be toward l!li~ p.!:'i'!'~; C~t~t L"n out 
of my slg!:t. altd let them go forth." ;; I),V altenlllQ k' '. my. 
brethrell: l\lO~!I~S and S.lmud wele blJh lun,!\" dea,I. ~'~t the 
L_ord saId if they wI,r" before him, !!Iflt i~, if IlJ~? pr":I,~,1 tu' 
him, he would not 1.",!r tlielll, clear:} ZllOWili~ tha; th,_,'( CGu!t.! 
pray for tlie people. Let me .kk you a'-u, would God Allllighty 
say th,lt h~ Vlou!ll nol h~:\r d\.'ltl ill til It pnl'tiruiar C,,"I', 11' h6 

lIever hp.ard them in any 1 He>w did tllC Lord act \\h~n ~,LO';~J 
interceded for the Israelites 1 H~ begged !Jim not. tu inlerfcr6 
between his wrath and Ihe people; but j\lu~es did pray for 
them, and for the sake of oTie I1I:\n, alld ;:. Ii a mall whom ht> 
did not permit to erlter I he Holy Lalld, fiJI' his wanl of faith. 
pardoned tr.e entire nalion. But remember nlso that i\lo.,es was 
then a human being like ourselves; nnd if God ,.ill listen to 
and grant I he prayers of a sinner who was deficiclll ill faitb, 
bow much more effect nl~y we expect to be produ~('J oy th6 
intercession of saints and a II~elS_ \Vlien he s~it! of St. John 
the Baptist thal he was "nlore t.!Jan a prophet," and that 
"among them that are porn of women, t.hey lw,d not arisen a 
greater man th:1.I) John the Baptist." \Vllal ':lay w~ not ex~ 
pect from the prayers oftlt~t saint, ana of otber..;, v;hen tl;ey 
have entered the kingdom of heaven. I now refer you to 
Ezekiel, chap. 15, verso 15-" Though the Ihree men, _ rO;-,)al1, 
Daniel, and Job were in it they should rle1i\'er b:lt ll,l'lr ~wn 
souls by their righteousness." Now mnrk here how he lmxes 
one dead with (WO livin<T pel-30li" to show that the (Lad call 
jntelcede for their fello\~ men as well [;s the livit,~; but so 
GtTenderl was God with the Jews that he ·,'.'Old,] not bear then)~ 
Again I refer vou to Ihe Apocalyp~e, ch'lp, ~. verse S-" And 
when he had "taken the book the four ba,ts UIl:: four"and~ 
twenly elders fell down before the Ialllb, havili'; e~'e.ry c,,,,,, of 
them harps and golden vials, full of odoll''', ~-.. hl~u are tha 
prayers of the saints_" There now, S'i.-, w:,~,: (~,J )"')U s~y to 
that 1 The prayers of the saints ~ril C():I~nJ,;EU 111 ';',e goldell, 
censor, and they were presented to God by, I he i[)ur.a?d~ 
twenlyelders. Is noL thar, a gl(.nolls ?roo~ of tile COl;lInU11IOn 
of saint8~ Is it nota proof that the sallil:; 111 heavel~ 1~lerce~6 
!or their feHow_creatures on earth 7 A ncl now, Str, 19 It a diS. 

,..DDOllT to God ~o beg of ~he eaint~ :).d angels to ;[11~rf:cdp fp.' 
A,C 
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you' I BUY it i~ not. We acknowl~dg-e that Jesu;: cbrist is our 
Sovereign mediator, and that on him alor~e we depend .. How, 
then, is it derogatory to him to have mediators under ~lln b~
tween him anti man ~ If he has saved them by sheddwg hIS 
blood for them, is it not likely that he will listen to their 
prayers for those for whom abo he shed his blood 1 There now 
are tbe scriptures for you. Oh, you may laugh an.d gnash 
your teeth a'S the Jews did at our Saviour (laughter, hIsses. and 
cheers.) That is your answer to me for whatevllf aut~onty I 
give you for my doctrines (laughter and cheers.) Agal~, g~n_ 
demen, you will find what he says, and how he proves It. ): ou 
have heard him talk of commentatofl:l, and he says he bas them 
to produce in favour of his interpretation of the scriptures. I 
wish he would produce them-I defy him to do so. Now, gen_ 
tlemen, I beg of you to be attentive for a moment. I refer you 
now, Doctissime Domine Gregg (laughter) to Luther's work 011 

the first commandment. [He read a passage from it to the 
effect that he objected to using- the intercession of the sainttl 
in temporal affairs, and that the church said to Paul, OIa pro 
71obis.] Now, Sir, there's a passage [rum the father of your 
church. I refer you now to tome 6 of the German edition, 
page 31, on the .Magnificat. (He read another passage to the 
effect that the Blessed Vergin should be prayed to.) Now, 
thef(~'s making a petticoat for the Virgin Mary. There's Luther 
making a petticoat for you (cheers and hisses. ) Now, Sir, 
where is Yoll\' bll1~phemous language about the mother of 
God 1 I tell you, Sir, we have the true respect for things holy, 
though we do not worship any but one God. But I know you 
will say, " 'What is Luther to me ; I don't care for him." Well, 
Sir, listen to him again-listen to what he says of a man in 
articulo mortis. (He read for him a passage the effect of which 
was, that in the hour of death a man should call upon Mary 
and all the saints to irJtercede for him.) Now, Sir, I will refer 
once more to Bishop Montu~lIe, for whom you have such little 
respect, and whom you relish so little, though he was a suffi
ciently bitter enemy of the Roman Catholics. (He read a pas_ 
sage frol~ a work of his to the effect that the saints do IDterpose 
and medIate between God and MLlI1.) Now, Sir, where is your 
orthodoxy-where is your piety-where is the strictness of 
your doctrine 1 You will find in "The invocation of the 
Saints," page 118, the following (He read a passage to the 
effect that it is no impiety to say "Mary or PauloI' Peter 
pray for me.") Oh, Lord, do you hear that! The;e's a Pro: 
testant.for you. What will you say now ~ The translators of 
an ar~clent work say that the invocation of the >'uints was 
pracllsed in the fOll\'th century, and that Pope Gregory, by 
whom half Europe was converted, and who sent Austin into 
England, practiced and recommended it. Prudentius also tell8 
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us that i~ was the practice of the church in those early days. So 
much, Sll',,~Ol' y&ur pure church-so much for your gold. What 
answer ':Ill you glV~ to that, I'd like to know 1 In the rejoin
der to Bnstoe you WIll find lh!s- (He read a pa~sage admitting 
that An~brose, Austin, Jerome, Basil, both the Gregories, and 
many otllers 118edlo practice the invocalion of the saints.) Now 
I refer you to Thorndike, whom I have so often quoted before. 
(He \Call a passage to thl" elfect that Basil, Nazianzen, Austin, 
Jerome, and all the saints, mentioned the doctrine of the inter_ 
cessio:l of sa,ints.) Now.where:s yOUl Protestant authority ~ 
where s the impudence with which you accuse us of apostacy, 
when the members of your own church-yes, and distin_ 
guished members-acknowledge and adopt the very doc
trines on which you groupd your charge 1 Now, Sir, I'll 
give you another quotation from ','our own book, one word in 
whic~ you dare not deny, and" to the truth of every word 
of whIch you are bound by a solemn oath. Now, Sir, I wiII give 
you a prayer from your own prayer book. (we read a prayer be
ginning with" 0 everlasting God," and ending with a prayer to 
send his holy angels to watch over and succour and defend us 
through Christ Our Lord)-(cheers and hisses.) "Tbt they may 
succour and defend us" (cheers.) Now, Sir, indeed, what do you 
say 1 Where's your genuine Protestant piety 1 Now, Sir, you must 
adopt this, for to every word in the book you have to swear (" no", 
from Mr. Gregg.) Now, Sir, where's your blasphemy? Now, !Jow 
can y@u, a wretched, withering member of an heretical church, 
dare to attack the )'Pligi(ln Gf, I may say, the whole world, (great 
groaning, hissing and cheering.) Gentlemen, recollect that these 
expressions have been extortpd from me, and I am exceedingly 
sorry for having used them. YOIl must, however, admit that J have 
had' provocation-when I am told that my church and its doc
trines are damnable-when you tell me that I am damned (no, 
from M)'. Gregg.) Why, ~ir, you told me that you and I would be 
separated in heaven; that is, that you would be on the right and I 
on the left. 1 tell you that to use such language is blasphemons 
presnmption and ignorance. Now dare you, sir, presume to say 
who will be saved, or who will not? Now can you presume to say 
that you are inspire:d 1 Will you show me any text of Scripture 
that says that the Hel'. Mr. Gregg, of Swift's Alley, wiII be saved 1 
We arc told that" no man knoweth whether he is worthy of love 
or hatred 1" NOI', wlJere is your damnable parallel 1 (The Rev. 
Mr. Gregg here shook one of bis maps at the rel'erend. gentIem~n) 
(roars of laughter and hisses.) Now, he speaks of Damel. Let hIm 
look to the very verse before that which he quoted. I ,say our 
church is the stone which \Vas 1,0 grow into a l:lrge mountalD; and 
the poverty with which you upraid us is a never-failing mark of the 
truth of the church, and the persecution which she has suffered on 
,account of the doctrines which we teach is a convincing proof of 
their truth. Let him read in Daniel, "And in the days of these 

.kings shall the God of heaven set lip a kingdom which shall never 
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be deatroyed ; lind the kingdom shall not be lefL to .other people.: 
but it shall break in pieces and consume all these kmgdoms and It 
$hall stand for ever." Now, Sir, tell me what church but ours can 
be signified by that? Our church is the church t~at has broken tp 
pieces all the heresies that have ever sprung up m ~he world. I 
have eighteen councils, which I will read to you, with the Popel 
that presided at them, and the heresiarches who Were condemned 
by them. Olll'S, then, is the stone signified in the prophecy, and it 
\Ias indeed ""fown into a mountain. Christ said, " Thou art Peter/' 
that is:i rock, " and on this rock I will build my church, and the 
gates of hell shall not prevail against it." Now, Sir, who condemned 
~imon Magus, Menander, Parcel ian, and the res~ who held .tbat 
la!ria, or divine honour and sacrifice should be given to tbe sa lOtI. 
Who condemned the Eunomians, Micheans, Manichreans, and tbe 
rest? I ask YOll now where was the stone which was to grow into It 
mountain if your church was the stone for the 800 years that ¥ou 
say it w.as invisible. During that 800 years, according to you, there 
was no Protestantism (" no," from Mr. Gregg.) I say yes, and tell 
me where was tbe stor.e then 1 (the Rev. Mr. Gregg again dis. 
played, and shook the map.) Oh! Mr. Gregg, I don·t see your invi· 
sible church in that mnp, (cheers and hisses, amid which Mr. 
Gregg held up the other map.) You see, gentlemen, where he. has 
produced these pictures for. the condemnation of himself. The 
scripture,s says .that a. man shall tell a lie to his own condemnation. 
He would not be satisfied till by showing the picture he made it 
dear that he was telling a hit of n fib in saying that the true church 
was invisible when it never was. That map is indeed a picture of the 
~rue church, and it exhibits it as being purged of the dross of 
heresy. I tell. you, Sir, we are the true church, and In everything 
;Which you advance as a proof of the truth of your church's doc. 
trine, Simon Stilectes, talk as you like, was a holy man; and in 
our church all the holy men of every 8"e are to be found, Christ 
said tl1at he would preserve his church immaculate -he would pre. 
I\erve It for ever. How could he do so, if he gave it over into the 
llands ~f the blasphemous Luther and Calvin. I have given him a 
'Vast. number of proofs of various kinds of doctrines of the inter. 
~essionof saints and angel$. I could give him the holy fathers also, 
but b!,! hates them; for he knows ri~ht well they would be against 
llim. Why, Sir, I thought tbat at le~Et they would be honest wit. 
n.esses, no matter on what side. That's another proof of his con. 
sistenc):. H,e refuses to receh'e the doctrine of the very paints that 
he has In Ius own calendar. He blames us for honourihg the saints. 
Does he not consecrate his own churches to their honour and in 
their names? DlJell he not consecrate them to Michael, and Peter, 
and Paul. and others. innumerable of the saints nnd anO'els? I do 
no.t appeal to the fathers as infallible, but I did think~ and I do 
,t~ln~, that they are honest witnesses. They were holy martyrs, and 
~ O~IOUS ~onfessors, and yet one of the new infidels refuses to receive 
;tl~r testimony. Why. Sir, you are like Voltaire and Rousseau and 
Dluerot ·11 b I· , I )3jill ; you WI e leve nothing. You ('are not for Dr. Tay.lor, 

ODl\fontague, Dr. Parker, Purdon, or any other of the .l:'ro-
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!est"a~t writ2rs tllat I have !J.uot~d. 1\,0' no, you care not for any 
Imhvldual because you are inspIred. 1 hus are heresy and infidelity 
c10vetailed .together • [Here a book was handed up to the Rev. Mr. 
Gregg, which hc put off the table. I I object to any book being 
handed up in this way. \\" c willltave nothing surre;>titious_we will 
nave every t:ling fair and honest, m.d ol'en (cheers and hisses.) 
N (II"', gentlemen, Ilear me for a moment, and I will give you one 
'Other text. Since the cross has been blasphemed, I will give you a 
t~xt to show you t!l~t it ~houlJ be honoured. Now, I refer you to 
1 st Corinthians, chapter I, verse I~, "For the preachinO" of the 
cross is to them that Jlerish. foolishness; hut unto us who ~re saved 
it i, the power of God." You laugh at us for nlaking the sign of the 
"cross on our foreheads, hut I gay ..... ~ will preserve the cross and 
honour it in spite of all that is done to the contrary. Again, to Ga
latians. clla;>ter G, verse 14-" But God forbid that I ~hould glory, 
save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, by whom the world is 
Gfucified to me and I to the wor!d." You talk of bowing to Jesus. 
How do you bOI\' to him ~ Do you bow to bim in the sacrament 1 
I ask you what i, in i: hut bread and wine? If there be any thing I 
ask you what is it but Jesus 1 If there be nothing there you are 
guilty of what you c11arge a~"inst u,. I tl'll you, sir, that the Dis
senters c:large you with it, und therefore they leave you. I tell you 
that every argument which you ad vance agninst me, I retort with 
double force in tbe name of thp. Dissenters. Lactantius, a great and 
r-iolls man, lind the instn:c;"r of the son of Constantine the Great, 
says-

Here the reverend gcntleman·s half-honr end~d. 
Mr. G REGG-'-Then, the re'"crC'nd r.:cntleman I,as tallreJ of tran

substantiation. 1':0"-". sil", I proposetl,,,t we have another day for 
discussing that suhicct. \\"i11 YOli (lllrni,,~: to the Hev. Mr. Maguire) 
meet me"upon th3t·occn,i()n~'· Y,'I:Ne dues truth Ji~ 7 He" talks of 
being in a r3~"" Oil! that is c,·idence th~t he IS standJIIg 011 a 
shakin;!; bog. He talks of bO""1 illl!: [0 the r,ame of Jesu~. He s~ys. 
hail master. iike his prototype, Judas, r,nd then sells III!n for tlurty 
pieces of s;I",,,r" Then n:~it;ll we have the eros,. Oh, SIr, these are 
the delusions which are th~ (iestruetion of our country, (laughter). 
You \\'ill tili,,', it \"en" od,! I",h, II I tell you I hat in his quotations 
from Luther he read I'C'I"d~CS I,".,m I:js w~rl(S "Titlen before his con
version. 1 hah: I,i, sermons on I he' comraandml'nts here where he 
t'xprt'ssly says that he Irishcd his f~rmer theology ~!JolJlcl be bur~ed. 
He q'lOted the text where God saId !Ie WOUld. spare the hrae11~es 
on David·s account, as if God I!"ould not promIse mer~y to the tlmd 
nnd fOllltlJ generation of the just man; and he therefore cOl~c1lJ(l"es 
that the invocflti"1O of s:.illL1 is lawful. There is a 71"11 seqUl~ur for 
you. 1 never s,1i,l the saillts hc;:rJ us or 0l!f pray~rs, hut I Said t~at 
i had re'I''',1 to l11'licve there WC:'; joy in hea'"cn for the converSion 
of a sinner. t;,,) f~r ffflm S3)"inf, tl,m t::ey di~1 hear ~!S. I gal'e ~n 
illustration with r~n~rd to I'>e ilt'2" .. t'i!!Y bod;("s to ,now that they 
coulL! nn~, by ;lIl',' ,;;),,~dbjlj~'I'; 1 :;'~tI' u~ .. A.g:.!.~n! 11e.SJY'!i that,the an .. 
.,.,1 he for!" ""1](,,,; .JO,!1l1c\ fc .. :! d,"\\ P, "":1, c'I,tu',n ot :lre Lord s hosts, 
.... . -" , , '" I"'r ued i'e """'S tl'" 1 crd. and that tht.-n .. ~.)!t,; iJC C'U:":'tl, ilut .Jl',.b ... t ....... : --
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Is not Jesus invariably called captain in the Old TestamC'nt ; ~nd 
is he not the Saviour of our souls '! He then quoted the follOWing 
lext from Zachariah --" Here the angel of the Lord answered and 
said 0 Lord of Hosts, how long wilt thou not have mercy on Jeru
sale:n and on the cities of Judea, against which thou hast had in
dignation three score and ten years." I say if he knew anything 
about the Hebrew language, he would know that the. angel &pok~n 
(If in this way is the Jeho\'ah, and that that languge IS common In 

the Old Testament, when any passages occur which ha\·e reference 
to Christ. Now, sir, I have answered all your questions, (great 
laughter.) I kr:e answered them, and nlJ: p~.oof is~ that the re\'~
rend gentleman run. away, (a laugh). TIllS Jud w1l1 be known In 

Ireland, and throughout the world for ages yet to come, who will 
see the effects and mischiefs of Popery. Tioe reverend gentleman 
tells us about saints and images, and that to )'everence them is not 
idolatry. I wonder that he labours under such a delusion. Here 
I have a book, printed in 1796, which gives an account of prodigies 
performed in Rome. The work is published by Keating, a book
seller in London, and translated from the French, by the Rpv. Mr. 
Raymond. In that it is stated that images in the .::hapels .. t Rome 
used to lift up their eyes and look at the congregation. One on the 
high altar of St. Nicholas used, during the sacrifice, to open its eyeil 
and look upon the people, and, at the time of consecration, look 
towards the altar. These things are said to be attested and sworn 
to by a great many witnesses. Another statue of the Virgin Mary 
was seen to have a clear colour, anel used also, during the time of 
sacrifice, to open its eyes and move the pupils. I could give you a 
score of instances of the same kin.!, got up try delude man. There 
we have the ground for the assertion made of miracles being per
formed in the church, which show that the church of Rome is the 
church of Antichrist. I was going to speak of tlie spirit of the true 
religion, and to show you what the infcm~' mind of man can do to 
enslave his fellow-man, and send him to perdition. In the 2d book 
of Kings, we find t!lat Naaman carne with his burses a:d with his 
chariot, and stood at the door of the house uf Elisha; and Eli~ha 
sent a messenger, saying, • Go and Ivash in Jeruan seven times, and 
tily flesh shall come again to thee, and thou shalt he clean.' But 
Naaman was wrath, and went away and said, • Behold, I thought he 
will surely come out to ~e, and stand and call on the name of the 
Lord his God, and strike his wand ov~r the place and cover the le
per.'" No, gentlemen, Naaman would not do that; the washing 
himself in water was too simple a cure for J.jrn. He wanted some 
show, ju~t like that which "practised now-a-days, and commonly 
-called Priest-craft. We ba\'e the true religion springing from the 
fountaIns ?f. ~esus Christ, and it is not so ',':ith ropery. Look to 
~hat, (exJ~lbJtJng a scapular, amid the laughter of all present)-there 
18 somethmg to cure the soul of man, and to satisfy blind and cark 
human .nature! (Io~d cries of ., question, question"). This is the 
'Corruptwn which gives a plenary indulO'ence to the devotees of the 
hol.y abbot or the holy friar, as he is called, who founded th~t insti
tution. That scapular will ,deliver tht: person who wears it, from 
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hell fire! and from any accident in this world. Indeed it is said that 
at one tIme a cannon ball w.as fired at a man, and that this scapular 
stopped It, an~ prevented lllm from being killed. l\Jy dear friends, 
observe the trJckcr~ and the IIUllsen.e II" hich the people of lreland 
are called on. to be:leve. Here is a miraculous medal, which, I sup
pos.e, .they will say performed more miracles than Christ himself. 
Thlo IS to be hung on the tester of a bed, from which great advan
tages are to be derived. They call the Virgin, the Queen of Hea
'·en,. but 1 shall not do so-I shall not give her a character which 
she I~ not warranted in receiving. You say she has ascended into 
heav~n,. al.though the scriptures have not one word about it; and 
oh, Sir, It IS here we find the ccaracter of Popery. Of course we 
(:an't prove. a negative-we car:t allege positively that such an oc
currence dId not tal,e place; but all \\'e say is, it is not in the scrip
tures, and therefore we don't believe it. ¥ou talked of idolatry. 
""'hat is tllis (taking up a Breviary)? Festwn coeni Domini, the 
feast of the supper of the Lord; and then there's blessing oil, and 
other mixtures, ~.('., out of ",Lich the devil is to be put. The bishop 
says Sancia ChrislIla, Hail hvly Chrism! and, after repeating it 
three tim~s, he kneels down and kisses the bottk which contains it. 
1 s not that sufficient to excite the wrath of a jealous God, who would 
not allow "le3es, for being guilty of a want of confidence in his 
power, to enter the Holy Land. And here we have the priest say
iug, "Hail, holy oil !" and bowing down to urlore it, (here the reve
rend gentleman imitated thp bowing down, amid great laughter). 
1 ask you, gentlemen, in the face of the living God, is not that 
blasphemy, and are not such practices dreadfully injurious to the 
honor of the Lord Most Higll '/ They have holy oil, and holy wa
ter, and holy salt, and holy ashes; and 1 tell you )our very baptism 
is invali.l-it is corrupt. You mal{e crosses, you anoint, and you 
profane, as if to drive away ten thollsand devils, (roars of laughter). 
You tell me that it is la~ful to bless any of God's creatures. I 
grant you that-but not to make them the occasions ~f blasphe~
ing the Lord :.vIost High. It is done to mal(e him drlv~ the ~evll 
out of things. How comes it that ,Vou do not proceed With a dllfer
t:nt eourse '1 \V hy not begin at the b~ginnin~ (lau~ht~r) l.et me 
ask 1 Why did you say we admit the l~vocatlOn ~f samts In our 
Book or Common Prayer? We do not, sIr. Here IS the prayer
[The reverend gentleman here read it out of th~ book, and proceed
ed.] Oll, sir, it is a beautiful example of the WIsdom of the church 
of England that it is a prayer to God alone~ ~nd. not ~o any other 
creature or thing. You cannot lind where It IS eIther In our Book 
of Common Prayer, or in ollr misquoting ~Iistory, which I find, on 
investigation, I have not, although at the tIme I onl.y depende? on 
my memory: but i~ is not so ~vith you. You have mlsq,;!oted 11Isto
ry and the holy scnptures, whIch sho\~s, b.ey~n~l an~.posslble doubt, 
that the Lord God has visiLcd you WIth JUdiCial blindness, (laugh
ter). Rise rrom it, rise from it-run away, run away from the.abo
mintions of Popery. You have spoken of Luthe:, and you saId he 
had a conference with the devil, who persuaded hml to leave off say
ing private masses. No, sir, that is not the case, he was persuaded 
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to do so by the living Gad, and not b:r the flnil, who, en the 
cont.rary, pressed him to contiuu,', bllt h~ refused, nil'! \\';,- ,ex
ceerlinO'ly right in doing so. I now come to IlIY'l'll·SII;),I. n hy 
don't y~u beaiu at. Ih.! be:rillnillrr {'~I"cat Iaflgh!cr?) Do nat 

t"I i"') t> \ ~ .••.• 
the law., of the land decLlie Ihat Y:)'Ir rell.'~:~n f. Inlpl~!l~ 
lind idolalrOUg, nnd Ih;:t } ,,:lr Chiliell \V;[8 ~I'IIk III !3lqwl,'HIOIl 
throughollt the wodd {::r ei.~h' !iIllli!;'ul y('a!'~ alld more 1 
'Vhy tlo you IIOt come [Oi',':"rd and i"";,,l lIlt,t Ihe 1.'1'.' ~h:\II be 
repealed-why do )0'1 nol. i'I,j,! I!,,:! ,\'011 "Ie 110 1~1I:;"r 10 be 
stiglnatized a...; an id,:;a;cT, ill.~:cad f):n :l:: h YI-,11 i.t~t:·" .. : ?ol1r~e'f 
to be branded wiill Ihal app.·lIali'lI ~ I tdl ::u", S:;'" I!lrtt if I 
were branded with idr.iu1ry, I \\':Jul·i protei'l .;~a';>l II (laugh •. 
tel); and YOll should do so Lt,e,yj;o:p, if yuu y:.ere in the riglil, 
nlHl insi~t t hat I slJOul.l have 110;' ,""lIciuncV over YOII, I tell 
YOll more, Si!', that. if I ,vere arroigl.c(l b~f()re an idolalrous 
judge, I would not I'!t'.:d b"r:,rc him, dlHl I here prole~t agaill~t 
any authority bdng '~well to iJoialcls. 'Why, Sir, anrl I put It 
to you_why have YOII been brandpd with idolittry 1-because 
yQU are an idolater (laughter.) 'Vhat hilS been your whole 
businel!'s during this disCll~sioll 1 You have been di~par;l!!;ing 
Chrit::t, by calling for proofs of the :lllihenticity of Ihe Holy 
SCI iptures-you hu ve been guilt)' of i nfidelii y-you conde III ITle 
because I believe them, and be~lluse I rrjected ei'e;'Y thing and 
place reliance on Jesus Christ alonL', through whom we are to 
get peace and pardon. Your whule husiness has lJcen to altnck 
lind condemn the power of hi" holy chlHch, YOll mn away 
flomlhe question; ifnot, then,! dare you to conlinue it. Oh, 
my Roman Cathol:c countrymen, tremble for YOtll'Bell'es ; and I 
now give notice that, as soon as my strength shall be re~tored, 
I will give a public lecture in this room, for which I got are. 
qUlsition some time since, when I will point out to the govern. 
ment of the counlry the bcst mode of convert ing YOI1 all (great 
laughter;) and convincing YOll that the truth is in JesliS. I 
was a weak man commencing tbis cOJ)te~t.. I \\ as nobolly; 
but you, Sir, have gifted me with a power calculated to give 
ten thousand overthrows to the grent. npostncy-(Iaughter.) 
That has been my constant prayer to Gou for many yean;
prayers which I ~av? recol~le(1 in my journals (laughter,), I 
have seen the mlsenes whIch YOIl were subjectell to, anu I 
prayed for y?u. I begged of ~he Lord to gi\'e me power to re
mov~ tbe ~vrls, and he has gIfted me with the power. I am 
certam he II grant me grace to exert Ihat power, whereby I 
m~y be enabled to eoerve Ireland, and rescue her from her 
Wicked ways, whell: you will abaudl)J) your apostate bishops. 
and your consecraflOIl, and your relig-ion, and come back to us 
(loud laughter:) Do as Mr. CrollY did, come back, tQ ~ 
Cl}llr~Q. o~ Chnst, "',here you 'I! find peace in thrrt SilvioUT;'~ri4 
glory In y'mr own rrghleousness. I pray God that my la~ 
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may have that effect, I could not be beller employea. It wou'd 
be a great deal better for you to be out sporling with your dOlTil 

than be sitf.ing with females; and if every priest gave lip th~t 
sort of work, and would take and enjoy his fielrl.sports, we 
.,hould havc our country better than we have at present. Your 
efforts do nothing but spread damnable doctrines. They demo. 
ralise the people, IIl1d inflict serious injury-injury on the 
church of Christ. Babylon the great is failen ! failen ! fallen! 
Come out of her, my people. Sir, the discussion is now ended, 
because you ran away (laughter.) Take my advice, and stay 
at home at Ballinamore, for there is not a clelgyman into whose 
parish you may hereafter go that will not drag you forward lI.rHl 
expose YOIl. 

The half.hour here ended. 
Mr. MAGUIRE--Now, gentlemen, you will be pleafell to ob~ 

flerve that my friend here has given YOll a great deal of abuse 
lind vituperation, and an inlmensity of assertion, but no proof 
(cheers and hisi>e~.) 

Mr. NANGLE-I beg of you to be quiet, and of every police. 
man in the room to bring out nny one who gives allY ilign either 
of approbation or disapprobation. 

Rev. Mr. MAGUIRE-He told you most distinctly that hs 
came here to preach, and in all his life ha never said a truer 
word. He blames me for enjoying re~rea~ion, innocent and 
harmless, for the sake of my health. 'Vbat right h:ts he to in. 
terfere with my mode of disposing of my leisllre time: To 
what straits mllst he be driven when he begins to upbraId me 
for enjoying harmless recreation with my dog;;, when I havs 
ciischarged my duties. 

Rev. Mr. GREGG-I approve of it. 
. Rev. Mr. MAGUIRE-Why, I ask; upbraid; why blame me. 

(Here there was a great confusion, caused by Ihe police bring. 
ill~ out a person who had created some di~tnrbance.) 

Rev. Mr. M'NA)fARA-This is highly improper; I exclaim 
lIi"ainst anyone creating a noise. 

Rev.Mr. MAGUIRE-I thagk my God r am not II man who 
declares my own righteousness; nor am I so fanatical as to 
boast that I recorded my own prayers in my journal. Oh! it 
is not that J want. I wanl to argue and to reason from the 
holy word of God-I give you no assertion of UlyO~11 (laughter 
and cheers.) As far as I open the book of the sCriptures ~nd 

!quote the word of God, I have II cla!m upon your attentIOn, 
upon your judgment, and upon your mtelhg:ence. But when I 
gave you my own assertion, I have no claIm whatever upon 
you. I ask YOll was there ever any b?dy of men ,,:ho had a 
greater claim to sanctity than the Scnbes and Phansees, and 
~vhat did am Saviom Eay of them 1 Why, that WllS the ".ery 
fock upon which they Eplit j ancI our f:a\·jour never lost, If I 
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JrIay UIS the word, tbe mildness of his nll.ture ~ve if) Ilbasingo: 
them. I ask you now,· as a gentlema.o, as II. man O! honouT, ~nd 
aS!1 brot.her.clergyman-since I beheve you admIt the onima. 
tion of Illltichrist (" no," from the Rev. Mr. Gregg,) well, then, 
I. appeal to you as a man of honour, a gentleman; and a man of 
truth, what right had you to put it into your letter to the He\-. 
Mr. M'Namara that I declined the discussion, and that I should 
give you another day for tbe discussion of Den's Theology t 
I say before tliifl meeting, and I call upon the note.takers to
take it down, that there were never grosser mistranslations, 
misquotations, and perversions than there nrc in the pamphlet 
which has been published; and I would undertake to prove it 
( .• oh, false," from ex-priest Nolan, nnd great cheering llnd 
groan:ng.) If it be not the facl, J will give up the discussion 
and acknowledge mysel.f beaten. Now, I f'hnllenge anyone to 
prove the r.ontrary. My friend tells you that I am running 
away and avoiding the continuance of fhe controversy. I p.f'k, 
am I to continue here till Christmas arguing with a man who· 
never answers a single argument which I adduce 1 (cheers and 
laughter.) I ask, when 1 quoted two_and-thirty tex,,', what 
answer did he give 1 He atlempted to ;tnswer two text>;:, and 
" now." he said, "I have answered all his texts." A pretty way 
he answered li~em (cheers and hisses.) 'Vith rr>gard to the 
nngel mentioned in the Revelations what did he say 1 Why~ 
that the saint wor;;hipped him in the same manner as the king 
that I men:ioned in the other text in the book of Kings (" No," 
from Mr. Gregg) I assert that tbat is the fnct. 

Rev. Mr. GltEGG-I deny it (great confusion.) 
Rev. Mr. MACUIRE-I assert that what you said was the 

worship of the saint to the angel was the kind of worship tnat 
Will! given to the king. Now that is jllst what I say. It wa~ ju5f. 
the kind of worship which you would gi"e the archbiEhop while 
yea want a: benifice. That is the only kind of worship we pay 
to the angels and saints. 'Vlmt honour he gives the one we 
give the otbers. Now, then, let me go through the topkll 
tQuched upon by the reverend gentleman. You accuse me of 
miequoting bOfh history and scripture. l'hy, I challenge you 
to point out II. single misC]I,otation in cUher. The re'lort of this 
discussion will go before the world. Let '.:S both rev·iew it, and 
then let the world judge_ But, gentlemen, you will see the 
difficulty I will find to get hil.l to publish t!-le report (cheers 
and hisoes.) Oh, he wil! be unwilling indeed, fOi" he kROWS that. 
the worl? will. be astonished when it sees it, u::d perceivestbe 
~anner III WhIch. he arglle~. He talks of Antichrist. Why 
Hlr, Henry the. E1r.-h:h, the IIltrodllccr of your religion into this 
C'lillltry, ::!"ot bl~ litle of "Defender of the faith" from Anti_ 
dtrl~l, '''lllyottr kil'£"" ann '1·.1I'en~ nlc "" fond of it that;theJ 
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havl' retained it ever since; and YOIl delivered Antichrist flOm 
the power of Bonaparte. There's COnSi!:llency for you; \Vhat 
do you Eay, or what b:,,-e you said 10 that. He tells us, in 
·common with alltha veiled prophet~ of a luxuriatirw est!lIJlish_ 
ment, that the JC,dr!n,~ of the invocation of saints i~ damnal;le 
an!l idc!",rous. How many Protestant divill<:'s have I not 
ql1o~p{l t-:> prove lh", t he i,~';(lCalio'l cf ~r.ints is luwiui and good ~ 
BesIdes \them, llere I have the holy fathers; but Le throws them 
overboard. Now, he says that. I quoted Luther previous to his con
version. Sir, you have made a blundering mistake (no, from Mr. 
Gregg). But I assert that you did, and what's more, I tell you that 
he w.role the work from which Le quoted, in order to become re
.concded to the Pope. So I say when Luther, the heretic, says aDr
thing, in contradiction to you, have I not a right to quote him 
against you '? (hisses and cheers). Ge:ltlemen, I have good reason tg 
use t.hese expres,ions. He may contradict you, sir, but I am to re
(:oncile that contradiction! No; I leave it to you to do 50, and J defJ 
you to it. I have given him all kinds of authority far my.doctrine. 
and I would have given Lir:1l1I1 the fatiJers also, but that he, knowjng 
they would be against me. would not receive them ... 01,," he says I 
am inspired. antI I don't care for them." \'I"hy, sir, I told you before 
that was f~llIY.. He talked of miracles. He ,told us that he did not 
know whether the miracles were performed or not, (no, from Mr. 
Gregg). Why, sir, you said that you did.not know whether theyar. 
true or false miracles; but that if they were wrought. they were 
wrought in the anti.christian church. He talks of our blessing hol1 
water, and other things. Don't you bless your own Pontificals 1 (No, 
from Mr. Gregg). Well, then, sir, if you do not, give them to mil 
and I will soon knock the devil out of them, (bnghter, cheers, and 
hi3ses). You may laugh, but I tell you, you wiIll'ead in the the old
est and best authors of exorcism-! ::,,: you, sir, that anything YDU 

halle n:d is contradicted by a !:l,::dred different examples in both 
Testaments. Did not ~.rcses ca,:se the cLerubim and seraphim to 
be set up on both sides of the ark 1 Did be ,not set up the ark it
lelf, and did nc.L Dadd dance before it, because it was the figure of 
the Lord 1 Let me a;;k you., i~ not the Bible a me~e repr.esentation 
in words of the will of (jod 1 You honour the Bible WIth a great 
horror, and DOIV I tell you that we honor the saint~ and angeli ~u9t 
in the way you honour the Bible, and no more. "\: ou. ask me Will I 
meet you on transllDstantiaLion 1 Why, do you tl~mk lam fool 
enou.,.h to remain here till Christmas, and to argue With a man who 
doe~ ~ot reply to my arguments, except hy telling me that he will 
bold lip Jesuil, and that heis inspireu by the Holy Gho~t '1 cheers) 
Why, sir, do as ~'ou say anu I'll believe you. But I Will not t~a 
your word for it unless you convince me .by occulll:r demonstratIOn. 
I tell you I don',t belie\ e in YOllr inspiratl,olJ, .for Slln~lll l\la.gull and 
Menander, and Martial. said they were IllspJred. Now, SIr, I ask 
you when I put the question to 'y0ll, where was.the stone, th~t grew 
into a mountain anu broke to p,eces all other klllgdoms (lun~g 800 
yetlu that you jay your chLll'ch Win inyi5ible, what aniiwer did JO~ 
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gi',e me. 't'~one. Secondly, when I asked you to prove the 2~ ne
gative articles, what dill you do. 'L au attempt£d to prole t\\'o of 
them, and there you stopped; and you'!I,le\'er, nor could you ever, 
go fartlier. Thirdly-I asked you if pl!blic judgmen~ wcre the sale 
rule of taith, bow could he have left the eimrch, "ou gave me no 
amwer. Fourtldy-.! asked you if private judgment were the sole 
rulc of lilith, holV do you I;XCIISC ::it. Peter, and the rest of the apos, 
tIe; far condemnilJ'~ tbe Antiachcans and Judean3. YOII gave no 
answer. Fii'thly-- r asked you where was the religion in which Lu
ther could IIl:1!;e an act of faith, which be was bound to dn under 
pain of damnation, at th') time he separated from the H.oman Catho
lic church. Yon gal'e no answer. Si: .. tilly-I a,ked you could 
you convert a Jew on Protestant principles. The answer you gave 
me was, by holding up Jesus, and preaching the scripture~, just as 
jf that wonld not be begging the question, which be would have to 
prove. Sevenlhly-l asked YOll how could Christ be with his 
church teaching, preaching, and baptizing, and doing other corpo
ral and visible works, if the church were invi8ible for 800 years. 
That you answered not. Eighthly-I asked you how could your 
I!hurch be Catholic if it were invisible for the t'OO years. Your an
Iwer \\las at one lime that it was invisible, at another that it was not, 
Ninthly-I asked you how you prol"e the 22 negative arti.::les from 
~cripturc. tlie result was the same. Tenthly~I asked you to 
point out a single church that ever held the Thirty-nine articles as 
III part of its belief till the days of Elizabeth. You never attempt
ed to do so. Eleventl~y-I asked you whether his ordination was 
ordinary or extraordinary. You did not tell me. 1'1\"elftl1ly- I 
asked you whether your church was fallible or infallible, and if it 
were fallible, how could he make an act or faith (In a fallible autho
rity. You say that you will not declare whether it is infallible or 
not (no, fi'om :\1r, Gregg). Thirteenthly-I asked you how could 
you prove the uninterrupted succession of your bishops fr0111 the 
days of Peter and the apostles, if the church were invisible for 800 
years. The result was equally unsatisfactory. fourteenthly-I 
asked you holY conld yon prove on Protestant principles the in-
5piration of the Apocalyp',c. You did not answer. Fifteenthly
I asked you how a lopped olt' branch could flourish, or a stream cut 
off from its fountain, contin1!e to fiow. \Vhere i., your reply. Six
teenthly -I asked YOll, as according to you, Rom\! is heretical 
when she became so. who was the hel'esiarch who introduced the 
heresy, and what was the particular heresy he introduced. You 
gave me no answer. 

Rc·.'. Mr. (iREGG-I diu. 
ReI', Mr. M,UinJrE-Oh ! ye~; you saiJ something about grEy' 

Learus and grey heads, and some other nonsense of that kind 
(laughter.) Sevenleenthly, I asked you as you admit the four first 
r,eneral coundls of tI,e church, did they not vioIHte the ria!.t ot 
J>civate judgment, in condemning heretics, if that right \\'e~e the 
rule of.the church. You did not an, weI' Illf'. Eighteenthly-if they 
Ilud a fight In colltlellll1 the Ilcr~",'s, had I",! the Council of Trl'nt a 
right to condemn Lull!lI' and Calvin? YOll nevu rCl,lifd to IIII'. 
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Nine.te~nthlr, I asked you to show me a Catholic, that had been so 
all his life, that !>ecame a Prote8tant in the hour of death. You 
could not men~lOn. I told you how many. Twentiethly, I alked 
you t~ prove tnat the.re were two. sacraments only, and not seven. 
You ~I(l lJ~t attt'mpt It. Twenty-f,rst, I. asked you h~w you got out 
of th" ~hal g~ of aroslac)", as you admitted the Scnptures on our 
authority, WI](h" you L1CCll:e of apostacy. Did you answer m~ 
(" 1 did," from 1'1;,. G,e'b·t'·) Twenty-second, I asked you how could 
you .u"jit'l·e tile ,holy Scrip:url',s.t? he e~tirely infallible, unleils you 
rcr;elvcd l!)C:!1 [drOt:::;11 an .wf".l'LJ.e medium. But you say you re
ceived them on the authonty of your own c11l.::·c!l, which you admit 
to be fal!i.~!~, Did you aD'3l1"cr me. Twenty-th!rd:-I asked you hoW" 
could :;1-, Ignorant Protestant, on Protsstant prll1clples make an act 
of faith. You did not say. TwelitY-luurth_I asked you to prove 
from the billIe the \'aLii!), of your :'!octrines. You did not attempt 
it. '.r:wenty-fifth-I 3-;\,( d YOU to pro',::: the necessity of aspersion in 
b?pti~m from tjlC scriptures. You did not do so- Twenty-sixth_I 
asked you to prove the trinity from the scriptures. Yon told me 
that you did not care if the text wl,ich proved it were struck out 
from the hiblc_ Then I would be obliged to you, if you would try. 
The Unitarians would be obliged to you also to prove it. Twenty
seventh-I asked you to prove the consubstantiality of the Ion of 
God with the fathcr, from the scriptures. You did not do so. Twenty
eighth-I a~kcd you to give some authority from scripture. for 
changing thc Sabbath from Saturday to Sunday, You did not; 
and I would be obl::;cf.l to you to tell me when the Lord command
ed that it should be obscrved on the I:H and not the first day of the 
II eek. \i'l:at authority" changed it but the church. Twenty-ninth
I asked you if faith be by hearing, and hearing by the Ivords of 
Christ, how could there be faith during the 800 years that there 
was no one to preach the word of Christ! iwd no one to hear them. 
You did not attempt to give an ans,,-er to that- Thirtiethly-I ask
ed you for a text to pl'ove that it was unlawful to fast. You did not 
give me one, but I gave you several to prove that it was not only 
lawful but prOpLI". Thirty-first-I asked YOli where was the perpe
tual sacrifice in your church, which Daniel foretold was to be de
stroyed by Antichrist. ~'ou did not .answer me. Thirty:sccond-I 
asked }Oll, as you a,lmlt the council of Jerusalem, wlllch recom
mends fasting:, -.,'hr Ju yo~ !,,,t fast, and why does your church re
ject it, though it ie, recom~endcd il: her Book of Comm?n Pra'yer. 
You did not answer me 1 fh,,-ty. tl'lrd-1 asked you, haVIng driven 
you to admit that the fast or Lel1t was ?bserved ~n the primitive 
church, which you say was p~re" why It ~as .re~ected by your 
churcl" though rccommend2d a,so In the Boo" ot Common Prayer. 
You did not tell me! Thirty-fourth-I asked you for a ~)rote!t~nt 
principle to pwve the canoni~ity of the scriptures. ~'ou did not give 
it to me! I a5ked vou who It was gave you the SCriptures, and the 
commandments, and ho',\- yuu defend the divi,ion of the fint .and 
the second commandments. YOll all'" t red nOlle of these ! Thuty. 
~ixth~r asked you which was the pri"ate 01: public judgment to be 
preferred. anrl which came from the Holy (, host, 

Rev. :\I.. GnEoG-Buth-
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Re". Mr. MAGUIRE-Both. Then, I 8!k you, in case of a rt'fer. 
~nce, how will you reconcile them 1 Take th:lt down now. Then 
I obliged you to admit the divine origin of extreme unction an_d con
fession, and I asked you why you did not practice them 1 You did 
!lot tell me. I obliged you to deny the right of private judgment. 

'1no, from Mr, Gregg). Oh, let the notes prove that. I'll engage 
it will be found that you did. I asked you to account for the four
teenth psalm being longer in your Book of Common Prayer than in 
your Bible, and you admitted you could not account for it. Now, 
I ask you am 1 running away 1 I have been here now nine days, 
and am I to stay here for ever to carryon a discussion which has re
!Julted in the manner I described 1 (great confusion). I hope, at 
all events, that we separate in good feeling, (hear, hear). I proteit 
that I hold every human being in love and charity, even as before 
this discussion, (hear, hear). i tell you I !I"gret the cbservations 
which have been wrung from me, not tbt I believe them false! 
no, I protest before God, I would not utter them if 1 thought so, 
but that I would not hurt the feelings of any class of men, (cheers). 
But \vhen the language that has been used with respect to my 
church and its clergy, it is no wonder I should feel heated. When 
the charge of apostacy was attempt~d to be fastened on my church 
by a man whose church, according to himself, was not in existence 
for 800 or 1,000 years before Luther, it is no wonder I should re
tort. VoTe were the only church in the world then. From us they 
}lave got their ordination, their perpetuity, their yisibility, (great 
cheering and groaning). He comes and shakes his instruments at 
me, and makes a mockery and a laugh of our miracles. 

The reverend gentleman 11(,l'e concluded, amid louCI cheers, hissea 
and groans. \Vhile the meeting was separating, the shouting 
was continued, with occasional cheers for hoth the reverend gentle
men. The" Kentish-fire" was raised. The ltev. 1\lr. Gregg stood 
for some time waving his maps about his head, and Nolan, the ex~ 
priest. exhibited one of the articles used un the Roman Catholic 
*ltan, amid shouts of disapprobation. Notwithstanding the noise, 
'he maetini .eparated without BUY violence on either side. 

TH~ END. 
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